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"These costs are not somethmg
Graham's figures
that we've pulled out of the sky," he
said "A lot of analysis has gone mto
It."

Graham said he could not deter·
mme the fmal cost of the library plan
until the architect deltvers a site plan
to the township, but he was confident
that his estimate was close

"I think $6.9 mtllton would be the
closest figure rtght now," he said. In
addition to the $4.7 millton for the
butlding, Graham estimated the cost
of the Itbrary furmshmgs at $627,000;
books and matertals at a half-
million, architectural fees at
$282,000, road construction at
$125,000;bondmg fees at 594,000and
contmgencles at $624,000.

Graham said taxpayers are
prtmartiy interested in one question
when the library Issue ISraised

"The bottom Itne IS, 'What ISit go-
mg to cost me?' "he said

Graham said the combmatlOn of a
$6 95-million bond Issue. seven-
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Church
dismiss

•motIon
rejected

By MIKE TYREE

A motion to dismiss an appeal filed
by Northville Township residents
against the township Zoning Board of
Appeals (ZBA) was rejected Feb. 2 in
Wayne County CirCUitCourt.

JUdge Richard C. Kaufman ruled
that six plaintiffs had sufficient stan-
ding as residents m Northville
Township to allow them to appeal a
height variance granted Ward
Presbyterian Church by the ZBA last
september.

Ward Church, a third-party defen-
dant, had requested that the appeal
be dismissed, arguing that the
residents were not affected by the
ZBA'sruling.

The ZBA in september determined
that Ward Church could construct a
107-foot sanctuary on its proposed
church development site on the cor-
ner of Six Mile and Haggerty roads.

The residents then filed an appeal,
claiming that the church did not pro-
ve a hardship when requesting a
variance in the township's 48-foot
height ordinance.

Continued on 14

Planners
to adopt
bylaws

By STEVE KELLMAN

Planning Consultant Don Wortman
caused a stir at last week's city plan-
ning commission meeting when he
suggested that the commission may
be operating illegally.

"Technically, you're in violation of
Public Act 285," Wortman said.
"Under that state act, you're suppos-
ed to adopt rules for transaction of
business."

Because it has no formally adopted
set of bylaws, Wortman said, the
commission may be leaving itself
open to challenges of its decisions by
disgruntled developers. Wortman
also included a proposed set of
bylaws in his memo to commis-
sioners last week.

Several commissioners, par-
ticularly Rolland Stapleton, argued
that the commission already
operates under a set of recognized
bylaws - Robert's Rules of
Parliamentary Procedure. But ac-
cording to Wortman, "There are
things in the proposed draft bylaws
which are not covered by Robert's
Rules."

Stapleton also had a more fun-
damental complaint with Wortman's
claim. "I don't think we want to give
rise to speculation that the previous
business enacted by this body has
been In violation of state law," he
said.

Stapleton added that more discus-
sion !>hould be held on the draft
before It comes to a vote. "I get con-
cerned when, organizationally, we
try to 'back door' fundamental
documents," he said.

Commissioner Don McCulloch sug-
gested that Wortman review the
bylaws adopted by other local
governmental bodies, and that a
committee be appointed to review

Continued on 14
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Head over heels
The Northville High SChoolGymnastic team put
on an exhibition of their tumbling talent last
week during the high school Spirit Week ac-

tivities. Above, Mia DeHart shows her floor exer-
cise style during the pep rally activities Friday.

Library cost
plan released
by township

By MIKF,TYREE

NorthVille Township offiCials Mon-
day released a prelimmary fundmg
plan for the proposed Haller Library.

The plan includes estimates for
constructmg, furnishmg and stocking
the 44,800-sQuare-footlibrary, which
IS proposed for 72 acres on the

I southeast comer of Six Mile and
Sheldon roads. The plan also includes
calculated millage rates per
homeowner.

The estimated cost for the project
now stands at almost $7 million, ac-
cording to township Finance Director
James Graham.

In addition, the township Board of
Trustees announced that a public
hearing on the Itbrary would be held
at 7p.m. Feb. 28 at the township hall.

Graham said discussions with
library architect Kamp-Dicomo and
township bond counsel Ken Kunkel
culminated in an estimate of $6.95
million for the entire library
package.

The proposed library Itself would
cost $4 7 millton. accordmg to Continued on 5

City down to two
choices on library
issue - Mayor

By STEVE KELLMAN

As far as Northville City IS con-
cerned, the city's options regarding
the Haller Library are very Itmited.

"Essentially, we're down to two
chOICes," Mayor Chris Johnson said
recently "Either the city will join
With the Haller Library or they
won't."

But before that decision is made,
city offiCials need to agree with the
township on the level of city fundmg
for the proposed 44,800-square-foot
library.

City officials are still negotiating
With the township on the city's level
of financial participation in the
library program, If the city does jom
m the program. The township recent-
ly agreed to a city proposal on a new
jomt-servlces plan after several
modificatIOns. That plan includes a
formula for reduced city participa-
tion in the library funding.

Under the proposal. the city and
township would spilt the cost of

building 25,000 square feet of the
library based on the state equalized
value of the respective communities,
while the township would be solely
responsible for the rest of the con-
struction cost.

While the townshIp agreed to the
funding proposal. city and township
officials disagreed on the city's level
of equity m the library once it IScom-
plete

The city counCil hopes to diSCUSS
whether to accept the latest jomt-
services proposal as soon as possible,
though Johnson was uncertain
whether the city would have a pro-
posal from the township by the coun-
cil's Feb. 26 meetmg But agreement
to the proposal does not automatical-
ly Imply agreement to the library.
Johnson said

That deciSion will only be made
after a public heartng ISheld on the
funding proposal The date for such a
hearing Will be set as soon as a fun-
ding proposal ISagreed upon

Restraining order issued in propety seizure case
By MIKE TYREE

A federal district judge Monday
issued a temporary restrammg order
allOWing Northville Township resI-
dent John Hamilton to reclaim much
of the property seiZed by the Internal
Revenue Service nRS) during 23
simultaneous raids Feb. 7

The IRS conducted the raid In
response to disputed 1972, 1973and
1974 individual mcome-tax returns
from Hamlllon and associated com-
panies.

According to John Thomas,
Hamilton's Plymouth-based at-
torney, a 9O-day restraining order
was Issued in the wake of the IRS's
reported $2-millton property and
assets seizure

"He got practically all his property
back," Thomas said.

Thomas called the IRS's action
"over-reaching" and said the raid -
which nelled the IRS temporary con-
trol of Hamilton's 5,500-sQuare-foot
47195 W. Six Mile Road residence,
four topless bars, two farms, three
rental houses, 10 vehicles and 65
thoroUghbred horses - was ex-
cessive.

"They seized far more property
than they needed to - three to four
times as mUCh,"Thomas said.

Thomas said Ute seizure was based
on IRS affidavits which alleged that
property In the names of others close
to Hamilton was actually owned and
controlled by Hamlllon.

"They were alleging that others
were the alter ego of John

Hamilton," he said "That wasn't the
case."

Sarah Wreford, spokesperson for
the IRS, said the restrammg order
was expected but she said the raid
went as planned

"We're absolutely convmced Mr
Hamilton controls that property,"
she SaId "He dId not pay hIS taxes
and we were entitled to seize the pro-
perty"

Wreford said the restrammg order
would keep the IRS from dlsposmg of
Hamilton's property for the time be-
mg
"It Willstop us from selhng for 90

days," she said "It may allow some
of the bars to open, but any money
earned durmg that time Willbe put In
escrow."

Thomas said litigation between his
cltent and the IRS probably would
begin shortly after the 90 day
restrammg order expires

Thomas blasted the IRS's handling
of the seIzure

"It was grandstandmg," he said
"They called all the media and had
them out there waiting for a show"

Thomas also said the seizure was
timed to mtlmldate taxpayers.

"It was two months before the
April 15 tax deadline," he said
"What's it sound Ike to you?"

I~•. 7-:J

Local police react to IRS
seizure/SA

-.-.-

The Northville township residence Involved In an IRS seizure last week

• -
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Community Calp-ndar

Northville Newcomers taking the late train to Toronto
TODAY, FEBRUARY 15

NAC ME~'TS Northvtlle Action Council meets at 7
p m at city hall The group IS orgamzed to further
substance-abuse education In the community Everyone
ISwelcome For more Information call Bill Hamilton, 344-
8426or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY' NorthVIlle Historical SocIety
Board of Directors WIll meet at 7:30 p m at the New
School Church In MLIIRace Village

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books DISCUSSionGroup WIll
meet at 8 p.m. at the Llvoma Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
diSCUSSIon WIll be "Antony and Cleopatra" by
Shakespeare For more information or a reading list, call
Zo Chisnell at 349-3121

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16

MEN'S BIBLE STUDy· A non-denommatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan FellowshIp of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thVille CrosslOg Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mtle For more lOformation call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515

NEWCOMERS TORONTO WEEKE~D: The Nor·
thvllle Newcomers will leave by train at 5:15 p.m. from
WlOdsor for a weekend m Toronto, Ontario, Canada and
return on Sunday Those attending WIll enjoy a per-
formance of "Phantom of the Opera" and their stay at
the Sheraton. Chairpersons for the event are Kim
Woodruff and Lmda Cooley.

WOMAN'S CLUB ANNUAL DINNER: The Northville
Woman's Club Annual Dinner will be held at 7 p.m. at the
First Umted Methodist Church, located on Eight Mile at
Taft Road. The dinner, catered by Chef Bedson of
Schoolcraft College, will be followed by entertainment by
the University of Michigan's Gtlbert and Sullivan
AssOCiation Chairperson for the event is Lonna Lem-
mon

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS Orient Chapter, No 77,
Order of the Eastern 5>tar,meets at 7'30 pm at MaSOniC
Temple

"SAID THE SPIDER TO THE SPY": The Northville
Players present "Said the Spider to the Spy," a comedy·
mystery 10 two acts, tomght and Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
NorthVIlle Commumty Center, 303W. Main Street. Direc-
tor IS John Hall Sponsors for the programs are the
Women's Republican Club of Oakland County and the
Northvtlle Players TIckets are $5 and can be purchased
at Bookstall on the MalO, 166E. Main Street.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place Will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner OfEight Mile and Haggerty. The group
ISorgamled for the purpose of proViding friendship, car·
109 and sharing for all single adults. Everyone is
welcome, just come in and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19

DAR CHAPTER MEETS: The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution
will meet at noon at the Plymouth HistoricaJ Museum for
their Good Citizens Lucheon. Guest speaker Mrs. Morley
Foster, of the DAR Three Flags Chapter, will discuss
"Image Makers "

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

MONAGHAN TO SPEAK: Thomas S. Monaghan,
founder and chairperson of the board for Domino's PIZZa
Inc. will speak at 7 p.m. in Kresge Hall at Madonna Col-
lege, located at 1-96 and Levan Road in Livonia.
Monaghan's address will focus on "Entrepreneurship"
and wtll be followed by a question and answer period. The
program IS open to the public and free of charge. For
more lOformation call 591-5117.

"NEW PERSPECTIVES": The Ross B Northrop &
Son Funeral Home and Psychotherapy and Counseling
ServICes, Inc. present "New Perspectives" from 7 to 8
pm. at the funeral home, located at 19091 Northville
Road at Seven Mile. The special program is for widows,
widowers and other survivors of death. The program
topics include: phases of grief, adjustments and journal
keeping, holidays and anniversaries as well as legaJ help.
For more mformation call 348-1233.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
lOvited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church, located at 200 E. Main Street For
more information call 349-9104.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area semors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information caJl the center at 34~3 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Steve
Stocker ISin charge Ofthe program.

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Guild will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Mill Race HistoricaJ Village.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Ehgible veterans may caJl 981-
3520or 349-9828

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
cityhaJl.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m and 5:45 pm. at the Northvl1le
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh·in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information caJl
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter Of the American Needlepoint Guild meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia Senior CItizen Activity Center. 33000
Civic Center. All levels of needlepointers are welcome.
For more information caJl864-2814.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady OfVic·
tory Church administration building. For more informa-
tion call Ted Marzonie at 349-2903.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

NEW LIFE SERlES BIBLE STUDY: A non·
denominational New Life Series Bible StUdy Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship haJl. located on Eight Mile at Tart Road.
Babysitting provided. For more information caJl349-0006
or 348-1111.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge from 12:30 to 4 p.m. at Cooke School
located on Taft Road north of 8 Mile.

BASE LINE QUESTERS MEET: The Base Line
Questers antique study club will meet at 1 p.m. at the
home OfJean Day Couse.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years 10

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
'lgree-our hne quailly workmanshIp

proves Ihal expenence counts

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - SOFTBALLS
The CityofNOVIWillreceIVesealed bids forsoftballs to be used by the Parils and

Recreabon Departmen~ according to the SpealicabOnS 01 the City 01 Novi.
BIds Willbe receIVedunbl3'OOpm. prevailingeaslem bme.Wednesday. March

7, 1990 at whIChbme proposalsWillbe opened and read BIds shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
AnN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, MIChigan48050

All bids must be SlQnedby a legally authonzed agent of the bidding firm
Envelopesmust be plamlymarked, "SOFTBAU BID," and must bear the name 01
bidder.

The Cityreserves the nght to accept any or all altemabVeproposals and award
the contract10 other than the lowestbidder, to waIVeany irregularibesor Inlormahbes,
or both,to reject any or allproposals; and ingeneral to make the award ofcontract in
any manner deemed by the City.InItssole dlSCfebon,10 be Inthe best Inlllrest01the
City of Novi

(2-15-90 NR, NN)
CAROL J KAUNOVlK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

mJE!mJ
DISCOVER The Quality

Your Neighbors Have
Found For Years

No one knows
your car better
than the
professionals
at Davis Auto
Care.

We have the
very latest in
equipment for all
of your
automotive
needs and are
proud of our consistent quality and courteous
service. Stop in today ....we're ready to serve you.
-Routine Maintenance
-Major Repairs
-Tires
-Accessories

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR • NORTHVILLE· Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

349·5115

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
~ 112E.Main

NORTHVILLE
_J 349-0777

Casterline:funeral 2lome, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughpM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domeshc & Foreign Shlppmg and Recelvmg.

'.-.-,
-.
".

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

r. ThoniPsonseediess-',
I Flame seedless I

I GRAPES I

I 9 ~ I! 9 Lbo 1
I With addltfonal'10.00 ,
L_~~a~.:.~~~~~_.J

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

As read about in THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,
THE DETROIT NEWS and CRAINS BUSINESS DETROIT...

MANCUSO'S
OPEN 7 DAYS

~. Mon-Sat9-7jSun10-4
~ Rapidly becoming Novi/Northville's favorite
......... market for quality meats, produce and
.....- vegetables at competitive prices!
".,. Clip Be Use these coupons ....r----~-------_, r--~---------_,
I GROUND 1 I B~~~~~:e~:;~I! SIRLOIN 1 !AMISH FRYERS i
L $189 ~ r $119 II Lb I I . I
I ~ I I Lb. I
I LImit 10 Lb$. with additional I I limit 3 fryers With additional I
L !O~OO..p~~.E~5!.:!x.e:~~!.O-I L::o~~~~~~.:.x!: .:~.~ J

"Our Customers Know The Difference"
• Gourmet Meats • Ready-to-go Salads • Complete Dairy
• Deli Meats & Cheeses • Party Trays (fruit, veggie, cheese, deli)
Come in and enjoy a complimentary cup of gourmet coffee

42939 W. Seven Mile
Northville • 347-6781

(located in Highland Lakes Shopping CentQr)

,
<

r------------_,I #1 Premium ,
I Quality I

: BANANAS I
I 27<: I! Lb. !
I With additional '10.00 ,
L_.!~~a:.e..:.:.~~~~ _J

'.
'.
,

---------------------------------------,.,



NEWS BRIEFS I

PLAY TO BE SIGNED FOR THE DEAF - A pair of sign-
language interpreters will accompany the Plymouth Theatre
Guild during its Feb. 23performance of "Brigadoon."

Carol Park, spokesperson for Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital, said the play will be held In the hospital's
Water Tower Theater at 8 p.m.

For more information, call Park at 349-1800,extension 2351.
FIRM ON THE JOB - Superintendent of Schools George

Bell said Monday that Northville Public Schools will soon enter
into a contract with Barton-Malow, the construction manage-
ment firm which is overseeing the $16-million renovation project
as outlined in the 1989bond proposal.

Bell said final details were being worked out this week and
the contract would be made available to the Board of Education
at its Feb. 26meeting.

HALLER LIBRARY UPDATE - Northville Townsh!p
Manager Richard Henningsen said an article that appeared ID
last week's Record which discussed the layout of the proposed
Haller Library did not mentl?n space t~at ,,:o~d be re~rved for
senior-citizen groups. He said the se~llor;,ltlzen portion of the
library was "very important to the project. .

Supervisor Georgina Goss called the plan released by ~ro)ect
architects Kamp-DiComo "very preliminary, for cost estlmates
only." . .

Goss said she wanted to make 1tclear th~t a Feb. 7 ~eetmg to
enlist volunteers for a facilities planmng committee was
legitimate. "We don't want people.to think th~ deal is done," she
said. "The facilities committee Will be workmg to put together
the plan."

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL FUNDRAISER -
Tickets for the Northville Action Council rundraising dl~ner .at
Genitti's on March 5 at 6:30 p.m. are still available. NAC IS ra~s-
Ing $14,000to sponsor the printing of ~ dr:ug-free mess~ge T-shl~
to be given to every school-age child 10 the Northville pubhc
school system during Red Ribbon Week. .

Tickets are $25 and are tax deductible. They are ayallable
through Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall Restaurant, 108E. MaID,or by
calling 349-7404.

T-shirts are available for parents at a cost of $7 each. Samples
of the T-shirts will be available at Freydl's, GeniUi's and Grand-
ma Betty's in downtown Northville.

Could you make your
house payments if you were sick

or hurt and couldn't work?
Ask About Health Insurance
The State Farm Way

CALL: PAUL FOLINO
430 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349-1189
like a good neighbor, State Farm is thert~

stAn FARM

A
INSURANC1 .,

~lalC Farm MUlual
AUlOmobllc lru.urancc Compan}
Bome Offiu: Bloommgton llhnm'

Call for delalls 00 co\crage,
CO.I •. rC'lnClIOru. and reocwablhl}

Bad weather; dogs, and
other outside distractions
make It too easy to lose
Sight of your fitness goals

Trotter Fitness Trainers
let you keep a consistent
schedule

With 75 pre-pro-
grammed workouts, It can
take you for a 10-mlnute walk
or a 10k run In the comfort
and secunty of your home

TROTTER~

A COMPLETE LINE OF HOME EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• Treadmills .Multi Station Weight Machines
.Stair Machines • Free Weights & Benches
.Ski Machines .Heart Monitors
• Rowers .saunas/Steamers
.Stationary Bikes .SCales

Available at.. =I-FITNeSS Home Gym
50UI?'Ce Specialist

Nova Novi Town Center 347-4944
Soulh of 1-696 • Next to Borders Book Store

ANN ARBOR Maple Villaae 996·9553
Maple at Jackson next 10 FOx Village

Open Mon.thru Fri. 10-9 p.m.· Sa\. 10·6 p.m.· SUn. 12-5 p m.
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Home to Homeless
Local church part of shelter project

Though most of the parish has been
supportive of the project, Bright and
Buell admitted that some members
are opposed to the idea,

Continued on 9

By STEVE KELLMAN

Though It may be a whUe yet
before the meek inherit the earth, a
local church is helping assure that
the homeless have a place to call
home - at least for a week.

Our Lady of Victory Church in Nor-
thville is planning to house 60
homeless people for a week In March,
as part of a countywide project to
shelter the homeless.

The project is being run in coopera-
tion with the Cass Homeless Drop-in
Center in Detroit, a day center for the
area's homeless which does not have
the facilities for overnight shelter.
The participants will be driven to the
church each evening for a home-
cooked dinner between 6 p.m. and 8
p.m., and returned to the center after
breakfast in the morning.

Our Lady of Victory is one 28 chur-
ches participating in the Cass center
project, but the NorthvUle church
will be the first outside Detroit to par-
ticipate.

RENEWAL OF FAITH

The Northville project has been
largely initiated by OLV parishioner
Anne Bright. "The Catholic Church is
in the midst of an effort to renew the
faith of our parishioners in the
church," Bright said. She saw the
project as a way to help parishioners
renew that faith.

Church response to the project has
been very encouraging, Bright said.
"We have over 300 volunteers at the
moment; the hard part is getting in

touch with all of them."
Between ISO and 200 volunteers will

help proVide meals for the people
whUe they are here, she said.
Breakfasts and bag lunches will be
proVIded each day, and meals cooked
at volunteers' homes at night.

Volunteers are stili needed in at
least one position. "The area that's
hardest to get volunteers m is men to
stay with the people overnight,"
Bright said, "what we call host
monitors,"

One Northville resident who served
as a host monitor at an inner-city
church recalled the episode with
pride. "There were 70 people down
there that night," said Alan Buell,
"including about a dozen women and
children."

Buell was surprised by the way he
reacted to the situation. "What was a
bit of a surprise to me was how com-
fortable I was there, and not only
because of the security there." He
praised the security efforts of the
Cass Center personnel during the
evening. "They have some internal
precautions of their own which were
very effective," he said.

The homeless themselves also
made him feel at home. "It was a
very Christian atmosphere," he said,
"Christian to the extent that they
were helping one another." Several • ""!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~===:- ...
of the women there were anxious to
help the volunteers prepare and
serve the meals.

"They were very friendly to one
another and me," he said. "I didn't
go there with the intention of prying
into their personal lives, but several
of them shared their stories with me.
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TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novi DelJtal CelJter

.... A. Allen Tacbklaper
~ , .. D.D.S_

DON'T IGNORE IIPINK" TOOTHBRUSH
If your toothbrush turns pink and perhaps an x-ray check,

after brushing, you have a he,r imme~li~tely know how far
dental problem-one that should advanced it IS and what can be
not QO unattended. You are done to save you a lot of future
expenencing bleeding lJI:Ims.a problems. .,
likely indicator of gingivitis (or If left untreated, It wlI.1only get
inflamed sums). worse. " you do nothing about

GingivitIS Is the first stage of improving your home.are along
perioClontal disease which with proper profeSSional are,
accounts for the Qreatest tooth the disease .may eventually
loss in adults. But if you catch it destroy the tissue and bone
early, you can reverse it with sU{lporting t~e affected .teeth.
the help of your dentist and This courd likely result In the
proper home brushing and loosening. and eventual loss of
flossing regimen. teeth which could have been

There are other symptoms of kept healthy.
gingivitis, such as soft or Fromthe office of
swonen gums. R~ther than 9,0 A Allen Tuchklaper DDS
into all the detaIls, take thiS .
advice. Go straiQht to y?ur NOVI DENTAL CENTER
dentist and let him examine 24101 NoviRd - Novi
your gums and evaluate your at 10 mile
situation. ~ith a little 'O<?K1ng 348.3100
and painless probing,

• h tr.~-_.~~-~--~--~----------------------------------_.-

"Some were not people you would
expect to find in a shelter," he added,

"Something very positive IS gomg
to come out of thIS," Buell said, "the
way it will touch our parishioners "

Project offers relief
By STEVE KELLMAN

The homeless shelter project which
Our Lady of Victory Church has join-
ed is part of a larger program to p:ro-
vide relief to the homeless population
of Detroit. The project was started by
the Cass Homeless Drop-in Center on
Cass Avenue, a day shelter for the
homeless.

According to Wyvette Lmebarger
of the drop-in center, the shelter pro-
ject was begun last winter with the
help of Freedom Baptist Church on
Detroit's east side, to provide a place
for the center's clients to sleep. But
after a month, the church could no
longer house all the clients who need-
ed housing. "So we were left with
about 90 people who needed shelter,"
Ltnebarger recalled,

Since then, the Cass program has
recruited 28 churches to help house

Its homeless, and turns to different
churches at different times.

"Ideally, we would like to get 52
churches," Lmebarger said, so that
several churches could share in the
project at a time,

The program was begun as a way
to house the homeless who came to
their shelter for meals and a place to
stay during the day, rather than turn-
ing them back out on to the streets at
night. "This center is a daytime
shelter; it's not a nighttime facility,"
Linebarger explained. The center
proVides shelter for between 100 and
150 people a day. "We keep the pe0-
ple who don't have any place else to
go."

Despite the help of local churches,
the center ends up housing as many
as 10 people a night, she said. "We

Continued on 9

~

BUYING or SELUNG?
call

''The ~ome marketing Specialist"

'"COM SUMIEC
Business 478-9130
Home 349-5350

Do you have some of the following symptoms:
-Heart racing or pounding?
-Sudden episodes of intense anxiety?
·Sweating profusely?
-Dizziness or shortness of breath?
-Feeling like you will lose control, go cr8Xf, or die?
-Avoiding going certain places?
-Feelings of unreality?
-Chcking sensation?

THE CENTER FOR AGORAPHOBIA Ie
ANXIETY DISORDERS

a clinical service of
PSYCHOTHERAPY Be COUNSELING

SERVICES, INC.
670 Griswold, Suite 4, Northville (313) 348-1100

provides a compreh9llslve outpatient treatm9llt program for panic allacks,
agoraphobia, and other anxiety disorders, Including plblfc speaking and
airplanephobia. Call for appointmentor further Information.

In Northville since 19801

® 316 N. CenterEl)y' FU E L,'N<:: :==--:.1 Northville
'rT OILMNERSERVICE ~t~349·3350

Features'
M@bilLubricants.
Local Service. QualitY. Products

to meet the neeOs for...

t
YourTruck. Your Equipment.

YourFann.
-

Your Plant.

• c~ •
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Police Blotters

A woman reported to township
police that her 1989Ford Ranger had
been stolen from the parkmg lot at
MeiJer, 20401 Haggerty, on Feb 4
The woman said she entered the
store at 7: 15 p m and returned at
8·20 pm and discovered that the
vehicle was misSing

The victim said the Ranger was
locked and the keys were In her
possession Police searched the lot
for the vehicle, which was valued at
S10,OOONo physical damage was
found at the scene and police say they
have no suspects In the case

OTHER MEIJER HAPPENINGS
- Larcemes were reported at Meijer
the following days: Feb. 3, a subject
was arrested for shoplifting at 11: 50
a m.; Feb 3, a subject was arrested
at 10:45 p m. for attempting to steal
whiskey; Feb 3, a woman reported
that she placed her purse on a bench
In the shoe department and walked
out of the area By the time she
returned to the department. the

purse and contents, including 5142In
cash, were missing

Feb 4, three people attempted to
steal S588.70 worth of cigarettes at
3 30 P m and eventually were ar-
rested for larceny and assault and
battery The case IS open pending a
court date, according to township
police Feb 4, between 1:30-2:45
pm, a Meijer shopper reported that
someone had stolen a Michigan
license plate oU the back of hiS 1988
Chevrolet Cavalier

Feb. 5, a woman was arrested after
attempting to commit larceny by
concealing merchandise in her
purse The case IS open pending a
court date

Feb 6 at 3:40 p.m., two local
residents were arrested and charged
Withstealing cigarettes and makeup.
The case ISopen pending a court ap-
pearance

BODY WORK - A parking acci-
dent reportedly resulted in the
malicIOUSdestruction of property at

NorthVille High School on Feb. 7
According to city police reports, a

16-year-old Northvllie High School
student was drlvmg a car into the
school's auto shop at 9:40 a.m. when
he struck two other vehicles, causing
"very minor damage to all vehicles
Involved."

The owner of one of the other
vehicles, an 18-year-old Northville
man, reportedly became angry over
hiS vehicle being struck, kIcked the
front fender of the drIver's vehicle
and threw a set of keys at it. After the
Incident, the man saId he was willing
to pay for the damage he did,
estimated at S500

OUIL ON THE ROAD - A Nor-
thville man was charged Withdriving
under the influence after being stop-
ped on High Street on Feb. 11. Ac-
cordmg to city police reports, a
police officer watched the man leave
the Arbor Drug parking lot at about
2:35 a.m. and drIVe across Center

Street onto Randolph, in violation of
the "Turn Right Only" sign at that in-
tersection

The officer then followed the man,
stopping him on High Street just
north of DUnlap. As he exited his car,
the officer saw the driver leave his
own vehicle and approach the patrol
car, stumbling as he did. After failing
several tests, the man was arrested.
SUbsequent Breathalyzer tests
measured his blood alcohol level at
.18 percent, well above the state's
legal limit of .10percent.

FENDER· BENDERS - City
police reported one accident during
the past week. On Feb. 5, at 9:02
p.m., a Northville woman driving
south on Griswold and turning east
onto Main Street reprotedly ran a red
light there, striking the car of a Nor-
thville man driving west on Main
Street. Two other westbound drivers
witnessed the accident. The woman
was cited for failing to obey the traf-
fic light, and for leaving the scene of

•

the accident Her vehicle was left at
lhescene.

BREAKING AND ENTERING -
A construction storage trailer on
Blue Heron was broken into and an
estimated $3,454 worth of eqUipment
was taken sometime between 4:30
p.m. Feb. 6 and 7:45 a.m. Feb. 7, ac-
cording to township police. Police
said the thieves used a hatchet or an
ax to cut through the side of the con-
struction trailer. Among the items
taken were several nail guns, cir-
cular saws, an air compressor, and a
jigsaw. Police said the case is open
and they have no suspects at this
time.

LARCENY FROM
AUTOMOBILES - Township police
investigated several larcenies in-
volving automobiles recently. On
Feb. 6, the owner of a Triumph TR7
told police that someone had stolen a
radio, watch and sunglasses, total
value S295,sometime between Feb. 2

and Feb 6 from a reSidence on Nor-
thridge Drive

A Swan Lake DrIVe resident told
police that sometime between 9 p.m
Feb 4 and 7 a m. Feb. 5 someone
smashed the driver's side Window of
their car and stole a radar detector.

An attempted larceny from an
automobile was reported to police
Feb. 5 from a residence on Northville
Place Drive

A larceny Involving unidentified
materials was reported Feb. 5 from a
Northndge Drive residence.

Woman reports theft of vehicle from Meijer parking lot

•

KEY STOLEN - Township police
said they received a report that a
building key to the Piazza Dance
Studio, 42297Seven Mile Road, had
been stolen from the shop door.
Police said the case is still open.

Northville cItizens with informa-
tion about the above incidents are
urged to call cIty police at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.

Revisions noted in Main Centre parking deck project history
By STEVE KELLMAN

While much of the public protest
against the proposed MalnCentre
parking deck on Center Street is fair-
ly recent, the deck project has been
undergoing revisions since its incep-
tion more than a year ago.

The MainCentre deck saga dates
back as far as September 1988,when
the city council first approved a pro-
perty trade With the Singh Develop-
ment Company of Birmingham to
allow its proposed structure to be set
back from Center Street.

On Sept 19, Smgh asked the city to

decide whether to proVide surface
carports or spaces In an attached
parkmg deck for MainCentre
tenants. But the entire development
proposal nearly fell through when the
city and Singh failed to reach an
agreement on the price of park 109-
deck spaces at an Oct 3 meeting

Finally, at their Dec. 5 meeting,
the city counCil members agreed to a
parking deck behind MainCentre,
and agreed to use special
assessments and tax capturing to
finance the construction.

On Jan. 23, 1989, Singh presented
the city council with a draft agree-

ment for tne MainCentre project, and
the council approved a contract with
Rich and Associates of Southfield to
design the deck.

Since then, several deck designs
have been presented to the city coun-
cll and rejected for one reason or
another On Oct. 2, Singh proposed
building 51 apartments over a wide
parking deck, but the council re-
Jected that proposal in favor of the
Singh proposal for a smaller four-
story deck with five floors of parking.

That deck has undergone several
revisions of its own. While the south
drIVe between the MAGS parking lot

~ACCOUNTING AND TP.X SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

26201 Grand River
Redford, Michigan 48240

(313) 533·0121
West of Beech Daly

43370 West 10 Mile Road
NOVI, Michigan 48050
(313) 348-3348

Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

A. R. Kramer'S
PRICES WILL
FLOOR yOU.

YOU'llbe surprised how low our prices are right now.
Now ISthe perfect time to replace your old floor With a new one from
Congoleum All Congoleum floors feature no wax easy care and are
available In todays decorator styles and colors High gloss floors feature
the SCUFFTUFF™ Formula to help keep your bright new floors
Virtually scuff free InstallatiOn by A R Kramer'S superior craftsmen
assures your satisfaction Now you can replace your Old floor and save
big But hurry thiS speCial sale ends soon

Our family
senJlng
your family
-since 1925.IIIrt( K(tl11tN

CARPETING and Fine Floor Coverings
15986 Middlcbclt helWl'l'n 'i and (, MIll' Road,. I.lvonlJ

Open Mon. Thu ...., I'n l) W·l) 'Iun, Wl'll. ~at l) .~().'iW

As low as

$2795
SQ. Yd.

INSTALLED
Including
Sub Floor

Congoleum
Tii Be,llll\ El\llfl"o

'It:k'phonl' (~I~) 522·5300

and Center Street was originally
planned to go through the deck, the
deck was shortened to allow that
drive to be outside the deck.

In November, the city council
recommended the deck be moved
west to allow 30 feet of green space
between it and the Center Street
sidewalk, and the top floor of the
deck on the south side be set back to
soften its appearance to people ap-
proaching the structure from the
south.

At its Dec. 19meeting, the planning
commission recommended further
changes, several of which were
adopted by Rich and Associates.

These included shortening the towers
on the east side of the deck, providing
pedestrian access to the northeast
comer of the deck, and improving the
sight distance for traffic exiting from
the south side of the deck.

In its present design, the deck
would proVide parking for 453 cars.
The deck and the redesigned MAGS
parking lot to the west will provide a
total of 658 parking spaces. 258 of the
spaces in the lot are reqUired under
current city ordinances for the
MainCentre retail, office and
residential use, while 283 spaces in
the existing MAGS lot will be lost if
the proposed p~rking deck is built.

Overall, the new deck and
redesigned MAGS lot would provide
an additional 155 more spaces over
the present number of spaces and
those required by the MainCentre
project.

City officials are now considering
several changes to the deck in
response to pUblic protest against th~
deck at their last meeting. Among
the changes being considered are tur-
ning the deck so that it runs along
Cady Street rather than Center
Street, widening the deck and mak-
ing it two stories rather than four,
and shortening the deck by removing
a floor.

Open Tomorrow!
Come and Taste the Healthiest,
Tastiest Chicken in the World

Taste the difference freshness makes! YA VA'S Flame Broiled
Chicken starts with farm-fresh, Grade A chicken~, gently
marinated in a bouquet of natural herbs and spice~. Then the} 're
broiled to perfection over an open flame for a delicate, natural
taste that will change your appetite for good.

Good Tasting! Good For You!

YAY A 'S Chicken is: YAY A 'S Chicken has:
e NEVER FROZEN e LESSFAT

eNEVER BATTERED eLESS CALORIES
eNEVER FRIED IN GREASE eLESSCHOLESTEROL

eNEVER MARINATED IN OIL

DINE-IN OR TAKE OUT
Served Fresh in 2 Minules or Less!

OPEN II:()() AM to 9 PM EVERY DAY!

LIVONIA MALL
Next to Crowley's

I'/M'/ C ,,( • In.

----------------_ .....--....._------------_ ........_-------~~-~ _.. • • .



-------Obituaries
ELIZABETH K. CHURCH

Mrs. Elizabeth K Church, 76. of
Northville, died Dec. 5 at Providence
Hospital in Southflled

Mrs Church was born In BUdapest,
Hungary. She had worked as a
medical assistant and teacher

SUrviVOrs Include her daughter,
Elizabeth Grant (Jeffrey) of Glen-
dale. Calif; two sons, Aloysius S.
Church <Belle) of Sail Lake City.
Utah, and Michael J. Church (An-
drea Fellon) of Pinckney, a sister,
Margit Fnedman of DetrOIt, and
three grandchildren.

A memonal mass Will be held
Saturday. Feb. 17at 10a m. at Shrine
Chapel of Our Lady of Orchard Lake.

Contributions are suggested to the
Michigan Cancer Foundation or SS

eynl & Methodlus Seminary of Or'
chard Lake

Arrangements were made by the
A.J De'lmond & Sons Funeral Home
In Troy

NINA H. LOGAN

Mrs Nina H. Logan, 88, died Jan.
27 at PrOVidence Hospital in
Southfield

Mrs. Logan was born Jan. 16, 1902
In Tompkinsville. Ky. to Virgil and
Dollie POindexter HICks.

Mrs Logan. a resident of Livonia,
came from the Cincinnati, Ohio area
In 1934 She was a homemaker. She
was a member of the North Rosedale
Park Women's Association for over
50 years Her husband, Fred Logan.
preceded her in death in 1987.
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mington Hills.
A funeral service was held In Union

City, Tennessee. Interment was at

Antioch Cemetery in Tennessee.
Memorials to the Michigan Heart

Association would be appreciated.

41, of Farmington Hills, died Feb. 8
at Botsford General Hospital In Far·
mington Hills.

Mr Lancaster was born Nov. 4,
1948 in Hornbeak, Tenn. to Richard
Earl and Martha Pearl (Jones) Lan-
caster.

He IS SurviVed by hiS wife, Aida
Diamse. his mother, Mrs. Martha P.
Lancaster of Tennessee; his
children, Rhonda Behrend, David,
Lorra, Rhoda and Romaida; his
brothers, Wilford Lancaster of Ten-
nessee, Earl Lancaster of Tennessee
and Donald Lancaster of Northville;
and his sister, Martha Norris of Ten·
nessee.

Mr. Lancaster came to the area In
1959. He was a painter. He was a
member of St. Gerald Church of Far·

ibe~UUle,\

"'03 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI

349·0613 "Your Children's Total Specialty Store"

CHILDRENS APPAREL
AND SHOES

New Spring Merchandise
Arriving Daily

Come in now for best selection
Check our coat selection and

prices ... Best Around!

Township releases library funding plan
Continued from Page 1

percent Interest rate, and state
'equalized value growth at 10 percent
between 1992-2001and five percent
between 2002-2006(the length of the
proposed 15-year bond Issue), would

put the average millage rate at 1
mill.

Broken down mto individual
homeowner rates, Graham said
residents with an assessed property
value of $80,000could expect to have
an additional $40 tacked on to their

yearly taxes.
He said that figure was equal to 11

cents per day.
Property assessed at $200,000

would assume an extra $100 a year.
or 28 cents a day, according to the
formula.

"Allowmg for the additional
growth in the township, I do feel con·
fldent in saying It will be a mil or
less," Graham said.

Graham said the proposed library
funding would be structured to en·
sure that future residents would pay·

SE\lk\\\l":\L HO\IE SALE

SurvIVing are her children, James
Logan of Jupiter, Fla. and daUghter
Anne Dales of Farmington Hills.
Mrs Dales lived in the Northville
area for 25 years.

Mrs. Logan IS the grandmother of
James R. and Donald L. Dales and
the great·grandmother of Brian
Dales.

Private serviCes were held at the
Ross B. Northrop Funeral Home on
Jan. 30. The Rev. JamesP. Russell of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville officiated. Burial was at
Roseland Park in Berkley.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeal
Home in Northville.

WILLIAM EDWARD LANCASTER

Mr William Edward Lancaster.

Ht're are Bigelow carpets that are more than just slain·
re~i~tant, the)'re Worry Free" !They provide superior
prot ..ction again~t common food and be\erage stains and
al~o guard against ~oiling and ~tatic shock. "e ha\e mer
320 eoloN in nin .. Worr)'Free'" ~tyles ... e\erything from
det·p, rieh jt· .. el tones to the palest ivory shades" .so )OU
can find tht· right color, style and price for your need~.
But, if one of these dOt'sn't fit exactly into your plans.
remember all Bigelo .. carpet i~ on sale at 20% to 40% off.
~o look a little further. When )OU use you .. Optlou
AC!C!ount to buy )OU .. on't rt'cehe a bill until 'Ia), .. ith
no pa)mt'nh due until June, 1990. All price~ inl'ludt·
proft· ..~ional in~tallation with Omalon' prim .. den~ified
un.than.· padding~ Here art· ju~t a f.... t'xample~ of the
..a\ing~,

SALE 21.99 ..q. )d. installed
8E'TLE'\, tailored plush in 36 colors, Rt·g. 530 ~q,)d,

SALE 22.99 "q, )d. in~tallt'd
SHASTA, plu~h in H COlON. Rt·g. $34 ~q, )d.

SALE 23. 99 ~q. yd. in~tallt'd
PI:'I'ACLE. t .. i~t in 24 COlON. Rt·g. SJi ~q. )d.

SALE 24. 99 ~q, yd. in ..talll'd
"ESTCflESTER II, te'durt'd ..axony in 30 COlON.
Rt·g. $.19 "q. )d.

SALE 27.99 "q. )d. in ..tallt·d
RLSIIMORE, plu ..h in 41l'010N. Reg. $40 ..q, )d.

SALE 27.99 "q. )d. in ..tallt·d
EASTCHE~TER. tt·xtun·d ~axon) in 24 colo"". Rt·g. $10
..q. )d.

SALE 32.99 "q. )d. in ..tallt·d
RA'IER'lllu ..h in 1-11'010"". n.·g. SolS ..tl. )t1.
~alt· t,ntl .. :\larl'h 5.
.14""1tnlal "'Iuan )Inh, at lIud ...un ..
-'n ...tall.tw" ('u..... h...., ••un urdrr ut 1ft)Int ..ur muM'" \,IlI.hnnal f'halllr ..
ma,. IH 0'11141.. 11 fur pullln~ up 1I1e1("elrp.I. mU\1nR 'alltt' 1'... ('..... ul furnllun
In..lall.tw" "'t r runC"n It. ('u ..'urn ,,"urk un ..lair- ur mila) "'rlp"

'"rlhlan,l· ;,t,'I·3l.1l
•.a'llaOlI 24~,2134
\\",llon,1 U~·12U
Oa~lan,1 ~'I'·2152

"ummil l'IAr,' fI83,5'1,~
".ulhlan.l: 301,5.102
IA~.·, ..I,·: l1',32.12
("·n.·,,,,· 'all,'). '32·3l3l

THINK OF HUDSON'S FIRST
WHEN YOU'RE CONSIDERING
CARPETING

II you're planning 10 buy
something you'lIl1ve wllh lor a
long. long lime. II only makes
sense 10 shop 01 a sfore thor's
accustomed to "sfaYlng power
Just look Of our credenllals

EXPERIENCE.
We've been selling and ,nstailing
qualily carpellng lor more yeors
than most people can remember
We truly have eorned our trust
With over a generation of satIsfIed
customers

SELECTION.
Because our good relaf,ons With
the nallons fOp quailly
manufacturers go bock s ICha
long way we re able fa show more
famous nome carpets than anyone
In our community That's why
you'IIIIOd more styles colors a~d
p,,~es to choose Irom

SERVICE.
Every sales consullanl and Installer
on our staff lokes pride ,n Ihe.r
own experl,se They enloy being
helplul and passing their
~nowledge on to you Also when
you buy Irom us you enlOY Ihe
convenience of usmg our credit
accounts and relvlng on our
respecled storcwlde poliCies

DECORATING ADVICE •
The experienced deSigners .n our
Inlerlor DeSign StudIO ore 01 yOur
beck and call- 01 no charge 10

you They can give you pOlnlers on
style color and show how 10 pul
rooms toqelher effecllvely "ghl
here In our ad,ocent furniture
deparlmenlS You con VlsUolile
Ihe f,nol effecl easily and
perhaps odd a "nal lauch of
furnishings In a one \lOP shopplnq
experience

And ,I S so n,et' '0 \oy I bouqht II

01 Hudsons

, S

20% TO 4(JO~ OFF
BIGELOW WORRYFREE"

HUDSON

Clothln., Dance.ear, ShOll, GHtI &TOYI
Goris SIzes Preemle·14
Boys Sizes Preemle·7 Open: Mon·S.t 1O-~:30

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

Noproblem.
Auto·Owners ContinUOUS Reissue Term Life Insurance leIS
you quahfy every five years for a healthy discount on your
premIUms. II's the perfect low-cost hfe Insurance
protection for young families
Just ask your "no problem" AUlo·Owners agent how
Conllnuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

A Time Of Need
Th.: unllmd) lo~,of" lov.:d one c"n he d vel"'. senSlllve

'lnd ,tn:"fuillme for mmt of us •

Our understdndlng dnd ~oncern. relieVing )OU of the
m,ln) hurd.:n~ thdt must he resohed. dr.: only a part of the

.i~~~
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~ •• AC .""'T.OJR.S" ,_ ...
Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND RIVER

5310537

c Cop.,r hI 1989 Jolin 8 Sassamon

AEROBIC
ITNESS

~INC.®v
\..o~:~on\ NO VI

at Faith Community Presbyterian Church

PLYMOUTH
at St. Johns Episcopal Church

CANTON
at St. Michaels Lutheran Church

NORTHVILLE
at the Community Recreation Center

• Session Begins Mon Feb. 26
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Ch i1dCare Available
• Newcomers 2 for 1

(wdh unlimited registratIOn only)

- For More Information Call-

348·1280

~--- - - - --~----~~--- - - - - - --- - -
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Italson and not as an ex-offlclo
member, I think we can solve this
whole blasted thing."

Hardin added, "I think what we
need to do Is figure ... what IsGreg's
official capacity gomg to be eventual-
ly."

Presley had previously been
crtticized for acting as an "ex-
officio" or non-voting member of the
commission. He attempted to set the
record straight last week regarding
his view of his role in the commIS-
sion. "I don't consider myself a
member of the planning commis-
sion," he insisted. "I'm a liaison to
the commission from the DDA on the
Master Plan, and that's alii want to
be."

Presley has in the past been a
member of the planning commission.

After the meeting, Otton admitted
that there may have been some con-
fUSIonamong commission members
as to the purpose of her motion. "It
was my intent that we should accept
the custom that the council has," she

issue with the fact that the agenda
item voted by the commission
previously had not been included as
an item on last week's agenda. "My
understanding is that Steve Walters
is supposed to carry out the wishes of
the planning commission," he said,
"not insert his own stuU Into the
agenda"

McCulloch also disagreed with the
inclusion of the agenda line calling
for audience comments, saying, "as
a matter of fact, we said that au-
dience participation was at the
discretion of the chairman" at the
previous commission meeting.

Walters said the "audience com-
ment" item would be removed from
the next planning commission agen-
da until the commission adopts a set
of bylaws specifying what the agenda
should read.

McCulloch also still believes a
separate agenda item is needed for
liaisons like Presley. "When I hear
Greg Presley speak, I want to know
who he's speaking for," he said. "U

you don't do that, then every time
Greg Presley speaks, you think that
it's the DDA liaison that's speaking
when really it isn't."

But Council Member Jerry Mitt-
man, the council's commission
Itaison, saw Itttle need for a separate
agenda item for liaisons. "It's really
again at the discretion of the chair-
man of the planning commission as
to how he will handle those com-
ments, " he said.

"I don't see them necessarily as
trymg to stine public input as a com-
mission," he added. "That's not the
majority viewpomt."

Whether or not the planning com-
mIssion intended to pass a "gag
order" at its previous meeting, a
possibility City Manager Steven
Walters raised at that time, the com-
mission is still required by state law
to allow public comment at its
meeting, Walters said. "It's a real
problem when a board takes a posi-
tion implying to the contrary," he
saId.

City commission argues over role of audience, liaisons
By STEVE KELLMAN Fmally, CommissIoner Kathleen

Otton moved that the new agenda
Item be included in the agenda. Mc-
Culloch seconded the motion, but it
was defeated by a split vote.

ChaIrperson John Hardin and Com·
mISSioner David Totten voted for the
amendment, while the other four
commissioners present voted against
It Commissioner Dick Wilhelm was
absent durmg the vote

Arter the vote, Otton reiterated her
view of the need for audience par-
tiCIpation at some point dUrIng the
commIssion meetings "I feel very
uncomfortable as we meet week
after week and we have, in eUect,
nobody 10 the audience giving us
feedback on what's happening in
other committees," she said. "We
need to know what other bodies are
domg so that we can operate more ef-
fICiently."

But the problem in the mmds of at
least some commissioners was still
the relatIOnship of Presley to the
commiSSIOn Said Commissioner
DaVid Totten, "I thmk what we're
really talking about, in guarded
tones, is the relationship of Mr
Presley to thIS board. U we get
Gregory to react to this board like a

The planning commISSion
members trted once again last Tues·
day to agree on the form of their
agenda, but a motion to that eUect
failed to pass because of a spilt vote.

And the commISSioner who made
the motion was not even sure that It
was understood by the rest of the
commission

Last week's unusual vote follows
an eUort by members of the commls,
slon at their prevIous meeting to
defIDethe role of Downtown Develop-
ment Authority Liaison Greg Presley
and other liaisons. At that meeting, a
motion was passed to set aside a
specifiC time for such liaisons to
speak before the commission

The agenda at last week's meeting
contamed a new item labeled "au-
dIence comments."

When Commissioner Don Mc-
Culloch asked City Manager Steven
Walters last week why the commis-
sion's agenda had not been changed
to mention the liaison agenda item,
Walters replied that the commis-
sion's agenda allowed for liaison
comments under the "audience com-
ments" headmg
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AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 16
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
. Adopted by the Township Board

Geor~na F. Goss, Supervisor Thomas LP Cook Clerkar:~of property in the Northeast Y. of SecbOn 1, Haggerty Road betwOOn Sa-
~~f Sec:~;MHaggeIeRoadsRoa'CPN n 001 99 006, Item 01A 1B2A, and in the Southeast

, rty d between Seven and Eight Mile Roads, CPN n 004 02::'1~, ~01Dl 1025, 26A,27Ato35Lots 11035 inclusive except the easter1y 15
Sloneletsh Roadand27, a~ edJ8Cent vacated Fullerwood Dnve, Sunbury Road and

IQ , Nonhville Country EstalsS.
I PART I That the Township ZOOlng Ordinance is hereby amended by amend.
ng the ZOOlng Map by changing those areas of the amended zoning Map
In co~:~T ~9Wl~f1~e~~==aIed Any Ordinance or part of Ordlnanees

10 .~~_ARffTIII. EllectJve date The prOVISion of the OrdInances are hereby declared
........ e eel on March 15, 1990.

"Ii PART IV. Adopoon This Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of
Ac":~~~:"C~ Township of NorthvIlle by authority of Act 184, of the publIC
1990 d • at a meebng duly called and held on the 8th day of February

an ordered gIVen pubilCabOn In the manner prescnbed by law
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said.
"I'm not sure everybody was quite

clear on what the intent was," she ad-
ded.

"I don't think It was their intent to
gag the public, so to speak," she said
of the commission.

City councU agendas currently In-
clude an opportunity for "citizen
comment," simUar to the planning
commission's new agenda Item for
"audience comment," and limit such
comment to five minutes. If more
time is needed on the SUbject, the
subject may be placed on the agenda.

Representatives from other boards
are often considered as citizens dur-
ing council meetings, and make com-
ments at that time, according to City
Clerk Cathy Konrad. "I( we knew
they were coming we'd probably put
them on the agenda," she said. "But
if they come in at the last minute they
would be included under citizen com-
ments."

Commissioner Don McCulloch said
after last week's meeting that he took

Off ELL
~AVEUPID 5~% ON CASHMERE

SAVE 20%·50% ON A WIDE SELECTION OF

ELEGANT. VERSATILE CASHMERE APPAREL,

AND TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF PRE·

VIOUSLY REDUCED ITEMS CASHMERE SWEATERS.

DRESSES AND SKIRTS FOR WOMEN CASHMERE

SWEATERS FOR MEN NOW THROUGH MARCH

3RD ONLY AT AHHH CASHMERE

LIVONIA

LAUREL PARK PLACE

SIX MILE & NEWBURGH, E OF 1-275 • 462·6126

E~bassy Suites Hotel Livonia
offers business travelers a

great rate at an unusual time.

When they
can use it.
Many hotels offer special rates on the weekend,
when business travelers aren't traveling. During
the week, their rates are like the Dow Jones
average - the higher, the better.

At the new Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia, we
understand business travel. So we're offering a
$79" rate Sundays through Thursdays.

We also understand the business traveler. So our
$79" rate includes features to make business trips
more pleasant and more productive:
o 2 room suite for the price of a single room
o Conventent 1-275corridor location in Livonia
o 2 hour manager's reception each eveningt
o Transportation to local business and

shoppmg centers
o Complimentary cooked-to-order breakfast
o Conference rooms for 10-300 people
o 24 hour pool, whirlpool, sauna, exercise room
o Cascades restaurant and Pahrumps nightclub

EMBASSY--*--SUITES"
HOT E L

Detroit-Livonia
(313)462-6000 I-BOO-EMBASSY

Victor Corporate Park 111 Un.mill
1-275at Sea'/l Mile Road Ei7~t

77 7 2 • s,.
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A vehicle went off the road and crashed through this fence in the township

Thursday.Februaty 15. 1990-THE NORTHVIUE RECOR~7.A

Crash blamed
on sneezing fit

By STEVE KELLMAN

The Northville Township police of-
heers must have wondered what had
happened east of Sheldon Road last
Wednesday, Feb. 7.

But all they had for clues were 50
feet of skid marks, a broken sign, and
a 1990 Mercury Sable smashed
agaInst a fence off Five Mile Road.

Damage to the abandoned car was
extensive. The car was wedged bet-
ween several small trees, the
dnver's-side front fender was smash-
ed and the front wheel was lying
against the side of the car. The driver
apparently exited the car through the
passenger door, as his door was push-
ed back behind the panel of the rear

door and could not be opened.
The car also knocked down a

wooden sign for the old Plymouth
Center Day Camp.

The accident on Five Mile east of
Sheldon, which occurred at 1:45 p.m.
according to township reports, was
not reported to the police until 2:47
p.m. And the driver - an uniden-
tified Novi man - did not report the
accident himself until the next day

He claimed that the aCCIdent was
the result of a sneezing fit, acording
to Sergeant John Sherman of the
township police force. The driver
claimed he sneezed three times and
lost control of the car.

TownshIp police CIted the man for
failure to use due care and caution.

AsseSSlllenl hearings

55~LqRQcfF
ALLRIVIERR

KITCHEN CABINETS
12 DISTINCTIVE STYLES TO

CHOOSE FROM
All wood craftsmanship Save on space saving accessories.
RIViera cabinets are BUllt-to-Order and BUlIHo-Last...Ask Us!

Northville City residents unhappy
with their assessments can take their
cases before the Board of ReVIew in
March.

Hearings have been scheduled for
the following times:
o Mar. 13-1-5 p.m., 6-10p.m.
o Mar. 16-9-noon, l-Sp.m.
o Mar. 22 -1-5 p.m., 6-10p.m.
o Mar. 27 - 9-noon, 1-5p.m.

Said Geri Witkowski of the tax
department, "We're hoping for
assessments to go out before the end
of the month." The city had still not
received the assessment notices

from Wayne and Oakland COtmtiesas
of Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 13.

Once resid~lI~s receive their
assessments, they can call the Nor-
thville City Hall's tax department at
349-1300to schedule an appointment.
Appointments are not being accepted
now.

The Board of Review consists of
Chairperson James Cutler and
members William Milne and Walter
Zabmski. Assessment notices are re-
qUired to be mailed out 10 days
before the board meets.

.'

CUSTOMIZE YOUR
KITCHEN WITHOUT
THE CUSTOM PRICE
RIViera accessories will turn your
dream kitchen ,nto a convenience
center affordably'"VINTAGE ALDER"

KITCHEN CABINETS

$981:'F~~~~~~CY:UT
SHOWN BELOW

. I

-Solid alder doors .::~~'):"11 36' .:~l~,):,,"
oAvallable '" SIX stains ~~s~
-All wood construction ../iA••n ('SINn
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COUNTER TOP
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Welcome
Home

Darcy Amacher
ff'''
"

Darcy has spent
the last sovera I
weeks In Texas

working on
catastrophic

claims.
We say,

"Welcome
home, Darcy."

UKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR,
STATE FARM IS THERE.

STATEFARM ..
Insurance CompanIes ~

Home 0lIIces ~
Bloomington, illinois 'N'U"NC~

KITCHEN PLANNING
AVAILABLE FREE!

We'lI help you put your dream k.lchen on
paper so you can put It In your home Just
bnng In your dimenSions Wall'la-wall &
floor·to-celiing Our tramed experts w.1I
help you des,gn your k,tchen Ask Us'

8errc'i
VILLAGER

WASHERLESS 1 DOOR
SINGLE HANDLE 2 DRAWER
KITCHEN FAUCET BATH VANITY

5495 NL'400 179!.~
-LimIted lifetIme warranty • Top and faucet extra

OUR BEST
STUD

1~.~
-Oreal tor home prOjects

3'/2" X 15" FACED

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

6~~~~~'
• R 11
• For IntCrtor Ylrall",
• Easy 10 c;t.lplf'

lima '0 rebates per famIly
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Favorite dates
Although the status of "favorite date" may not last long for the
dads in the crowd, for this year at least the annual Northville
Recreation Department Father-Daughter Valentine's Dance was
a real crowd-pleaser. Dads and daUghters had a great time sw·

inging to music and enjoying each other's company. Rumor bas it
the hot "after-dance" spot was the line at Guernsey Farms
waiting for ice cream.

Writers are subject of series
The Women's Resource Center of

Schoolcraft College ISofferIng a free
four-part series entItled "An InsIde
Lookat MIchIgan Authors" on Thurs-
day evenings from 7-9p m In the Up-
per Waterman Campus Center at
18600Haggerty Road InLlvoma

Tomght, Feb. 15, "The Facets of a
Writer's LIfe" wIll be the tOPIC
presented by Kathleen RIpley Leo.
the poet and author of "Town One
South". a bookof NorthVIllepoems

PartIcIpants wIll learn what It
takes to be a wrIter. the pressures
and concerns Involved InwrItIng. and
how to make the Important connec-
tIons needed

McCarthy co-authored "Michigan
PTA: The Parents' Answer Book", a
concISe questIon and answer book,
deahng with the home-school part-
nershIp, parentIng, family, and cur-
rent social problems. Learn how to
guide children mto the 21st century
and help them be all they can be

Attendance is free and no registra·
tIon is required. For further informa-
tion, call 462-4443.

On Feb 22. "MIchIgan PTA's:
Answers to Parenting" WIll be the
tOPICpresented by Alice R. McCar-
thy, Ph.D, Free Press columnist and
dIrector of the adVISOryboard for the
"Parent Talk" page

~(f"""'lll GivemKid
j .< , Some Space.

The best way to get them to clean
up their room is to clean up their
closet. With a California Closet,
you'll get a custom designed
space that'll fit their clothes,
shoes, dolls, planes, games and
stuffed animals perlectly.

We're the world leader, with
over 710,000 c1osets~d
over 500,000 happy cus-
tomers behind us. So CAlJFORNlA

stick with us. kid. CLOSET COMPANY-
( ,\11Ill!·.\ rREE in·!loll" (on,ttlt.H!on
1-800-8"'8-9999 • (3B) 62+ 12,)-4

311l1J11.1~~cI:\ 1',1 \0:;:1011'1111::.1,11.1"
\\"'t~,: j);()l)I:'I]lj~~. \11 ";'S033

~illl\\ltlO:l11j,ldr, .\1011,1.\1 ~.l:ur,1.l\ () 1111; 1111
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We have
the cure!

Gd rid ollhOle winkr blahs wilh our wonderlul weekend p~ck~ge '\ d ~
. E~c~p~ 10 the hl!ls-.r~lminglon lIill!-lor ~ lun hlled weekend -w.:::::l ~ ,:
10 Ihe 1I0hdome Thl~ wlnler don'l go cuckoo-go 10 the phone and call hCiJ)J/~.

(313) ~77 '~OOOlor the SUlC cure 10 cabin lcwl r 11 m
• One del~e guest room for uf. to 4 people • MaglOan W
Saturda~ nt~ht - Indoor poo, whirlpool • Bilhards,
h ff) tt 1"" nilM. Ilflloom F,I . S.' • Sunsue- oar , pu 109 greens, p10g pong, Video games •

Free IOShowtime" and in room movies • Dming 10
Maxwell's Restaurant

Ask (or the Cnbln Fever I'nckagr.

(313),477-4000 ;,:', fI
farmington ~" r Iilis
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Police left in dark
about raid by IRS

By MIKE TYREE

With a full complement of televi·
Slon, radio and newspaper persoMel
on hand, the Internal Revenue Ser·
vice raid on the home of Northville
Township resIdent John Hamilton
took on the alrof a carnival.

But a local law-enforcement of·
ficial was upset that he did not
receive an invitation to the Feb 7
party

Acting ChIef Philip Presnell of the
Northville Township Police Depart·
ment said the IRS did not contact his
offIce before seizing a reported $2
millton in property and assests - in-
cluding a house at 47915W. Six Mile
- from Hamilton as payment for
back taxes and penalties from
Hamtlton's 1972, 1973 and 1974
income-tax returns.

"I expected they would have con·
tacted the local authorIties,"
Presnell said. "I wondered why the
media was informed about the raid
and we were not."

Presnell said he contacted an IRS
official in Detroit and asked for an
explanation as to Whythe Northville
Township police were not advised of
the seizure, which began at 11:30
a.m.

"They llRSI indicated that it was
an oversight," he said.

A spokesperson for the IRS said
consultation with local law enforce-
ment is taken on a case-by-ease
basis.

"In this case, we probably should
have contacted them sometime dur-
ing the day," said the IRS's Sarah
Wreford. "We could have told them

J

"I wondered why the
media was informed
about the raid and

"we were not.

- Philip Presnell.
AClin~ Township Police

Chief

about it at the same time the media
was told, but we probably would not
have before that time."

Presnell said the police depart-
ment found out about the raid after
someone from the Hamilton '
residence called to complain about
the media trespassing at the home.
. "It was after the media was there
that we found out about It," Presnell :
said. "The township and I are respon-
sible for the actions that happen in
this community and they should have ,
let us know." ,

Lt. Jack Moulik of the Michigan
State Police Northville Post also said
he had not been informed prior to the .
IRS action.

But Moulik was not upset that his
department was not advised of the
raid.

"They're basically dealing with a
tax maller," he said. "I don't know If
it's a criminal maller, but we would
not be involved in something like
that."
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Homeless turn to churches for a place to sleep
CootlDued from 3
were winding up having people at our
door who didn't have any place else
to go."

The drop-m center opened in
August, 1988, and is funded by the
state Department of Mental Health.
The center is considered a three-year
demonstration project by the DMH.
"This drop-in center was designed to
give homeless people some place to
go other than the street," Linebarger
said. The clients are referred to the
center by hospitals and other social
service organizations.

The center also houses the
Homeless Union, a human rights
group. "Their struggle is trying to
get decent, affordable, safe housing
for all people," Linebarger said. The
Union also provides an advocate to
help the homeless in their dealings
with the state Department of Social
Services.

Next door to the center is a health-
care clinic for the homeless,
Linebarger added.

"We're groWing little by little," she

The fastest-growing segments of
the homeless population are women
and their children, according to
Linebarger. "We have never had any
more than five or six mothers and
five or six children," she said. "(n
the last couple of months we've had
130r 14 of each."

Many of the homeless have been
burned out of their homes, or evicted
because they were unable to pay the
rent, while many women leave
because of abuse or drugs in the
home.

"There's a large percentage who
were already on drugs and then
became homeless," Linebarger said,
but many others did not become in-
volved with drugs or alcohol until
they lost their homes. "We also have
many people who come through here,
go through a drug rehabilitation pro-
gram, and stay clean."

said. "This is a demonstration pro-
ject, so we're seeing what we can do
and how we can do it."

PLIGHT WILL WORSEN

Linebarger predicted that the
homeless problem In the city - and
across the country - wlll grow worse
before it gets better. "( expect that
we're going to have a lot more
homeless people," she said. "People
can't afford to pay rent anymore."
Also, given recent cutbacks in
heating assistance by the DSS, and
plans to cut heating assistance na-
tionwide, fewer people will be able to
afford to heat their homes, she said.
"Now the president wants to cut all
the funds that help the poor people
heat their homes In the winter."

"I don't see it getting any better,"
she said.

The maximum amount that the
DSSwill pay for rent is $220, and that
is for families with six or more pe0-
ple A single person on the program
receives $125 for rent assistance.

SHELTER SURVEYS

According to a 1989 study by the

DetrOIt I Wayne County Urban
League's Homeless Strategy Coali-
tion, the typical homeless person in
DetroIt IS a smgle black man in his
305. But one out of four of the
homeless surveyed were women.

More than half of those surveyed
had a high school diploma, while one
out of five had more than a high
school education Half had worked in
the past year

The reasons given for
homelessness were varIed. While one
out of three were evicted due to lack
of income, one out of six were burned
out of a home, and one out of 10were
evicted after dISputes with relatives
or friends.

The study also found that the
fastest-growing segment of the
homeless population were families,
most of whom were headed by a
female.

Half of those surveyed had children
under the age of 15.

The actual number of homeless
people in Detroit is a matter of

dispute. A stUdy done several years
dgO in metro Detroit placed the
figure at 28,000, based on shelter
usage, though Cass Church officials
believe the number is higher.

According to Kathy Murphy
Castillo of the Homeless Strategy
Coalition, one emergency shelter
hotllne In the city receives 2,500 calls
a month for shelter, and that figure is
increasmg by 100calls a month. "On-
ly about 40 percent were being
sheltered," she added.

Some 20,000 people used cIty
shelters last year, she added, saying,
"There are more requests than there
are beds,"

Part of the problem, Castillo
agreed, is that housing is no longer
affordable for many people, and
we)(are payments cannot make up
the difference. "It's a good safety
net," she said of we)(are, "but the net
is down so low that it doesn't prevent
homelessness anymore. The amount
that people get is insufficient to pre-
vent homelessness."

Our Lady of Victory opens its doors to shelter
Coot1Dued from 3

"There are a handful of people who
- for one reason or another - are
not in favor of the project. mostly, I
believe. because they don't know all
about it," said Buell. "I don't con-
sider that any reason why we would
not go forward with it,"

According to Bright, the opponents
represent "a minority group of

parishioners. "
"I really don't want to stir up any

dissent in the community," she said.
This is not the Northville church's

only social service commitment.
Many OLV parishioners are actively
involved with S1. Leo's Soup Kitchen
in Detroit, spending one Saturday
each month preparing and serving
meals at the kitchen.

People willing to volunteer their

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he Planning Commission for !he City of Novi
W!".hoId a pubrlChearing on Wedll8Sday, February 21, 1990 at 7:30 p.,m. in !he Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI to consider GRAND SLAM OF MICHl·
GAN (N. side 10 Mile Rd. on Calherine Drive, Sidwell No. 5O-22-23-351.()5() for SPE-
CIAL LAND USE APPROVAL of a proposed sports training facility (Preliminary At>-
prtTlaI may follow public hearing).

All interested persons are illVltedto allend. VerbalcommenlS can be madeal!he
hearing 8!1dwrinencommenlS may be sent to !he Planning Dept, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Ad, Novi, MI 48050 unbl 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 21, 1990.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(2-15-90 NR. NN) KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

I

time and energy to the shelter pro-
ject, or with questions about the pro-
ject, are asked to call Anne Bright at
349-4055.

POSITIVE RESPONSE
Overall, church response to the

shelter project has been very
positive, according to Wyvette
Linebarger, director of the Cass

Winter
Special

Homeless Drop-in Center. "We're
beginning to get more and more calls
from churches wanting to do it," she
added. "The churches that have
already done it have had a positive
experience." Several churches are
requesting a second opportunity to
provide shelter, she added.

Linebarger presented the project
to a meeting of Our Lady of Victory

parishioners in mid-January, and
said the idea was widely applauded.
"It went real well," she said. "One
lady said to me, 'Are we only talking
about doing this one time?' .. The
meeting was also attended by several
ministers who had participated in the
program already, and described the
"positive spiritual experience that
they had."

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

DATE: Thursday, February 1, 1990
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
PLACE: 41600 Six Mile Road
1 Call to order. SupelVisor Georgina F Goss called !he meeting to order at

6'33 pm.
2 Roll Call: Preaant: Georgina F. Goss, SupelVisor, Eunice L Switzler, Deputy

Clerk, Richard E. Allen, Trustee, Thomas A. Handyside, Trustee, James L Nowka.
Trustee, DonaktB. Williams, Trustee. Also Present: The press and approximately 2
visitors. Absent: Thomas LP. Cook, Clerk, and Betty M. Lennox, Treasurer.

3 Amended Cooperative Services Agreement Moved and supported to adopt
lhe jointservices agreement with lheadjustmenlS assigned by Attorney Ernest Essad,
and allowing !he supervisor to alter wording without changing !he conceplS of \he
agreement Roll Call Vote: Molion carried.

4. Adjournment SupelVisor Goss adjourned \he meeting at 6:47 p m THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY may be obtained al!he TOWTlShip
CIerk's Office. 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, MIChigan 48167.

THOMAS LP. COOK
(02·14-90 NR) CLERK

CONTINENTAL DELI ~ Lawsor1S
SAVE $1.60

LITE ROAST PREMIUM
BEEF$399 BOLOCNA

BUnE.BALL S~~E$1.20 $ 59
TURKEY
BREAST

$3!9

1000 square feet
of 8V2" (R19)
blown-in fibreglass
ceiling insulation.

8376
Jones Insulation

348·9880

DAIRY MART
CUSTOM SLICED

PICKLE
LOAF

$21B9

LB.

1%MILK
$ 99

DAIRY MART
ALL FLAVORS

PREMIUM
ICE CREAM

$1!L~ALLON
ROUND

FRITO LAYS

DORITOS
·NACHO • COOL RANCH

·SALSA RIO

BREWSTER SAVE $1.20
CUSTOM SLICED

PREMIUM
SWISS CHEESE

$2~9

GALLON

SANDRIDCE COURMET

E2JMACARONI
'.\~:h'[)G1 SALAD
I'· ..• ...1~'

69~.
SANDRIDCE COURMET

TAPIOCA
PUDDINC

J~$1~9
WE SEll I PRICES EFFECTIVE I WE SELL .

LOnERY nCKm THRU FEB. 24, 1990 MONEY ORDERS

CHARTER TOWNSHI'
OF NORTHYUE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SYNOPSIS

0* T1lulIdlI1, "*-y ..1110
nn. 7.- p.nL
P*-, 41100 !Ill ... IlMI
I c:.a .. 0IIler: SI.C*"ItIot~ F Gots caIod

... ~ 10 ..... 730p.m.
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~T-.

3 PIIdge of Allegloncr.
4 lIIIII Public eo-a IInd a.-tlolll: None.
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lIoMd Illd I\lI¥lCllIOd 10 IClll'OVlIlha m...... wI1Il WI'
Nd1OfI&, lIodcln c:antId.

1. Ilor1IIwtllt 1_lp BI.. Payablt: L_
T_~ Bill P~ HIlNIry I, 18Qil.b. BIll P.,.
_ ~ I1bruaIy S. II1llO. MoM Illd IUP'
IlOfl*lIO lClll'OVlI .... bIII peyaIlIe. No ~-
....-. ..,. RoI CII Vole: "'ClIIon cenIllCl.S. Acceplance of 0IIler 11__ Ropofta: L

GonenI & W_ oneIS-lludgota J...., I~. b.
IirMl/ll8lllPMloIoIole-rtlaf31, 1_.1CI~
31. 1990. c. _ Youth AIaIIlance IIudgel Repon
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I~. a. Nort1vI1a Townshj)ZonI"lllloMl 01 ~
M_lorJllluaryS.199O.I.~CcrmunlyRe-
CAIllIIon CorrmIulon Meolilg ...... WedneIdar. 0.-
C8lI'Iler 13. 1ll8ll. g. NorIhvIe Conmlnl)' AIlaMIon
OIn1C1Ot'1 Ropor1- JIIluary. 1~. h. NorlIIvIIa (lorn.

lTIllVIYAea8IlJonB~ LNor1IIVIe T-.oh"ZDnilg
Boord d AAleelI ......... I« o-mer 18, 1ll8ll. ~
PlamIng C<mrisIlon _ Aec>otL I<.loll" Wayne
Co<JtfY~"'88IInllJ......".25.I990.L Wainsa- CorrmIulon MIIIUleI NlMntler 15, 1ll8ll. m.
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PrwIllIenI ~ ~ Conclon*llum AIIOdoIIon 10
~ Gou ... SIqlorl CII>lairl Pr8IneI. b. ua.
110m W",..,. Coo.ftIY ExeCUlMt e-d ":H a 10
~ Gcu .. : Hot ~ 10 Watnec:ourar- ~ R1:tlcn Corrc>Jala Count ~ e.
LIIIlIIlrom EmeIl EIud to Slll*'tll« GcA .. : ~
IaIllCl P_Injl.nalcln ageNt .... MIc:IIIlla"Depan-
...... 01Correcl-. d. ~ 110m NIl ~ Ex·
eculMt 0_. Senior AIIance 10Sl.peMrot Gcu .. :
T!larit roo lor bclII rl'8ICI*lg tundllor Ill11O. e. A_.
lAWII. _ & May. Inc..Revtow t.IIer claIllCl JanuIly
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TliOMAS L P COOK
(2-1!>-1IO NIl) ClERK

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

BID PACKAGE BP #1490 - Roofing
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FACIUTIES RENOVATION
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

INVITATION
Sealed bids will be received by NORTHVILLE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS for construction of portions of work in their current
bond issue.
Bid proposals will be received at: Northville Public SChools,
Administrative OffICeS, 501 W. Main Street, Northville, MI48167

Attn: Dr. Burton S. Knighton
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. on March 1, 1990. and

will be publicly opened and read immediately thereafter.
Bids shall be in sealed envelopes as per AlA Instruction to

Bidders and enclosed in separate outer mailing envelopes
addressed as shown above.
BIDDING DOCUMENTS

Proposals shall be made according to contract documents
as prepared by TREMCO.

Documents may be examined beginning February 19,
1990.

Bid Documents will be distributed at a pre-bid meeting to be
conducted 10 a.m. February 19, 1990 at Northville Public
SChools Administrative Offices 501 W. Main S1. Northville. Mi.
ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY.
BID BOND REQUIREMENTS

A satisfactory bid bond or certified check in the amount of
five percent (5%) of the base bids is required and must be
submitted with proposal.

Bidders shall agree not to withdraw bid proposals for a
period of sixty (60) days after date of receipt of bids.
GUARANTY BONDS

All accepted bidders with proposals greater than $50,000
shall be required to furnish at his expense prior to the execution
of the contract, bonds in the amount of 100% of the Total
Contract Price for the faithful performance of the labor and
material obligations arising thereunder in accordance with the
Instruction to Bidders, Supplementary Instruction to Bidders,
General Conditions and Supplementary Conditions. Surety
Company must be approved by the Owner.

Bidders with proposals less than $50,000 shall provide
evidence of bondability and a separate bond price. Bonds may
be required at the Owner's option. In this event, the bond cost will
be added to the bid amount to determine the oontract price.
WITHDRAWAL OF BIDS

A bidder will be permitted to withdraw his bid, unopened,
after il has been submitted if so requested prior to the time
specified above for opening of bids.

No bid may be withdrawn after bid closing time for a period
of sixty (60) days: The Owner reserves the right to a.;c.eptany
bid, reject any or all bids and waive any Informality in the bids
should they deem it to be the best interest of the Owner.

The Owner will enter into a oontract with the successful
bidder, and the work shall be performed under the coordination
of Barton·Malow Company, Construction M:->nager.
SALES TAX

The Contractor shall pay all sales, consumers, use and
other similar taxes required by law.
PROPOSAL PROCEDURE

Separate proposals are being requested for each of the
following Bid Categories.

CATEGORY , DESCRIPll0N
01 - Amerman Elementary Roofing
02 - Meads Mill Roofing
03 - Winchester Elementary Roofing
04 - Winchester Elementary Roof Restoration
05 - Silver SprIngs Elementary Roofing

A combination of two or more categories will be considered
by the owner only if submitted In addition to separate Proposals.
(02-15-90 NR)

HOFFMAN
CUSTOM SLICED

SUPER SHARP
CHEESE

$3~9 A"EE HIC;H~-

I~ 6PAIRS$249~J)~ FOR

--------~_._--------------------_......_--------_ ........_..._-_ ...em b n- non....
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A hop, skip and a jump

-Power goes out,
~.. so do students

Record/CHRIS BOYD

It was a "Jump for Your Heart" fundraiser day at Winchester
Elementary School recently, and Joe Trace, above, of Miss
Allen's second grade class, gave it his best effort. Last Saturday
150children participated in the activity designed to try to raise

$2,000for the American Heart Association. Kristin Parkison and
Mark Heiden, the gym teachers at the school, organized the
event.

• •• •• •
• R T BUS, 1 or 2 NTS HOTEL •
: "PHANTOM" TICKETS FR '164 •
• pp 08l •• Most weehnda & mld- .... t pkga thN Au; 1990 •

• AGAWA CANYON - SNOW TRAIN •
• RT :~~:TH~~~L~~IN~MEALS '229 :
: FEB 16-18 17 19 23-25 MAR 2"- P P DB:.. •

• KENTUCKY DERBY FR '145 •
• "'ay4-6 PP DBL •
• BUS' HOTEL' BREAK • ADM DERBY & TRANS •

• NASHVILLE Mar-oct. Dot.. •
: BUS' HOTEL· GRANOOLE OPRl" :~~~:
• OPRYLAND· DINNER CRUISE· TOUR MEALS •

: LE'S MISERABLES - TORONTO'199 :
• APA &-8 MAY 1&-20 FA •
• R T BUS' 2 NITES HOTEL' PlAY • TOUR P P Del •

: WASHINGTON D.C.• GETrYSBURG :
• MAY 17 2' 2.... OCT <.. '369.
• MEALS' BUS, HOTEL· TOURS P P DBL ••

REGISTERED DIETITIAN
Mercy Hospital, a dynamiC leader
In the delivery 01 health care ser·
vices In Michigan's Thumb areo.
currently has a lUll lime posilion
aVOIlable lor a Registered Dlell-
tlan PrevIous hospital expellence
ISdesired
We offer a highly compelilive
wage and benelll package Inter-
ested candidates may apply In
person or by resume

...JL Human Resources
2601 Electric Avenue

~ Port Huron, MI48060

-H-Mercy Hospital
A DIVISION OF

SISTERS OF MERCY HEALTH CORPORATION
An EQualOpportunity Employer

By MIKE TYREE

Malfunctioning Detroit Edison
electrical equipment created a power
outage and an unexpected vacation
day for 300 students at Winchester
Elementary last Friday.

Defective lighting arrestors In the
Schoolcraft/Five Mile Road area led
to the 8:05 a.m. power outage. ac-
cording to Detroit Edison spokesper-
son Mary Kay Bean.

She said the eqUipment fall~ left
approximately 250 homes WIthOUt
power un1ll8:45 a.m.

Officials from Northville Public
SChools said they decided to close
Winchester because they were uncer-
tam when the facihty's power would
be restored

"Detroit Edison said it could have
been a transformer and if It had
been it could have taken four or five
hou~ to fix," Wmchester Principal
Kathy Morehous satd.

She said classes were canceled at
8.10a m

"(Detrott Edtson) could not tell us
how long the power would be out and
we did not want to have kids sitting In
cold classrooms," Superintendent
George Bell said.

Bell said the district school buses
ran their scheduled routes. Drivers
asked students if they had a parent at
home and those that did not were
taken to school until parents were
contacted, Bell said.

He also said all the local radio sta·
tions broadcast the cancellation.

"What the parents needed to know
IS that each kid was accounted for,"
Bell said.

The school would not have closed if
the administration had know the pro-
blem was going to be fixed by 8:45,
Bell said.

"ObViously, we didn't want to take
this action, but we had to make a
decision," he said. "I know I'll be
getting some calls from parents
about this."

Sneak peek at '50s
For a sneak preview of this year's

MichIgan '50s Festival. a dance party
IS set for Friday, March 30 with
Moose and Da Sharks at the Sheraton
Oaks Hotel

The fun, which includes contests.
prizes, food and a cash bar. begins at
8 p.m. and lasts to 1 a.m. Partygoers
are encouraged to dress in 1950s
fashions.

Tickets are $10per person and are
available throUgh the Novi Chamber
of Commerce or the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department.

Lip-sync acts will be featUred
throUghout the evening. If you've got
a fab solo or group act yOU'd like to
perform, call Cindy Stewart at 347-
0494. Music should be from 1950
throUgh 1967.

(2-15-90 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City 01 Novi
will hold a pub/ichearing on Wednesday, March 7, 1990 at 7:30 p.,m. in the Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad., Novi, MI to consider AN ORDINANCE TO ADD SUB-
PART 28-8(14)E TO THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES TO PERMIT ILlUMI·
NATED WINDOW SIGNS WHICH CONVEY WHETHER AN ESTABUSHMENT IS
OPEN FOR BUSINESS; AND TO AMEND SUBSECTION 28-8(17) OF SAID CODE
TO REVISE THE REGULATION OF HELP WANTED SIGNS WITHIN THE CITY OF
NOV!.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments WIllbe heard at the
hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Depl 01 Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad., Novi, MI48050 unbl5:OO p m. Wednesday, March 7,
1990.

I

KIDS LIKE TO DRESS UP TOO!
Visit Us In Livonia

MUNCHKINS CHILDREN SHOP
FlOe Chlldrens Wear - Casual to ClaSSIC t

INDOOR SIDEWALK SALE
February 15, 16. 17, 18

TOTAL WINTER CLEARANCE
MENTION THIS AD FOR ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

PARTY DRESSES· COORDINATED BROTHER & SISTER OUTFITS AND
ACCESSORIES • CHRISTENING AND COMMUNION APPAREL· UNIQUE
GIFTS AND BOOKS. hk. ~
MI_AC IAS~478-2384IIW.. •• 33472 W. S.even Mile

at Farmington

CHILDREN'S SHOP Hours M-F~~~gtNl~ Sun 12-4

I· ~GRANDOPENING
STOREWIDE SALE
EVERYCOMPACTDISC,CASSETTE,._. ~~20 V" I J t
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2 NEW LOCATIONS!
LIvonia Westland STOREWIDE

SALE AT
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~ 1 Mllf 1tOA:l LOCATIONSC~ CI8I::::.::- __.
ONLY.'I L:::=J- ; FEATURED
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29607 S41.on 10111.Rd 35725 Wa".n Ad SALE AT ALL4740022 72' 6600 LOCATIONS

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY,
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$10.99
compact disc

$6.99
cassette

$11.99
compact disc

$6.99
cassette
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Presidents Day
Suit Sale.

Free Alterations.
Commemorate President's Day with unbelievable savings on a seleCt group

of our Adams Row suits, reg. $215. American-tailored from the finest
year-round woolblends, these versatile suits are the perfect suits

for any occasion. Available in a wide selection of classic and
contemporary styles. Sizes 36-46. Sizes 48-52 slightly higher.

Free Expert Alterations.

RichmanBrothers
A Good Suit At A Good Price

NovI Town Center· Eastland Man • lJvonIa Mal • Southland Mall • LakllSlde Mall • Wostland Cen1er
UdlHwMr ..,.Ilable .. we.tIand center •Uvonla Mall· Eastland Mall.

AI States Open Sundays· Map Creeltr Cards Accepted
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Ready to pour
Record/CHRISBOYD

One of the Northville Historical Society's largest
fundraisers is its annual Progressive Dinner.
Susan Lapine pours as Don Mroz watches. The
twosome will be hosting dessert at the Atchison
House this year. Tickets are still available for

the March 10dinner. They are $40 a couple and
may be ordered by calling Carol Kiraly at 348-
3779or Sally Henrikson at 348-1845.For more
details see page 2D.

~--------- - ---

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
• Licensed Builder
• Northville Property Owner & Developer
• 27 Year Northville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI . Member WWOCB Multi-listing Service
Ask For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
"~on't leabe borne untl)out us"

There WIllbe a PUBLICHEARINGon !he proposed HALLERLIBRARYAND
CULTURALCENTER.SIXMileand Sheldon Roads, at the NorthVilleTownshipCIVIC
Genter,41600 SIXMileRoad, NorthVille.Michiganat 7 pm, Wednesday, February
28, 1990

AllInterestedpersons are inVitedtoattend Commentsconcerningthe proposed
libraryWIllbe heard at the public heanng
(02-15 & 02-22-90 NR)

Thursday,February15, 1900-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-11·A

City debates cluster option
By STEVE KELLMAN ~. which he described as "one house, one lot"

But according to Wortman and City Manager Steven
Walters. the cluster-housing concept could be used to en-
courage better developments - not Just bigger ones For
example. depending on the setback reqUirements, a
cluster development could allow several houses to be
placed near each other on a large lot, leaVing the land
undeveloped along the lot's perimeter

"In no sense does PRUD (Planned Residential Unit
Development) have to be a multlple-density concept,"
Walters said

Wortman also noted that Northvtlle Township has a
cluster hOUSingoption but does not allow wetlands to be
used for a density transfer in such a development. This
prevents developments like a row of apartments on the
single high spot of a property that could not otherwise be
developed.

Development on such lots could Include zero lot lines or
common walls. lowering land development costs and
making the hOUSingmore affordable for seniors and new
families.

The commiSSion finally asked Wortman to develop the
proposal further, and "very conservatively" In the words
of Commissioner DaVidTotten

With Northvtlle City's residential land qUickly being
built up, Planning Consultant Don Wortman had an idea
for maximi7.ing use of the remaining space. But the plan-
ning commission did not jump at the proposal.

"There is the potential for what we would call cluster
housing," Wortman told the commission at last week's
meeting "What IS the planning commission's idea of
this?"

The commissioners had mixed ideas. Said Commis-
sioner Rolland Stapleton, "The first thought 1had when I
read this memo was that it goes against the stated
policies of this commission." Stapleton questioned
whether the planning commission wanted to encourage
more infill and sustain residential growth in the city.

"If anything, we've talked of capping residential
growth," he said.

"The densities oUght to be set so we don't end up with
higher densities than we want," Commission Chairper-
son John Hardin said.

Commissioner Chris Gazlay opposed the proposal, say-
ing it went against his idea of what a community should

Wrestling - a sport or not?
By STEVE KELLMAN

Though professional wrestlers
might fight it, a recently introduced
state bill would recognize their pro-
fession as an entertainment rather
than a true sport.

But before they head to Lansing to
slam some state representatives.
wrestlers should be warned that the
legislation could keep them out of the
slammer themselves.

State Rep. Gerald Law introduced
the bill to grapple with a conflict in
existing state laws regarding profes-
sional wrestling. If the current laws
were enforced, wrestlers could lose
their licenses for participating in
wrestling exhibitions, and be SUbject
to a $1,000 fine and I or a year in jail
if they continued to perform.

Law's bill would exempt profes-
sional wrestling from the existing
state penalties for a "sham or fake"

THINKING OF BUYING OR SEJJJNG YOUR HOME")

Northvi11e's Residential
EXPERT

Positions
of Power:

FOR CAREER COUNSELING CALL 1-800-992-9119 roR FURfHER INIORMATION

~J~1-
RECCARPET®

KEIM
REAL ESTATe

Every advantage in the market.(C,
EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

vVebelieve that nothing moves real
estate faster than sales and marketing
sophistication. That is our strength.
• Advanced market analysis
• Mortgage counseling
• A massive 3,000office relocation network
• And much more than you ever dreamed

you could expect or demand from any
company or any agent!!

pp

• As a Red Carpet® sales associate,
you'll have the power to succeed;
backed by the force of a first-rate
marketing organization.

• As a Red Carpet manager, you'll
receive the professional systems and
methods you'll need to maximize your
management potential.

exhibition. "The only problem with
our law, which applies to everybody
who gets a license, both wrestiers
and promoters. is that if anybody
wanted to enforce it, it would cause a
lot of enforcement problems," he
said. "But 1 don't think the state's
ever enforced it.

"I think everybody realIZes that
wrestling is more of an entertain-
ment than a sport," Law said. "It's
time to recognize professional
wrestling as the entertainment that It
is.

"Although many wrestlers. are
well-trained athletes, profesSional
wrestling long ago ceased to be a true
sport. My bill would make the law
consistent with reality."

The bill would define a "wrestlinR

exhibition" as "a performance ... In
which the participating wrestlers are
not reqUired to use their best efforts
In order to Winor for which the selec-
tion of a winner has been agreed upon
by the parties before the commence-
ment of the performance."

Law noted that professional wrestl-
ing ISmore popular in Michigan than
almost any other state. He described
himself as an aficionado of the
"sport." having attended several
wrestling events himself, including
"WrestleMania Ill" at the Pontiac
Silverdome. As for favorite
wrestlers. Law noted that "Hulk
Hogan was obviously the most
dynamic."

But. he admits. "my youngest
daughter's the big fan."

THE RIGHT STUFFl
For Your Carpet & Furniture

• Over 40 years experience
• Trained. Insured crews
• Prompt, scheduled visits
• Only manufacturer recommended

products and processes
• InlernaliOnallycertified(I.I.C.U .C.)
• DuPont Mastersenes Certified
• Business built by repeat and
referral customers

• Wet & Drysystems available

FREE ESTIMATES

•

DALTON COMl\ffiRClAL • SPECIAL OFFER.
CLEANING CORP.
21314 IhllIOp' Soulbli.ld CARPET: '55 OFF PER ROOM
353-8050 FURNITURE: $10 OFF/SOFA OR 2 CHAIRS

57m2
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Opposition grows to proposed Novi construction dump
By SHEILA PHILLIPS "State oHlclals don't really have much say m these

thmgs II I!>reall) up to mUniCipalities and the county as
to what makes up the solid-waste plan," he said

Geake, \\ho lives on Eight Mile about a mde from the
proposed landfill, added that he did not know If he will at·
tend the county's solid-waste public hearmg, which IS
scheduled for 7 30 P m March I m the Oakland County
Board of Commls!>loners AuditOrium m Pontiac

NorthVille Township's Goss said that she plans to m·
troduce a resolutIOn offICially opposmg the construction
landfill at the March 8 township board meet 109

"I am opposed to the Idea, " she said "It would have an
alarmmg Impact on the township and lower area proper·
tv values
- "I am also concerned ahout poSSible sod contamma·

tlon," the township supervisor added
Goss Said that she anticipates that the antJ-1andfdl

resolutIOn Willpass. Although the proposed site IS10NOVI,
Its Eight Mile location puts It Just across the street from
f'orthville Township.

NOVIcould become home to a 187·acre construction
landfill - but not If area resIdents have their way

Local and county offICIals have fielded a number of
calls from concerned citizens IIvmg around the proposed
landfill, which would be at the northeast comer of Eight
Mile and Napier roads

The growmg list of landfill opponents mcludes such
heavyweights as state Senator R Robert Geake, R·
NorthVille, and NorthVIlle Township SupervIsor
Georgma Goss

"I am opposed to the landfill because It IS too close to
the one on Napier and SIX Mile," the senator said "II
would be entirely too much Impact on one residential
neighborhood "

Geake saId the landfill IS not wlthm hiS dlStllct, so he
does not know how much mfluence he WIll have on the
matter

Township Planmng Commissioner Karen Baja IS also
vocally opposed to Holloway's plan.

The commiSSIoner saId that she Is concerned about the
way the landfIll Is allegedly being "pushed through."

"I am really distressed about the posture the CIty of
Novl has taken," she said.

"1 am concerned that If the site gets on the Oakland
County solld,waste plan, It will be a shoe-in," she added.
"I fear it will be pushed through Nov!."

Holloway's Zanotti has said that "the city has been
very receptive to the idea."

However, Novl City Manager Ed Krlewall said the city
has not taken a stance on the HoDoway proposal at this
time.

plan.
The proposed type III landfUl Is on the current draft of

the county's solld·waste plan, but commissioners have
not given the project the green light.

The county's solld·waste committee wUl revise Its
waste master plan based on public comments at the
March 1 hearing, according to Oakland County Commls·
sloner John Calandro, R-Novl.

However, he said there Is a lot of support for this type of
landfl11at the COWltylevel.

"If we have to have a landfUl here, then this Is the kind
of landfill to have," he saId. "There Is a lot of support for
this kind of landfUl because It Is a clean landfUl."

The final version of the solld·waste plan will require
county board of commissIoner approval and ratification
by fil percent of county municipalities. FInal approval Is
targeted for late April.

Even If the landfill Is added to the solld·waste master
plan, It will then be subject to Novl City CouncD and
Department of Natural Resources approval.

":rhe Holloway landfUl will need a city permit," he ex·
plamed. "We are trying to keep an open mind about the
landfUl until an application Is submitted."

The cIty application process, however, will not begin
until the site Is added to Oakland County's solid-waste

Residents voice concerns about Eight Mile and Napier site
By SHEILA PHIWPS

NOVI - Local resIdents are wor-
ried about possible environmental
risks associated with a 187-acre con-
structIon landfill being considered
for Novi's southwest sector

The landftll, which has been pro-
posed by the Holloway Construction
Co., is SIted for the northeast comer
of EIght Mile and Napier roads in
Novi.

Only construction·related waste
generated by Holloway would be
placed in the landfl11.Primarily, this
waste would consist of concrete, road
debns and tree stumps - not
household or mdustrial solid waste.

"Unlike a solid-waste landfill, all of
'he materials going into this landfill
will be inert," Dick ZanottI, a
representative of Holloway, explain·
ed. "It will have no detrimental ef-
fect on the environment."

But that statement is not complete-
ly accurate, accordmg to a state
Department of Natural Resources of-
ficial.

If the matenal was completely 10-
ert a DNR permit would not be re-
qUired, DNR Environmental Analyst
Valerie Bond-Burgess said. The
Holloway plan does require a DNR
permit

Her department only classifies
substances that do not decompose or

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The Charter Township of North-

VIlle Offices will close Friday, FebnJary
16, 1990 al 5 pm., for Washington's
Blllhday and WIn reopen on Tuesday,
FebnJary 20, 1990 al 8 a m
(2-15-90 NR)

dissolve as mert Such Items mclude
concrete, brick, masonry, pavement
and rock.

Organic materIal like stumps and
other forms of construction debrIS,
however, are not mert

Burgess saId there IS some en-
vlromental nsk assocIated With
"type lll"landftlls. the classlftcatlon
whIch mcludes construction landftIls

She said type III landfills can lead
to environmental contammatlon If
proper precautions are not taken.

She would not rule out the POSSibIli-
ty of oil or other residues lingering on
the broken pavement gomg mto the
landfill - a pnmary concern of local
residents

She also said construction refuse

can generate underground ~as
buildup like other forms of solid
waste if proper precautions are not
taken

However, any landfill plan would
be subject to DNR specifIcations and
final approval.

The analyst added the DNR will
mOnitor area ground water and make
penodlc VISItsto the sIte if an opera·
tlon permit ISgranted.

Presently the site ISbeing used for
sand and gravel excavation The land
ISzoned for residential use.

When mmmg operation is com·
pleted 10 approximately a year,
Holloway plans to convert the site to
the construction·landfill use. ac-
cordmg to Zanotti.

EVELYN I. NATZEL,
ASSISTANT TREASURER

Phone: 347-0440
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday
Closed Saturdays

CLOSED: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1990
(2-14 & 2-21-90 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
1989 TAXES

After February 28,1990 property taxes are paid
to the Oakland County Treasurer. A revised state-
ment can be obtained from the Novi City Treasurer's

Office during the month of March.
DOG LICENSES

Dog license fees will be increased to $20.00 on
June 1, 1990.

\ Park place
Laure to
invites )'ou
swing to
the Sounds
of the ~
WOOD 1

tl"C'O ~ l\N ~;"'~~.~I.J:A J'.~~I.~ - :.., .
orchestra )/14 'h...

D·\~ected b)' . ~.
l rt'.\....er\Frank l \u _

- U1\RY18FEBR 3 to 4 ptn
1to '2 p~ & Grand Court\n our

Your placE' to shop, dJnP, E'nlprlaln dnd enjoy.

1·275 Expressway at W. Six Mile & Newburgh Road • Livonia

He said the site Is well·sulted for
this type of landfill because of its
natural clay liner and low-lying
aquifer at about 100 feet below
ground.

In addition, no wetlands or

woodlands will be disturbed because
the site Is currently a giant hole In the
ground. he said.

The proposed landfill will not in-
crease the traffic flow Into the area
because it wUl only be used by

Holloway, the company spokesper-
son continued.

The current excavating operation
only draws a few trucks each week
and the landfUl operation would be
comparable, he said.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NO. 77-01-90
AN ORDINANCE TO AlIENO niE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT

THEREOF. THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. nas amended is hereby fuI1her amended by amending Ar1icte
XIV, Section 14.1, 14.2, 143, paragraph 5.a of 14.4, and 14.5 Lot Sizes and Density as follows:

~ Amond!!!,nt to Section H , I trotting lla..1!l!lt "!11k ngn,ltLADd Ar.o by l,nd un

S.ctlon 14.1 and Not. la) are .... nd." to read as (0110"'1:

--llS.E QISTRICTS

R-I One-f •• lly R•• ldenttel
-WithOut Public Utillti ••
-",It" Public Uttlttt •• (a)

R-2 One FaMily R.aldentl.l
-\Iuthout Public Utilltl.s
-wtth Public Utllttt •• lo)

HIIIIHUH YARD SETBACK MINIMUM MAXIMUM

MINIM\:H LOT 512E HAX]HUH IIUGlll ..J.eEILL!lL.JlL£fW- FLOOR • OF lOT
e£~El.U11!L!.!IlLL QF SIOIICll1n.f.S: ~l1U....- aIDES AREA CovERED
AREA Itf wlorti Itf III ItI LEAST TOTAL PER UHIT 81 ALL
S9 fT FEET STORIES fEpt FRQU! QUE Of TWO Bfa" 1$0 fI I Bull piNOS

43.500 '50 2-'/2 35 .0 15(c' 30 50 1,150 15_
.&3.500(b) '50 2-'/2 35 .O(u) '5(e,u' 30(u' 50 1,850 20_

"3.580 ISO 2-'/2 25 35 15(el 30 50 t.350 05_
20,OOOlbJ 125 2-'/2 25 35(ul l~(C,u) 30lul 50 1,350 15_

43,S80 '50 2-'/2 25 30 O5(e' 30 50 1,100 15_
'5,OOOCbl '00 2-'/2 25 30lu) 15(c,u) 30(ul 50 1,100 25_

R-3 OtIe F•• t1y Re.idential
-Without Public Utilities
-With Public Utilittes

/lOTES lto Section U.ll
(a) The requirement of publIC utl1ttle. shall r.f.,. to publIC ",at.,. and .anit.,.y •• ",a,. Ayanabl. and provided a. part of

the re.idanttal d.v.,op ....nt. In tha inlt.nea of Planned Resident'al untt o.v.'oPMnt. on.-F .. il1 eluater Option and
of .11 Multlpl.-Fa.il)' Re.idantial O.y.lop ....nt. public utilltl •• (bOth ",.t.,. and a.nlta,., •• ",ar) ahall ba .. ndato,.y.

Sec:. 2 Amendment 10 SecUon 14.2 Subdlvlalon 14.2 Subdlvlllon Open Space Plan.
Sec1ion 14.2 is hereby amended ~ read as follows:
The inl8n1 of this Section is to permit one-family residential subdivisions ~ be planned as a comprehensive unit allowing, there·

fore, cet1ain modifications ~ the standards as OIldined in the "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS· to be made in Qne.Family Residen-
tial Districls when the Iollowing conditions are met

1. The lot area in all One-Family Residential Districls havi~ all public utilities may be reduced provided that the density shall be
nog19aterthan if the land area to be subdividedwere developed In the minimum square Iootlotareas as required under R-1, R·2and
R-3 Districls. All caJculations shall be pred'lCSted upon lhese One-Family Districls having the following number of dwelling units per
acre (lrlCluding roads) :

Dwell' Units Per Aa8:
R-1, ~th pubIlc U1ities, 08: R-2, With pubbc utilities, 1.7; R-3 With publIC Ublibes, 2.4:
2. Lot widths sflaII not be Jess than the following:
R-1 Dislrict - One hUndred,lWenty-live (125) feel R·2 Dislric:t· One hundred ten (110) feel R-3 District· Ninety (90) feet.
3. Lot area shall not be Iiitls'than the following:
R-1 District- Thirty·live thousand (35,000) sq.ft. R-2 Dislric:t· Fifteen thousand (15,000) sq.ft. R-3 District· Twelve thousand

(12,000) sq.ft.
4 Renumber present paragraphs 2. through 7. to 4. through 9.
Sec:. 3 Amendmenl 10 secUon 14.3 AveragIng of Lol Slzea
Sec1ion 14.3 is hereby amended ~ read as follows:
The inl8nt of this Section is to permit the subdivider or developer to vary lot sizes so as to average the minimum size of lot per

unit as required in Article XIV, Section 14.1, SChedule of Regulabons, for the R-1 through R-3 One-Family Residenbal DIstricts, pro-
vided that all public ublities are available. If this option is seIec1ed, the following conditions shall be met:

1. The number of lots shall not exceed the penni11ed number of dwelling units per acre (including roads) in the R-1, R-2 and R-3
DIstricts as set forth in Section 14.2, paragraph 1_

2. Lot widths may be reduced but shall not be less than the following:
R-1 Dislrict· One hundred thirty·five(135) feel R-2 Dislric:t· One hundred twenty (120) feel R-3 District- Ninety·five (95) feel.
3. Lot areas may be reduced but shall not be less than the following:
R-1 District· Thirty-nine thousand (39,000) sq.fl. R-2 Disbiet - seventeen thousand (17,000) sq.ft. R-3 Dislric:t· Thirteen thou·

sand (13,000) sq.ft.
4. A plat which util'lZ9S the advantages of the LoIAveraging technique may, following appn:lYaI of the Preliminary Plat, be deve-

IopecI in phases, subject to the provision that n'" phase, taken together with previously developed phases, shall produce a total lot
area amounting to Jess than the convenlional subdIVision minimum lot area of the zoning dislric:t multiplied by the tolal number of lots
developed.

5. ADcompu1ations showing lot area and the average area resulting through this technique shall be indicated on the prinl of the
preliminary plat by the proprietor before review and approval shall be given

Sec:. 4 Amendment to Section 14.4 PIaMed Relldentlal UnIt Development Paragraph Sa.
Sec1ion 14.4 paragraph Sa. is amended to read as Iollows:
5. Density Conditions
a. The maximum permitted densities within a Planned Restdenbal Unit Development shall be governed by the zoning dlStricl in

which the PRUD is located and shall be caJculated based on the loIIowing limits:
1. In the R-2 Dis1riclS, the maximum density shall not exceed 8.4 bedrooms per acre.
2. In the R-3 Dis1riclS, the maximum density shall not exceed 14.7 bedrooms per acre.
Sec:. 5 Amendment &0 Section 14.5 Qne.famlly Clulter opllon Paragraphs 2.a (7), (9), (10), (11), (12) and (13):
SectIOn 14.5 parag19ph 2.a (7) IS amended to read as follows.
2.a. (7) - The parcel has vehicular access to a major thorofare and a substantial portion of the parcel's penmeter ISbordered by

land thetislocatod in an RM-1, RE, RME, OS or P1 Dislric:toris located in an R-1, R-2, or R-3 District and is developed lor a use other
than single-farnily detached homes and the parcel has natural features or is shaped in such a way as to make platting dlfficull

S8eti0n 14.5 paragraph 2.a. (9) is amended to read as follows:
2.a. (9)- The parcel exceeds l8n (10 0) aaes, is Iocatod at theinterseetion of at least two (2) major Ihorofares and a substanbal

por1Ion of the parcel's perimeter ISbordered by majorthorofares which woukl result In a substanbal proportion of the lots of a develop-
ment abutting the major lhorolares and the parcel has vehicular access dln,ctly to a major thorofare

Sec1ion 14.5 parag19ph 2 a. (10) is amended to read as follows:
2 a. (10) - The parcel exceeds l8n (10.0) acres and a substantial portion of the parcel's perimeter is bordered by land thaI ISlo-

cated in a B, FS, RD or 1·1 DIStrict and the parcel has vehicular access to a major thorofare.
Section 14,5 paragraph 2.a (11) is amended to read as follows:
2.a. (11) - The parcellS located at thelnterseellon of at least two (2) Ill8jOl' thorofares and contains ten (10) acres or less,ln-

dudmg road nght-of·way, and the parcel has vehICUlar access dileetly to a major thorola19
Section 14.5 paragraph 2.a (12) is amended to read as follows' .
2 a. (12) -A substantial portion of the pare:ers perimeter is bordered by land that IS Iocaled Ina B, FS. RD, or I-I Dlsll'lcl and

contains ten (10) acres or less, Including road nght-of·way, and the parcel has vehICUlar access to a mllJor thorofare
SectIOn 145 paragraph 2 a (13) is amended to read as follows:
2.a (13) - The parcel IS designated as Cluster ResKlenbal on the Townshlp's Master Plan of Land Use
Sec. 8 Amendment to Section 14.5 One Family Cluster Option Paragraph 3.1. (1), (2), (3), (4), (5) and (6)
SectIOn 14.5 paragraph 3 IS amended to read as follows:
3 Permi1tod Denstties:
a. Ubllzation of the dusteropllon shall require pu~icsanitarysewer andwatersu~ unJessat~tone (1) acre 01land, nolin-

dudlng streets, per dwelling unit IS prOVIded on the Site. OtherwIse, the maxllnum permitted dellSlb8S Indudlng streets shall be as
follows:

(1) For those areas quallfyinq under paragraph 2a (1), (2) or (3).
R-1 District • 1.0 dwelJlt19 unit/acre. R·2 DIStrict - 1.7 dwelling unilSlacre R-3 Disrtet - 2 4 dwelling unllSlaae
(2) For those areas qualifying under paragraph 2a (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) or (10)
R-1 DislnCl - 1.5 dwelllt19 unllSlacre. R·2 DlSlnet • 2 3 dwelling unllSlacre R-3 DislnCt • 3 2 dwelling umlSlacre
(3) For those areas qualifying under paragraph 2a (11) or (12).
R·1 D1SlnCl • 2 0 dwelling umlSlacre. R·2 Dislric:t - 30 dwelling unllSlacre R-3 DlSlnCt - 4 0 dwelling umlSlacre
(4) For those areas qualilylng under paragraph 2a (13), the Planning CommISSIOn shall determine the denSity 10be permllll!d

based upon the charactensbCS of the S118and its surroundings
(5) Water areas within the parcel may be lrlCluded In lhe computallon of density prolilded that land adJacenllo the wall!r ISsub

stanbally developed as open space In no Instanoe, however, shan the water area cause an increase in the total number ot units
achtevable on land not covered by water to be grealer than twelve (12) percenl In those instances where the parcel qualifies undl!r
paragraphs 2a (11) or (12) above, the area used lorcompubng density shall not Include more than twenty· five (25) percent of the hon·
zontal surfaoe of eXlSbng ponds or lakes within the boundary of the S118The total area of newty-aealed lakes, howevl!r, may be
included.

(6) In those instances where a paroel qualifies under paragraphs 2a (1), (2) or (3) aboved as well as one or more of the remain·
Ing paragraphs (4) through (12), the h'llher denSlbes may be permlned prOYlded thaI the Planning CommISSIOn hnds thaI such oon·
Slty is reasonable and does not result In the deslrUetlOn or removal of the natural assets enumerated under paragraphs 2a (1), (2) or
(3).

Sec. 7 Amendment 10 Section 14,5 Pangra'" 4c. One Family Clulter Opllon
Secllon 14.5 paragreph 4 C IS amended 10 read as follows'
1 The area in open space (Including recreatIOn areas and walOr) aooomplished through the use of the one· family duslor opllon

shall representatleasl twenty (20) percenlof the honzontal aroa of a one-family dusler development thaI qualifies under paragraphs
2a (1) through (10) above and hlteen (15) percent In lhose qualifytng under paragraphs 2a (11) or (12) The prOVISion 01walks, Iralls
and recreallon faallties is encouraged Wltl1ln the openspace areas

PART II Conflicting Provisions Repealed
Arty Ordinance or pan 01 Ordinances in conftlCt her_th are repealed save thaI In all other respects Ordlnanco No 77, as

amended, is hereby rabfied and roaffirmed
PART III ElleetJve Dale

The pl'0YlSI0I'I1 of this ordlnallOll shall be In lull foroe and ellee've Immedtalely upon pubilCabon
PART IV Adopllon.
This ordin.wlC8 may be adopled by the Township Board of the CJ:1ar1ertownship of NorlhVllle, pursuant to authoflty 01 Act No

184, Public Acts of 1943, as amended at lheir next regularlspeciaJ meeting
(02·1 S-90 NR)

n.-rd --
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of what went on "
Yoklch and Haire, friends who

speakof eachother 10 g10wmgterms,
have differmg accounts of why the
Northville resident was not killed 10
thecrash

"He's probably one of the fmest
peopleI know," Haire said of the 73-
year old Yoklch "He's tough, and it
Justwasn't hiStime"

YOklCh,smceremarried, scoffedat
the detective's appraisal "Dave
thmks I'm just too rotten to die," ;.e
laughed.

As for the teleVision program,
Haire said the portrayal of the accI-
dentwas accurate.

"My first thought was that I hoped
they didn't turn It mto something
Hollywood," he said. "I played all
the parts but the scene where the
boxcarsare Jumped."

Haire said the train-Jumpmg scene
was done with the tram movmg at a
much slower speedthan 10 the actual
mcident.

Thu~day, FebnJaIy 15, 1990-THE NORTHVIUE RECORD-13-A

By MIKE TYREE

Hollywood couldn't havescripted it
any better.

Take a courageous police officer
and put him at the sceneof a tragic
accident involving an automobile and
a pair of runaway boxcars.

Have the qUlck-thinkmg officer
speedafter and overtake the boxcars
in his vehicle and get him to chase
the train on foot as a victim in a
crumpled automobile waves at him
frantically.

Give the cop the almost super-
human ability to jump a train moving
between 35-40 miles per hour and
crank a hand brake until the boxcars
come to a screeching halt, saving the

life of the man pinned in the
wreckageof the vehicle

Thengive him hisown show
If State Police Trooper David

Haire's daring 1985 railway rescueof
a NorthVille Township man sounds
like somethmgstraight from prime-
time teleVISion,It'S fitting.

The Incident was recounted on
CBS' "Rescue 911" series, which
aired Tuesdayeven109 at 8 p.m.

The program was filmed in Nor-
thville and Ada in September, and
Haire, presently a detective sergeant
at the Pontiac state police post,
playedhimself in the drama.

Haire was stationed at the Nor-
thville post at the time and said he
was 10 a patrol car turning onto east-

bound Seven Mile at the corner of
Northville Road when a car headmg
westonSevenMile was struck by two
runaway boxcars at the railroad
crossing.

The cars were movmg south at an
estimated speed of 35'40 miles per
hour and did not activate the Signal
lights at the crossmg.

The ensuing collision killed 68-
year-old CeleneYokich of Northville
and mjured the driver of the car, her
husbandGeorge.

But Haire's heroics probably saved
GeorgeYokich's life.

After witnessing the accident,
Haire wheeledthrough the Mobil gas
station at the comer of Northville
Roadand SevenMile and spedsouth

downNorthVille Road
After overtaking the Yokich vehi-

cle, which was beginning to curl
under the weight and forceof the box-
cars, Haire said he climbed out of his
patrol car and ran along the tracks in
aneffort to jump the train.

He also saw a Sight that made him
even more determined to stop the
boxcars.

"As I'm runmng up the tracks. he's
(Yoklchl waving to me," Haire said.
"I didn't think anyone would be
alive"

Haire said hiS actions were the
result of a mass infusion of
adrenaline.

"It wasjust a reaction," Haire said
before his schedulednational televi-

sion debut Tuesday. "I was running
down the tracks trying to think what I
was going to doto stop the boxcars.

"I knew there had to be wheel
brakes and I just ran along and timed
my jump," he said. "When I got on
the boxcar, I turned the brakes
clockWise and I could hear the rat-
chet and the brakes start to take
hold.

"It seemedlike an eternity."
To George Yokich, the tragedy

sei!medalmost unreal.
"I think Iwent in shock right at the

moment of the accident," he said
from his winter home in New Port
Richey, Fla. "I remember he sat me
right on the rail and told me to stay
calm, but I really don't recall much

1990
Church's will MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE

ON YOUR PROJECT!!!
Just bnng In a competrtor's current quotatIOn and we'lI MEET or
BEAT their total prICe as long as matenols. terms and COndrllOns
are identical

Courageous Cop
State trooper's heroic actions retold on national television

CLOSE-OUT
Allin Stock

SNOW
SHOVELS

FIREPLACE LOGS
3 Lb. Northland

WI1hCLEAN BURN'" Chmney Cloaner
Sale Pnce 8ge

Mlr Rebate - 2S¢

'~ou can foo{ some of the
peop{e a{{of the time) and
a{{of the peop{e some of

the timej 6ut you can 'tfoo{ a{{of the peop{e
a{{of the time. II Abraham Lincoln

Don't be fooled by lowest price guarantees or percent off
list prices ••• Sale Prices Good Thru Wednesday, February 21,1989 LI ~

~e,~.~ Church's II
ft ,." '~ @mstrong

TRUCKLOAD CEILING SALE
12"][12" Tiles 2'][2' Panels 2'][4' Panels
No 1341 Sale Pnce No 266 sar,Pt: No 1303 S1

e,p'ge

MESA 36' BRIGHTON MESA

;.iiHURST 56c
CIMARRON $259 cwilc $279

;lllDSTONE 60C
;Ei~LEBROOKE $259 ~"oCiCASTLE $399

;E
2

iwoOD 84' rUtADA $389 ~"oriRIDGE $599

Fiberglass Backed ~ ~~ While or Black

2'][4' Panels ~"".. CEILING GRID
No 401 sa~2;: CEILING TILE sa~e3~e

TENS~P~RMJITRED $2
99

Installation Kit 12' Main Runner $'79
Sale Pnce 10' Wall Moulding

~~TA $299 $1795 4' Cross Tee 99'
~CU1;TURED $369 2' Cross Tee 491

_ NIA SHOES FREE*_
~ ~

1~ $ 95 .f>',

~ 39vALUE - ;§INSULATION DeladSlnSlore ~~IAJ·
When you buy 10 0' • u6"xlS" Unfaced $ more ,ells erR 190r ~-

R 19 (48 96 Sq FI) ft59 Ivgher R Vahl8lnsula,,,,n e' 15 rells •
Salo Pnce 7p.,Rotl or more 01 any Owens Corning plnk

Fiberglas ensulabon
6"xlS" Krafl $ 'AddS300b'postageandhand""l
R 19 (4896Sq FI) ft95 OrgetaFREEPINKVAROSTICK
Sale Price '7'Pet Roll Wltn any If\SU .llQt'l purchase -.hie suppl toSIaSI

(Ouantrtills L,mrted)
~ FINAl64C
~:~~ PRICE

~ ~,""
~

IIn.......~ PRE-HUNG DOORS

•-1 LAUAN CENTER BORE
• I I , 3~x:·p~:a"$2800

BIRCH A·GRADE VENEER
30"x80"x1·3/8- $4800

Sale Pnce

OAK A·GRADE VENEER$5900*

PANELING
Your ChoICe ot our Large SelectIOn

~~15%~!~,
eof\\lSeU'/" With Any Paneling Purchase

200/ OFF P,.·Finish.d/0 Reg Low Price Mouldings

lE-z-se:r.1 No 100 TUDN US3
Extenor Brass F,nlsh

ENTRANCE LOCK SET
Sale $699
Price

No 101 TUDN US3 Brass FInish

PASSAGE LOCK SET
~::e $599

~
Wainut Almond or oak

SHELVES
-518'" ~N QYtf1aId partICle boa'd
o()uratMlt Slalt'l resl1t1r1l WIpes de"

No 1980Sones
8"x24" Sale Pnce $2.99
8'x36' Sale Pnce $3.99

10·x36" Sale Pnce $4.99
10"x48" Sale Pnce $5.99
12"x36" Sale Price $5.99
12"x48- Sale Pnce $6.99

20% on ~~K~=~f"=~~

Monarch

Panel and Louvered

BI-FOLD DOORS
~:20%~!w

Allln-$ICICkSolesand Stylos

II"PASS 0' II·FOLD
MIRROR DOORS

~:15% r~~ow
NO!.lclCl<edat alloe8DOnS

ftl\\ How To ''l"
" Do-It-Yourself"

CLINICS
Saturday Feb. 17th 10:00 .... to 11:30 a•••

"Tnmed Exper1SWli demonstrale the use & appilCaDOn of
many proc1lels10help you Wtlh yOU'home Improvemenl
prOf8CI

'SpeaaI 0fIeR and DIscounts w,lI be available 10
pr8-rtlg1steredCion",Attendees

·Inlermalx," pacl<etsWIllbe go ... n 10 all Anendees
·FREE REFRESHMENTS'

TRIM
CARPENTRY

LIYOI1Ia,Oak Park and
SterlIng Heoghts Stores

DRYWAlL
FINISHING

Wayne. Lmcoln Park,
and Aubum H,lIs Stores

PANELING & WALL
TREATMENTS Ann Arbor & Broghton Stores 2rW,de

Clear Vinyl
CARPET RUNNER

Sale PrICe

Pre· finIShed Bruce

HARDWOOD FLOORING
SoIod Oak - 3 beaU1Jfu1 eoIors

12"x 12" Jackso. Parquet

Sale Pnce $23
!ach

3"x48" Ham)o. PI.. k
$ 59

Sale Pnce each

KITCHEN
PLANNING

Utoc:a. Walerlord and
LllOlHlr Stores

Detrort. St Cia"
and Oxford Stores

PAINT &
SUNDRIES

For more information and reoistratlon
STOP in or CALL Any

Church's Lumber Yards location!

LAUAN BIRCH
or OAK

Jamaicae

FOLDING
DOORS

I 32'x80'

~ra~~ $2100

FLUSH
DOORS

e 1 318' ThICk
28' or 30'x80'

'N'" stoO.ooat aU"""'bons

.Avallable ,n woodgramoo oak pecan
and p1amwMe

.Made 01 solid woodg' alned PVC.
panels J(lIned With woodgr a,ned
fleXible Vinyl hinges

.Pre finished pre assembled & qUICkly
& eaSily Insta'led

LAUAN ~r~~ $1400
BIRCH Sale $2200
A-Grade Veneer PrICe

OAK Sale $3200
A-Grade Veneer PrICe •
'Speoal Orcle< Only

3O"x80-.1·3/8"
Sale Pnce
'Spooal Order Only Includes 3 I'Onges

Includes Paw3-112",3 112"honges DIW-Jamb 1 sel TO stop
ard complalaly assembled

Grade Stamped
SPF

2x4
STUDS

UNDERLAY.ENT$779
Siud Grade Ncmonal

114·ThIeMoss
Ideal lor rewr
laong ftoors or
walls ard 'or
UStJ IS • gena'
al purpOlo
plywood

2x4·7 Foot
Sale PrICe

2x4 8 Foot
Sale PrICe

ProfeSSIonal Oualrty SheelrockOAK PLYWOOD..
~

$38°0

DRYWALL AnlC
STAIRWAYS

if Go safely up ard_
tl'OsSlaIWay """ IoIdI
out 01 lha wry when
not:., use

89" Hetghl $4495
Sale PrICe

$4695

NOTICE
Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has opened
their new showroom at
the Navl Town Center.
Established In 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
In solid oak. Visit our
showroom and see what
we can build for you,

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Corner of Novi Rd. & Gd. River

347-1200

ROMEO
.,OE $1 C1a.(32"'ltRd)

HOURSIIOH SAl' 7)D."'101,fPl SUN 10 _""le.,Ift.
V1\f,!A!!I-.Hwy ".orKonclRd 329·4711

Rivefuend
APt'" F~T \: ~ \J T S
Loalled alUacem 10 nacura1ly
wooded HInes Park. economical. I
and 2 bedroom apanments and
10wnhouses. Comfonable Uvlng
w1ch air ,:ondltlonlng, privale
balcon1t's. huge closets. heat
Included. Also cable TV. 2
swlnvnlng pools and aerobics
fltness remer. SMART Slop ar the
front enrrance.

30500 West Warren
berween MkkUebell and
MerrlmanR~

CALL TOOAY

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINIITES SYNOPSIS
JANUARY 22, 1llOO

Mayor JohnsOn called the regular meetilg ollhe
Northvlllo Clly Coulol to order In Ihe Courol Room
aI 8'00 p.m

1. PLEDGE OF AUEGlANCE:
2. ilOLL CALL:
PRESENT: Mayor Johnson. Mayor Prolem Ay-

ers,COlK1almlWlFolino, Gatdner, Mlnman,8 45p m
ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: CIly Manager SIeve Wallers.

Deputy Cler1I Toml Bums. PolICe Chl8t Rod Can-
non. Fonance Dtreaor Beverly Morrison. Kalhloen
OIlon. RlloorII Reporter Steve Kelman, LIsa Bolai'd

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES:

The mln.-es oIlhe regular meetng 01 January 8,
1990. were epplQY8d as submmed and placed on
filo

4. CITIZEN COWlENTS:
None
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA a. APPROVAL

OF THE CONSENT AGENDA:
Moved. supponed, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.

10 approve lhe agenda Withlhe acXlAIOl'Iof rtem num·
bers Sa. SlaiLS 01 NegO!IlIlIOOSre Joont Servoees
Agreement, 9a. Impacl 01 1990 Assessmenl In·
creeses on Tax RaJes. 10 Counol CommerlS, and
lhe Consent Agerda A. IIYough E

sa. STATUS OF NEGOTIATIONS RE: JOINT
SERVICES AGREEhENT:

Waters rllV1_ed hISmemorandum dated Janu
NY 22. 1990. and notedlhe Townshlpwil bec;onSJd
enng lhe proposal at Ihllor February 9. 1990
m88llng

The terms wil requwe c:ertamevenrs 10 oa;ur and
lhe Heller LIbrary ISone oIlhem He noted the agree-
menllS 10 assure lhe Townsh'!' Ihat lhe Cly IScom
mining 10 be a petlner n li'e libr1lly

Johnson stated Ihe Courol Will not be asked 10
grart adeaSlOll urt. they teellhere Issu1ficoenlonlor
matlOl1prOV'ded 10 lhem on whl(tliO bBslllheor deo
SIOl'I He aJso noted lhe dales provided In Ihe memor
andum are not wrtnen In stone

6. POliCE CAR PURCHASE SURVEY:
Moved. ",pponed. CARRIED UNANlOUSl Y. 10

authonZelhe Pol"'" Ch18I,o purchase a second po-
IoQl ear IlYOughthe oakland County Purchasing De
paI1merrl at ,he County bod pr1Ce01 $13.15787

7. NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
Moved. supponoo, CARRIED UNANlMOUSL Y.

10 edOpI a resoMon 10 ISSue a lax lII'ltOPa!lOl'InOh'
lor S900 000 00 10 be r&paId from I~e , 990 la'
coaedlOl'lS

Moved, ",pponod. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY,
10 adopt a rllSOlulJQnapp'OVIng not"", 01 onlert 10
ISsue SPQ041 Ass_menl Barda $700 000 and
General OllIlQ3honCity Share Bonds S5OO.000ard
ApplcatlOn lor Exc:epllOn from Prior Approval

.. USE OF CITY WELCOME SIGNS FOR 199(J
Moved, ",pponlld CARRIED UNANlMOUSL Y

'0 app'ove the use ollhe 'Welcome 10 NonhVtlle"
sogns as pI8S4lt1led

e FINANCIAL REPORT.
Waters r_ed hISmemorandum dated Janu

NY 20. 1990. rll BudgeC status report as Oro-n
be< 31.1989. and noted he WillheVllbudglll M1llnd
mlll'1lSlor the FebruN'f 5 1990 Coulol moollng

ea. IMPACT OF 1880 ASSESShENT IN-
CREASES ON TAX RATES

waners r_lId hISmomo'andum dalod Janu
NY 20, 1990. ro Impocl 01 '990 assassmonl In
creeses on lax rales

10 COUNCIL COMMENTS
Las.a Bolarcl General Manager 01OmniOOl1l,pre-

senled Coune. wlh a lener re rale oompanson lOr
a1llhe C8lll11companl8S In Soulheaslem MlcI'Ogan
She r-oo Ihe oompanson Wllh Counal

WaI1erssla,ed 'hll a 1990 Census onlormllonlel
Ie< Wli be Included WI1hthe next wale< bilong

Folino asked Ih8I Clln'l8Cery fllll6 trod MIlS and
reg<AalIQllS be acXled 10 lhe PlOte<:l status "'

M«lman ASked lhal sidewalkS also be lOdded10
lhe Kl

There beong no lurthllr buSlnllSS 10 be dlSC\J$Sod
by City Counal Mayor Johnson adfOumed the regu
lar rneGI ong 01 ~ January 22, 1990, at 9 40
pm

TONNI L B~S CMC
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

(21590 NRI
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Planners find themselves in need of formal bylaws
Continued from Page 1
every morning and the same number
return In the evemng," RIchard and
Linda Short, who live on NapIer
Road, wrote 10 a recent letter to the
Novl CIty CouncIl

Last week's proposal came after
the proposal and recommend a fmal
draft "I thtnk it's very Important
that we adopt bylaws," he saId

can be worded to give the chaIrman
the oplton of recognizIng official city
liaison members."

prevIous debate by the planning com·
miSSionon the role of liaISOnsIn com-
miSSionmeetings (see related story).

"ThIS Issue was called to our atten'
tlon 10 conJunclton with the last plan'
mng commISSIon meeting, when cer·
tain matters of procedure were
brought up," Wortman wrote In his
memo on the subject "By·laws will
help clarIfy procedural matters and

At that meeting, the commission
approved a mollon to designate a
specific lime for liaison members to
speak at the beginning of each
meeting, whUe the Issue of how to
handle their comments throughout

Court upholds residents' right
to appeal Ward Church
Continued from Page 1 Ward Church spokesperson Kelly Sharkey saId the

church wanted to limit its comments at this lime.
"We're in a waiting mode right now," she said. "We're

waIting for the plaintiff to submit documents."

Northville Township Attorney Ernest Essad, Jr. said
the township and Ward Church, as defendants in the ap-
peal, WIll be reqUired to submit a brief to the judge 30
days after the plaintiff takes that acllon.

"We Will ftle a brief to the couri giVing our version of
the law (and what happened with the granting of the
variance)," he said

Kaufman may make a decision on the case at an oral
argument date set for April 11, Essad said.

Essad saId he would meet with the township Board of
Trustees between now and the March 30 brief·fllmg
deadltne to determine the township's final strategy.

Kaufman's decISIon pleased township resident and ap-
peal plaintIff Sue Hillebrand

"The judge granted stand 109 for all of us," she said
"We're pretty excited about that"

HIllebrand said Kaufman cited the fact that 400
townshIp reSIdents had SIgned a petlllon asking the
townshIp to pass the 48·foot heIght ordtnance She said
the petillon was an .tndlcallon that the platntIffs were 10
good standing In the communIty

HIllebrand saId the residents Will be reqUIred to fIle a
brIef by March 1 The brIef WIll outline their arguments
against the ZBA 's varIance

"We're gOtngto show that a hardshIp was not establish-
ed bv Ward Church." she said. "We've come thiS far and
\\e'li pursue It to fmd out what the Judge Will determine"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review will be held
attha City Assessor's Office located at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, (New
City Hall/CIVic Center) on the following days:

Tuesday, March 6, 1990·9:00 am. to 6:00 p.m.; Monday, March
12.1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Tuesday, March 13, 1990-12:00 p.m.
to 900 p.m.; Wednesday, March 14, 1990·8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m.;
Thursday, March 15, 1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday, March 16,
1990-8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m.

All appearances before the Board of Review will be by appoint·
ment only. If you or your representative wish to appear in person, the
appointment must be made on or before 5:00 p.m., EST, Friday, March
9, 1990, accompanied by a completed petition. Appearances before
the Board of Review are limited to five (5) minutes or less. Blank petition
forms are available upon request at the City Assessor's Office.

No appointments will be given until a completed petition is
receIVed by the Assessor's Office.

Persons not wishing to appear before the Board of Review may
submit a written protest which will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m.,
EST, Friday, March 16, 1990. Postmarks will not be considered. When
submitting a written petition for the Board of Reviews consideration,
you must attach the formal petition (available at the Assessor's Office)
fully executed along with any supporting information.

All agents protesting values on property, other than their own,
MUST HAVE written authorization from each property owner they are
representing.

Any questions should be directed to the Assessor's Office at
347-0485. GERALDINE STIPP
(2·8, 2·15 & 2·22·90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF

BOARD OF REVIEW

S~ \\. Ann MI.,r lrall'l'l~m""lh,\1I4Sl7u
(.'IJ) -lSJ-47tlll

Optn IlJlI~ ~;.\(l.~, I hu,.....s.1 ri 1I1~. SJl 11115:.\11

with

EATER'S CHOICE
You've just been to your phySICian or a health screening and found

out your cholesterol level is too high. You're concerned, and want to
know how to lower your cholesterol level and stay healthy.

Some ways to help lower your cholesterol level include:
- cut down on cholesterol-rich foods,
- monitor the fats In your diet.
- exercise regularly.
- learn to manage stress,

and
. join St. Mary Hospital's
Eater's Choice Cholesterol Program.

Eater's Choice is a structured program that will help you with all of
the above •• and more. You will learn from a registered dietitian what
foods to eat and why, what those cholesterol numbers mean and, most
impOr1antly, how to lower your cholesterol.

For more information, class fee and to register for Eater's Choice.
Just call 464-4800, ext. 2469. Take your health to heart. We do,

III

~St. Mary Hospital
36415 W AVE MILE RD
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154

~--------'464-4aoo

St. Mary Hoepltal
Family MedJcaI CeDter

aNN tt_ ...u_._ au
474·2910

St. Mary Health
Cue CeDter • UYoDla

_allJ"'~I1'"u......_ ........11O

421·1162

St, IIu7 Health
Care CeIlter • Nortb.ule4_ ...

NMt...uto. _~ .. a~
347·1070

the rest of the meeting was left up to
the chairperson.

Wortman's proposal follows the
same pattern. Under his proposal.
the chairperson would "recognize
members of the audIence during the
call to the public and durmg public
hearings, and may also recognize
members of the audience during

other agenda Items at hIS dlscre·
tlon"

Accordtng to CIty Manager Steven
Walters, both Wortman and
Stapleton made good points "Some
court cases have deCided that
because you don't have bylaws defm-
ed. you were bemg arbitrary," he
saId But NorthVille's planmng com·
mmlSSlon already u~es both Roberl'~

Rules of Order and other procedures,
hes31d

"Becawe of some court cases, it
seems Wise to codify some of these
procedures." he added. "There are a
lot of potential pitfalls if you don't
have a procedure formalized in a
board like the planning commis-
slon"

,!b St. Paul's
... 1.... Lutheran

School
An exciting

alternative for
preschoolthru 8th grade

Kindergarten
Round Up

Kindergarten held all day
Mon .. Wed and Frl

Starts Feb. 20
Call 349-3146
For more mformal/on

201 Elm St., Northville

w·

TIMELESS SAVINGS
FEATURING

AMERICAN DREW - AMERICAN MARTINSVILLE - JASPER - STIFFEL
HICKORY WHITE - SIMMONS - SERTA - PEARSON - STANLEY -

SUEGH - RIVERSIDE - HOOKER -LEXINGTON - DIXIE - SUMPTER

SAVE 25 TO 60% STOREWIDE
AND RECEIVE A

FREE GRANDFATHER CLOCKI*
This Elegant

Ridgeway Clock
Features:

• Westminster Chimes
• Glass Front & Sides
• Cherry or Oak Wdod
• Locking Door
• Brass Arabic Numerals
• 2 Year Warranty

Retail Price $1055

•Just purchase $3000 worth of furOiture and you Willget your
chOice of thiSgrandfather clock In cherry or oak absolutely
FREEOHer does not apply 10prevIous sales One clock per
family Tax excluded

EAST SIDE
755·6560

23335 Van Dyke, Warren
(4blkS N ol9M,leRd)

Hours Dally 9 30 to 9 00.
Wed 8l Sot 9 30 to 6, Sunday 12·5

-~terling WEST SIDEJfJ. 261·9890urn. tu re 15870 Mlddlebell.llvOnlQ
(HE futtlltrUlt1 01HIR $10"'5 rrfARGI MOREfOff (beD' 5 and 6 Mile)

Hours a,lv9 30 to 9 00C&J ~., = .-.Sundav 12105.",- ~ f.""".O"""

RADON.
THE HWTH HAZARD IN YOUR

HOME THAT HAS A SIMPLE
SOLUTION.

Call 1·800·S0S·RADON 10
gel your Radol1lC\llIlfOl 1\1.111011 &EPAnrt

~~~
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WE COULDN'T
LIST THEM ALL
A SKI BARGAIN
HUNTERS PARADISE.
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

AT CLEARANCE
PRICES

THE GOOD STUFF'S
ON SALE

ALL 30to
SKIWEAR

STARTS
"TODAY

PARKAS-PANTS-SWEATERS- STRETCH PANTS
BIBS - AFTER SKI BOOTS - SHELLS - WARM-UPS

ASSORTED
K-2 SKIS

V2
PRICE

MODELS SM/RP/RS

ALL
1990

NORDICA
SKI BOOTS
CLEARANCE

PRICED

500/0 OFF
OLIN SKIS
OVER 250 PAIR

OF TOP SKIS
DISCONTINUED MODELS

1990
ALL SALOMON

SKI BOOTS
CLEARANCE PRICED

ROSSIGNOL
7SKl4G/4M/STS

TOP OF THE LINE SKIS
CLEARANCED

PRICED

ALL 1990
LANGE

SKI BOOTS
CLEARANCE

PRICED
INCLUDING HEATED BOOTS

LET'S
GO

SKIING!
THE BEST!
PREMIUM SKIS

ON SALE

ALL
TOP OF THE LINE
-SALOMON
-NORDICA
-LANGE
-RAICHLE
CLEARANCE

PRICED
THIS WEEK

ALL JUNIOR
SKIS/BOOTS

BINDINGS
CLEARANCE

PRICED

FISCHER
SC-4/CERAMIC
AND KEVLAR

Y2 OFF
ELAN COMPREX • BUZZARO THERMO V·20

ROSSI 7SK KEVLAR - 4M - OUANTUMS • K·2 TNC
K·2 5500 CARBONS - OUN ULTRA SL

OLIN EXTREME COMPS - MK·2 - OYNASTAR COUPES
PRE M615/4 • ATOMIC 733 • FISCHER VACUUM

BLIZZARD
WIZZARD

8395 SKIS

$199
HURRY 22 PAIR

ALL TOP BRAND
SKI BINDINGS

AND
SKI POLES

CLEARANCED
PRICED

I THE NEW 1990 ADULT SKI
ROSSIGNOL PACKAGE

SKIS/BOOTS SETS AT ALL
CLEARANCED PRICE LEVELS

PRICED FROM $169
$325 ELAN ALL KIDS
CARBON LITE S~IWEAR

SKIS Y2 OFF
$162 so $160 NORDICA

THAT'S 50% OFF $99
TOP OF THE LINE

PREMIUMBOOTS
ON SALE t-------+------f .Bl:~~~E~~~,~~~~~~::~~".."..~ 33S"os.3f BIG

-BIRMINGHAM:,o, TOWNSENOco<n.,o,P""e 644·5950 ~
-FLINT:4261 MILLER.croSl'romGenos.. VlllO,MaI 313-732-5560 SAV INGS
- LIVONIA/REDFORD: "2" TELEGRAPHalIO.J.'h .. , r"" 534·8200
- MT .CLEMENS: '2'6 5 GRATIOTOil'm" noOO0"6'" 746738.·37062200~STOREWIDE
-EAST DETROIT:nJO, KELLYl>e...... n8&9 ...
-NOVI:TOWNCENTERscu,oofl96onNo"RoanalG'annR... 347·3323 DO N' T
-ANN ARBOR:3336WASHTENAW... S10' US ?1 973·9340
- TRAVERSE CITY: '0' E FRONTST""..n,o~n 616·941·1999
-SUGAR LOAF:SKIAREA '8m,,.sNlWo,T,a ••,,.C,, 616·228·6700 MISS IT
- FARMINGTON HILLS:271la, ORCHARDLAK[no " '2'" 553-8585
-GRAND RAPIDS:20~28'" ST ~ [ ""' ..... nO'.'on &'alAm.ll,,,, 616·452·1199
-EAST LANSING:246E SAGINAWafAbbOII 517·337·9696

e OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9pm., SAT. 10-S:30pm., SUNDAY 12-5pm.
eNOT ALL ITEMS AT AREA SHOPSeVISAeMASTERCARDeDINERSeAM EXPRESS DISCOVER WELCOME

430/0 OFF
DOLOMITE

262 SKI BOOTS

$99

LL RAICHLE
SKI BOOTS

CLEARANCED
PRICEDMEN'S/LADIES

SNOWBOARDS
OUT THEY

GO!
CLEAR ANCED

PRICED

N507 MENS/LADIES

HURRY!
All Items are beIng closed
out Clearance limIted to
slores slock Hurry lor best
selectIon Sorry nOI all
styles/sIzes/colors on all
stores

10.617 ITEMS AVAILABLEWEIRE THE
PLACE

FOR SKIERS
Aut.lDlecontlnued Modell

NORDICA Nte7/lKl7 COMP
NORDICA 957

NORDICA N9811881
NORDICA 955/1107
SALOMON SX·92

SALOMON SX·92 EOUIPE
SALOMON SX 92/82/72/82

LANOE XRI TEAM PINK
LANOE XSI

LANOE HEAT
ROSSIGNOL R900

RAICHLE FLEX
EOUIPElRX·870

ROSSIGNOL R105
TECHNICA TNT/TX

TRY ON A PAIR TODAY
SKI BETTER

IN NEW BOOTS

ATOMIC
SKIS

Y2 PRICE
MODEL 535 GS

$425- 21210

$345 PRE
CARBON
ELECTRA

1200 SKIS

$172
50% OFF 59 PAIR

~-----~--_..-_----_..._-----------------_-.~---.._-_-....I
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OUf Opinions
Cluster housing in city
needs to he understood
An idea to sustain residential

growth in the city did not fallon deaf
ears last week, but the planning com-
mission did not seem overly enthused
by the idea.

Neither are we.

Because while the idea of cluster
housing does present new development
opportunities for the city, it also
presents potential pitfalls.

First, the terminology "cluster
housing" leaves something to be
desired. Yes, it does mean putting
clusters of houses in one area. It can
mean putting higher density
"clusters" of houses in one section of
land leaving a larger section open. But
when it comes time to think about land
in the city - that particular interpreta-
tion leaves a lot out.

"Cluster housing" can mean
allowing development on properties
that would otherwise be unable to be
developed under the existing local or-
dinances, or allowing more develop-
ment than would otherwise be possible.

Some of the potential pitfalls in
cluster housing developments are
overdevelopment of a site and building
closer to the lot lines than would other-
wise be desired - particularly by
neighbors.

Cluster-housing options differ
significantly in the city from that
which exist in the township. In the
township a developer may be given a
cluster option because a large tract of
woodlands could be saved by allowing
the development extra density in the
cleared portion of the site.

means some of the scarce space left in
the city is "unbuildable" currently.
The proposal presented to the commis-
sion would be a way to take some of
that land and give it new life.

Planning Consultant Don Wortman
pointed out - and rightly so - that
many of the potentia! peril~ of clust.er
housing could be aVOIded WIth restrIc-
tions like setback requirements and
lower density requirements. That is
obviously something worth looking in-
to.

Because one of the very real trade-
offs of the "cluster housing" option is
the fact that a cluster development
may be lower priced than a traditional
development project.

Commissioner Roland Stapleton
spelled it out clearly when he said,
"You're really talking about lower-
cost housing." The hope is that the
lower cost to the developer for such
things as building common walls, can
be passed on to potential buyers, mak-
ing it more possible for first-time home
buyers and senior citizens to purchase
a home.

And that possibility is worth ex-
ploring further - albeit cautiously -
as the commissioners decided. Nor-
thville needs to be a community of dif-
ferent economic backgrounds. Large
expensive homes, small frame houses
- and, yes, apartments and con-
dominiums have a place within the ci-
ty, and while we are not convinced that
the cluster option is the only way to
achieve this - it is worth exploring.

But residents should be aware of
Obviously those opportunities are what the terminology "cluster" can

few and far between in the city. What mean. And planners need to walk
comes to mind in the city are oddly around and decide just what little
shaped lots and lots just under the green space in the city is worth giVing
footage necessary to be buildable. This up.

Planners need bylaws
to stop petty problems

The announcement by Planning
Consultant Don Wortman at last
week's planning commission meeting
that the commission may be in viola-
tion of a state law caused qUite a stir.
The commissioners were SUddenly fac-
ed with the possibility that decisions
they make could come back to haunt
them.

According to Wortman, the com-
mission is technically in violation of a
law reqUiring such bodies to adopt a
formal set of bylaws.

Surrounding cities - inclUding
Novi, Plymouth, and Livonia - have
all adopted specific bylaws for their
planning commissions.

While it's a fine point, the point re-
mains, and it gives developers wishing
to argue the point a place to start.

For other boards, the point might
not be so serious. But for the commis-
sion, which is called upon to cast a vote
on the fate of developments in the city,
any chance to argue an unfavorable
decision could be seized upon by an
irate builder with a good lawyer.

While the point should have no im-

pact on previous decisions made by the
commission, it does call into question
the ongoing process.

And while Wortman made the
right decision in notifying the commis-
sion of the law, the commission too
made some wise decisions at last
week's meeting - inclUding choosing
to appoint a committee to review Wort-
man's proposal rather than im-
mediately adopting it. That committee
is expected to report back to the com-
mission at its next meeting.

Actually, the commission has been
operating under a set of bylaws -
Robert's Rules of Order. And those
rules have been in use since American
military engineer Henry Martyn
Robert first published his book on
parliamentary law in 1876.

But as Wortman pointed out,
Robert's Rules may not cover
everything that a modern-day plann-
ing commission must deal with. Adop-
tion of a formal set of bylaws will also
allow the commission to codify their
handling of audience and liaison com-
ments - an issue which has caused
quite a stir itself.

Sound off
By Ann Willis

Weget letters. Someof them tell us we're wonderful.
Those usually go in a little pile. S~me of them tell us
we're stupid. That pile is usually a htUe I~rger. Someof
them offer a different perspective on an Issll.e,or a per-
sonal look at a topic, or bring to our attentIOna~other
idea or way to do something. That's usually the bIggest
pile.

Youmight think wehate to get mail. Onth.:...oi1trary,
it's oneof the high points of the day. (That may tell youa
lot about the days around here. )

Ahealthy newspaper has a healthy I~t~erssec~ion.If
we're doing our job in the news and ~PlnlO~ sections of
the paper then we're making people think, dISCUSS- and
if we're lucky, put their thought~ do~ on paper. P~n-
tificating to a non-responding audIence ISnot what we re
all about.

When I talk to prospective reporters ~bout our
newspaper I try to give them a feel for NorthVIlle.I al~
try to convey to them the tradition of the newspaper 10
this town and the sense of community involvement and
awareness that is here. I tell them that working as a
reporter in Northville is not the easiest job they willever
have. Often the person we may .have of!ended ?n the
editorial page is the guy standmg behmd US 10 the
checkout line at Shopping Center Market. Or he's
fighting for a lookat Sports Illustrated with us as wewait
at the counter at Pizza Cutter.

w~e NnrtQuUle Ilecnrb

In othE'rwords - we can run but we cannot hide. We
don't take a shot at President Bush, safe in the
knowledgethat we aren't going to see him at the Starting
Gate. Whenwe write an editorial we continue to answer
.our phones, go out to lunch and take Whatever criticism
comes our way. It's only fair.

But what's even more fair is for you to hit back. Let
me rephrase that - I'd hate to be taken literally. Write
back. We get letters and we'd like to get more. Whenan
issue is important enough to stand outside in February
talking to the neighbor about - it's ·worthsending a few
lines to the Record.

But if youdo write us, do me a favor. Followthe rules
we have for writing the letters. The first and biggest rule
is - SIGN YOURNAME. We get too many letters where
peopledo not sign their names. And they don't leave their
telephone number so we can call them up and explain the
rule to them. In fact, the envelopes often have no return
address and I swear have been wiped clear of finger-
prints.

Wedo not print any unsigned letters unless the writer
has given an explanation for withholding the signature.
Even then the signature will only be withheld if the
writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution or loss of
his or her job.

Sodon't be a stranger. Write

Letters Welcome
'This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld If the writer fears bodUy

I

hann, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting

•anonymity must explain his or her cir-
cumstances. Submit letters for con-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and llbel.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Snakin' around

Do unto others
By Bob Needham

Churches regularly engage in special service pro-
jects to help the people who n~ a little help. P~obab~y
every church in Northville has Its valuable projects m
which its members donate time, energy and money to
make the world a better place.

At the risk of slighting all those worthy efforts, I
think a project planned by Our Lady of Victory deserves
a little special notice.

The church is preparmg to play host to a group o( 60
homeless people during a one-w~k period next month.
The project runs in conjunction WIththe Cass Homeless
Drop-inCenter in Detroit.

Crowding at the Detroit shelter spurred this project,
in which many churches are agreeing to play host (or a
week. Our Lady of Victory is the first church outside
Detroit to participate.

Record Starr Writer Steve Kellman wrote a coupleo(
interesting stories about the program. In one o( them he
mentions that this is not the church's only commitment
to the homeless community in Detroit.

several members of the congregation travel to St.
Leo's Soup Kitchen one Saturday a month to serve a hot
meal. This. too, is part of a cooperative effort. The soup

kitchen has regular volunteers to serve during the week,
but on Saturday the work rotales between other chur-
ches. Last year I had the chance to see thISprogram In
action, and it really emphasized the Importance o( such
volunteer efforts.

It can be easy to live in the more well-offsuburban
areas and (eel very distant from the problems o(
homelessness. You may have heard the same news
reports I have. the ones that say practically every com-
munity has some homeless people. Maybe I'm naive. but
it seems hard to believe there are homeless people who
stay around Northville - simply because I can't plctur('
any place where they might stay overnight

Northville's distance. or perceIved dIstance. from
the problem makes the efforts at Our Lady o( Victory
that much more praiseworthy. The parishioners mvolved
in these projects clearly understand the underlying con-
nectedness between the cIty and the suburbs. Andthey're
doingwhat they can to make things better.

As Isaid, Iknow all the churches in town engage In
valuable service projects. But homelessness is such a
pressing issue today, hearing about the shelter effort
really hit home with me. Our Lady o( Victory deserves
thanks for taking these steps to address a problem, and
to remind us the problem exists In the process.

- ...



Readers Speak

Proposed landfill "short-sighted"
To the Editor:

The Holloway Construction Com·
pany has asked the Oakland County
Sohd Waste Committee to approve
their request for a private landfill for
construction waste.

The proposed location would be
property on the north-east corner of
Eight Mile and Napier Road, just
within the Novl City, Oakland County
borders. This property, 78 acres, is
currently being mined for sand and
gravel by the Holloway Company. I
was told when mining began this land
was zoned residential and would be a
subdivision when the mining was
completed. The site is located direct-
ly across from the beautiful 900-plus
acre Maybury State Park and
Maybury Living Farm. It is also two
miles north of an existing type 11
landfill previously owned by the
Holloway Company, presently owned
by BFI. There are several nice
homes Withproperty and many horse
farms in the area.

Oakland County has recommended
the site for inclusion in their Solid
Waste Plan. Right now this plan and
the new landfill proposal draft are up
for a 9O-day review by the public.
This revIew period is from Dec. '1:1,
1989to Feb. 21, 1990.It is very impor-
tant for concerned citizens to send
letters voicing their opmions on this
matter. It ISalso CritiCal to attend the
public hearing on March I, 1990,
where you can ask questions and
voice concerns. At the very least
send a letter to be read into the
minutes of this meeting, stating your
opinions.

I admit Novi stands to earn a great
deal of revenue from this landfill pro-
ject in a host community agreement
with the Holloway Company.
However, in a booming growth area
such as Novi, with the demand for
homes and the land on which to build
new homes, I feel the landfill is short-
sighted and is greatly endangering
the "quality of life" due all citizens in
exchange for money.

As I call the various government
officials at both the local and county
levels, I am told there is no need to be
alarmed. That this type of landfill is
not dangerous as it will only hold tree
stumps, concrete, construction
waste, etc ... I am not consoled!

Point No. 1. As population con-
tinues to grow rapidly in Oakland
County, the need for more type 11
landfill space will increase. Solid-
waste acts are always being updated
to accomodate changing needs. I
have been assured by Oakland Coun-
ty oU1Clals that It is very hard to
upgrade a landfill from one type to
another.

But I have lived next to a landfLlI,
construction waste type, that was
upgraded to a type II as demand in-
creased in another part of the state.
So I am not convinced nor trusting of
officials promises when these of-
ficials may not even be in office when
future problems arise. The type II
landfill currently operating at Six
Mile and Napier (previously owned
by the Holloway Co.) was expanded
another 150-plus acres in size recent-
ly despite residents' fears over pro-
ven contamination at the existing
site!

The burden of proof, by the way,
falls on local citizens, not the state or
DNR. It took a citizens group several
thousands of personal dollars to pro-
ve soil contamination was occurring
before state or county officials
started their own tests. The cleanup
still has not taken place years later!

Point NO.2. Who will monitor what
is actually being dumped? What will
the penalties be for illegal dumping?
What are the plans for this land after
it IS done being a landfIll? Will
asphalt debris, 011 and chemically
treated telephone poles, asbestos,
etc. be allowed at this site? Who will
be constantly on hand, if anyone, to
address these concerns and monitor
this landfill?

I am greatly opposed to this pro-
posed landfill. The concerns mention-
ed above have not been adequately
addressed. I am not convinced con-
tammatlon WIll not occur over time.

There ISalready a landfill two mIles
away Whereas no one wants a land-
fIll m their backyard, I already have
one In my backyard and feel it very
unjust to have to have one in my front
yard now too! The unique city and
county borders of this area keep me
from even being able to vote on these
landfIlls I must live Withevery day.

I feel the natural environment of
Maybury Park is threatened. There
...,111 be an Increased danger to
~esldents With the ensUing mcrease
m large truck traffic over what are
already poor gravel roads. LandfIlls
are nOISY,stinky, unsightly, attract
large Docks of messy gulls and
rodents, and this IS an extremely
poor use of limited valuable land m
Novl.

I urge all concerned cItIzens to at-
tend the March 1 public hearing at
7'30 p.m. at the Board of Commis-
Sioners AudItOrium County Cour-
thouse Complex, 1200N. Telegraph,
Pontiac, 48053, and to write letters
voicing theIr concerns to the Novi Ci-
ty Council - 45115 Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan 48050.

Write to Mr. Gerry Miley, Oakland
County Solid Waste Planning Com-
miSSIOn, Oakland County Depart-
ment of Public Works, 1 Public
Works Drive, Pontiac, Mich. 48054,
phone 858-1087.

This is a most serious matter and
your VOICesand letters are needed.

Karen Baja

All gone?
To the Editor:

When our family moved here in
1972everyone in town and in the sub-
dlvisons carne into town for their
entertainment and to do their er-
rands. Everything was here. There
were three grocery stores - A & P,
Kroger, and Chatham, along WIth a
bowling alley, movie theater, fur-
niture store, TV appliance store,
Gemttl's meat market and the D & C
(5& 10cent store) ... all gone.

The very reason we all carne to
Northville was the small-town at-
mosphere where you could corne into
town to do your errands and always
see at least one friend or neighbor.
Many say they don't corne into town
anymore because of the parking pro-
blem. That may be part of the pro-
blem, but slowly the very reasons for
corning into town are being chipped
away, and now there' IStalk of taking
away the library.

If we are not careful, our city that
once was "a typical smaIHown
USA" will be nothing but a facade of
beautiful old Victorian buildings
housing shops for tourists and will
look more hke "Main Street -
Disneyland Style" .

Wouldn't it be more practical if
Mrs. Haller could donate the land on
Sheldon and Six Mile roads to the
people, but without the stipulation to
build a 44,800-square-foot library that
will cost the taxpayers five to seven
million dollars just for the building
alone. I can enviSion the library stay-
ing in the city (there are still options
open for this to happen), the donated
land could be utilized to buIld a com-
munity center with meeting rooms,
the memorabilia room for Mr.
Haller's mementos, an auditorium,
etc. and the rest of the property could
be made into athletic fIelds.

If she so desired, we could name
the library in town "The Haller
LIbrary" in commemoration of her
husband and for the kind donation of
the land for community use.

Maybe I am just a dreamer, but I
feel there must be a compromise. It
is a marvelous gesture on the part of
Mrs. Haller to donate that valuable
piece of land for community use, but
it may be our downfall. Not everyone
wants the library out of the city. This
very issue may dIvide the city and
township. Maybe I am just a
dreamer, but I feel there must be a
compromise.

Nancy Bohn
Member of Concerned Residents of

Northville

Not babysitters
To the Editor:

in her column "On the Fence" in
the Feb. 1, 1990issue, the writer sug-
gests that, ideally speaking, a library
should be in what she terms "a com-
merCial area" so that residents can
"drop the kids off at the library on
Saturday morning - run a fewer·
rands, then pick them up."

Surely we are not suggesting that
the Northville Public Library staff
provide a babysitting service in addi-
tion to carrying out Its professional
duties. As I thOUghtabout this ques-
tion, I carne up with a list of at least
25 things the staff rightfully would
consider part of its job description.
Let's use our staff members for what
they have spent thousands and
thousands of dollars and years of
time learning to do and for which we
the taxpayers pay them good money
to do, and not expect them to look
after our children.

Furthermore, I would suggest that
children learn more about the joys
and value of libraries and what they
do if they see their parents using the
library at the same time they do. It
would also be a time for children to
observe their parents' respect for the
library as well as the behavior ex-
pected while there.

To address one other point briefly,
Northville will find a new library of
the size specified by Frieda Haller to
be somewhat large for now, but let us
not forget that the present library
was too small the very day it opened
11 years ago. Let's not make that
mistake again.

Furthermore, it will be less costly
in the long run to build a library that
may serve the community indefinite-
ly rather than build a smaller library
now and a branch in several years
when land - if it Is available - and
building costs could reasonably be
expected to be higher.

The original goal of the library site
committee was to find a spot to ac-
commodate a 25,OOO-square-foot
library and adequate parking.
Although the proposed library may
be somewhat larger than that, the ex-
tra space will provide other things
our community so desperately lacks
- rooms and auditoriums of various
sizes for meetings, conferences, sym-
posiums, etc.

Let us not be short-sighted when it
comes to replacing our woefully in-
adequate library.

Betty Griffin
Member, Library Site Committee

Haller thanked
To the Editor:
An open letter to Mrs. Frieda Haller:

Dear Mrs. Haller,
We want to express our gratitude

for your generous gift of land to the
Northville community. We unders-
tand how valuable property in this
area is. It Is so valuable, in fact, that
finding affordable space for
common-use projects like a library is
becoming almost impossible!

By giVing us your land you have
made this stumbling block disap-
pear. We can build a library at 1990
costs which we will not have to worry
about qUickly outgrowing. On our
own, we would have built a smaller
facility which would have forced us
to more quickly expand or build a
branch at what will be the undoubted-
ly higher costs of the future. Because
of your gift, the money we might
have had to spend on land and/or pro-
perty improvements can be spent in-
stead on media resources and a
building. And, we feel strongly that
Northville needs to spend money on
such an important public resource.

A strong public library is a
resource we all need and cannot in-
dividually afford. Books go out of
print before we know we need them.
Librarians are trained to build a col·
lection that will serve the needs and
interests we don't yet perceive. A
strong Northville community li~rary

precludes the time, Inconvemence
and cost of relYing on hbraries in
neighboring communities. Small
business people, students and
families need the library close at
hand; they need It to be responsive to
the particular needs and focus or the
Northville community.

or course, there are also the
children. The development of all
children, not Just our own, needs to
be a community priority (it is clear
by your gift that you feel this way too,
Mrs. Haller>. When it Is their turn to
run the community, we will want in-
dependent, moral and knowledgeable
decision-makers. School libraries
generally match the limited needs of
the school curriculum. The public
library you are helping us to build
will help the schools, but will also go
beyond their mission and help to
generate in children a thrill for learn-
ing independently through accessible
resources and library activities.

Most of all, Mrs. Haller, we like to
read. We like the access to
cleverness, genius, poetry and fun. A
new library will make these, happily,
available in greater supply. Thank
you for your kind consideration of
strangers.

Lynn Parkllan
Jerry Morris

Join forces
To the Editor:

Although I feel the library project
at $5 million and $5OO,OOO/year
operating costs is fiscally irresponsi-
ble, there Is one condition in which I
could support the project: A merger
of the City of Northville and the
Township at the current Township
tax rate. Consider:

• Both entities support relatively
small populations, hence, could easi-
ly be combined (Novi supports a
larger population).

• The city needs a commercial tax
base and has little vacant land.

• A combination of the city and
township would allow costs on pro-
jects like the library to be spread
over a larger base; therefore,
millage increases will be less.

• There would be no need for city
and township officials to have special
meetings and negotiations.

• Traffic issues could be better
coordinated.

• A stronger government body
would result to deal with developers,
zoning issues, legal questions, etc.

I therefore propose the following:
• Merge the city and township into

a new "City of Northville."
• Hold an election to select officials

for the new government (last election
the city did not have a "critical
mass" large enough to have a contest
for mayor >.

• Reduce city taxes to township
levels (and services as reqUired to
reach this level).

• The boundanes of the new
government body would be the union
of the current city and township.

• Consolidate police, public works,
building departments, etc.

• Hire an outside consultant to
recommend merged government
staffing levels to avoid governmental
"sand bagging."

Under this proposal city residents
would save $750(for a $100,000horne)
to $3,000 (for a $400,000home) per
year. Both city and township
residents would benefit from the
elimination of redundant services
and economics of scale.

As a city resident, I would tolerate
not having salt put on my street
several times a day and sidewalks
rammed down my throat (at my ex-
pense) in exchange for a 2O-percent
reduction in property taxes.

The private sector is currently
undergoing massive consolidation to
remain competitive. With the
schools, city and township constantly
dipping into our wallets, I think Its
about time the "public" sector did
the same.

Torn Walsh

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NO n-02-90
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
TIlE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS

PART ,. The Charter Township of NorthvIlle Zoning Ordinance No n as
amended is hereby further amended by amending Ar1JcIe XIV, SecbOn 7 2A pam-
graph 1 and 7.3, Day Care in Office DISJncts as follows

I. Add the following aa paragraph 4 to Secdon 7.3, Usea SubJect to Special
Condldon. In the 0S01 Dlatrfct:

4. Nursery schools, day nurseries and child care centers (notlocludlng donnl-
~nes), provided lhat lor each child cared for, there IS provided and malnlalned a mini-
mum of one hundred (100) square loot of outdoor play area Such play spaces shall
havo a 10taJminimum area of at least one thousand (1,000) square 1Ile~ and shall be
lanced and screened from any adJOining residential land WIth planbng

II Change Parlgraph No. 1 of section 7.2A Prfnclpal Use. Permhted aub-
Ject to Special Condldona of the 0S02 DIatrlcllo read a. follows (eddldon In
capa):
1 A soconclary USGwhICh is accessory k) and located in tho same bl.lIldlng as a pnn-
opal USGpermrtted by thIS Ar1JcIe, sudl as, but nollllTllted ~ pharl1l8Cl8S, apolhecary
shops, stores IIIMed ~ COITectlVe garments or bandages, opbCal S8MOOS, walk'ln
prinbng seMceS, IOSlaurants, balber shops, beauly shops, physlClll fitness clubs,
NURSERY SCHOOLS, DAY NURSERIES OR CHILD CARE CENTERS subject to
lhe folloWIng conditions·

a through f .• No change
PART II ContllctJng Provisions Repealed.
Any Ordinance or part of Ordlll8llOOS In oonftlC1 herOWllh are repealed save that

In all other respects Ordinance No n,as amended, IS hereby rabhed and reaffirmed
PART III Effective Da18
The plOVlSIOIlS of this ordinance shaJI be in fuH force and e"ocbve Immediately

upon pubhcabOn
PART IV AdopIJOn
ThIS ordinance may be adopted by tho TownshIP Board of tho Charter townshiP

of Nor1hv~Io, pursuant to authonly of Aa No 184, Public Acts of 1943. as amended at
lheir noxt regular/spoaal meebng
(02·15-90 NR)

, ~~i
Just a couple of hours a week Wlth a canng, cernfied tl'acher
can makc a world of chffcrencc 111 subJccts rangmg from reachng
and writing to basic math and algebra. Your c1uldwul lxnefit
from renewed confi- r1I Sylvan Learning Center.
dcncc and self-esteem. r "'!I Help' Il"~kid., do bcltcr
'<I,,.,lIlI\o,t\U11.mul\( "1"'~An.t _ -r-t

6 MILE & 1·275 462-2750 J
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

, WIIIIN( • ...TUPY ...KllI.,·.,(IHHlIRIAIlIM""
~~t~~~:~~I''I'~N~'.,'A'/~( r I'lill" Al (,I liRA • III (,INNIM, RIADIM, L. ......
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WELCOME WAGON
Can help )'011
feel at home

NewAddlM8?
Newly EnClC8d?

New a.by?

Jill Wilhelm
RepresentatNll

(313) 34~324
AAswerlng service
(313) 356-7720NR

IXX Y xXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

~CLOSING BUSINESS ~
~ SALE ~
X ~\\':nwberru iJl X

~ ~ of C/-llf. ~
X ~~ Nccblework 'I"(l;c X
~ 550 FOREST • PLYMOUTH ~

~ 50% OFF STOREWIDE ~
~ • Books • Fabric· Frames· Etc_ ~

(Fixtures Also for Sale)
~ "Thanksfor Your support and Loyalty ~
X Over the Last 6 Years" x
X 455-2025 x

X'YYYYYYXXXXX)()()()()()()()

operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think ...
See me for hospital-surgical Insurance

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

33% rn ,
.'f!i5 offfl~WfRS.

'/ALLWNG
":~ STEM SILK

.' FWWERS

~

...
ctl°n. (\ rallnstruring 0 ,

<: NEW lree Sp re here n()lll·
"e sheetS a

336;ffUS!
ALL

OPENBACK
FRAMES

33CX»OFF--~,
ALL ART
PAPERS
&: PADS
Reg. 1.29-
9.99

• Not a.a,lal* ,n E. lanSIng

2.88f.~·
TULIP FABRIC
PAINT 3·PACK
Machine washable,
permanent color
for all fashion
decorating.

1.00
FAMOUS
MAKER
FASHION
YARNS
SpeCIal purchase

33CX»OFF 50%OFF
ALL CROSS-STITCH 4 OZ. BLEACHED
BOOKS BABY'S BREATH
Reg. 2.00-6.95 Reg. 8.99 NOW 4.49 f"4.lnjlII\

C~WE MEET ALL )

LeSa
W

Pn<"etlfr<ti",wsun ftob Ita1hIU
<;"1 Fros"b 17 1t CCf~WHEI~'

,. •• hull .... """
..... " •• IMI_. ~

STORE HOURS: c.;\JiJ
Mon,·Frl. 9:3()"9, Sat. 9:30-6, (Novi 9:3()"9, Sat. ONLY); Sunday 11·5

WARREN,':'::':'. VhIt", ... __ " R1c .. N. & .,..1141
773-8500

TAYLOR
t1500t .... 11Ipft

946-9210
NOVI TOWN CENTER

CAt 1ouehN.. cOtne,
oflM & Nove fld)

347-1940
EAST LANSING
2n,1: Q,Ilftdlll...,

351·8710

: UoN._ : I ,.L_I
1-....... .. .• T .

......... . ,

1--- I

\ - --
\.. "

ROCHESTER HilLS HMTlpIOn VOIq Cl ll\J' Aocno>lt< 8.'>3->900
WESTlAND WnlnlIge S/loppnq Or WMreo Ad tll\l, Wayt'ItJ & N<wIlutgh ~

--- ---,-------_ ....._-------_ .......--_....._-_ .....---_....__ ...
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CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR MAIN GOAL!

Panasonic 27" Diagonal
Stereo Monitor Receiver

27" Olag

COLOR
REMOTE ' I

[C:!~@------=:;:: Y
$599

• Broadcast stereo
• 155 channel cable ready
• On-screen display
• Auto programmable scan
• Unified remote control
• Programmable on/off timer

•

• Plays 3 . 5 . 8 and 12
lO CO and COV discs

• Wireless remote
• 4 times oversampllng
• Trlple.beam laser
• 6-dlglt FTO disp'ay

Panasonic Personal
AM-FM Stereo

IPa~icl

• 3·band equalizer
• Auto reverse casselle deck
• AM·FM stereo tuner
• Dolby system
• Normal CR02 tape sWitch
• Standard headphones

Mlnolta Manum 30001 SlR Camera Body
• Intelligent autolocus
• Oual·area metering
• FUgl automatic 111mhandling
$1 9 With purchase 01

any Manum AF lens

Free delivery of appliances & TV
We trade cameras ... Free appraisal STORE HOURS

MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Prices good thru Feb. 20.

A GREAT PLACE
TO SHOP

~~::::::::=;----........" .. ,,®
\ ~a compact
\ ",l\Clowa\te oven

$149
_ "e\s, .6 cubiC

'\0 power \e. touch con-
. power, \ ctroniC iNlA

00 watts coo\(tng \Oc\(/timer, ~ e Nlode\ C64 .
5 en space, c t protection.
toot 0" ng warran Y
tro\s, stro

G. E. 3D" Free Standing
Electric Range

KTV 13" Diagonal
Color Television

Toshiba VHS Hi-Fi Video
Cassette Player

TOSHIBA

I Wireless remote I

--$299
• 9·functlon wireless remote
• AudiO level meter
• HI·fl stereo sound
• Edit mode
• 2·speed pIcture search
• Playback only

• One 8" and three 6" sur·
face heating Units

• Removable oven door
• Porcelain enameled broiler

pan with chrome·plated
rack

• Comb filter for superior
picture resolution

• Earphone lack
• AFT & AGC
• Clean white CirCUit
• Black matrix In-hne gun

General Electric 5.2
Cubic Foot Chest Freezer

• Refrigerated meat keeper
• 18 cubIC foot capacity
• Glass top humidity·

controlied crisper
• AdJustable half·width glass

refrigerator shelves

• Temperature mOnitor
• Baked enamel liner
• Urethane foam insulation
• Adjustable temperature

control
• Up·front defrost drain

• VOice operated recording
• VOR senslllvity control
• HIgh sensltlvlly flat

microphone
• BUIIt·on AC plug
• Rechargeable battery

Sugg.
retail
5195

Gold·tone and black Displays
the day at 12 o'clock and the date

~
~

Tappan 30" Free May tag Heavy Duty
Standing Gas Range Automatic Washer

~,I!MiIJ~lm§~l
fifilr::-50~o::=-::~i·!'=-:°t=~:O

t:::
!A.1051 -'

$479
j
T~I!PRn ---'

~-r=L~=0'-'-11-49""

$288-
• lift & lock top
• Electronic Ignition
• 2 chrome·plated oven racks
• Black glass IIft·off door
• RolI·out broiler
• Convenient brOiler pan

• Permanent press cycle
• FabriC softener dispenser
• Power fon agitator
• lint filler
• Water level & temperature

seleclton
All 14K $1299
Gold C~ains ' Gram

Rlcoh XR·10 35MM SlR System Camera
• 50mm F2 0 lens
• Automatic or manual operation
• 111000tl1 shutler speed

5228

ChinonGenesis 35MM SlR AutoFocustamera
• 35·80mm macro lens
• lithium powered
• Through the lens viewing$28999

Pent81 Autofocus 35MM Zoom Camera
• 38·60mm zoom lens
• Auto film load • Macro focus
• Imprints date on picture$198

PowerAim Wmdm ForMost Systemcameras
To ht Hlkon. Pental. MinoUa,

Canon, Olympus
Must know camera model

From $5999

Huge Selection
Photo Albums

X·tra
20% OFF

Huge Selection ~
Photo-Video ~.

Tripods
1 DOll OFF IHdAWOOD I

X-TRA ° ..

AC/DC
Video Light
With two lamps and

car plug adaptor

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives special prices on quan·
IIty purchases Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, apphances.
TV 5, VCR's and more'

-VISA-••
[GE"~~'

FREE
DELIVERY

~~
Extended
Service

Protection

A finanCing program
for GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

IS available on
TelevISion and
Malor Appliances

I ,e FR(EWAY

•
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Gold craft
Jeweler continues age-old designs

By PHYLLIS STILLMAN

The VIllage Goldsmith is not your
average jewelry store.

When you walk into the store, at 400
N Main 10 Milford's Village Center
Mall, you won't see a lot of display
cases Instead, what yOU'll probably
fmd is a goldsmith on a stool with a
flaming torch making Jewelry one
piece at a time.

"The Village Goldsmith is diHerent
from other jewelry stores 10 the area
malOly because I do make
everythmg in my store. We'll start
off wIth a design, come up with a
wax, a model, and cast It, set it and
Polish it - nght from the beginning
to the end," said store owner Al Hum-
mer, a jewelry designer and
goldsmith "I want to stay very
small. Idon't have any employees. I
Just work by myself."
, Hummer is a creative person who
wants to deSIgn pieces especially for
lhe customer. "I have very, very Jil-
tIe in the way of inventory because I
want to make everything. I don't
want to have a bunch of things in a
showcase and have people come in
and pick something out and buy it.
It's easy money, but every person
that comes in I want to make
somethmg for them so that they can
have something that's personal -
one of a kind.

"The whole bus mess is a challenge,
if you make your own pieces. I don't
like to go out and bUy a ring from a
manufacturer, finished, and stick it
in my showcase and sell it. Every
piece in here is personal and Ienjoy
that," Hummer explained.

But Hummer's custom jewelry
Isn't as expensive as you might think.
Price ranges are similar to tradi-
tional jewelry stores featuring ready-
made pieces.

What if you want somethmg special
hut don't have any idea what you
want? Hummer has a large photo
album that illustrates some of the
pieces he has designed.

The pieces range from whimsical
(frog or cat rings with diamonds for
eyes) to elegant (an opera-length

Ingersoll
THE

Sale

$3395
• 16 hp 2 Cylinder Onan Plllformer Engine
• New electncaIly engaged PTO
• AutomabC hydtauliC dme
• Hydtauhc bll
• CastlI'On frontaxle WIth be8r.ngs
• Heavy duty double channel y,PTded frarre
• Hourmeler
• Lights and eleclnc slart
• CastlI'On rearaxle
'HI&Low~
• 23x1 O.Sx12 tire SIze

819S-·'
Ins-r.oll

c..... *
In

North
America

All other Tractors
on ..... llko
.. ¥tn.HaIl for

prices

matched pearl necklace which
features a pendant with inter·
changeable stones that snap out in
the front, a diamond and pearl clasp
In the back, and a pearl shortener so
the necklace can be different lengths
In the front and in the back>.

He also has several showcases with
pIeces he's designed and made for
stock Hummer can see what he
wants to make before he makes it.

"When Ilook at a stone, if I'm mak-
109 it for my own stock, I can
VIsualize what it's going to look like
before I start" One of his in'stock
pIeces ISa unique and beautiful pearl
and diamond watch He also has a
number of rings featuring many dif-
ferent stones in unusal settings.

If you do want something specially
made, Hummer will come up with a
concept and illustrate it for you. "Ido
a colored drawing. You can get a
good idea from my draWing what a
piece is going to look like." He
especially enjoys designing one-of-a-
kind engagement and wedding rings.
"I sit down with them and we work
together on a design."

"Goldsmithing has been around
since the beginning of time. Women
and men have been wearing jewelry
and adorning themselves with that,
accenting their look. Even cavemen
used to wear teeth around their necks
and bones throUgh their noses. It's a
pretty old profession - one of the
oldest professions in the world."

Hummer has been designing and
making jewelry for 24 years. He
started out doing restoration work,
which he still enjoys.

"I kind of specialize in restoration.
I started out in that, restoring old
Victorian jewelry, working for an an·
tique shop He !the owner) would go
to Europe and bUy broken pieces of
old jewelry. There might be a side or
a leaf mlssmg or a whole section
worn out. I would rebuild that piece
and make it look like the original
piece did."

Hummer also works with
materials many other jewelers won't
handle. "I specialize in platinum
work, which a lot of jewelers don't do

Model 3016
Replaces 226

F1R\l 1 a
"M[lIU\I{",~

'0' Down
Anenclnll A.... abl.
10qudn.d ~,.

Full line
Parts and

ServIce
for

18 years

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Houri: Mon·FrI9-8 (313) 437.1444
Thurl 018; Sat 9·3

anymore. It's not that much more ex-
pensive than gold, but it's very dif·
flcult to work with. It takes a tremen·
dous amount of heat to melt it and to
cast it. But I really enjoy it because
it's a challenge."

Although he wants his business to
remain small, Hummer has plans to
broaden his merchandise. "This year
I'll be getting into a lot of coins. I'm
going to start working with coin
Jewelry and selling the coins."

"I also do corporate work. I
specialize in making special pieces
for executives and their employees.
I've done up to 500 pieces and they
can all be dif{erent."

In his photo album, you can see pic-
tures of some of his corporate work.
One is a pin which features a "big
rig." "This was a trucking company,
so what I did was I set diamonds or
rubies in the headlights. Iwould hand
engrave on the back the name of the
person and the year."

Te Village Goldsmith opened in
Milford about a year ago. Hummer
had a shop in Windsor for 15 years,
but after marrying a woman from
Milford he moved into the area.

The Village Goldsmith shares
space WIth the Nature and Man
Gallery, a very suitable pairing.
Nature and Man Gallery searches all
over the world for unique, hand-
crafted items; the Village Goldsmith
sells unique, handcrafted jewelry.

There's another plus - Nature and
Man Gallery stocks a number of
precious and semi-precious stones.
You can pick out one of the stones
and have The Village Goldsmith turn
it into a one-of-a·kind piece of
Jewelry.

The Village Goldsmith is open from
9:30 a.m to 7 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Fri-
day and 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur-
day.

B

Ai Hummer at his jeweler'S bench working on a ring

Stones with Style!
CONCRETE INTERLOCKING PAVING STONES

THE ORIGINAl THE BEST:-

OecO·C· ve durCbre ""'0 n·e'1ct"Ce-.frce
Cr"'C .aconcf"""'llcol ~. Ie lJnl ocvng s·cnes

ere cvcliea e ,n a va· ery of S"c:;oes C'\d CO.ors
AC"c t/"e beauty end efefrc""'Ce ot unl pcve-s

to you; po*tO Cflvewcy gcrCen Of ~t C€C..:todcy

II-ESIDEN;IAL • COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAl
:'r'\.ewOys· No ol.'WC'(S. o.::·CS· CCvrYC·CS

Fleet's C'" Me IS • Fcro<tng Lo·s • S·ree*s • And V'cre

~Ien ;an 'f'1C

12591 Emerson Dr • Brighton. MI48116
437-7037

Grand Opening Wednesday, February 28
"Prim.Time" Steakhouse in the Loft

at
G. Willikers Spirits & Eatery, Grand River

at Pontiac Trail, New Hudson
The best beef in the world is com-fed, carefully aged certified
Angus prime. The best beef cut is the Rib Roast. We properly
offer our Prime Rib dinners from the narrow end of the rib roast
known as the ·first cut". We sell the very best for the very lowest
price; well-trimmed of perimeter fat; with no need for dever
artificial tenderizing.

Certified Aged Angus Prime Rib Entrees

Includes Baked Potato or Fries, Tossed Salad,
MUltigrained Rolls & Butter.

Boneless Roast Prime Rib, natural au jus gravy

Cajun "Blackened" & authentically sauced Prime Rib

Giant 20 ounce New York StrIp Steak

Country-Fried Prime Rlbeye Steak, red-eye gravy
Open-faced Kentucky Prime Rib SandwIch, with
gnllOO mushrooms & onions, melted swiss, au jUs cup

Other ThIngs
English FIsh 'n Chips tossed salad & rolls

Waldorf Chicken Salad rolls & butter

Maurice salad real turkey, ham, cheeses, rolls & bulter
World's Greatest ClUb SandwIch reallLlrkey,
German Ham, bacon, cheeses & fries

One Great Reuben french fries

Nearly ha"-pound Burger fries
Cajun "Blackened" & sauced fries

Sour cream
Coffee, tea .85 Soft drinks, milk

8.95
8.50

12.95
7.95
7.50
7.25
6.95
6.75
6.75
5.95
5.25
5.50

.50....
.95

__ /Iou.. /Iou,.: Ioton. .. 'Thur.5 p.m. ·10 pm., Fri.' S.t 5 p m.· 11 pm., Sun. Noon·g
Full Service. Casual Atmosphero. Wine. 800r. Cocktails Rosorvahons Accopled

\~LII(E;
~~&~~~{~~7 ~~~C\U 437-7693 \J r

Grand River and Milford Rd. • New Hudson

EARLY POOL SALE!BIRD
STANDARD 14' x 28'
FEATURES Inground
- 14 x 28 Swim Area
• 1 Stainless Steel Ladder Pool
• Deck Support Bracing
• Concrete Walk
, Stainless Steel Filter
• Pump
• Main Drain
• Skimmer
• 2 Inlets
• Pool Base Hard Roor (not

sand)
• Safety Rope and Roats
• Plumbing
• Maintenance EqUipment
• Chemicals For Pool
• Excavation
• Labor To Install

~

- --- -- _.
THIS IS A QUALIfY POOL WITH

QUAUTY WORKMANSHIPI
Wrinkle-Free Uner Guaranteed

$9850°0
Including Taxes
John Austin
Supervises

All Construction
9901 E. Grand River

Brighton
Across from the New VG's

(313) 229-8552
", February Hours

~\
~ __ .!!!aUA~lI::;.n,;.;~;.;-', M, T, T, F 10-6 _

Sat 9-1 ~
....... 'The Quality Goes In Before You
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•'Tis the season to ask tax questIons
I Money Management I1L....---__ -Business Briefs

To help taxpayers get a head start
on their 1989 tax returns, the
MichIgan ASSOCiationof CPAs has
supplied the answers to some of the
most commonly asked questions on
1989 taxes

What are the tax rates for 19891
They are the same as last year

The good news IS that the brackets
have been adjusted for mnation As a
result. you can earn a little more
money before movmg mto a higher
tax bracket

I served on jury duty recently and
had to surrender the check to my
employer. Will I stili have to declare
the jury-duty pay as income?

Yes But a new tax law Willenable
you to take a deduction for that same
amount - even Ir you don't itemize.
As a result. you wLlIno longer be tax-
ed on money you didn't actually
keep

My son received a scholarship for
the past school year. Will he have to
report the money as taxable Income?

The answer depends on how the
money ISused and whether your son
IS a degree candidate Scholarships
or rellowshlps made after Aug. 16,
1986. are tax-free only for degree can-
didates who use the funds for tuition
and course-related expenses.

You can no longer exclude from in-
come any money awarded for such
expenses as room, board and travel.
Nor can you exclude any funds

I received in return for teaching or
research services - even if they are
required ror the degree.

I sold some stocks this year. How
do I figure out how much capital gain
or loss I need to report?

Basically, you calculate the
amount of gain or loss by subtracting
the amount you paid for the invest-
ment from the amount you sold it for.
The latter information is proVided on
the 1099-8 form that your broker or
mutual fund will send you. If you
haven't received your statement by

ST

Private Ledger's Deanna Lee Miller and Richard P. Probst

PRIVATE LEDGER FINANCIAL SERVICES, Inc., a
California-based financial services firm, has opened a new office in
Northville. The office, which is owned and operated by Deanna Lee
Miller and Richard P. Probst, provides clients with personal invest-
ment services like stocks, tax-free bonds, mutual funds and other in·
vestment options.

The pair bring over 14 years experience in personal investment
services. Both claim that personal service sets Private Ledger apart
from o'her investment firms.

"We are always here for our clients," said Miller. "I've seen the
way clients are too often treated at other firms That doesn't happen I

here. We try to treat our clients like family."
Probst said, "We do things here not found elsewhere. For exam-

ple we provide mutual fund monitoring to help our clients prevent
losses, and use a proven strategy which uses specific criteria for
selecting stocks. We've found that many people really don't know
their own net worth. They may have insurance, stocks or funds being
handled by a number of different organizations. We take a hard look
at our clients' complete portfolio and prepare a single comprehen·
sive statement "

The new Private Ledger office is located at 200 North Center just
north of Main Street, in Northville. For more information call
Private Ledger at 347-7424.

CADILLAC ASPHALT PAVING COMPANY is pleased to an-
nounce winning a quality paving award in competition sponsored by
the Michigan Asphalt Paving Association. Cadillac Asphalt placed
second in projects over 20,000 tons of asphalt for the quality resurfac-
ing of Eastbound 1-94. from Masonic to Joy Boulevard, in Macomb
County.

The award winning plaques were presented to William Reid, pro-
ject administrator for Cadillac Asphalt Paving Company, Bonnie
Bussard, Michigan Department of Transportation project engineer,
and AI Williams, Michigan Department of Transportation district
representative.

Michigan Asphalt Paving Association sponsors a quality paving
competition ~ach year on various sized projects built thrOUghout the
State of Michigan. This is the second consecutive year that Cadillac
Asphalt has won a quality paving award in this competition.

ICancer
Information
Service
1-800-4-CANCER

the time you're ready to fill out your
return. you're not off the hook - a
gam must still be reported.

Keep in mind that certain ac-
tiVities. such as participation In a
diVidend remvestment program,
may make calculating gain a tricky
matter In these cases, your best op-
tion may be consulting a CPA.

I'm self-employed and maintain an
office at home. Will I be able to
deduct my business expenses?

If the space in your home Is used
regularly and exclusively for
business and is separate from your
livmg space, you may be able to
deduct a percentage of the costs of
running your house, including your
utilities and even a home security
system. But keep in mind that the
home-office deduction may be a red
nag for IRS audits.

What are the guidelines for deduc-
ting IRA contributions?

You can still fully deduct your IRA
if neither you nor your spouse par-
ticipated in an emploYl'r's retire-
ment plan in 1989, or if your adjusted
gross income is under $25,000, if
single, or $40,000, if married. Once
you satisfy either of these re-
qUirements, you can shelter up to
$2,000, if single and up to $4,000 if
married and both spouses work. If
only one spouse works, the most you
can contribute is $2,250.

What happens If I do participate In a
retirement plan and make more
money than the limits allow?

If you (or your spouse) are covered
by a company-sponsored plan, the
amount of your IRA deduction will
drop by $200 for every $1,000 of ad-
justed gross income over the income

limits just mentioned.
HIS the deduction for personal In-

terest changed again?
Yes. For 1989, you can only deduct

20 percent of the mterest changed on
consumer loans and credit cards.
This year, the deduction drops to 10
percent. And in 1991, the deduction
will disappear entirely.

I recently bought my first home.
What deductions are available to
homeowners?

First of all, if you paid points to 0b-
tain a mortgage, you may be entitled
to deduct these in full this year. Also,
you can deduct any other mortgage
interest you pay (within limits), as
well as your property taxes.

Do I have to pay tax on the gain
from selling my home?

That depends. Generally, you can
defer the gain from selling your
primary residence by buying another
home of equal or greater value
sometime within 24 months of the
uate of the sale. Alternately. if you
are at least age 55 or older and meet
certain qualifications, you may be
able to exclude from taxable income
up to $125,000 in gain by claiming a
special provision of the tax law. Ask
your CPA for details. In either case,
you will still have to report the sale of
your home on Form 2119.

Have the rules on miscellaneous
and medical deductions changed?

No. The rules in 1989 are exactly
the same as those in effect in 1988
Miscellaneous expenses are deducti-
ble only to 'the extent that they ex·
ceed 2 percent of your adjusted gross
income. Medical expenses are deduc-
tible only to the extent they exceed

Oakland Board luncheon set
Joseph Joachim, executive director of Oakland County

Department or Community and Economic Development.
Willbe the guest speaker at the Oakland County Chamber
or Commerce board of directors' luncheon on Feb. 19, at
the Holiday Inn, 1500Opdyke Road, Auburn Hills.

Joachim will discuss the economic growth of Oakland
County. Since 1982 Oakland County businesses)lave------

NEW 1990
Beretta GT's
AS LOW AS $10,990 *

Payments
As LOW As

-- ~ $239 **
~~

,.-- ~l --l~~

~,Q (~

Payments
A.LawAstIJ.------ $239 * *

/C~----
~NEW1990

4 WD Blazer
AS LOW AS $12,990 *

NEW 1990
Prizms
AS LOW AS $8,990 * Payments

As Low As

$199 **

created over 170,000 new private sector jobs. This
represents nearly 25 percent of all new jobs created by
businesses statewide.

The cost is$15 for members, and $20 for non-members.
Reservations are required. For more information call the
Chamber at 683-4747 or 644·1229.

7 5 percent or your adjusted gross in·
come

For more information on 1989 tax
rules. you can request a copy of "The
CPA's Survival Guide for Tax·
payers" from the Michigan Assocla- :
tlon or CPAs by writing to PO. Box:
9054, Farmington Hills, MI 48333 .
Please send a stamped, self-;
addressed envelope.

John Deere Service now will stop
mower Breakdowns in their

Tracksl

WINTER SERVICE SPECIAL
Make Your Apl>ointment

Now and Save

SAVE 25°k
On Pick up and Delivery

SAVE 10%
On

PARTS & LABOR
Act Now and Save $$
(Offer Good thru 2-28-90)

~..
•r

,
",,
~
•••· ,;,.· "•

7 •

BAKER'S ,
LAWN & LEISURE, INC. ;

1155 Milford Rd., Highland

(313) 887·2410 ~.

The only real

Sweetheart Deals
, "

can be found at Waldecker's

j



GREEHSHEET
::CLASSIFIEDS

,
Flint•

Pontiac•

Detroit" ...
Absolutely Free
All rtems offered In this -Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly that.
free to those responding This
newspaper makes no charge for
these lislingS. but restrlC1suse to
resldentoal SlIger·LlVlngston Pub
IIcatoonsaccepts no responslbtlrty
for actIOns between IndIViduals
regarding 'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-<:ommerclal Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCing your
'Absolutely Free' ad not later than
3 30 pm Friday tor next week pub-
licatIOn

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising rubllshed in
Sliger/Llvingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated in the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (5m548-2000. Sliger/Llvlngston

Thursday. Fet>nJary 15. 199()-SOUTH LYON HERAL~ILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVlLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-3-B

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@,27 addrtlonal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 0lW
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 2~0 Bulldlngs/Halis 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 W Condomlnlumsl
BUilding Materials 11~ Auto Parts I Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EQulp 210 Foster care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers/Trallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust IComm. 078
Flrewood/Coal 119 Construction EQUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garagel Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational VehIcles 238 to Share 07~

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Servlce 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 ForS8le

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U,Plck 112 Condominiums 02~ PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farmsl Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035' carPools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 - Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 t1appyAds 002
Buslnessl ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
ServIces 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 Animal Services 155

CreativeLivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horsesl Equip. 152
f luations Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical 01'
other errors is given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or discrimination." This newspap8r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, n~983 Filed 3-31-n, 8:~ a.m.)

Upto 74,431
circulation
every week ·LansJn.~,L

Arel Covered .. -
Green Sheet Elst, G I
Green Sheet West... •

-3 shoppers.ll An~ Arbor
___ 1 __ .1 •

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & HC!!tland Shopping Guide.

CROSSWORD

Foreign Exchange By Jane Madden Welch

-".,.

~.~~

amD
1 Awnflam 56 Greek vowel

57 Carloorllsloperatoon Chast5 Sumteror 56 HelSinkicome·McHenry on? 2WdS9Slrong_ox 63 LIke neon or2wds helium13 KIller whale 01 65 Run·down /OInl111m 66 Old·lashooned14 Take_ exclamaloon(react to 67 Bad habitsapplause) 66 Ready for2wds.~ 15 MetrIC'Quarl - bu~lIless. 68 SpIlt apart
:' In Brita." 70 Canyon s reply16 _ Yankees 71 WICked17 Dial sound Witch s l10me.~ IS Cup.d s 72 'Don t move'-~ weapon to FodO18 Stockholm
-. card game? IB'D2Wds

22 Mornings 1 Covers WIth... Abbr lurl23 GIV8lhe ponk
SlIp10 2 SlICk,n.. 24 Indy 500 Irack • ones_.. 21 System01aor (aggravate)

n pIpeS 3 Summit.. 30 -Good to the 4 Aulhor,lel,ve..... la51_ order
"- 31 Farm size 5' ntn8.len... unIts abl9_... 32 d·Con rIVal 2wd5

35 Promdress 6 Oneollhe~ 38 AlICespll'lOlf WOOdwond5.. 38 BangkOkhair 7 Barrell and
JOb?2 w<lS Jalte

42 Chrysler s e Nerd,sh lellow
lacocca 8 BroadcaSI

43 Chore 10 Warsaw
45 Competent scarecrows'
48 SkIlled 2 w<lS
48N_Delhl 11 COOkIngsmell

garment 12 Foiledwllh the
50 Cop s -conars' lalesl dope
52 Has a 15 Modern

." secrelary take compuUlf
aleller p/lnter 1ypfi

20 Have Ide
21 Klddl8's

bedtll'n8
-bear'

25 'Man's best
I/lend-

21 Off ones
rocker

27 USC /Ivai
21 Angry person

Irom Prague?
2w<ls

211 SnaIC/l
33 Feel under the

weather
34 Carloonosts

loghlbulb
38 SIlowed

sorrow
37 Table tenn,s

dnnders
40 Hall 0'

HlspanodlA
41 Neighbor of

Mars

44 Krazy_
47Casmo

employees
48 SWlrlVllong

pool fIoalS
51 Be onsulled by
52 Hit off the

lee
53 Column style

WIth scrolls
54Gove

~ouslylo
a unoverstty

55 Wadl"O b~d of
marshes

58 Curner s
partner

60 -_8 KICk
Oul 01 You'
2wds

81 Ptlter PIJIl
pooch

82 WIIIrlpool
84 Rock band _

Speedwagon
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DidtSma
MOTOR MALL

• . 1-96 AND FOWLERVILLE RD.
t.;~· CALL 223-3721

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• Do you hate waiting? Call
us Tuesdays through Thursdays
and avoid the deadline rush.

II_AM
DOUBlE box~. ExceIent
condition. Free, you haul
(313)227-3837.
'! FT., 12 IL CIA1MIas, scrap
melal, assorted Ir8S and wheels,
(517)548-5140.
5 x II TlR:E seclicn ptdIIl9
Wlndaw. (313)231-4738
6 AWotNlltt sam WI1CIalvs.
Maytag. washer: IlllIlriIB
1IIlll8f.(~84.

8 DOZEN qU8lt cannilg jets.
(313)227-3E65.
ADtl. T Siberian Husky. House
mannered,-Q6Il.IIe, fenc8d, rodoor
home (517)546-7751.
AFFECTIONATE Female Cat
Dark tiger, decIawed, spayed.
Good hOme omt. (313)632~3.
A1.PINE Ild1y goal, ~ good home.
(313)685-0818.
ANIMAl.. Ald. Free adoptable
pelS. BngI1la1 Big k:e, saaJr·
days. lQ.2 p.rn.
1lI..ACKltt1ltte, rrnxad IernaJe. 7
months, shots, housebroken.
(313)349-9229.
BROKEN concrelII, you haul
(313)437-4979.
CAN'T keep YOU' pet? AnmaI
ProtectIOn BWll8U. Pet place-
ment assistance. (313)231-t037.
CLOTllNG. 8rr<Ihm Chll'Ch of
Chnsl. 6026 Rlckell Road,
Tuesdays, 6-8 pm.
DOBERMAN, male, ~ years.
House dog. good With Iuds.
(313)427-3315.
DOBERMAN, IernaIe, spayed, 3
years old, no children.
(3t3)349-2017.
DOG. Male, 8 monfls, Prtbul1, ~
good home onti. /5t7)546-4tn.

FREE cute baby hamsters
Ready \0 go March 15\
(313)684-1~.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Another Way
Pregnancy Center.
(313)624-1222.
GERBIL lnendly male, young
adult, no cage. Aner 5 p m.
(313)227-2S.
GERMAN Sherpherd, lemale.
AXC. 1 year old. House lmJned.
(313)43T.a633.

H01POINT smYe, 4 bI.mers, U
pick-Up. Works perlect.
(313)227-5647.
ICE IisIurr;I shanty. You haLl
(313)227-4846alter 6 pm.
KITTEN, aIIecOOnalll, 1oYeabIe.
Needs good home.
(313)344-1529.
KITIEN, bIal:k and while, btIer
1nliled. 0Jddey and ador2ble.
(313)887-5976.
LABRADOR/GERMAN
Shepherds. 6 weeks, black.
males and females. Free.
(313)231-3876.
LARGE Pmg Pong table.
(517)546-1452.
LARGE Relngerator. Works
WlaU. (517)540-2943.

•BUBBlES Hawf Vakrt1lnElSd:Jy
leIS break • egBIlI. !me, 8IBcky.

LEADER dog teslrlg, ItJmane
Soael'f 01 lMngston County
(3t 3)229-7640,CIits.

UTION electrc slCYe. Comrog-
ware top, works. U·haul
(517)546-4500.
MAlE and ternale young calS
need good home.
(313)831-5013.
MAlE rabbt1, 2 years old. WIth
cage. (313)229-2709.
MATTRESS, good condillon, iuD
SIZe. (313)227-1626.
OlD barn, many beams. MIst
tear down and u·haul.
(517)223-9090.
PONTIAC CalaIina COIl'I'8l1bIe,
no motlr, 1970. You haul. Free.
(313)624-2529.
PREGANCY Helpine, confiden.
traJ pregnancy teslS, mal8ll1lly
cloth as, baby needs.
(313)229-2\00.
auEEN sIZe manress, spnng
Good condllIOll. (5t 7)548-1 035

RABBIT pen, holds 3 ~ 5 rabbt1s.
(313)229-9295.
REFRIGERATORfreezer, works.
You halL (313)437~16.
SEARS Cral1sman ndr1g mower,
36', needs motor .
(313)437-5378.
T ABSY.whIte, neuterd msIe c:al
Cot:ntry boy, wel mannered.
Indoor1llutloor. (313)227-6790.
TV 25 nch WIth exceOent cal!lnet
doesn' wortl, (313)437-25Ot
YAMAHA dirt bike, partsl
reslOra1lOll. Doesn' run. Must
take aI. (313)878-5373.

Happy Ads

A MRAPEUTJC MASSAGE -
W1Ih flIS ad $35Il hour - T0laI
DimenSIon Salon
(313)68S{l557.
BEANSare ~, JeIo • yellow,
your 1he rnt '''' lor ~I Be
mIlS Valen1ln8. Love Cerol &
Emtly

CAROLYN
I'm sony I hull you. IIoY8 you IIIIII

Ken

om', Thris lor the lender
kMl. I chenIh kMl, JchnnIl.
HAPPY Valennl's Day K8WI
Ilracbn. I kMl you, I..ove KeIy
HAPPY Vakrtlln8S d:Jy ~ ODIE.
Low AML

Mr WI'IppllI I kMl you From
yru Wid Thng, VenelIL
I kMl a WMlIl&y man He's a cook
at fat Dale's coney Island SlBnd.
He seIs most anyfMng 110m hell

~ ~, shanI t. Iile: 11 be
Ius W1lIIl8YriI. Hot dogl I kMl
thet WI8Il8Y manl Love, 8l.my.
JlC Happy VaJenlln8S Dlyl
Hlrt, WInl'8 get moontuned?
Low, FlIIk.
JOE, YOUl rrrt only vaIenln8. I
kMl you merIV, TonI.

•
- -~----~-------------

ERIC, you won rrrt gusl that IS JOHN, ~ 1he best 25 years
rue, now IglY8 rrrr heart ~ you. po5SIble. loYe. Jan.

:::'l:'.~ ....... my .... _~

..", Karl, Jag e1sket dig 1QlW. idag,
Gecrge EhgolZ, kMl you lOllS IITlOfQ8fI og atbde Jaclue
1onMr. AHrwts. Karen.

KA TRINA, Salem. Dawn. We
kMl yOU. Low, Mom lIld DlIll.

~
Dad, JemIer, Selr1 and Bradley,
YOU' 1he bestl Love Mom.

Nlf, Be My VaJen~ Ioruver,
Low, your husbend Rd1.

BABYOOU. you're 1he sweetest,
cutes~ Helllher -II- Sooll, We're
Foreverl

•BelSy Lou. small rabbl. We kMl
you Iols. Mom, Dad

B. J, the Bear IoYes you Y8t'f
much.

•

Cheryl: You're a wonderU WIle
lIld a ~ moM and we
tI&lk God flat we're aI ...
You aJwm 9IVt nl ask lor
no~ eM w. Mhout you
woUd be rnearqku - 10 wi
you be our VelenWll krMr.
YOUl two Men, We Love You,
DwIyne Sr & DwIyne Jr.

•Chns, YOUlFclllw It rrrt ...... I
Low You, QntIe.

••DADDY, be our VaJen~neLow, ~ VaJentne'sDay P J. I be
Mommy, U' Gregg lIld MelISSa kNi1 youl Low Shel1Je.

Dearest NeI, We lhirlt you're
swell Love. Tom lIld Dave.

~

Happy Vaenllnes Day. To my 3
most SDeC13I people In the whole
world. ILove you guys, hJ9has
1he ski, and deep as !he sea. HI
anmals Guess who?

Dear Dad, (Ed Pden) Happy
VaJenn's Dav. Your are V8t'f
speaaI ~ me. r Low you, Karen.

I love you Soon. my funny
vsIenlne - Low, Toots• •HONEY, (oim Crouch) you 818

forever In my heart. Happy
VBlenbn's Day. 111 love you
ahvays. Karen.

DOUG, YOU'.l We kMl you.
.1ldll, Casey, CassIe, Dane..

JERRY, I kMl you forever, Happy
Vakrt~ne's Day. loYe, JadIlI.

••
•

• ~~'~I

i:r"':-..l.."'\;::.':.::T
•

Laur, sllldong SpeoaJ VaJen~ne
wIShes your WWf WIth love.?

HAPF ~ I ~ --------
8lecIIln. Good luck, linda on
2·t~90 •• LEE and Nollh we love you Mom
Happy VBIen,,* Day ~ my and Dad
SugIIr Cube, kMl you always,
fred.

•• PHYlLIS ScNanes, you 818 the
Happy VaIen~nl's Jull., 111 Ioght01011' IMls. Thank you Wdh
.. kMl you, Wi" aD my loves and icks AD c:reatllllS
tl8m8I kMl, Rob great and small
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Oar. Thanks IOf !he beaJtdlJ
monlhs and years we've shated.
and flrough !he realtt rough
tImes our love bonded even
stronger Tl'enk you lor bet~
you I Preoous

Dear MMy Happy V3lenbne s
Day SweeMlrt I love you very
mudl lI1d look lorward 10 a
wonderful life IOgetherli love
you Werdy

GARY. love IS Ircm our hear1s
Mom. Marc. Chns. M8an1ll

Roses In! red, mlels lI'e bkIe. HAPPY Valenbnes Day. I love
George Brandon and Aaron. I you R J I love lorewr. Cassoe
love You' love. Mom

SANDI. Happy V~bne's Day I
love you Harry

Sarah Jean. Marquene Our
VaJenbnel We mISS )'011' smIle
Tos YLTM

SCOTCH. Be my Valenbne Insh

SpecaJ Valenbnes Jason. Justn.
Kyle. TaJSha, Kory. Kevin Love
G'lrldma. Grandpa Rchards

WAiT. NIce N' Sl'nple. Plan as
can be You re the on~ one for
me I Love You lame

We love you Dad Arrrt. Lauren
and Krysten xxxooo
UNOA, We1 vole lor you as
Vtlage Treasurer on 2/19

HAPPY Valenbne's Day. George
I love You VfKy I.Iud1 T

ThIS bass n gal S hooked on the
Pike IN!Sler babe h
TO my Eddy Lou you never
know. I love you. Happy Valen
bnes Day Sweeba Yw grl WIth
!he QJrt.

TO Ihe ontt lIrornen !hal has ever
brought me 10 the heght of love
11 always love you swee!t'ean
love, your One and Only

WEDDING
PHOTOS

Reasonable rates, Spring!
Summer dates available
(313)878-3537

Car PoolsEntertanmenl

OJ

Excellent sound system lJghl
show Experienced ReasonaD:e
rales Hesllp Producllons
(517)546-1127
OJ MusIC tor all occasIOns, all
types aV8Ilable Dorn J
(517)2238572 aller 6 pm
weekdays
OJ'S Extordlnare The MUSIC

-...:...------- Express. (express yoursell) WIth
mUSIC tor aI occas'ons Tunes
from the 50 s to Ihe 90 s
(51~5-2893

GET somethr.g cookll'1g al your
specl3l OCC3S1O/11 Call 'Sugar
And Spoe: DISC Jockey Team
(313)229 2459
JAMS OJ SeI\'1Ce The hfe of your
party (313)437 5068

IvIElODIESDJ

Honey men. I love you Da1a =~:.-.:. _
Jean

lonny. You're far but near Be my
Valenbne love. .luie.

40!!!!

RICH MEOAK

Lost

Mile. Its 011' weddng day and I For the ~SI'llI 01 hIS youth. He Blot{) male Cocker Spanoel
love youl Kalil will be 40 Fob. 20. lost Hacker. McClements aroa,

ATTENTION ShakIea. lost)'Oll' Jan~ 25. Reward.
., suppier? Wi! gladly S9lVlC8you :-,(3:;,:,13;;)=;-199-;--;---;--:--=
.. (517)54&8835. BRITTANY female. white and

liver Mun. black and shaggy.
BEAUl1FUL weddngs Mimsler whlla on chest and chn OwOsSo

MOM and Dad Leoz. I IoYe you. will ~ YOhaJluanyw!lerOrdanede•andAt and Chase Lake Ads Fob 8
IoYe Baby P home. y.. u, or . REWARDI (517)223-3340

IIC81S8d (313)437-1890

w
W

ChudlJe my kHe You're 1he only W
one In my heart. You're always SdMln. be my valentne. on the
there for me & 111aJways be!here hllllOp. lorewrl love. Helga.
k>r you Yours lcrewr I LOVE -~-----'---
YOU I
Suzan

Joe, baby. I m yours. heart and
soul 11 /,Is Anllude. "

BOB Martyn. happy nne yllll'S. I
IoYe you lme, Carolyn.

STEVE, Won' you be mne?
l.oYe you always. Kim.

TO lr.n. my tawnte sm. I kHe
you .Jl1Ie K

Lall'3 lee Sornlllll186 when we
need love the most we deserve It
!he leasl lC7ie 801 YaYa. I kHe you so mudl Be

""no love. Kyle

•PAnY, Ive ltNeys k)ved you
Always WIll WIsh we were
IOgether Maybe somedey TII
lhen. see you n 1he rTlOVIOS

~
PM. you ere my Valenbnel I love
youTT
PONCHO, I IoYll you Mana
Concllrta V

w
BOB, our kHe Will always be I Kaba. We IoYe you 10 pteC8S I
soeoeI love I.f(D Mom lI1d Dad

Garage Moving. MOVING SAlE. Couch. $50
I Antique &ec:I91aIY, ~. CoIIee

~mmage sales table. $25. Chtld's desk, $15
PJcnic table, $20 Sae 8. 1950's

~~~~~~~~~ summer wedding dress
BRIGHTON. Sports Flea I.Ilrtet. :-:(3,=13):,::229-=2_704-:::._~ _
6105 Grand RIVer (at Hughes MOVING. Signature range,
Road) (517)546-8270 6pen double C7ien.hlirveISt gold, $125
every Saturday and Sunday 23 aJbtc It freezer $175 Both
10 am tl 5 pm wor1I greal (517)546-8789 alter
BRIGHTON The year round =47.p,;",m-:-:-"'7.'-7""'::-~
garage sae Art & Crafts, 703 E OAK OYIII dlnetla seL 6 padded
Grarid RIVer. (313)229-2IJlO chairs. two 12 rlc:h extensoos,
BRIGHTON I excel/ent condition $175

moving sa e (313)437-7561.
Al>pianoes. fumrtll'e. bar. TV. .:,-,.:-:---::-_..,....,,..--,,=....,,,..,..,
offICe equlpmen~ lawn and OAK roll tip desk. $550 Solid
gardan cIolhll~ end. mlSCella- Cherry ThomasviIe bedroom se~
neous.' 10875 Reynard. Lake of atnOIre, lIiple dresser, bookcase
the Pines. February 14 - 17th. heatIloard WIIh ights. beYllIed
BRIGHTON. MovIng sale SalUr- mrrors. $5000. (313)227-4;374
day February 17 2 pm. to POOl. table, slate top. Anlque
5 pm. Quality Thomasville china cabmet Electnc dryer
furMure: dining room. hvmg Dehumldfier. Garden tractor
room Major &ppIarces MusICllI (51~ 7384
InsllUments Mudl mOfe. 501 -::QUE;-;;:;E=:'N;""sa-e-ma-:rress::---set,--:-=Spn-~-ng
South Third. corner Bnghton ~r luxury, Ille new $200 Call
I..ake Road (313)227-3593 (517)521-36a1 aher '5:30 pm

COMMERCE Township Morog REFRIGERATOR, good cond~
sale Somelhlng fOf everyone ton, $50 EIectlc slOY8. good
Furnrture. appfiances. diShes, condllJOn. $40 (313)227-1601
knickknacks. Honda general (313)227-2888
purpose engmes, etc Fnday. :::RE~F:i:R~IG::-E~R~A:':T:-::O~R~e-x-cI"'II"'e-nt
SalUrday, Sunday, February 16. condillon $125 Gllis 24 rlc:h 3
17, 18. 10 am 10 4 pm 2(XX) speed Schwnn bile $35 tAm
t.IartlIe eour1, west off Welch water' bed less ttrin l' ~
south of 0aIdey ParIl complete. $75 (517)546-2532
GARAGE SAlE TOI'IS 01 saddles after 5 p m
(Westllm and EnglISh). wlnler ::-RUG"'="''=SoI''''Id-:--pj':'':'"''"color'''''''''''bou-nd''''''''''12
blankets, lots of tack x 18. $100 (313~ •
(313~ SEARS K eIednc d
HOWEll New resale shop excellen~dllion $7'fci
6084 E Grand RIver. IisIOly (313)229-683:1
Town Wn19r cIolhl~ 25 cents. =::::-::~--.:--~ _
gasswaro. krJclIknaclIs. lamps SINGER automatic zlg-zag
(517)543-3394 sewng ma::hne. sews sngle Of

ANTIOU:S II double needle, des9lS. OV8l-
0uaI'" ...... -'-llbles u __ ........ casts, bunonholes. e-=. Modem

I" an ues .. IU ... "'" , rJ IlWllC'IMII cabinet. Take on monlhly
Stlp and browse IIOUnd I..ake. paymenlS or $56 cash baIarce
Chemung OtdMlS. 5255 E Grand Goods Sall under guarantee. UrMlISBl
R~er. Hewell Open 1 5 P m
Wednesday thru Saturday SewIng center. (313)674.0439
(517)54&8875. (51~7784 4 PAIR «apes WIIh rods, 48x84. SOUD cherTy OYIII clinng table.
CoIIeen's CoIlec1Ibles end An\- CasIO kaybo8rd. (313)349-4006. four c:han, 42" by 54". thr88
quos hes 20% 011ewrylhng n 6 PIECE contemporary bedroom extta leaves. Vory good condl'
her lJtlle Red School House sel Good condftlOl1 $150 20 III ton. (313~
2121 Dorr Ad 3 miles West 01 color TV. WI'" remOla. $150. SOLID oak. bedroom set.
~hkln 1000 It. from Grand (517)548-2152 after 7 pm excellent condillon. belchelors
RIver Open daiy. II am tl chest. \'\pIe dresser, tnIrror. bed
5 pm (517)546-25n 89 IN sofl. 2 challs. 1 $800 tinil (313)624.()4.44

• • MartInsVIlle wood table. good ~=-~~~....,...-:-_
DIANE S Doll House. corner of cOndlliOn $600 for all SPEED Queen Eleen: Dryer
10 Mile and Ponllac Tr (313)473-7535 $50. (51~15
(313)48&{l45O A.l PREVIOUSLY owned THOMASVillE dining lIt
FURNITURE striPPing and _hers. dtyelS. relngeralolS. P8C8I1. erpandmg table W11h
r e II n IS h I n g by hI n d rll/9lS Also many cIo&e outs on CUllom pad. and 4 chIllS
(517)54&a875. (517}S46-7784 new appllences and &all'=" and Malch1 bufIel Excel1ent condt
OAK .\oo6Ier $450 Commode dents Guaranteed FmallCl~ lion 350 (313)475·1011
chllefl rontop. oak wardrobe: 8V8IlabIe See at WOl1dWide TV. 8V9ll1I'QS
mudl mOf9 (313)88 7 :me Br1lhkln Mall.

I<~I\~, Found•
CHOCOLATE POinter mix

.: JJ~ Waldecker Pontiac. Bnghlon
(313)227-9150

"GET LEGAL" lARGE Black shaggy ~ Se!a's
m ~hkln (313)227 .B.J Id,ng license
lARGE b9ck dog WeBnrYll c/'okeSom"a, bf

J m KlaJs",eye' chlln. near Sefas. Bilghton

(313) 887,3034 (313)229-8284
ROTTWEILER E. Allen Rd.

Pf&pare lor 1tle Slat. IbweU (313)632-76SO
BEy'C~~~'~~71yS~~~~~~~odn

SH:MRD mlx~~blacklPrograms a1
Pinckney brown lemale cod lake

(313) 878-3115 area. (313)227-1019
No"i WHITE. black, Hound. Bauer(313) 348-1200 Road. Bllghton liVingstonHowell Animal Shelter (313)229-7640(517) 548-8281

I. ,. (I. c: .....
Hllt:hlend

(313) 684-8274

~ned

Winter Art Fair

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone l/'lltalaoon at 30% 10
5O'lro I8VIngI (313)227-5866

AuctIonS

AUCTION

Arrow Auction
Service

AuctIon Is our
full tIme business

Households - Farm Eatal".
eu~ness • UqUdailons

Roger AndelMn

(313) 229-9027 MAPLE dlllllll room SGt Maple
d~ leal lut:hen taIite WIIh 4
chBirs. (313)437_7.

PIANO. Baby Grand. 1917 PA
Starck. Reconditioned. Very
good. $1.800 (517)548-3046
PIANO tilling Repair. RebUild-

ng Used ptarOS wanted Jrn ~~~~~~~~Stankraus. (517)!)4&.3046. -
Rt«X>ES electronIC plll'lO. model
3363 Moog opus 3. Peavey
power head. XR500 Fender
Bassman. 135 speaker Sun
nlOfIlOr. 12". Comple1e accesso-
nos cords. stands. pedals. whole
padIage $2.000 or best offer
(51~7ll6O aller 5 pm
GUITARS wanted MlSoelaneous
mUS1C31 nstrurnents Buy. sell or
trade (313)3495982. after _-'- _
5 pm. plus weekends

WAREHOUSE PRICES ON
WATERBEDS AND FURNI-
1 URE QU8I11y water beds 01
~hton. ere m ile process 01
openng 'Ilar warehouse 10 ile
publIC 50% saVII'QSon complel8
wlterbeds. accessories and
furniture Call IOf IntormatlOll
(313)229 2229 or
(313)73>9315
WASK:R dryer KenmOfe. heavy
<lily plus 3 yllll'S. hke new
(313)437-6791. evenngs
WHRLPOOl eIec1nc dryer. large
capaCIty. excellent COndllron.
$75 (517)5484089

Clothing

BRIDAl gown end vel. new.
never worn, SIze 718. $1.000
value. Sacrifice. $500
(313)229-7273
PROM dresses. also Wedding
lI1d bodes matd Annoe s Re-sae
Shop (313)229-9395
SIZE 4 First CornmunlOll Dress
Wom once es ber Q1~ $25 Of
best offer. (313)347-3356.
TAP shoes Gill's sIze 4Y..
excellenl condItion $7
(313)437-5314
WEDDING «ass sIZe 6. $200.
Veil. $75. (313)87S.3843
WEDDING gowns $200 lI'ld up.
prom and bndesrnatds gowns.
$80. sequens gowns. $200.
gloves~.~ purses. accessories
(313)683.w2O
WHITE salin and beaded
wedding dress Size 12
(517)223{l673. aller 4 pm
WOMENS ConslQnment shop
Wli be ~b~ your spmg lI1d
summer sIlQhtly used apparel
lI'ld accessones SlartlllJ Febru-
ary 22. FOf infOfmabon call
(313)349-3650

5 PIECE «Um se~ many extras,
$600 (517)546-7754.
GEMEINHARDT pICCOlo Mint
condlbon, used tWIce. $350
(313)6654213 lMlflngs
GRItN:ll Bros Spnnet Pi3I1O.
pecan finISh. 12 years old $500
(5179548-2420. 9-5
(517)54U737. 6-9.
GUITAR lessons learn your
own style. Wnla your own musIC.
end build your confidence Bnan.
(313)229-6207.
GUITAR lessons Beginner gUlar
lI1d bass. AdvlI'loed rock. Mike.
(517)546-7486.
HAMMOND spnet organ Corne
and see. Make offer Aller
1 pm .(517)548-4252.

11985 WHEElHORSE, model
211-3, 11 h P. tractor WIth
catcher. like naw. $1.000
(313)227-4415
1986 JACOBSEN, 16 h P trac-
tor, 54" cut, good conditIOn.
$1100. (313)437-3092.
SNOWBlOWER. Toro electnc
stat Excellent condillon, ontt 2
years. $325 (313)348-4329 alter
5:30pm

IIIl1sc
"-'

1986 ENCYClOPEDIA Funk &
Wagnalls like new $50
(313)349-745t
2 NEWER serVice station
gasoline pumps. $3lO each. 1
older, $100 Evenings only.
(517)548-3433
AIR compressor Ingersoll Rand
5 HP 60 galbn tank. $599
Manu1acturod m USA fIbes Auto
Glass. (517)546-OUl
APPlE orchard lor renl Of lease.
smaJI - producng slandard size
trees. vanous vanetles Also
Barden peers (313)229 2566
BOAT. upnght freezer. pool table.
mo1Orcyde. guns Call after 6 pm
(517)!)4&.2243
BOSTICH framng najer. $3lO.
MaMa. angle head dnl. $125
Hardwood flOOring naier. $200
(313)227-3945
BUYING gold. diamonds. guns.
1OOls. VCR s. anythng of vaile
Uf:town Exchange.
/3 3)227-8190
CASH regllter. Elper, 10
depertrnents, dual tax table.
used. $100 (313)229-5ll88
CONVEYOR. power drIYen. 300
ft Ile&t oller Young Iluldng and
Excavamg. (313)87S.6342 Of
(313)878-G7.
DISPlAY ~ Idllad 4 x 8 It.
SIgn letters Usec1 6 monlhs
(51~2039
elECTRIC typewnter. $20
OutsIde ~lass peneI door. $20
Reclining chair, $25
(517)546-2319.
FREE Jewelryl HM III 8't'enll'Q
at home Wlfl I.twons and km.
and • a hosl9Sl rtIC8IVe tree
,ewllry Call Susan
(517)521-048)5
HAVE a kin lad. nghl CUI,and
eem fllle ~ Hosl9Sl en
lKoclercc7i8lW98r IllIlY rrt1It, loa
of speaaIs (313~
HEATING ConlrlClor Stale
IIOenI8d 8Ol1ers from $850
High elflclency bolle" from
$1.275 Fumaces from $495
PIu& 1/IS1aIlallon Gas and oi
I8MClII WOI1I. (313)227·5530.
HOT TUM. factory ~runs
WIre $3,695. now $1,1451
(313)454·9290
KNAPP Shol Ollinbulor.
l.enrd EIS8le.2473 W.,.
Road. Wlbbervllle.
(517)521-3332

Antique 'Ill AUCTION •Furniture ~ Coins, Baseball Cards, Post Cards ,
R~-R('Conslruction Sunday. Feb 18.12 Noon •~ 01.. ",,,,Il) LoI' .... ll7'-UO',., ltJIOa." ,It)OSot OIt ..... 5000

Rt>productions -... r•...,.c.o. .tlt"", 0 ... " lb ()OW.OO- C..... W"T...... ~e-.ne- ttW,,,, cc St .. l!> -.. ... lit .... k.C11IolOltli us(Dealers & Conectors) ~ "" .16l~ Itll~" '''O~ , .. t~o .to<'10~_Mltll"'_'
~Period furniture ~t oo,.. ,liOO' ... _, ..... ,l6(I.lO'.lI7.lO' .... Hri-.Whltyr. .. ""

des~ner & crattsman e.,-II.T .. __ K._ ",."'..s.... GINo, fWe-

t~ .......... "' ... ~TI ... _ ...... Go)lo .. P"'Y .... ,_ ....5yeorswor1< ~ ,...,""IPt ..... t.bn.bt .. Id ... ~. L. ... ("*"' .... tt1... ,.,.....
experience fun school • Peep" U""II,'" Alh"I',I". Tr.d, C.,4, ... 4 ... ,.1 ~wl!h credenllals MEL'S AUCTION

Pick up a o.nv.f)' ~ Fowlerville M.. onlc HIli 7150 E. Grind River
~ Mel (517) 223-8707 Melody (517) 521-4ll34 ~JOS. T. LeFave ~ ·U"ng"on c.....,y·. tNfl.r Indoor Au•• on Fdll/.-t IlDlIER NATIONAL' ITAU AUcnONElII A.. OaAnoHI

~ ?I.bon, oNy Af,ofIw,.o.ugtt« Al.lC'eOn T... m"

437-5657 t

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 437-2011 or 22~6541
How & Uood Uwn Equpn .. ,

SeIVlOO On AI Brands

W
Jennder Waller Roses III1l rod.
VIOlets are blue. pst 1etlJ~ you
know we're thlnla~ 01 you
Happy Valentines Day! The _--'- __ -'-- _
Penys

Building
Materials

CEMI woodburnlng Inserf.
Double blcwfllS. 120.000 Btu
OU1pUlvfKy good condilion. Cos[
$850 Sel $375 (313)437-4933
alter 4 pm.
WOOD bul1llng slOY8. Insert With
Ian. $150. (517)546-7135 .:
WOOD STOVE closeout. nB
resonable oller refused.
(517)546-1127

II .
All dry oak firewood. spfrt and
deiverad $45 a fac:ecord. 4 x 8 (
16. (313)227-7972

HAY _ '-'- old $10 Fi SEASOtED hardwood Oak. 4 x •
.' IU_.. IISt8 16 ............. $4750 ...... -edjaJttng b&*. $2. fnt QJtb~ x -...wou. """TVr

b elas • 1 98 8 • $ 1 50 prompltt Evenl~. Of leave
(517)546.2319 rntII8Q8. (517)548-2963
HAY 18COnd~. llOOd horse SEASONED Oak flrawood.
hay • Millord (313}881-3975 deMred IocaJtt. sse per COld,4

• x 8 x 18. Devld Hull.
lARGE round 8181111hay. ltorad (3 I 3 ) 8 8 9 - 23 2 5 0"'
If1SIde.$25 (313)«9-04119 (313)887-4200 .



Firewood

SEASONED hardwood, $40
taoecord, 4 x 8 x 21 $110 lul
COld YOJ pr;k up, weekends
DIV( (517)223-aal2
SPECIAl. one monlh only, 10
Iacecords, lOO'l1. oak. 6 monlh
seasoned, 4 x 8 x 16 $350. !rea
deMry. (511)223-8404
SEASONED unspll1 hardwood
$32 a level pldwp load YOJ pd
up (511)m9041

1 ALUS O1aImers 4 IOIt U com
llIanIer, only pllrlllld 300 8CIllS; 1
New Idea 40 It. elevalor WIth
drag; mlSClllaneous farm &qui>'
menl (313)348-3245
FORD 3000 WIth power Iront
loader, PTO and 3 pill. $4500
Hay wagon and utilly 1raJIer, ~~~":,,----,,....--=~
(313)663-4886.
FORO llN wl1h rD8d gear RIllS
great, $1,795 or besl. ~..::..:;:..:.:.:.:....----
(511)m9688 aher 6 pm
FORO Jlblee l1lI:lDr, looks and
lUllS great $3500. Lile new 4 It.
brush hog. $360 3 poIIll back 7==--:--,....----,,....--
blade, $100. (313)231·2343,
OLIVER 550 utility tractor,
$2,600. (313)685-9248.
OUAUTY reconc!rtlOl18d traclDrs
and equipment, several to ~~_;.",...,.....",..,-...,.. __
choose from. We do rt nghl
Symons TraclDr and EQUIpment
In Games. (517)271-8445
THE best of deals, seMce,
finance rates, and long Illnn
Yaw, come WlIh a new Ford or
New Holland from Symons
Tractor In Gaines.
(517)271-8445.
llflEE POfl1thlth com planter,
$100. SIlleI wheel gram dnl,
$100. 3 pomt boom. $100
(517)546-2319.
WANTED 3 pl grader blade and
3 pi. york rake, (517)546-9228.

II-~
ADORABlE SIamese Iattans. 6
weeks old. (313)229-6605.
AKC Engish Spmger PUJlPl8S,
wonderful pets. great hunters.
(313)632~
AKC SCHIPPERKE puppy l.Jt1Ie
Bear Cub. smal, aclNe lrld loyal
pet $300, (313)878-3717, nlQhts.
AKC YeIbw Lab 1amaJe, 2 yews
okl, champIOn lines, excellent
hunbng dog, sW98l Illmpel3lllent
$150. (313)231·9E93.
ALL breed obedMlllce. MIXed
breeds welcome. Puppies and
adults. Morning and evening
c18sses. Starting March ~
tInu1ed 8MlIImenl Lon Parad68
lmIni1g d'UllClDr. Anmal AlIrac-
lion (313)227-6790.
AMERICAN Eskimo pUppies.
Champion fine. Shots, wntten
heaJlh guaranlee. Aully whllll.
Breed i'dDITnabon, stud S8IVa.
~~ 3)592·1721.

GOLDEN Retnaver PUPPies,
AKC, 12 weeks old Offers bGtng
accepted (517)546-0066

PUPPIES
COLLIES. housebroken and
obedMlllC8 lJaJned
BOIMER male All shots and
wormed.

(313)363-9523

SHElTIE PUJlPl8S. AKC, sable
and whillI. $300. (313)878-3lOO
TOY Poodle pups. AKC. $200
each. (313)227·1468
VAlENTINE 5peclal. lovable
female. Silver Persian. CFA
18gISIllnld, shots. (313)437-3798
VERY small Toy Poodes, AKC,
whrte, SIlver. (517)655-1762.
WANTED to use NewfOJndland,
AKC, stud for pd of litter plus
$50. Leave message
(313)887-4634.
WRINKLED PuppKlS. Chinese
Shar Per. 6 weeks. Extra
wmlded. (313)348-1475
YORKIE pups. AKC. CH pedi.
l189, shots. 2 males Reas0n-
able (517)546-4102.

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY

- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT -
STRAW (313) 750-9971 HAY

CLEARANCESALE

You'd e.peclthe biggest .. lues
'rom Ihe Western World's blggesl
tractor manufacturer, and you won"
bl dluppoln,ed

We'.~ got the blsilln.up 01 com·
p.cllr.clors w.·•••• er oUer.d

16 In 35 tip 3 C.,.hndf'I No Sh I1I'l'1Olo'I,Il' C I1f '1~tl
(!tcsrl f't'lO ncs f'ln s('lrCI modf'ls
'2014 ....t'l(,(', dr 'If' Ot S on('o fOI all day
me d('ls "" II'l opera,or comloll anO
l1ll1('I('nlllllo(1I ('lie NIt ...
5"0 rpm PTO J p(1 1'1 Vast S('h~'CIon 01

h lCl'l and fl~dr ..u' cs ,allchm('nIS at'ld U •••• Y'._CUION
Impl('m('n's :::=.- "WU1Y

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH ...
"DEMO" MF1010with Loader
... Wheel Orlye' 16HP 3 Cyl llllUlf3 Coolrd
Diesel [l"IQ,nr' HydroSlihC TransmissIon'

ll\'(' MId& Reaf PTO' 3 POlnl Hilt"
Rrg '" 900 '\70" Per Month'"

SALe $9299 o,'800CashBack

Mt~~~~'~lr~:c~,~:~~~~~.~~~':~~1~~;•.~~·s·t'~n~n~,;.~u:p~ll~ltl."~ns
PARTS I SERVICE AVAILABLE 'IIASSEY FlAQUSON TRACTORS I EOUIPIIENT

(313) 994·6000

ALL Breed dog grooming
WednesdaJ thru Saturday.
t.kheIe LaFleur. (313~1'61.
CRITTER 5mers Expenenced
adUS wil S8MC8 yru anmals
(alWS 1 holses 1 goats 1 PlQS 1
dolJI 1 calS) whie you vacar.lll
Bonded and Insured. Call
(313)878-3019.
ERIC Terry, cerbhed farner
General and c:orredMI nnlTllllll
and shoang (313)437.Ql64.

PIJlPtE PAD
ProfeSSIOnal All Breed Dog
Groomtng 20 Years Expenencel
ReasonabIeI S8IIilactcn GUlf·
anllledl (517)546-1459

Buying Good
Riding Horses

Bill'. or ..,-brok.lor .... s~ ~
summ.r ~,=WM Top

Cd
313 750-9971

ACCOlMING clerk. One year
office expenence $5 50 ~ start.
(517)546-0615

Day care,
Babysiltlng

A·l BABYSITTE R. 25 years
expenence. CPR Non-smoker
(313)231·1965
1.-1 care for yru pI9ClOUS itt!e
one. CPR. and references
Wixom and 10 Mile
(313)349-3528.
A ~ Molherldaughter team,
for iuD bmers over 2. References
(517)548-1846.
AFTERNOON or evenings work
hours? I.Jscenced daycare by
Debbie. Meals and snacks.
Planned actMbes Full bme
(517)223-3335 FH-4701228

ONE opening n icensed horne
Excellent envIronment
FH·4701164 M-59/Hacker
(517)548-1516.

EXPERIENCED IegaJ sectmy
needed for busy HOwell atlDrney
RelIlbiity and exceJenl skliis are
a must; you wil absolulllly be hIS
nght arm. Good wages and
worIona condl!llnS. AWt now,
Emproyees Unlimited.
(517)548-5781.

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697·1877

REGISTERED 9 year old P.OA
mare. Shawn in 4-H Western and
EnglISh. $1m. (517)548-2814.
ROCK·N H Ranch. Horses
boerded. BCIIc stalls, aun outs.
$9G'monlh. (517)468-3416.
ROCK·N H Ranch. Qlhs starlBd.
Problems With older horses
corrected. Kids safe ponies
available at all times.
(517)468-3416.

THINK SPRING: pole barns,
stals and rtIpeI'S. Wood and wira
lenang. MaIenaI and IIlStaIatIon
available. Free estimates.
lJcer6ed. (313)231·1788.
TIZWHIZ HORSE feed now
IMlJIable III 1he HartBnd area.
Also handmade saddles and
tack. new and used.
(313)632·7D.
TRAILER. Miley, 2 horse. 4 loot
dfllSSlng 1IlDITl. (313)632·7005.
lWENTY year chestnut mare b-
companion only. Anmal Proleo-
lion Bureau. (313)231·1037.
USED saddles. longhorn West·
ern show saddle, $350; IlII1y
Royal show saddle, $500; new
$1.300. Billy Royal Limited
EdI1Ion Western show saddle.
$1.500, wes $3,800. Crosby Pox
des Nabons Enghsh saddle,
$350, _ $900. 5 beeUllful
sterling Silver show halters.
Bagged shaVings, $3.25 per
pack. (517)468·3901,
(517)223-3497.
YOUTli show saddle Excellent
condllCln $250. (517)546-4590

BARBADOS sheep, 1 8WlI end 1
ewe lamb, (313)878·3717,
nq,lS
CAmE lor sale New Hudson,
(313)437·9909.
LA't'ERS, 10 months okl, $3.50
oadt. (517)546-2864

Bng/llon

AMY'S Day Care, Oak Grove
lmI. (517)548-2734

AUTO PARTS

McPHERSON HOSPITAl
I-+Jman Resourcas
620 Byron Road
1tlweII, MI 48843

(517)546-1410, ext 294
EOE

FIN a LPN needed PaI1-ume
a!lamlons. FUI bm8 a peI1-l1me
mtdrllQhts. FlexJbIe scheduling
Call =13)685-1400 or apply'
West Haven. 3310 West
~erce ,Mi~,9am
~ 3:3) p.rn.

:;;:::::;.,..,;..::,.:.::..----: DIETARY AIDE needed, 3 pm.
to 7~ p.m. (313l685-4OO or
apply: West Hday Haven, 3310
West Commerce Aoed, Mi~

BARTENDER

NURSE

,_.:.:=..:..:..:.~____ Will 1rUl. (d necessary) Neat
- dependable, mahlllI person fa

pennanent po5IbOll

FULL 'me Secrellry • Shorthand
and lypI'Ig requred, expenence
In phone, math, word procesSIng
and draflln~ communlcabons
preferred, 1Il1Oll employer; excel-
lent In~ benefits. 5end resume
~: AdmlnlSvatNe Manager, P. O.
Box 8006, NovI. MI ~,
and include saJary requrements.

GEtERAl. OFFICE ClERK and
DISPATCHER needed In
FerminglDrt Iil&. $5 • $6 per
hour. FIAI time plus benefits. Call
(313)348-1221. Ask for John or
Suzellll. J.T.P A Funded.

ME you Ired of the high cost of
good childcare when It ooesn1
meet aJ 01 your needs? I ;n a
mother of a 1 and 5 ye:uld and
Wli Sit all shifts, Monday thru
Saturday, Ohldren 0 • 5 For
more IlIormaIJon call Kmbel1ey,
(313)878-005, PInckney area.
BABYSlTIER IMlJIabIe South-
east schod dlStn::\. Monday l!Yu
Frday, days. Nrt age. Lunches
and snacks proYtded References
avalabla. (517)548-3038.
BABYSITTING needed alter
school in ITrf Bnghton home
weekdays Leave message
(313}477-7351.

RECEI'TlONST
CLERICAl. SECRETARY

RECEPllONST WI" typIlg and
10 I ey skills needed
(51~15

GROWING Local wine compaly,
seeks (Gal Fndayt Ful Ime.
9 am . 5 pm Monday thru
Friday. ExClbng buslllIlSS. Polen-
baI for traYaI and advlrlcemllll1.
Please apply In person. Monday
lhru Fnday.

Scinmeier CeIIlr
2536 E. Grand RJver

Howal
(Next ~ Big Wheel)

BABYSlTIlNG avalable 8 am
~ 5 pm Nine MiMlaggerty.
Novi. References.
(313)349-6264
BABYsmER needed In DlI" NovI
home for 5 month old, 3 days,
C7IVI1 lransportalJon. References
$4 an hour. (313)349-Q627

RN Dr LPN needed full Dr
part-llme. Pleasant working
conditions With good pay
Brighton llllB. Fa confidental
nlllM8W. caJ (313)227-5456
ORTHODONTIC ASSistant •
HoweI. Ma!lA'e, energellC, rei·
able person needed to work
dll8CtIy With palJOOts Monday
tIuough ThIXSday, 815 am ~
5 p.m. Send resume to: Dr.
Michael P. Koo. HOlIDAY 1m 01 HoweI1 IS now ~%Of forttMlheIS~b~
PART·TIME hyglfllllSt needed for accepbng apprlCBbons lor an Building Inspector. Salary
HoweI office: Good pay and a posItalS 11 Iood and beverage $29,286 + COLA and a
pleasant atmosphere. Please !rom benender ~ cook. ApPly comprehensIVe lringe benefit
caJ, (517)546-7272. 125 Hokiay lane, Howal. package. KnowIedlle of R8SKlen.

HOWELL NUGGET RES Ful baI & Commeraaf ConstruellOll,
REGISTERED NURSE 'me and peI1-l1me waJlpersons and knOWledge ol State

and kIthen help needed. ~ Constructxxl Code and amend-
enJOY the oppol1Unrty to pItIWle m person at 1202 E. Grand RHer. ments (BOCA Code) and Plan
home heaJIh C<W8 ~ patients In Howell. R8V18W. MUniCIpal expenence
!heir own homes VNMN has UTILE ItlIy hi'1ng for bus preferred. Obtain and SUbmit
pD6ltJonS available neer your he Ip. C a II~ IIe r 3 pm. appicatJon by Man:h 2. 1990.
home and cornmlllily ~ work on (313\'Wl..III:"7I:
a lun or part-tme ba;1S. We are a ,.,....,... ~. PERSOtfIEl DEPARTMENT
wall establ'lShed and groWing MR. NA TUW.'S PIZZA 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad
home heaJIh agency and offer NovI. Mi. 48050
compelllNe saJaiy and excelent Immeciale ~ for day and Equal Opporturul'f Employer
fmge benefits. Contacl Matyann night COJnfer pD6rtJons. Beck
RobInson, AN, Clnlcal CoordUlI· Road and PontIac Trail. ------------------='"
lor, (313)227·5637. (313)624-9300.

BRIGHTON HosprtaI adolescent CARRIER wanted lor porch
treatment cenler. One RN 16 In ...".- delNery 01 the Monday Green-
per week. mtdl'lllhts. Must be WAI1PERSON, part-me, IIexr sheet III BngllDrl areas of Aldlne
lICenSed by stale of Md1glr1 ble holIs. WII nm. rkl1lghtsand

d
and Rlchalle. Please call,

$15 hOJ.... 10% drtferenbal -------- weekends Will WD arOJn (51'7ICA"-AA""
"1 RNS, LPN's. Home Heahh .... - school • ..i......... Idee! ._ .... '-.."'":,.,,,~,.,....-::',..,,... _Substance abuse expenence "'""" ""' ...... "'" """"' .. -=

desllable. Conbngent call In needed ImmediatelY fa pnvate JOb. (31~. CASHIER Fun ~~.bmande.
pD61lJ01lSalso IMlJIabIe. Send duty horne C<W8. F1exJbIe hours. Expenencedi1 "",,.ngs
resumeIapply: Top pat. Call VISITING CARE WHT Persons, day or rlIQht sllft weekBnds. '. Howalf Perty

tlday. (313)973-6384. aVlJlabie. Apply In person, Store. 110 Inckney Rd,
Sammy's 5ei Inn, BnghlDrt. Howell

RN'S~~iG~TE~IDES ,... -CASH--IE-R-need--ed-F-ul-1-'-me-

Home ca-e, staff relef FAMILY • IMh Warted Beneliaskforl!S.l'~..E.13)349-1961 and
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 a ,.." "'......
.:.;,(31;3~)348-_5683_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: General CASHERS. Must be IMlJIabIe-------,-,....---11 days or evenngs 2O·:ll1b1S aBUSY Howell medical prcr:1lC8 week. kJolv ri person: Murray's

seeking expellenced efflce tlJrslng Homes Discouni' krto, Walled Lake,
manager Send resume ~ Box • .... u ....... and Ponl8c Tral
3272, c/o livingston COJnty """" ""'t'"'

P 323 E G d R ~~~~~=~~~PART·TIME cafetena help, CASHIERlstock help wantedress, . ran IV8r, = avenlng shift. 4:15 p.m. to MobtI Mart at Grand RJver and
Howell. 48843. 8:45 p.m., Monday through Novi. Looking lor full and

Fnday. ~ vacaIlCn, holt- part-Ime help AWt n person
days, meals Included. 43407 Grand River Novi.
(313)m.1835. •
A C'···· b 1 m,"'eek CASHER wenllld, iuD or part........ng JO Ime. No expenence nec8SSlIY
Brighton. $6.001 our. A c:Iean fnendIy work enwoo.
(313j229.6260 or (313)637·2400 men! WIIh llexble schedule. All
A caI tlday CllIJkI.1Kot PJ to Wllfk Sundays and hoItdays off ~
lDrnOrt'Ofr (517)546{l545. at Cen~' 43209
AlOE ~ IMHn pnvaIe apartment ""S8Yen;."",..,,.,,.Mi.,..,Ie,;,.'__ .,..-......,..._
111 DlI" ttlwaI-Ilnghlon home, Wli MMICAL oompou'lder, Indusl·
ran ~ cartl lor male pUenl 59 naI. 40 ibis per week, attenr.lll
years okl No bIbna IlIClUlred to delall, quICk to learn, hard
Must be able ~ ravel to F1onla. wortung. expenenc:ed deslf8d.
$200 per week to sllrt. Send willraHt ~ In person t+!aIllX
resume ~ BCIIc 32Sl, rJo SOJIh Chemical Co. 2112 Indus~
Lyon Herald, 101 NoIf1 LaIayet- Howell.
Ill. SOJIh Lyon. MI 48178. ;";'CH;";'NA":';;'-and-9-lft-sales--persons--
ALL SHFTS AVAILABLE... for HIlS. at fle TweIwl Oaks Mall
mad1Ine DpeIlIIcrs w!lo WISh ~ IS Iookr1g lor horne makers and
work In Bnghton. Top pay, olher moMllld persons to !iliuM
Immediate Iong·term lul~bme and plIl-bme sales and s'X:k
ern~ment. CeI MAN'OWER IlOSI'Of1S. CompeblMl pat. plus~r (313)66S-3757. beneII!S. ~ III person only

RN, parI·tlme, With pedlatnc
expenence. PIeasa1t Ann AJ'oIJ'
ped18111: office. (313)994-6858.

RNS, LPNS, NURSE AIDES

Have you got the Chnstmas btl
bkJes? We'Ve got the sclulJon •
Pnvate duly, home care, and
staffllQ n your area. HeaJlh Care
PlIlfesslOllals of Ann AJ'oIJ', Inc.

(313)747-9517

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E. Grand RJver

BnghlDrl, MI. 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE

SAWDUST. Delivery.
(313}482·1195.

.. ---------------, STANDARD bred ndlng 4H
horse. (517)54&8639

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

tlJRSE Atdes needed. AnI1Oll'lC-
Ing new staltllQ rates $4 50 ~ $5
per hour With benefItS ~
TUltlOn rel/1lbursemen~ Insur·
ance, llexble benefrt pecll!lQe
Apply Fenton EXl8nded care
Center, 512 Beach Street,
FenlDrt.

DENTAl. I+jg-t pert-tme b-
grtlW1ng Iamily praCllce. New
8CMlf118llt and tnendy staff Call
(313)227·2323 a send resllT1e ~
9641 W Grand River, SuI1ll 7,
Ilnl1llDrt Mt. 48116.
DENTAl. ReceplJonlSt lull !mil
IncWes --'Illl and SalUrdey
hours Ask tor l<nn or Ohns
(313)229-9346

DENTAL OFFICE
HYGIENIST

• Do you relate well with people?
• Do you enjoy helping people learn
• Do you see yourself as a

professional dental hygienist?
If SO, we want to talk with you!
Non-smokers please phone

632·5288 to arrange a
confidential Interview.

As For Andrea
We understand the value

of outstanding talent I
(On M·S9 near US-23)

An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOSTESS

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. Graoo River

Brighton IlULDtNG INSPECTOR

CALL TODAY· WORK TOMOR·
RON. ImmedlQ\e IacIory open-
Il1QS. (313)227·1218.

_------_ CARPENTERS laborer, must be
SHERATON OAKS stong and relBb1e. $5 en hour

(313)227-5256.

~DENTAL OFFICE"
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT

(On M-59 Near U,S. 23)
• Do you relate well with people?
• Do you work well with your

hUld.?
• Do you aee younelf in • health

proleulon?

If SO, we want to talk with you!
Non-amokel'l pleue phone 632-5288
to arrange a coDfldentlallntemew.

Ask for Andrea
We understand the value oj

outstanding talent!
An Equal OpportunIty Employer
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Help .Vanted
General COMPOSITOR

NEEDED
Part-Time

LEANING POSitIOnSaV3Jlable
,1h HomeworIIs Un'lmll9d Inc

• r9Srdenllai hom9I ,n lMngs
n COJnty Pan b'OOdays MUst
q malu'e and relrable Call
13)229-5499

We Wllib'aln people lO WOIk In our
Compos Ilion Department at
S1oge'A.Mngston PubilCallOnS ,n
HoweI You must have a hlflh
school diploma and be able lO
type a mll1lmum of 45 words pel
minute You WIll be laught how lO
use typesetting equipment,
camera and how 10 pasle"'lp
newspaper pages We are
IooIung lor bright, re~able people
for our loom Afternoon shift,
po5Illon Involves some evenrng
WOIk Benefits aY8!lable upon
oomplellon of proballon Smoke-
free enwOM191t

OMMERCIAL CARPENTER
JEEDED Expenence requted In
- etal and wood studs. door
a"gong cabr1et bUlldng Must

1<' 9 relrable trar6porlalion and
~,. tlOis Asserwe personality,
e,.· 'l8IlC8 a must Call Monday
, 4' Fnday, 9 am 10 4 pm

476-7212 lor Int8fVI8W

v~'PMf'( In Wixom Wllhng lO
_ REUABLE m91 and women

• .;ork ,n a machine shop
~'c log and ahernoon shlflS
"arlable Excellent starling
,,'&ges, wor1IJngcondllions, and
oone~!S O;ertrne aYcl!1abIe Call
"m pi oyees Un II m I ted No phone calls, we n an Equal
)17)548 5781 OpportUl1lty Empklyer

,OMPUTER S a plus, typmg. DIRECT Can! Slaft lO work Wllh
Jones and filing a must genalnc mentally III populallOl'l In
1 7)S(O{)615 a group home setbng Pm bme

COSMETOLOGIST needed for Contact Bob, (313)482-4571
J'I nr1e busy wak rn salon at .,..,-__ -------
ao'asbc Sams Ask for Laura, DOOR Person wanl9d, week end
313)229 1900 nights, Whitmore Lanes and

Lounge 945S MaIn St Wt.lmore
JAY TIME help aggressIVe Lake (313)4494405
, 1thuslastlc starling wage =:.:.:.....:~:.:.:.::~:.:.... _
"Qotable Cal (313)3490017, 00 you 91JOYhelprlg people? If

''8ve m9Ssage you do I IIIve a greal business
IRECT r taft and opponunrty lor you Small

J C8!e s , m91 I1Y9StmenI reqUIred For delalls
.vomen over 18 lor Wixom and (313)887-8515 '

aM1nglO~ areas Cal between :.:..;.=~:.:.:..- _
o a man d 3 P m DOZER operatlr 2 yrs expen-

313)6694516, (313)4786111 ence I8S1dental, (517)546-2220
(313)360-2592. alter 6 pm

SLiGERlLIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand RIVer AV91ue
Howell, "" 48843

"'EXPE=""Rl""ENCE""""'D""",-skl-Ied-,-carpe--I\- GAS Slalion MaIager, Atlendant
lerS and helpers (313)4374447 full and pan-time poSlhons

available In Bnghton area
Excellent benefits, glOUp Insur-
ance, vacalion and bonus Send
resume In conlidenoe 10 Drakes
Rehnery, P. 0 Box 20246,
LansInQ, '" 49111.

FARMER JACK
andA&PSUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunllles
• FleXible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

senlorlly
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager lor
additional details

An E~ Opportunlry Employ.-

Material Control
Coordinator

We are a Wixom based automotive
distribution facility seeking an experienced
Material Control Coordinator. Minimum two
years experience required In the following
areas:
• Daily computer input
• Cycle Counting
• MRP & repetitive purchasing system

We offer a competitIVe salary and company paid
benefit package.

P1aase sond your resume' and cover lelter Itsbng
DAYTIME telephone number, With salary history to

BOX 3274
101 N. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON, MI 48178
An equel opportunity employer

EARN $67 . $93
(TWO DAYS WORK)

~1ra1rng pIOducts In local
supermar1lels (313)540-2020
EARN url,mll9d ncorne Be your
OI/n bossl OffI08 out 01 your
t-ome Call (313)486-1043

FACTORY worlters needed for
ahernoon shift $5 to stan
(517)546-0545

GRAPHICS

COORDINATOR
needed In HoweU newspaper
office Person IriJ coordtnale use
01 color, develop speaaJ proj9Cls,
produo:e graphICS and design
work for editorial and sal8s
cleparttnents pnmarjy relaled lO
newspaper sectIOnS or suppl&-
ments Bachelor's degree or
equivalent experience In
jCll.maismI~ 8r1S with one
to three years related work
expenenc:e No p/lone calls

Sliger/Livingston
Publications

Persomel Office
323 E Grand RMlr

Howell, MI 48843

GROlH>S keeper needed at
complex n Waled Lake. Full
time (313)624·0004 lor
In19MeW

HAIR Oeslflner Expenenced WIth
some cienlele Hlflh peroentage.
P aid vacation. Health
IIlSUIlI1C8 (313)887-4247 sPPI'I
at The MaIn ConnedlOl'l, 304 W.
Cornmeroe. DownloWn Milord
HAIR Stybst wanted par1-bme
No cientoo necessary MIst be
looensed. Call belW8erl 9 am
and 2 pm. (313)229-4247.

GRAPHICS ARTIST

PRODUCTION
PLANNER

DeADLINE
'SFR'DAY

AT 3:311P.M.

INDEX
!,.cCOUnilng

tlJf CondlltOfllng
I "aorn Service

A.umlnum _
AquarIum MaJl1enanc:e
App~anco Repe."
,\rcM9Clunii Des'lln
AVI3!!on Sa.loslSeMC8
'~lom6Y
Asphal
"-'to Glass
"-'to Repa'
Bands
Basement Waterproofing
B"cI< Boock. Cement
B"'lders Supplres
Bu'ld ng & fiemooo'ng
Bu Idoz,ng
CabonellY
Car Care
Car Rantal
Carpen:ry
Ca';>9t Cleaning
Carpet Servces
Catering
Cerarrc T~9

IChiT nay C leantng
C asses
C "", Up & Hau"ng
CQC1o(Repar
::OrTl~e' salOS!SeMCe
Doll'w'ory SeMCOS
DOCk & Pato
DeslQ'" SOMceS
Oo<Ys & SorvJCOS
D'YWal
E 9CIrrca.
Erglne Repair
EJC3Va:ll'\g
(,'er,or Cleanng
Ferong
F nanoal Plann'ng
Floor Serv'Cll
FU'Tl tura RefinIshing
F _mace Sorviong
fiil'l:llr1an
tte,a.'h Care
flea!'9 & Coo~rg
fiouwclean ng Sorvces
HO"Tl6 Inspoc1ons
llo~e Ma 1tenance
I'sula' on
I '0"'0 Docorat,ng
J;irl·or.al Sor\, ce
landscap.ng
locks~lh
l-\cl(:t)j"ll¥Y Repair

MurotS 443
Miscelarooous 448
Mobile Home Service. .447
'loving 448
Mvngag9S 449
MusocaI InslrudlOO. .450
OfrlC8 EquipmenUSeMCll 480
Pautng & Decoralng 470
Post Control 472
Pholography 474
Plano SorYICQS 478
Plaslemg 400
Plumbing 484
Pole B"'ldlngs 498
Pool & Spa 490
Pool Table Sorvces 494
Retngeraloon 500
Rentals 504
Roofing & SOlng 508
RubbISh Removal 610
SaIl Spread"'g S12
Sand Blasllng 513
sawmill 615
~waICon~rudoon 616
saPlic Tank SolVlCe 520
sew",g 524
5awlng Mac!lIne Repa" 528
Sharpenng 530
Sogns 631
Sh'pp'ng & Pad<ag,ng 632
Snow Plowrng 634
Solar Energy 638
SpeoaIty G,ns 637
Slool B"'Id""gs 639
Slorage 540
Slorm WlIldows 544
Sunrooms. Greenhouses 645
Telephone InslaJlaroon 647

TelephoneServIces . 548
Troo Sorvce 550
Trud<1ng 552
Tutonng _ 563
TV. VCR, 51... 90 Repair 554
Uphols19l1ng 560
Vacuum Cleaners 5G6
Vow Tllplng 567
WaJ Papenng 570
WaJ Washing 574
W81 Cond'lOnrng 576
W81 WOOd Conlra 578
WlIddl'lQ Sorvc9I 580
Weld,ng 584
Wel DillIng 588
Windows & Screens 590
Wirdow Washing 591
Woa:J Sloves 594
Wr9d<91 servce 598

Anlone ",""kline S600 00 or more In mal ...... W1d/Oflabo, tOf:~l~d:;~:r:=:nc conltNCtlon or repair I' rltqUf,~ by Illte

301
302
304
30e
309
311
3U
315
31e
317
318
319
320
3.24
327
329
330
334
342
344
345
348
349
353
354
3S5
358
360
364
365
36e
367
36e
369
370
374
380
38e
388
389
390
391
394
3ge
399
400
402
404
406
401
408
420
424
430
435
437
43e

HONE'!WEll, a name you can
,·US' to' burglar, fire. a1d medICal
a,aim systO'llS (313)665-7468

AkJmlnum

!!!!===== SAPUTO Appliance Repa"ServlClng ell malles and models
Sp9ClallZlng In K8I1more and
Whl~ (313)624-9166

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacemenl Windows
,Storm Windows &

Doors
·Endosures & AwnUlgs
·CustolT1zod Shun84'S
•Trliller SloJrltng
oGlltlors & DownspaulS
IlIPAlIl .. INIUIlAHCI WORK
INSURED· STAT! llC 1067461

FREE ESTIMATES

I] Archfteaural
DesIgn

NEW VSIOI'IDesIgns Aesldenbal
desq1lng and additIOns Reas0n-
able ral8s (517)548 2247
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
from oon<:ept lO wor1lIlg draw·
ings, free rnlll8l oonsufla1lO1'1 Old
Town Builders, (313)227·7400II ~R.

e..tL
(517 )

223-9336
1 JIlITI

O1P,ES 223-7168 '::.Il
FACTORY tratned Chrysler
tllclln/CIan WIll have yOlX car
runl'lng like new Delating WOIk
available (313)437·9653

Basement
Waterproofing

FOR a complete pnce on a
basement IrlCWlng excavabng,
loonngs, block, dratn ble, water
proolrng, cement IIoor, fireplace,
bnckwork, drarnfield and dnve-
Wflj. Gal rt:Ni lor a Spong start
Young Buidng and EXC3vabng,
(313)878-6067 or
(313)8~

Brick, Block,
cement

FOUNOATlONS. R9Ird8I1l1a1 or
comm8lCl3l. Concrete walls and
IIend1lng We do top quality work
at oompeblMl PralS For free
estrnate call ContraelOrS Trench-
Ing SeM08 at (313j~,
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday
ttrough Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours
VINCE'S Cement repairs. Dnve-
ways, luck pOinting, porches,
patIoS, bock and block, walks and
steps Northvilie/Novi only
(313)348-9644

Building and
Remodeling

The successful candidate for this
position will possess a minimum of five
years experience in material and
manufacturing planning. Knowledge of
production methods in machining and
assembly as well as computerized
manufacturing control systems a must.
A.P.I.C.S. Certification a plus. Please
send resume, complete with salary
history, to:

L.A. STRAUSS
NUMATICS,INCORPORATED

1450 N. MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND, MI 48031

EOE

UCENSED Builder has a few IT COSTS tij;'MOREopenlnQS for spmg Stal1S.Make
reservatIonS rt:Ni for your cus 10m :..toL .it.
home (313}632-6757 1« wor .h/p
LICENSED bUilder William ARST PLACE WINNER of_

notJonalawordl, HAMILTON hu
BaUblitz, custom homes and boon •• lJolylngcu-' for 0'010<

addlbonS, desrgn and planning =El1imot ...o..serYICO (313)227-26t3 'AdditJono ·Oormoro
·~IlI·B.tho
-Porch Ercbeur." .te.

• G.J.KELLY HAMILTON BUILDERS

CONSIT. INC. Call 559-5590 ...24 hrs.

• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING S & W• ALUM & VINYL SIDING
• DECKS Licensed bUilder/ carpeter,• ROOFING

Ucense & Insured CUSmls homes, modular homes
additions and remodeling:

(313) 685-0366 cuslom cabinets and fum!lJre
Quality Workm91shlp

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE
- Addition. - BIMmlntl
• B8tllroom. • Door.
• Decka • Window.

(313) 231·270~

RESTORATIOIN and modemza·
tlon L E Moss 30 years
experience (313)655 4830,
Fenlon
ROOM additions, bath and
kitchen remodellllQ Fil'lsh base-
ments, replacement WindOWS
lJcensed builder (313)227·7126,
after 4:30 P m
ROUGH frame crew needs wor1l
Also decks and Siding Call
(517)546-0931

AlL types remodeling' addrtxlns,
~, decks, rool repar No
job 100 bt;l or 100 smaIt lJcned
and In5lled (313)887-8027.

~
STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We make your
Idea. a reality"

349-7467

BRUCE WALKER
(517)223-3256

- Ucensed Builders
-New Home Const,
-Additions
-Garages
-Decks
-Rec, Rooms
-Roofing
-Kitchens
-Baths
-Drywall & Painting
-Custom Woodwork
-Siding
-P1t.mblng. Heating
&A/C

We specialize In
canstructl~ 1he fulure
and preservong 1he past

15 YEARS expenence Fall
rates Free esbmates CaD Jim ------___ .!!~!!~~~~~(517)548-1152 ' .,.

A·l Carpenter Repaus, remode~
Ing kJtchens, bathrooms, base-
ments Jim (313)348-2562
8Y8nIngs

All types of carpenlly, rough
and firisll work, free esnmates
and references, no JOb too small
(313)227-7153, evenings'
CARPENTER Specl8hzrng III
replacement Windows, decks,
sheds, aluminum SIding. roofs.
remodellnQ, ete Ouakty Work.
Free esbmales (313)229 5698
CARPENTER Handyman
Specl8hzllQ In tnm, basements
remodelrng, kJ1chens and baths'
PkJs Slarnlng. palnnng, ceramIC
ble and electncal Complete ,, __ ...;.:;,;,.;;.;,:;::-_ .....
home Improvements :=,.;."...:....:.:=- .,-,
(517)548-4523

LIGHT pickup hauling
Apphances, debns, mlscella
neous No Job too smail
(517)546-3327

-------_ RON'S cIean·up, hauling, odd
All pnces reQx.ed jObs, a1d IllOWIng Pkls sand and
and labor All work =.~gravel deilYlllY (3t3}m7176
Friendly Carpet Salos II(313j4]6.2222.

HIGHSCHOOLSTUDENTS
Novi Auto Wash has
IMMEDIATE openings Mon-Fri
3 p.m. - 7 p.m. and Week-ends

Apply in Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Novi Rd. e Novi

(Betw. 8 & 9 Mile)

-

MANAGER

A-oNE bnck, block, porches,
fireplaces, chimney repaIrs,
licensed. Call Elmer,
(313)437-5012.
BRICK, block, cement work,
Ireplaces, addttlOl'lS and remod-
eling. Young BUilding and
Excavabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)8~
BRICK Mason Bnck, block,
chimneys, porches, Irreplaces,
ropar speaahst lJcensed C&G
Masonry. Call Craig,
(313j437·1534

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

e•••ment.
Curb. and Gutt....

Driveway ...Garag ••
Pol. Barna - PaltO. -

Sid_walk.
EvenlngI313/227·7301
Da)'1617/64&03767
F,..&t .... "·~IDdInlllllCl·

Bob ClOtUgirt GIIId"1l
hnIo_

CONCRETE ftalWork. Quahty at a
talr prlO8 DrIVeways, patiOS,
98fllll9S, walks, basement park
Ing ots ESbmates lor spmg Call

A·1 WORKMANSHIP on roofs,decks, kJtchens, baths and all .... ..
home Improvements lJcensed
builder (313)632-6757.
ABANDON your search. AdO·
bons, repairs, any and all
remodeling. LIcensed.
(313)229-5610
ADDITIONS' decks, new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
lJcensed builder Free estrnates
(51~267
ALTON Horne Menders, Inc, all
phases of rltenorleXlenot remod-
eling 1Jcensed and nsured For
quality work at affordable pnces,
caI (313)632-5930
BUILDING, remodeling and
rep3lrs lJcensed Relerences
AddlbonS, kllehens, basem91ts
West Franklrn BuJldlnQCompany,
Dean (313)231·1219, Lee
(313)737-9458
COMPLETE basement remodel
ng, WIre and eleclncal, studing,
ceramIC ble, plumbing, p3lntrng
and wallpapering
(313)227·7561, (517)548 4928
or (517)548-1056
CONSTRUCTION Unlimited
Local company speaahzng In
remodeling, addilions, and
repars 10 years expenence, and
licensed (313)227·2427
HOME Improvements Quality
work. free estrnat9S Call Mark,
(313}44~1

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

Wash1enaw County 227-4436

CUSTOM work. licensed Resl-
denbal builder Homes, decks,
additions Only quality wor1t Ene
(313)229-2708

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
Excavanng, trenching. dOZing,
backhoe work and Irucklng
(313)735-0038

Ziebart au» eppearence profes-
SlOOIs ere seekng III sggressrve
indiVIdual With some sales,
management and tecmical ImI
l1OO00 MIst show hllJh Slal-
da"ds In custlmer sallSlacbon
lIld quailty. Excelent pay plus
benefits. Call for interview
(517)546-7100.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY-

AT 3:30 P.M.

ReSidential, commerCial,
management and maintenance
New construc11OO Remodehng
Ad1,nons Emergency S8fY1C9
(313)735-9038

POLE BARNS, complete, matEJ
!lis, erected, any size. basIC
$4 55 sq ft., delux~ $5 05 sq ft
GARAGES, 24 x 24, $2,495,
oomplete Filbng OJt Company,
(517)548-4875

Cabinetry

(313) 437·3393

CARPENTRY by Workaholrcs
Remodeling, rooling, decks
Nights and weekend work
(313)227·5040. (517)546-4785
CUSTOM carpenlly by !he hour
or by !he btd Quality work at

.. ... reasonable rates (313)0137·46011

CERAMIC TILE, m<rble & rpss
block. Cusmm work. EY8lY iob's
a reference. 'Insured'
(517)548-4872.

CERAMIC tie Installer. N911wor1I
or repair. Reasonable poolS t«l
jOb 100 smaIt Free esbmat9S
(313)685-9719.
CERAMIC ble InStallalion Free
esbmates Reasonable poolS
(517}548-4928, (517)548·1056,
(313)227-7561.

Chimney
Clmlng, Rep,

lnstaJIaIIons

ALUMINUM Siding and trim BRICK, stone work, chimneys,
Roofs, gutters, repalls. etc frreplaces and reparrs Free
lJcned (313)437-8990 estmat9S (5t7)54&4021

II CEMENT, masonry, quality work.
ApplIance Repair Reasonable pnces Free estl

mat9S lJcensed (517)546{)267

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCnON
Specializing In concrete,
Ilatwork, poUted walls,

brick, block and tot grading
£IpetItnctd, ,,,,bIt & /NSOIlIb/e.

Call Rlc~~;IM~-:'S818

PyramId Concrele at Custom Renovation(313)229-8871

By PARK WEST
JERRY'S CONSTRUCnON

CONSTRUCTION "Th9 COr!'Y'/ete Home
18 Years of Resldontlal '~OV9fTlent
& Commercial Masonry or!'Y'any·

Experience. ·Addltions ·Basements

~~
·Roofing ·Skling
-Kitchens -Baths

LICMSH InlUrH Lic9nsed & Insured
CALL JERRY at... (313) 681-5884(313) 229-5353

C,Q, CONSTRUCnON

CHIMNEYS, fireplaoes, repared
a~d DUll! new. NorthVille
ConslrUCllon. (313)8~

Clean ~
& HauUng

Addl110ll • Gatagos, New Homes
RemodeltnQ • Insulal10ll • RootIN,l

MASTER CARPENTER
Ai BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES •
FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6326
All Work Gu.ranteed

CUSTOM
REFINISHING

CUSTOM
CABINETS

BUILT
T & T ~AJNTlNG

Catering

Milil ConstRICtion
We Speaalile In

FIRE REPAIR1<lIc,.,.. __
Roc -. Oocb

~II_I
u--d a 1... .-1

353·7362

BuUdozIng

BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dl1YOWllYS repaired
Now dlMlWays put In Fil'lsh
grading and tronching_ VAJDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

• Reasonable Rates
• Free ESlmat9S

• lxensod . Insured
• RefereralS

• 10% OIf W~h Coupon

No Mess. No Worry
Guarantoed

(313)347-6964
Brighton

Builders Supply
7207 W. Grand RIver

Bnghton, Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

OrywaR ...... al Trock
and Stud • Tools

• MIltariall • Inaulallon
• Acou&t1CB1Calling aod Grid

WE DELIVER



PNlT·T1ME FIRE FIGHTERS.
The Milford Township FIre
Oepemlent IS taklng 8jlIIllcallOnS
lor nr.ed p&f1.-.ne fit8 Iighln

Talung ~lQIllOnS lor full and FlI1her de1Bl1sand appIlQIllOnS
'"'ME="C:-:'"HANl:-:'":'7.'C""-'LM'--ng-s-Ion---:Cou'--n-ty~ b':al:Cie ~Srb~ ~~::. ~ CTO:::
area conslructlon equlpmenl SoaaI S8cunty card and~: of Milford, 1100 AdlwlbC Sreet,
dealer looking lor heavy \!lUll> lcense, or ptCUlr8 10 or btrih M'1ord, ~48042. Tele-
ment repair person wllh 3 or C8I1Ilicale 1«JIy n':'-'" (313 1
mOlll years expenence Send call (313)m.~1 "--', or .
resume b POBox 40476, . PERMANENT par1-lim~obsl
Redtord Ml 48240 EO E NEEDED, expenenced press With membership III fie

opnmr ., run AS DICII 9810 Arrrrt NabOn8l Gl.8I'd $4
MECHANIC needed Musl be oHset presses Also lIlCludes Mntmum 1G86 17·34, male and
expenenced In brakes Must be bindery, CUlling bo~ ele female opportunities. Other
oer1Jfied (313)684 2720 between Immecilile ' ,

• 8 am and 6 pm Ask lor Dan or (517"""'9630Op8Ilngs Jenet, benefu ndude cash borIlses,Dave ' ,.,.., cdlege lISSISllInCe and exc8Ient

• MECHANIC Must be oer1Jhed NEED extra cash? Assemble ::111~(SII=.~~ d
'ex~1 pay and benefilS App/'f ~~~' up b $300 1* PERSON, , &..-1, """-
at Hartland SheI, 1,4.59 and --. '-""" message I'llV&- -..ow ... ....,.. W-'lI
lJS-23, or Fow1eMle EXit Shell, als details Fee required. :=Salll:: ~c:ae':1.
1·96 at FowleMle eXI~ 8 am 10 ~983'0939, exl 122, 24 lent PlY. A«JoI ~Pewson only •
5 p m no calls . RiHnanou's, 5850
SERVICE statoo ~nend~1S and M:ED MATlH rell8ble persons PooblJc Trail, comer of D!xboro
cashMllS Exeelent pay. atrf shdl b work lor mad S8MC8 MIlst be PERSON needed b sew .~ ..

'. ~ at HartIMd Shell 1,4.59 expenenced III the delrung 01 -.
and lJS-23, or FowllllV.ie EXit homes lor odlers IIJST f&oIe boat QlY8IS. elC. $5.50 III hour to
ShGI. 1·96 81 FowlEJVIl1eexll or own \'lIlSpor1abon $6 an hour b start. Some payee! holidaYs and
Kenslllllon MobIle at 196 lmd start For information. call vacation. Salty Dog Manne
Kent lake Road. between 8 am (517)548-1600 between 9 am :::(3::13)~229-59fl8=:-:-_...,.."....---,-,-_.,..
and 5 p m and 5 p m PERSON CMlI18 needed tI WOIk

, MECHANIC wanted light duty OON 11'119 deoendabIe people with handlC8PP8d. S1BItaI $6 per
repairs Apply In person Bnghton for educabonal supply store hour (313)632·5625.
Chrysler Dodge ServJC8 Depl cOllllng tI t«M Flexible houIS PINCKNEY area ~ home
9827 E Grand RIVet. Bnghton.' (313)m5900 hlnng part·bme midlllght and

OFFICE 9Ieanrlg • two ewnngs part·lIme AM staff Temporay 3
MEDIUM SiZed manufacturer l¥98Idy Call LIz (313)45S-9788 month posllJon, may become
located n WIXom has If!lmedale pennanenl $5 45 an hour to
need lor an expenenced welder. PAINTERS minimum 1 year start. Must meet the IoIbMng
Successful appItcant must be expenence. New home CCIIlSM- 18qllrements: 18 years of ~ or

"able b read b!uepnnlS lnl have bon (313)348-7:ri9. older, valid MlCiugan driver's
. expenenc:a operaIIng a MIG WIre PARTS saes. AIS Conlrl8ntallS hcense. hlllh school d"ipIoma or

feed welder AI out lIllPIlQlbOllS IIlteMewlng lor hi posdXln 01 GED. PIeIiSe leave yw I1lII1le,
_ at NLB Corporallon, 2!l83:l Beck Parts saJeS at lhe New tlJdson telephone number, and shlft
• .Road. Wixom. Or call Ilnn:h, 1-96 at Millord Road pre~rence on the answemg
"(313)624-5555 Salary, CommISSion. Benefit machine. (313)878-5856. on

P8Ckaae. Send PO Tuesdav, 2-&90, 2·1~ and
:'MEMBER SERVlCEsrrEUERS Box 130. New =M~4ei65 Thursoay, 2·83·90,2·15·90

, or Call Mike Zalewski beIW8II 8 am. and 4 p.m. We
"Our crecit unoo II Iookng tor (313)437-8121. ~: your caR to set up an
:--lIKivIduaJs !hat ara sales onented PART·TIME custodial person PLUMBERS wanted. Commer.
.and IIlJOY working WIth people. wanled tor local tIllII1lIfadlInng

~ We oller an excelent salary and company near downbwn Bnghl- clal. Expenencad applicants
"benfd package. Please submrt on. Flexible hours Good posIbon 8PPI'f at long MechancaI, 190 E.
...tIlSUme- b: V.P 01 Operabon. tor S8ll1OlSor retred lIlCividuai MaIn Street, NorthVille.
~ & He:i1h SeMce Crecit Av.ti at 1m Whrtney Bnghlon (31~13. An Equal Oppor.

,'Unlon, PO. Box 8109, Ann 48116 ' llI'lJly Empbyer.
~ Arbor MI. 48107. E.O E. POUCE Officer appIlCllIice ara
',MOTOR RlU1ll5 available lor the PART· TIME 1I0nst delivery being acc:aptedtor' ita ~ of

';Ann Arbor Nlfws, I:l ...... bn area. parson. 2 days per week, esta6l'lSlIng an IIIlIIbtItf list lor
O I f "''II'' M 9:30 am.' 6 pm. Must be 18 or flAl.trne PorIQl Officer. A....r1C8-

~ e rvery a temoons onday older WIth good ~ record. bOllS ClIl be oblllined 17"'#18
_1hrough Fnday, early morlllng S1BIt$4 per l1our. Aftp/y III penon South Lvnn PorICe"-' 214 W.

Sa1Urday, Sunday. Routes taIw Monday 1hru ~. 9 am. b taka SC(31·3)437.1ti3'be.-na=X1:~:00 totl3~ ~ 6 pm 128 W. Main, Bnghbn. 8:30 am. lIld 5 p.m., MIlIIfay
,month. Papers ara pecked up n PART TIME help. Alter school tIw Fnday AppicanlS must have
ilrJclh1on. A relll1b1e wIucle a and SaII.rday. $4 an hour tI sllll completed #18 PoIic:a kaISemy
m u s I. Pie a s e c a II Clean up and miscellsneous odd and be e1v'ble lor cerricallon.
1(1m)589-6397. (313)994-6744 jobs. Salty Dog ~anne Appic:ati0r6 must be I8C8Mld by
Ask tor Joe Hdtz. (313)229-5988. 5 p.m. on 2·23-90. EOE.
u:::EDED 1-1.•......: PORTER wanted lor used car lot
n.; , pM·bme """"""",. pART·TlME posrtlon available III In Bnghkln. Ful tme posrtlon.~':~'It~':,.~per. pharmacy. Please apply In Must f&oIe good driwlg record.

d
_.,.- - person. Ii.nen Valley Pharmact, See Bnan SImon at Bnghbn

(:I~7885onIY. Days. 1m S. Milford Rd. Ford or c8I (313)227-1171.

Help Wanted
General

MT. BRIGHTON
PRESSOR wlntGd. lull or
part-lme. No expetllllCl8 __
sery A clean lnendy work
enwonment WIt1 IeXJbIe Idle-
dule. ", SIIldays lIld /dIdays
011 k#t aI CenlerbIMy C1ean-
ers, . '3209 Seven MIle,
NorfMIIe.

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

P8lson needed b be Ill5POIlSIbIe
i:lr SUpeMSlllg n9lt press end
liuldery aews to 8llSIft •
accuracy. Will asSISt With
dlMllopment 01 producDI still-
derds. product quality and
newspnnt wale corRI. WII lire,
ire, lnIln and disapIne emPt1t
ees. When necenary Will
perlorm any press, blnd8Iy or
I¥roIax bitIon ...... have high
sdlooI ~ and krwIedge 01
alIIl/1c n. Ideal cancida18 wi
liave one to three years
~1I~press

SLiGERILlVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. GrlIld Rrter AYlIlue
Howell, Mi. 48843

No phone calls. Smoke free
8llWOI1Illlll We are an EquaJ
()ppor\IIlfty Employer.
PROGRAM ald. hll lIld parl-llme
lor Milford ~e. $5.25 per
hour WIth For nleM8W
eel (313l684-&'64.
QUALITY Painters needed.
Expenenced. (313)437-4447.

RENTAL AGENT
Mo1lYal8d incfMdual III show and
lease apa;1menlS in #18 NoW
Nor1hvil8 lIll8. Marketna back·
ground or expenenc8 'helpful.
Flexille hours, some week8nd
work required. Call Karyn
(313)642-8686.
ROUTE salesperson. We have
III operrng lor e sell-moOvalad.
IITIl1rtIous and dependable inQyj.
cbII lor sales and S8IYIC8. Unen
experience a plus. Excellent
heaJth and drivirG record II must
Good commissions lIld benefits.
Send resume and work tuslOo'Y b:
ContrlentaI Unen Servx::es, 5079
Can1erbury, Brighbn, Micl1igan
48116, Allentlon Mark.
E.OE.Mf.
SALES and mechanICal help
needed. AWl aI IIice Halls,
gim E. Grarid RIver, Br9lbn.
SEAMSTRESS expenenc:ad m
upholstery, lull time.
(517)54&5572.

Thursday, Febnlary 15. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD T1MEs-NORTHVILLE RECOR~OVI NEWS -7 B------- SOMEONE to care Help STAY HOMEI Make the money TIRE ChlIlger/mechwlIcs hell*, STAY home make money
someone who reeItt needs you you wanl Easy SImple work needed lor fast paood aubmObVe Assemble our p<od~1S and eam
by IlIlMCina laster care b III anyone, anywhere can do repell fllCllity Must be hard up b $339 84 per week. Amazing
edult WJIh - mental retardation AmllZalng rOCO/ded message wor1llng lIld dependable Expeo- recorded ",essage reveals
Share your home and earn reverals details Call today, ence preferred 1«JIy at VIP Tire delatls Call (313)9831829
alnat $12.000 per yell. CaI (313)983-19t9, Ext 121 24 and AIM. (313)348-5858 EX\enSlon 10
HOMEAMlER 0ekIeiId County holn
I8S1denls Oldy. (313)332~10

REPORTER
needed 11 0lI' NoIfMIe Record
ollica by February 1 Pnon
cho&en must possess e Bache-
Ior's degree or haw 1-3 years
expenence ThIS person w~1
gdler news, f1N8I If188bngS,
wnle news slDt8l, I..... end
edd:lnIIs, wnl8 hedneI, make
photI _lQM18Ills and may taIce
phobgrapI1I and dummy pages
when neoesS8lY. Smoke·free
workplace.

IWf.
SLiGERILlVINGSTON

PUBUCATIONS
323 E. cnnd fl.rI'lt Ave.
HoweI, Mic:hIlIan 48843

No phone c:aIIs, we n an Equal
()ppor\IIlfty Empbyer M.f

SAlfS pet1-lm8, home video
and audIO products. Send
19SUIl18: P.O. Box 613. Bnghbn,
.. 48116.

SECRETARY needed 11 Old
Dud1 Farms Mobde Home Park
(313)349-3949. 9 am. tI 5 p or

SECURITY GUARDS

WELLS FARGO GUARD
SERVICESEOE

SEll Avon parl-bme, low Sllln-UP
fee, Bllghton, Pinckney,
Whi1more. (313)449-2840.

SERVICE TECtNCIANS. I..oc3
lorIddt dealer IS seeking persons
WJIh forklift expenence or a
strong mecharucaI llackground.
PersollS With good electncal
ba:kground ara strongly encour·
aged b apply. Must have own
bOIs. Send' rilsume or apply b:
Monison Industrial EqUipment,
1183 OkIlJS.23, P. O. Box 1077,
Bnghtcn. MI 48116. AlIenllon:
Service Manager.
SHOP workn lor WII8 WlKfUl9
plant Ovlll\lme and benefits.
(517)546-0545.

STAlM:D glass people, wanted
lor 81 home worlt Replv by mai
only to Mr. EwIng. 101' Basel'1I18
Road. NortIMIIe, 48167

mxneTax
services

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW

AVAILABLE
Electronic Filing

Direct Deposit of Refund

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax Prep.f.tlon.ndAccountln,Service.

HUFFMAN
ACCOUNTING & TI\X

SERVICE
4449 Ill&rd

Hartland, MI 48029
Small buSInesS and personal
taxes and acalUntrig conveneent
S8IYIC8 III your ollica or home

-------- KEEP more of your Income r!;lve
your lax relurrs compulN
prepared In the pnvacy and
convl8nC8 of your own hOf"1fl or
office by My trained year rouoo
profes5lOnaJs This CPA firm
digs lor all deductions to
minimize taxes We prepare
IndIVidual farm bUSiness and
any stales lax returns
1-800-541 9082

IN HOME COMPUTERIZED
TAX PREPARATION

EXPERIENCED
REU~

LOWEST RATES

CAll (313)48&-1506
JCM PAoFESSlONAI.

SERVICES

FEDERAL and Stale tax prepara.
bon Long forms $50 Shoo
lorms. $30 12 years expenence
Fast S81YJC8. (5t 7)546-4235
GUARANTEED Tax rebJms All
Illormabon gathenng, done In the
convenience of your home
Competitive rales
(313)474-4159

MlCHAE L A. W AU.. CPA. PC
ProfeSSionally prepared tax
relurns Tax planning and
consultalon lor both ,oo,Vdua s
and corporabons ImeMcws may
be done '" the pnvacy of your
home or oflK:e Reasonab'e
rales Call (313)229 3808 'cr
app<lfntmerl

PERSONAl. tax preparatoo a'Y.l
bookkeeping for small bus r.cs
ses Tay'or Made 10 f I yo;r
needs Exceaenl ralas. persoral
IZed SCIVlce raylor Made 8004.
eaplng ServK:e, 9775 Kress
Lakeland (313)231 4750

PROFESSIONALLY prepared III
the convelle0C8 of your home
Expenenced Reasonable rales
Call for apPolntmenl
(517)548-1976

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

COMPUTERIZED SERVICE
ELECTRONIC FILING AVAILABLE

R.E. GILBERT & ASSOCIATES
26200 Town Center Dr. P.O. Box 7082 Suite 145

Novi

344-9660

KASTER Income Tax SerYIC8
Complete tax preparalion
Reasonable rales Cohoctah
(511)223-9216

Needed for large well 0IglL'1lZ:r. / ,'/
corporaIIOll tI Work n HambIIg. ......~.;;..o ....;~ ....;;,...J

FulVpert-llme pennenant 8SSIlIn-1I
1ll8IIt'l. Must be 18 or older Bnd • BOTTOM Line Accounting
have your own telpehone and I ServiCes' Accounting, book·
ran;porallon. kBeptng and taxes ~11Z1lll

INTERVIEW ~~~~====n smal businesses. stinups lnlI" contractors 35 years expenence
Mon .• Fn. weekJy Reasonable tales Ray Schu-
10 am. • 4 p.m. cha1l (313)437.1070

2500 PackMl, Ann Arbor

INCOME TAX
Leave it to the Professionals
11could save you money

We want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it - fa~t.
They're aware of the newest laws ...
that can get you extra cash!

REASONABLE
RATES

.... 1rIn ••••• C8II:

(313) 227-4433
OOOKKEEPING and tax S8MC8
16 years expenence SpeaalIZ-
ng n small busnesses. Joan
Maass. (313)231-9896

DEADLINE
ISFRIOAY

AU:HP.M.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:30P.M.

.' ALL drywall, new and old. KELMS Hardwood Floors. lay,
- Tex1Ured and sprayed ceilngs. Sand. RefnlSh Expert In Slain

All remodeing and panbng wor1I Insured. (313)486·0006
- -done. Located In Howell., ~(31~3~)535-~7256~====;(517)548-4928, (517)548-1056.
"<.(313)227·7561.

:-11 11 ~-Drywall NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG
sales - ServIce

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

FurnIture
Refinishing--DRYWALL new construction,

"'~AlIl'lOdeing. repall'S and lextll" !!!!!~;;;~ilg 23 YT'S expenence. AI or
, -pan Let us help Free estm8les, ... ,..;"..;;.,;;....;.,;;;;",;;.;;.--1
'.(517)548-4915. COUNTRY Hil Furn1Ure, Sln?,

ping, reflmshlng, aoo repaJl. :7:=:-:-:-:...,..,.,,.,...,,-,----:--
~ .PLASTERING and dry wall (313)68&-2264. WEIL·MclAlN Boilers. Steam or
• :l8palrs. Water damage. "'E':":XP=":E""R=T1::':SE=--a-ntlq-lue-:-fur-nl-tu-rehot water 24 hour servICe.
'Licensed No sanding. Slnppmg and refinlShllll. All done (517)548·3277. Richmond
c (313)348-2951. (313)422·9384. by hand. Affordable rates ii"'iiiiec/'aniiiiiiilcaliiiiiii;Inc.====;.

II (313)347·2541.

"
I FURNITURE slnpplng and refin-

IShIlll by hand (517)546-8875,
(517)546-7784.

.... ~W:..:.oo~DMA~.".ST~E;."R"..S...,FU=RN""I=TU:-::R-::::E~~~~~~~~
SERVICE. Furm1Ure stnpp'ng, ..,.
repalllng, and refinishing
(313)684-6411.

Housecleaning
services

Bectrlcal

Au. types of electncal work.
• Service, remodeling, new

construction. reSidential.
commerCial, Licensed Gre9
Came (313)887·5230
CONSTRUCTION services.
1.J:ensed, good S8IYIC8 CmJg

- Douglas, (517)546-1607.
NEED a icensed elec1nClan lor
thai small JOb arOIIld the house?
II so call (313)229-6044

•Complete residential servICe
- Remodel exlStllll homes, new

homes. repairs Frea estrnates
(517)223-721a

Heating&
Cooling

II AI.PINE Heebng and As Cond~•I lIOIIng Inc.. S8Mng lMngSlon
L... County needs since 1966
_ (313)229-4543 L

.._-----::---=r
-------- NEW furnace Inslallation 50.

years family ownod buslfless
Sun Ray "Healing and Air
Cond.lJOfllng (313)669~969. can
anybmo

Fencing

DAVISBURG Fence
Farm, resldenllal Low rates
Ouallty work (313)889·2327
(517)223-7252.

EXPERIENCED Painter. Intenor.
menor. walpaper. Free esll-
males. CUIlily work. r.I S1eve
(517)546-al5O. 11-

-
DAVIS r~AM£R1CA

DECORAnNG
25 yea", experlenCtJ WeddingS • Famlies

Painti~ WaJlpawring Children • PelS
an Removill Senlas • Proms

Custom Interior & Reunlcns • EX80JllYes
Exterior. Spas T_ ' ORe Sldo&

SPRAY TEXTURED lblIII Pafcio5 • CamKr~
CEIUNGS. Ydeo

Senior Discounts. NO SITTIIG FEEInsured Free Estimates ON lOCAOON IN
f313l 459-9205 YOOR HOllE. OfFICE

OR 0IJl SlUOO
Call 360-4555

PROFESSIONAl. worIunans~
Member NovI & LaJ<as Alee.

Ius products equ
Chembers 01 Comm8lC8

PAINTING by Mr:haeI. lighest
quaily int8llOlS, sllining. S1UCCO.
p!ast8l, wallpaper removal. L-;';';';;~;;;';:::';';;;';';;';;;;;';;;';:::....I
u-less spray. Free estunales
(313)349-749l,

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualily Work

Guon..onteed
Top Grode Pant Applied

24_Y". experience
FIlEE ESTIMATES WITH NO

0BUGA11ON

313-437-5288

VINCE'S Panting. Intellor.
Exlllrior. Fill .lImIlaS. Plaster
and drywal .! Nor1IMIeI
t«M rrit. (313)34&9644.

11..._-Plastering

JOHNSON'S Plastellng.
complelll pla;l8nng and «ywaI1
needs. Call Bob. (313)229-8374
VlC'S Plaslllmg. New and repeII.
AddillonS, liIXtlre and decoralMl
work. Call Vic lor estimate
(313)229-7208.II ~~
CALl Sam's Plumbing Free
esbmalas. l.IC8nsed No JOb bo
big 0( smaR SemO( C1l1Zens
ciscwnl (313)477.Ql64

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company Masler plumber.
licensed and Insured
(313)437-8681.

ROOFING, siding, gutters or B
repairs Commencal and IeSIden- I Tree 5ervice
tual ltcensed and Insured
(313)685·3986 or
(517)548-1963 ~~~~~~~

ACT,sAT Prep, Algebra Read
lng, Math, study skis Sylvan
Learnrng Center In Bnghlon.
offers effective ,oolvldualized
Instructllon Flexlable hours
(313)227·1800

_ _ ,......._~-CB"'-Uphol-ste-ring-'

ALL siding and roofllll lx:ensed l1li
Free eSlimates Reasonble _
pnc:as (517)54&0267 _

B & R Roofing. SpeCl8izlng n
barn 1OO!s, new houses recov· AI.TERA TlONS, hemming. hOMe
ers l8ar oils flat IOO~ sheet d e cor C a II B e c k y .
meiaJ coalng' AI wor1I guaran- (517)548-0113
lll8d. All worK tmd naled. Free ':'A:""LT"';E':"RA":'To-ION"""""'S-t.\e-n,-wo-m-en
8Sbmal8S. (51~1 and c1uldrens clothing, quail!)'
O'NEILL ROOFING. Roof repair and adJustments
repaJl'S, reroofs and tear offs (5t7)546-7669 Robm

Free esbmalllS (313)887-0043 111""----
QUALITY siding. YW1Yl or a1001~ rJ Snow PlowIng
num AnytIung you need 18 ..
years expenence n your Iavor
(313)437-4641

WAllPAPERING and P~n~rg
GIY8 your home thaI 'Speoala,.----Touch' 0uaI11y work. Call EII<X!n
(313)231 2631

WAllPAPERING $10 PlJ roll
and up 20 years expenencc and_____ work guaranteed (313)348 9700

SPECIALS on at steel buldings.
IN8I'f SIZtl. Order 00II belonl

Febn8ty 28. tI get a swee1hellrt !!!~~~~~~of a deal A6sembley avUabie
Call IMs (313)m-4775 FINEST quality wedding and

annlY8rs;:vyInv~a!Jonoosemblffi

II
Also a se1ecllon o' OlogaO!!y

rJ I slyled accossonos napkins
.. matiles coaslers bOOal pany

gtts and OChermomen~ ltoms
South Lyon Herald 101 NI000o Lafayelle Soulh Lyon
(313)4372011

DENNIS's Tree ServK:e Cablng.
k>ppI1g. removal Free estmales
(313)8f8-3825

FAMILY Tree ServICe Corrplete
lIee Removal Also snow
plOWing Free estimates
(313)227·1637

g"-T-U10-ring--

ABSOlUTE Quality P.ntlllg.
Intenor, menor. Reasonable,
~. FleIerenceI. Fill ...
mal •. (313)229-2900

IJ Janllorta
5efyJces

TONY'S plumbtng Bath and
Iot:hen I8I11Odeing AI types of
lllumbtlJ4l' iscened and UlSlI'ed,tree .1Imalas. (313)347-6964
GALBRAITH P\lmbUlg & Heet·
110 Filly hcensed & nll'ed
Frorn a plugged drain to a
completa pfumblng system
(313)43703975

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization
E1eclr1c se-r Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUnaUE
setvt'lg the orea

since 1949
fQD E. ",./n StrHt

NOI1hvl'" • 34U37S

T & C I**lll QuUly work at a
IBr pnoe, (S1~732.
T & l Parltng and W~·
Illl. ,. Typal. ,. work IJl8rlIl'
l88d II'IIlI'8d r.I 00II lor ycur
Iree estlmlte. No wailing
(313)347....

Pole Builcfrng

CALL Smiths Quality workl
Sensible pncesl Huge fabrK:
sllectlonl All types furnitureI Free
estrnatosl pJd<.up ard delIVer)'
La·Z Boy special. labor $125
(313)S6H)992.

111"'".-31-1 P-~-ing-

EXPERIENCED pape' harger
Reasonable rates Cal Kal~1
(517)546-1751
EXPERT paper hang ng a"d
palnnng Free esli:',a'es Cali
G VanAsh. (313)229-6188

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

PAINTING
Intonor/ExterlO/

CslI Lou or 8r1sn

11313\ 349-1558

SEMI IllbIIld man, CMlI 20 years
expenence. wi! clean yw 0Ific:e
lor IlI8SOI1llbIe pric:a. C8I Deve,
(313)48&-1(l)4,

LATE . is not the time b
schedu~ Ilower nstaIabon,
!halS 1he bme b plantl GMI us III
early caR. we'l8 schedllUl9 now.
(313)227·7570.E=
MOBILE home replIl'. lJaned
repauman. Reasonable. free
esbmalllS. (517)223-3234.

II
MODERN MovIng. Ioc:aI. Fbide.
West COlISt et:-. icensed and
1IISIKed, short nobC8, DenIS,
(313)537-5001, (313)352'2023.

IJ
PAPER Hanging by Lorraine
free esllmates. 10% diSooum
dun.ng January and Februa-y
(517)543-3181, (517]">482104
WAllPAPER hang.ng stnpplng
rep8Jrs, paJnllng E.perloncec
learn (517)5464 752

Wedding
services

WEOOtNGS TO REMEMBER up
10 ~ off Invllahons, floral
discounts and pro <:onsulling
(313)761 5919

i
r ,..

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ
Stings - Wind

349-0580
ScIuHlt. Maelo S.. dle

NoIthYllIe

IIPaInting •
DecoratkIg

AM. quaity peinllng !rom B & W
01 Howell. over 15 years
expenence, 1lSIKlId, He esll-
mates. Call Bob Wirth,
(51~1762.

-

POLE barn spmg speaals. H&H
Construction. Also garages,
concrele 24 x 32 x 8 pole barn.
wood IOOf, 1 It. OY8Ihang, 9 x 7
C7i8lf1ead door, 4 Ill. 3500 w8lght
concrelll, complete lor $5,900 All
shapes and SIZes, compabble
pnces Make your next call your
best caR, 1(313)742-3895
WESTMORELAND Cons1lUctlon
Pole blIldlngS, residen1lal and
comrnerc:aa (51~

Northville .
313 349·3110Roofing & Siding

sewing

CRANE
ROOFING

AMI SIHT WTAI.
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

TOM M1CKS SERI,1CES
Soow ploWIng resldenlial and
commercial Free esbmales
(517)546-7772

Steel Bulkftngs

ROOFING
and SIDING

IS 0011 eUSINtsS

... ~Io)""",""" ,_.o.t ........~.OOI.'''ll •• (..II.-..•• ,c:.

....... ,~OlJOII'I"'-'O• ...,..o.~9Ot.IIt..,...c' .......... 11\"" ....

Storage
$HONG«d'LAY PNJOf'

$P(CIAliSYS

IIC...,,"-Io __

ICE control, sand and chlonde
1lllX, SlW1, lor paI1lng lots. subs,
and r8S1dentual Lyle Young,
(313)878-6342
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IS DEADLY INTHISARo.

You can't see it, smell it or even feel it. It just
quietly attacks your lungs, until one day you find
you have lung cancer.

It's called Radon. A naturally occurring, radio-
active gas that seeps into your home. In fact,
it is the second leading cause of lung cancer in
America.

If your home has high levels of Radon, you're
being exposed to as much radiation as having liter-
ally hundreds of chest x-rays in one year.

But there is something you can do about it.
Testing for Radon is simple and inexpensive. And
homes with high levels can be fixed. Call
1-800-S0S-RADON to get your test information.
RADON. THE HEALTH HAZARD IN YOUR HOME ft EAtA i

THAT HAS A SIMPLE SOLUTION. 0 l-\ • ~
~U1CI

•
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Your pregnancy should be a
safe and happy journey.
Call your March of Dimes
chapter for a free booklet
about good prenatal care.

ThursdBy. FebnJary 15. 199O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOR~OVI NEWS-9-B

SHORT linn ccmtnmlenl WclIk TEACt£R needed. s.ong mattI=:-r ~ SIUdIr lor 2 ~ IIliII lor '-rq OIIlllr
F'trIiJe • a dernoriI.... 11\ IIt9'Dl SecioncM~.
6 8::: nI hoIn. WclIk •• PIrl-tme •• ldIacfholn. C8I
~ ... " • day beMen lhel31_~3)221,=-._'Dl_. ...,..". _............ a.m. nI e p.m. M ::

SUMMER JOBS =1 IIlurnllhed. No =~L =~iel':'=:
SU5 . $lI~per how 1lI8d •• :';S'im: ~ lhe ... 5 ..... Good ~

~3)685-2408 UaiIcI:aY ~ bIIed on quailic:atcn Sri
""" be • '-t 16 yen old. !IusdIr between e a.m lIild resuml to: Bo. 3264. c/o
V... IlIIImIr pclIIonI Mil- 5 p.m. '!,MngItan ColI1ly ~ 323 E
able. soml rlqUlrI college. 1HE V~ GnriI Aver. 1tiweI. 48843
speaatzed work expnnc:e or _.~tMlord. DPS ... TRUCK dnyera needed lorramg or n imItIId b AIdenS. ICCIplIrIg klna lor ., .
IIInlOf at:z.. or YItIIn. IxpenencId -m. truck, and B,. g h Ion man u I. c I u,. n g

heM ~ meclwlIe l.WllI c:cxn~. ~ !JInIil pecI(.
Contact The 0IIdIfld County MBR:h 15. lea:>. Ibt '- b8IIc: •. SInd qLIIiIcaIiana b: Dl
PeraonnII ~ !zoo Jl Slate d IoichgIwl C81dcaDla WJme¥. IIrWJtan 101~18.

· r:iFIPh Rd.. Ponliac:. M' ~~ nI rucIl 1llpIr. TtIlBY'S SUb SIIlp. NlM. HIIIp
(313)85&G53). =...,lqUlpllllnI repU aIao WII1tIId .... or pert-tm8.

, "'-,_. T~ pllMded lor ~ " ".50. AIio t¥t
, An Afflrm.tiYI AellOnJEqual addl~ appt'Md Certrfica. .... lrIlm 6 pm. b 10 p.m.•

()pporlntf ~. ~ ruo MIl podOn. ExaeIent good moonhghbng Job lor
TOOO'S "- --_. A9fJt betweln 9 b 5 ell,1 ndlbll plraon.

· dozer 0f18~.,;:s;;; =:y Ihru J;:y. 1100 (313)347-3717.
: PlY, benefits, loll 01 hours. ~ ~ d' ~ =TUT=OR=-=-req.nl-~who"'-0IIl-1ll8CII"""

(313)23l·2778. ., &pi! ~ Ell'flbtw basIC ~. pronullCllbOll
: TELEMARKETERS. pan·llme Barbar. II. Tr... ler. cwe: (~3)22~~.!. a.t6·Parmar.
• MIWlQI. TUIIday 'TIuIday. tMlord VIege Clerk. " ..... p.m.
't'lCl ~ No COld c:aq. no UPHOLSTERER, I.perienced:~::r. ~'-= TRNIISSION IIbuider IIlda who QII1 all, pIlIIlIII nI ".,,:
'-. (313)347.287'0 Exlnion R a R min. Musl hlye (517)546-5572.
: 33. • expnnce. C8I (313)22IH878.

VETERINARY AaalalaIMennel WE nllXllll*1l ~ lor ASSISTANT MnrcIer needed. AUTOMATION CONTROLS I tEED HElPIIklsanesa 8IllbI-
help. pIIl-*"', altImoclIII n lhe ~ perHInI pcMona: FUI MIl pcMon WI lots d DISTRIBUTOR,Iookina lor isldI ~, ~PIrl-trne or .. 1m.. &n SALESIMANAGEMENT
WIIkeilda. (313)887-2.21. ""lItanl Cook, WllIpIIIonS, Dppollunlty. WIth some rll8l ... people. IIMIIliIIe poai- $400 b $6000 per montl Work

diahwesheIa. nI hell_ k#t safes expnnc:e. GNat... klna iYIiIable. ~ II *an horne or oI&ce Ful nnng Due to expetlSlOI1. Machlgan's
~VOL=UN~T""EE::':R~S.-L:-.A~,C~.A.~S~A.:-.II: hlePlndlncl VIIge. 833'1:. nI c:cxnpefM ~ wage lor ~ conlrOls. PLC. PC1 :.;,(31;.;:3)C58-~;;;;S209..:;;...____ "test glOWIng oorpora1lCn IS

lne LiwtgaIOn AIea CowtaI GIIRl Aver, flr9!D'i, .... No the r9'r' k#t 11person. IIldwllrill work a_. - lOOKJNG lor r8jllllS4llllaMiS I) Fr1II seerthrlg lor saJea proles·AQint speue AbIIIe needs phone a pleaM. 7350 hland ltOad (M-59. .... I pM. Send resume I): Ilk pI8nMIMIs 1/1 YQil SIOI18Is I8lIdy lor a tat U'a:k I)
~ "'*'-' lor .,,; domIa- W8IerfonI Sales ~. :mJ S. Old US 30 b 35% camtnISSIOI1 maregement
tie Yiolence. ...ull .... utI FAllACATOR lor aheet metIII 23. Ilnghtori; 101.48116. Own hra. CIII Green Silk.
(SARA.) Md d1iIctens IJI09: watc. C8I Wef6.AI Co Between (313)231-9273. Our comprehenSive package
rII'III. ~ 30 holn III e I. m • In d 2 p. m. D1STACT MAHIGER NATIONAL reel 8SlaI8 b1ctuse ncIudes.
~ WI:"':: r=.. tc: (313)22Nm EARN $25,000+ Iooblg lor 3 good agents FREE • Sex ligln 8M1ltlg peten'" I
mililun d • hoIn I WlIIk. C8I wav<!t«l moIlIra. en em Suc:casU iIe ~I needed lor prHciIIlIe hIWlg MII8bIe d • PrHt. conirmed appcllI'II/Tl8n
1517)5.8.1350 lor lurlher money" heme, IexabIe holn, ~~113::'Y'" YOAXht y_ n reel ISlIllI you qJfIly. CII RED CARPET • ~
inIonnItion. no ~ ~. .. I old -.n ~ sales Hlglhland"""lord ar .. KEIM. uk lor Gene •• Paid VacabOns...... ( 1~2531 c:entJry Clflllnzlllon. lOP _......... (313)227VVt1\
WANTED. SO CMIWlIghl people ••• .,..,....,. c:cxnmllllOlll. IinInClng plana. ,- .. 8enl .. you '-n. =:;:,.;....-.:;:::::,.,...=""""=::=" • InsuIlII1C8 P\'ogIam
10 Ioae we9lt nI en money. hlge.an,:~.~~~ Operqs lor lour MW saJea PART·TIME OR FUll TIME • 401K Recrement ~
,..Ii u-. (31oau~ u... JlOIID1I nI IWO ieId ..... Slles.eam up I) $6000 per hour • Prolesslonal Support Stall
-- -..,. w,-.,-. • Coract "., "(313)887~. ~-..... and ..... _ .....r-IWft W....... olher COmpebbye pro<luc:1l. _.- ...... '11 -'II ..._~
WANTED lIllp8fItnC8d peners •.." .,- ~to,P cornputBr. ofler lids lor lor Wiler trealmenl unlls II your en agglllSSNe, tenacIOuS
In d PiP I' SIIes elfeetiVe s8Ies presenlltiona. EXPERIENCED sales person Trllnlflg provided. Cd John IIldMduel wm a relen1less deslre=~~i fl.eIiIiea conideIaII. wru Agen- 1oichgIwl's oldest W8IIlr am: Ilennet1 at 1313)05321 :18= ~rgan~n.1/1 lh~

, Of MInIger. 3721 W8S1 Mic:hiaan 1lCn1ng rnanuIactIKer. .. pgf REAl. 8SlI1lI saJea Expenenc:ed
W• .....,O J:" Avenue. Sute 200. Lansng.lI I1g/Mr c:cxnmIISlOI1f1lI1 you In or w.1 lIai1 JOin Amenc:a's may be toe ~~tt you'<e

",."" .- man, expen- 48917 gelling now. Let's lalk. tllmber 1 re&l ISlate orgarrza. been Slm:hlng
ence in h oper8llOll and N.: ~ 1M me? Do you WIn 1-800-572-9575. 1lCn. CeI Cenuy 21 lItV1iln For l/IVlledl8leconsKlera1lCn c:aJ~ ~. ~ -= unlinilBd 1IIClIlllI, boru pIlllJ- EDUCATIONAL consullan" GROUND lIocr opporlunr .... Towne Co.• (313)229-2913. a.t Manon, Monday • Wednes~
Steel ~ -Gnnl Ri'tw Bright- rami, II\IlIWIC8 ~ reom lookIna lor 3'J day 900 am • 1100 am or
on. (313)229-5200. Ask lor ru'::e~~E:I T~n: -ud. 10 help perenIS choose wifl_ ~ ~ =iln ~Ia:'t.. ~ 200 pm· 400 P m At
RdIid, RNe-. ~ ==-lIPPfg:'J:.~ rnak8 I nrirun of S30~\:1 l'8lIIm8nl' ~Ca1 lor ~I. 1(800~

0Bwn. (31~. .,... CII (313)231-04062. men! (S17)S4&6328
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c
,/ REAL " '"g Dependable, bonded,

IIlSUI'9d (313)878-2961

ESTATE ONE AVAIlABlE, Tuesday and Thurs·
day, tl make yw home spatkJe

A Great Place 8 years expenenoe Excellent
refetenoos J8Qn, (313/349-1458

to Work! €"'"' "" ........Join OUf Team ousekeepln pclSlllon Child
Classes Slartlr~ Soon ate avalla~'e References
Brighton Area tl PO Box 115, ~

Ml 48844
0.,.,1'1<. COhC<In Of' LYl'lM T.1>_'"

CLEANING
227-5005

hOMes, and
Windows tb1tM11e, NovL Reier·

Milford Area enoes Caf NI'l8 (313/349-1210

Groc.Ma".'" COMUERCIAL, residential

684-1065 deanng Reasonable Resp0nsI-
ble ReIer6'llleS avaiable Caf

Northville- Tern (313)227·1292

Novl Area
C_OIt'n B.,..,

IHousecleanIng348-6430
"" EOE M,c~'l:Jnslargesr /' Experienced, honest,

Real ESlal8 Company dependable with
references.

SAlES Rep 2 year ~ree ()(
Call Cheryl

COOlparableexpenence 22.000 1313\ 437-5034
c:orrmlSS'o~ and benefits

~II lor apPointment
r5'7)546~'5

An
open invitation
to consider a
career in
real estate.
Get all the InformabOn on
the upcoming Pre-
lJ<:cnse Course to be 01-
fered In the Brighton-
Howell area Seabng is
hmlted, to RSVP today!

DATE' _ Fe~.:lL
TIME 7-9

PLACE Ho!id~y~!,
Howell

The Prudential ~-
Preview Properties

313-227-2200
517-546-7550

SAlES rep lccaI Irm needs
expenenced indIvIdual $22,000
salary and benefits Call for
appointment. (313)347·4300
TRAVEL agen~ full tll11e, must
have 2 years expenence Wlttun
the last 5 year; Good sa2ry !!~~~~~~~
based on quaJlficallOns Send
resume to Box 3264, c/o
LNngslDn Cc:iunly Press, 323 E
Grand R_, Howel, 48843

1989 FORO Rangef XU super
cab. loaded. exl warranty ~:
$ 1 1,800, or besl oller .'
(313)624-1271l .:
1989 FORO XlT l.ar1lt Super .:
Cab, wnh ~ Low mNls, extras
Call aher 6 pm lOt detais, must
sell $13,900 (313)227·7361

CHEVY 350 mob", good I11'1II8(

$150 (51~1754
1989 Rqat, :»-OV Bass boat
loaded Excellent condition
$17.0600 f313)349'()793 days.
(51~7S67t'/111l1f1gS SAVE $ ~ Bill model used

paIlS Uo6I Am_ models
KenSington MOlor.
(313)437-4163

1971 HONDA 7500c Exce~enl
low mllos Adult owned $450
(313)6325627
, 972 HARLEY DaVIdson Eleelra
glide Needs work $1 600
(517)546-1542 II SlnR SHARPl

1985 Ford pickup. Stepslde
Metallic grey PInStllpe 300
cylinder, 3 speed overdllve 'j

AmIfm. CllSselIe player Excellent -;:
cond.1Ion 34.000 mies $5.900.
(31312mlO47.---1969 aE'IY 4!4__!fI.(lCM&'

blade, $.r,tj() (517)2ZHl84O
.'1976 fOR) Y. b"l pdwp pn

Hood, 8lJtl transrnlSSlOfl. dnve
hne, step bumper, elC
(517)548-1450

~.
4 Wheel Drive ..

Vehicles
'.

302 FORD qne Complete
motor, bad crank $50
(517)46&-3801, (517)468-3886
iRUCK pkIw and hook ups. good
condl1lon, worlIs 8llcelent, $300
()( best (511)548-381g

1968 DODGE Y. ton, WIth snow
plow, 6 c.yinder, 4 spood lL';'S
and rurs good' J'tH

(313)?27~9'1
1972 ., ,~428 Cobra
J,' OUII: ~ 0 transmiSSion
$200:> (313)229-7894

WINTER IS HERE!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by 1tl1illlCJ

1 SEll toE YOlIl CAR. mucK
OR V~. 1977 to 1985, low
ITllIeaQe ()( hlllh mileage, good
condl1lon ()( Iar condnlOfl 0u1
state buyers wal1lng Instant
cash Please call Dale,
(517)67&-0189. 8 am tl 8 pm
SlMlf1 days a week.

FULL POWER FEATURES
50 In Stock· Ready for Delivery - More Coming

1986 FORD i', b"l. :m V.fJ.
Automatic. dark blue with
rnal:hng rased fiberglass cap
lOp, bedlner, 00111sealS. radIO.
runnln;L lloards 56.400 miles
(313~1.

-HEAVY DUTY
PLOW

-INSARMATIC
LIFT

-ALL ELECTRIC
-ROLL ACTION

BLADE
-LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
-MARK III A

CONTROLS

Also A val/able
Pro Plow LIne

Livingston County's Snow Plow King...

fI='
555 FORD loader. rl-8xIe lraJer,
power screeds, bugglOS. and
0lIs. Call (313)669-0700.
580 B bldhoe loader. IllM fI8In\,
excellent condition,
(517)548-1393, aher 6 p m.
CARPENTER (X1I1\I8CIOtdo6ng
shop. all kinds of tools,
compressors. nailers, saws,
dnlls, scaIbIdlng. hand OIls,
super bee a,itess sprayer,
a1umlnLlll brake. et:., et:. If you
need I~ I probably have It
(313)231-2343.

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E. Grand RIver

Howell

546·2250

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
At the Top of the Hill

Open Mon & Thurs til 9

2798 E. Grand River· Howell • 546-2250
STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECK~D
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

TRACTOR repailS. plCIwp avai-
able. all work guaranteed,
reasonable (313)721-11916.

TrucIls

1965 FORD. PIckup. RlIlS $3Xl.
(313)437-1866.

IklsIness And

•
Pralesslona

services

All typing seMces • term IJ Bocts and
papers. reports, resLllles, busI- ElfJlpmenI
ness Iellln. l1anSCTlpbonand
math mailings PICk up and ~~~~~~~~
delivery (313)887-5361 12 FOOT Jon boat. Maginer

.... liliiiililiiii ...... ·--.. AMBITIOUS cleaning seMce trailer. 6 HP CtwsIer mob"
Office. construction cleanup, $900 (313)437-5164 lI'IIlnngs.
reslaUllIllS, et:. Custxn deanng 15 It. ABEAGLASS n- hUt Wllh
to meet your needs trailer. $400 or b'es\.
(517)548-3213 (313)229-5688.
ATIENTION entrepreneurs If ~'986~G=:RANAO=~A~16~It."'bownder-"'-
you hlMlllCCOUnbng needs that lraIle! 120 h.p OMC 110 10
don't require a full time hourS, $9,000 (313)437_
accountant 1IIen eel me. I have (313)942~
an lISSOCIllllldegree In Account· :-:-:-~-..;.'~,...,.,..---
Ing plus 2 Y9ElSexpenence as a 1986 KawasaJa 650 X·2 Jet SkI
fnanaal 8CCO'.Jllant I woll do Mill COYlll', SI1down Slyle. $1600,
your bcokeeptng and fnanaal (313)227-n'l6 alter 6 p.m.
slalllmenls 1Tom my home Call 1987 LARSON DC215 WIth
S/lIrtey at (313)632·5778 nier. Tnm tabs, depth finder,
CLEANING WIndows Homes .llIp to shonl. amnm, COYeIS
offi.::es ReBsonabie, dependable: $21,750 (313)68S.()823.
bonded Call Cynthia,
(313\231·3047 or Cindy,
(313)231-1748

Turn
your skills
into gold

Put your trust
in Number One.
~~a:~-=~21 AMI
E.., .. ~o •• ,.... ly

1l«P9aNl', Y()\HED IHl CflRATEDII=-
BRIGHTON, cany out reslUranl
$49.000 terms (313)437·5918,
af1IIr 5:00 pm
CEIW.tC business Tum yw
hobby II1tl bg m CMlr 3,000
molds, Duncan SUppMs, gr88t
1IlC8110n, low rent BUSiness
saling pnce $38,000, 1800 Dorr
Rd, call for appointment
(517)546-2149
EARN $4,000 to $6,000 per
monlh and more WOlkng pall.
~ out ot your home CaI
(313)437-9775 alter 3 pm
FRANKENMUTH. By owner,
kMlIf vntage home. on t.Iari
Street Beauliful oak tllm
1IIrDuQhoul Excellenl Bed and
Breakfast pollllllal Willlin walt
109 distance 01 shops and
restaurants IdeeI lor Boutique or
anlque shop Ample peI1u!l9.
handicapped faCiltbes already
Inslllled (517)652.a941.
GREEIfiOUSE, 20 tt. by 96 It.
Spacemaker luel efflenc,enl
ldlhouse All growng SUppMs,
SYSlllmS and llqulplTMlllt rlCIuded
$6,000 (313)73S-9603
f.EDlCAl llqUlpmlllt manufac·
turer diSCUSSIng investment
opportunity With interasted
pet* FOt more detai t_
phone (313)227·8022 or
(313~'93

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS
25 Uachln86 on 86labllShed
locations '''lUling M & M
C4nd18l IrNestment of $7,495
and you won' beilMl fie profil&
1~·'964, 8ll18111101110
YOGURT Shop o-v Soufl.

Lyon Iocoln ~
~CXKl Gorden

HOME CARE

Nurses AJdelMed,ca1 AsslS8l1t
With 12 years home care
expenence Excelent reterances.
personality, and prices
(517)5434177

INTEWGENT APPROACH

Income taxes, resLllles, technical
reports, probIern solving
House calls made
(517)5434177

RN desires tl do home care
CaI after 5 pm (313)348-7563

M OFFICE ANSWER

Affordable, profesSIOnal offIce
Elaff. wilhou1 fie hlllh overhead
costs customized telephone
answenng, word processing,
business IetlelS. presentallons.
graphs, chans, FAX, COpl8S,
bJsiness cards and Ienertlead,
bulk mailing, lerm papelli,
resumes, ecc. Let us take ClIl'8 01
your OtflOll needs 8 a m to
6 p m (313)344-0098.
TUTORING By I8lmlr 0llIlI18d
n Jeemng lisabtill8S Reecing,
Bnguege ~, lIld basIC malh
All ages _ Millord area
(313~2.
W1~ dee!l'ng and mlllOr
buldll'Q repan (313)347·'415
()( (313)347-9869II"""..BId.

o & N Swngs Bank IS accepltng
bods on fie lollowtng vehde
1. Mercedes Benz. 420SELc.r can be seen ., our HowtII
olfioa, or by Ij)pOInmlnt C8l
1~562·5Il78 .As/t. lor Uika or
Jelly

1966 FORD. PIckup. RlIlS $3Xl.
(313)437-1866.
1gTJ FORD S1Ilk8 truck. Good
shape, WI1hdump box. $2,500.
(511)223-llOOO.

DON'T wa1 un~lll's tlO late. We :-,..:..",~;.;,;...----
s~111lYll a imrted amount of line 1976 FORD F-250. good condI-
10 bUIld lhat specsaI vehicle tlon. $2.000 or best offer.
Engne swaps. COOlp/elerestora. (313)878-&448.
lIOns. mid b WIld, machine work, :,.,19"=77,;..,DOOGE=-=-====-Plcku:......--P-.Good""--work-
". and used performance parts, truck, slanl 6, but needs
unbeatable quality transmission $350
(313)227-1920. (313)624-1128. .
NEW 350 Chevy shortblock, 1977 FORD F-15O. Autlmatlc,
S499 38 BuICk V-S engine. cassene, ". tres lIld brakes
rebult, no mOOs,$699. 400 4 boll $ 995 0 r be s I 0 If e r
rebu/l, no nuIes, $679 350 4 boll {313}229-6921.
rebult, no miles, $593. Many ~::-::=,....:.",....,...---
01llers lMIiIabIe. (313)227-1920 1977 FORD F·250 4x4, V-8,
RUST tree 71,000 miles. $1250.
1978 MalIbu ==~ :.:.:3...;,'3~)878-,...;...;,5039.;,:.:;.' _
engne, 4 banal, rebull llIbo 1978 DODGE % b"l, V-8, $1500
350, new brakes, exhaust :lI' bes~ (313)437-7523, alter
s~lem, much more iiI nght 5 pm.
side. $750 complete only. Also :",9;'78"'E;"L-CAMl"--NO-Nl/w-blakes--
prolesslonal quality used klw· exhaust peJnt S2500 Ot best
bars, $100 IlK:h. (511)223.3254 (517)546-1754

SKID LOADERS
TIN MUSCLE to "",to.-..-r

GEHL=10===

• Five powerful models available with
SAE operating capacities from 8S0lb to 20S0lb

• Standard Dirt/Construction buckets with capacities
from7.3 cu.ft to 17 cu.ft.

• Self leveling action
• Efficient single lever quick attachment system

Attachments Incl.: Cold Planner • Backhoe • Bucket
Sweeper. Pallet Forks • Hyd Breaker· Hyd Auger.
Dozer Blade· Tree Digger eAnd Many More

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL:
New Geh1461510.5 cubic ft. bucket, 44 hp, 4 cyl

Perkins diesel engine. Reg. S20211.

Sale $13 450 .".",,,,on "'p, ~ ,,'
Monthly,.,,,,enu 1I"",.'.d

, .it" n...do.".t ,. \ APR '01
"month

WE SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL!

S E Co,ne, of US·
23 & 6 MIle

• MIles North 01
Ann Arbor - E'lt $0
•Whltmor. lake

r:lesch~imQn
·lJ:qUIPment

(313) 994·6000

~I,

['-"··l'~............ --l--II ..

--. - :.- _ - - .
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.~, AMBU£~I~q~!~~!!q~IlING

.... s - (517) 548-3024 ";111:;.':'~'

Visit our Showroom and See Our Q l1li11 p.
New Selection of Fiberglass, !~ ,

Aluminum and Rovel Plastlc~· .... ~~
Truck Caps! \l~ i' ,

Running Boards 11ort1ngOl 858.75 ~
Bed Uners sla11ngot s219 IT'ldslze

New Style Nose Guards na11ng 01 842.95

87·88
TOYOTA GROUND EffECTS

Includes paint & labor. Also paint
front bumper & grill to match.

8895
.. I" I II. I II: I

GUARANTEED REBATES!

6.9% A.P.R. ~~ $2000
FINANCING to REBATE*

VERSATIUTY

FULL
SIZE
FUN
and

1990
8-250
VAN

CONVERSION '-

Air conditioning. V·, EFI .ngl .... POW" ., .. rlng .nd $14 998* *
brakes, 35 gallon fuel tank. II" wheel, speed ";Ontrol.
chrome bumper and grill. 700 amp battery, ext mltrOf's. 3 ,
b..y windows. running boards. 4 c.ptaln's chairs, sofa
luggog. rock. con1l_ol kn. custom Olrlp pock.go. 3 to choose at this price
Stock# 80219.

,,.

'86 OLDS CALAIS SUPREME

84995Fully loaded,
white w /blue
interior, 4 dr.

I'~~-

CHRYSLER ~~
LeBARON COUPE
FUlly Loaded. with 87995
Cassette. Only 20.000 Miles

'85 BUICK
RIVIERA

White with Red Interior, Spotless
with Every Option Available

85995

(
(.

r,..
t,

'87 PLYMOUTH
TURISMO

5 spd., air, 2 dr. hatchback,
low miles

83995

'85FORD..~.

Fully loaded:
2·loMpdnt

188 CHRYSLER '88 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER LEBARON

LANDAU CONVERTIBLE
Filly Loaded "'"L...-In_. Fully Loaded will

CharnpcJgne In calor ....... -.-

'87 DODGE '89m '82 BUICK '87 DODGE '87 FORD
1{.2TONCARAVAN CHEROKEE SPORT CENTURY RUCK TEMPO LX

V6, Auto, ~ "'" low..-. auto.. '*. DaIll_....-. Fully """*" ~d, •

~.corwlll ClUlo.. V... low _
m/FM __

e:a-fte.oI6.ooo lIl.c ...... ~ caooelle
M'"

_ ... ....,10 ........

'88 JEEP '87 DODGE '87 '8SCHEVY '87
COMMANCHE COLTVISTA CHEVROLET CAMARO PLYMOUTH

PICKoUP 4x4WAGON 3/4 TON U8 HORIZON

~l..~:tit 4x4 Chalcoah .... _
~,~2Many opIlon .. ....,.,1 ...uto.V •• """ .......

........... only 016.000 CIvy.... come
Iaollongl while mlet,won11aol w

'8SFORD '.TOMC '87 GMC '86 '89 JEEP
F-1&O PICKUP STARCRAFT 5-15 DODGE WRANGLER

XLTURIAT CONVERSION VAN LANCER ES V6, Auto.~.

tve<yopllon ...-.e. AxA, Auto. TIt. DaIllIuogundy.too
C_.Tltancl

Immac'- condtton Filly Ioadecl _ 10... 13.000 Mlle. many opllont 10 ."
17.000 MIIM_cap. rriIe'

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

4 Wheel Drti.
Vehlclas

r 1975 FORI> F2S0 .4t4 plow ~
$ 700 1979 Ford Bronco.
excellent body. needs engine

.. wen (313)62900869
1976 CH:~Y Blazer. 4x4. V-8.

- $1500 Of b8s~ (313)4377523,
a~er 5 pm
1978 BlAZER K 5 Au~1lC.

• power Sleemg. power bIaIuls.
amAm Brand new bres. T;'
W8SleII1 lIlIlle plow RlIIS great
Plus 19n Bazar K-5 lor paI1S
Parts on IIll9tthJngeable 80lh
$1.800 (517)223-3828
1978 Ci'EVY % ton ptelwp
Good shape $1.500 firm
(517)223-369i

1978 T=Oy"""O=TA:-Landa1Jser---Wl-"1h
plow NeYer used lor CUSlOm
plowing, mob' and dnYe ran
good condition. body rusty
$1.500 (313)878-3876
1979 Cl£VY '/, ton pICkup Body
1OIlgh, MIS good $800 Of best
oller (313)43Hi065

• 1979 FORD S250 Good con<i-
tlon $1.800 or best
(517)548-5890

- 1980 FORD F350 400 3UlOma'
tIC, plow Needs wor1I. $1.500
(313)878$49

1983 CHEVY 314 tln truck, 350 I
aJlOmatlC, needs minor repal1'.
$3,500 Of panaI trade Aher
6 pm (313)632-7649
1985 JEEP Cherokee Auto. IIIr.
trasler package $6.500 best
(313)665-9440
1985 Ranger. V.fJ. 5 speed. With I
cap $3500 (517)548-3340
1986 FORD RlIlIler. XL lnm. cap I

aid dLralner. ne« !Ires Excel·
lent condl\lOn $4.995
(313)229-6044
1986 FORD XL T Bronco
Au~1Jc, IIIr. ful p<Ntl!l. low
mileage. exira clean. $9.500
(517)548-0057.
1986 RENEGADE CJ 7 4x4. I

sporly Z' sllSpe/lSlOll if!. 33 x 12.
2 581$ of nms. fuI roll cage, 2
tops. $6.595 or best
(313)6294408

1968 BRONCO II. loaded. low
miles. must sell $12.000
(313~

1988 GMC Jimmy Excellent
condl1Jon. 20.000 miles. l.oaled
Charcoal grey extenor With
custom striping Must sell
$13.000 Of best (313}662·2127
1989 BlAZER S 10. loaded. bY
~. sport susp9llSIOO. mint
condition. $14.300
(517)548-3442.
1989 BRONCO .• 1·50. 58 L
auto. trailer package. power
WIndows. power lOcks. AJC.
amnm stereo wltll cassette.
I-anding package deme mtenor.
(517)548·3271 Mon - Fn
8 am to 5 pm
1989 DODGE Dakota Sports·
truck. 4x4. Extra clean Low
miles. Must sell $10.500
(313)229-6178 alter 6 pm

Vans

1976 FORD 150 van. good
condl1Jon. new tres. lots of new
paI1S. Engl'l8 needs repair. $800
a" best (313)229-0285
19n FORD Van E·25O. lliul new
mecharncallv. double lIJr and
Ileat $2,500 (313)669.9687
1978 CHEVROLET Van. 6
cy\Irder. $300 (313)437-1532-
1979 Q£VY VSl1. 20 58n8S
350. automabc. amnm. bad
motor $250 or best
(313)227-5858.
1979 FORD L.etsurevan acIoc
e1ectncal IIook·up. 20 gallon
holding tank, Sink. IC8 box.
coucllibed. table. closet. 4
Caplan's chars ~ns fine, some
rust $2.000. (313)231·1479
1984 FORD ConvlnlOn. 58,000
miles. excellent condition
$7.750 (313)227·5653
1985 DODGE Conwrsion van
318. aI POWl!l. loaded. Excep-
llonally clean $5.950
(517)546-0486

MUSTANGS
10 to choose from
Convertibles,

GTs
& LX Models

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

Kensington
Motors

'89 FORD VAN XLT
tcoded Fold down b«l 3C2m. 12.CXXlMleo

'15,500
'89 FlREBIRD FORMULA
T Tope Lex>ded 3C6 TPf 48<XJ

MIles

'12,000
'88 NEW YORKER

Marl< Crooa EdIIIon Loaded
Leolherlnlel1or

'10,500
'89 SUNDANCE
~ Doot.1oJI ....utomaIIc 1'Il

en- 6IiOO '--
'7800

'85 CADlWC SEVlW
Loaded leoIhef In1erlor
e...gynctv In Color. 301X1J

Original MIIeo. va Go,
'9500

'89 T·BIRD SUPER COUPE
l""""d Illock ....."omoftc

'lO"Xl~

'1&,000
'87 TRANS AM OTA

TTopo lOO<1ed Fled
....JlornO!lc

'10,500
26247 Dlxboro

South Lyon

313 437-4164

1989 CHEVY custom van 1985 IIW :!6 It CI8Sa A I~
I.Iladed Low mleage $16.500 Of generator. 8WI1IIg. rear doublu
best offer (517)223 8836. &ed." bef1 ExCeIent $23.000
(517)223-9119 (313)231-4237 IlIlr 4'3> pm
CHEVY Van. 350 4 block. 1986 OONlA 250 R. 4 llU
aU1oma1lC.power steenng pave' Exalllent shepe Mlr1y milS
brakes. good condlllOl'l. $500 $1700 or best ofl~r
(313)437-a536 (313)4375006
~iiiii~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;; 1986 YAMAHA TII Z ""25u-

Recreational excellent ccndilion. $90_
(313)4372957 alter 3 pm

Vehicles 1988 3'iO YIW.HA Warror 2':1i!!!~~~~miles. like new. $240~~ (313)231-47J8
, 005 HONDA 200 X. excelleot MINI bcondlllOn $800 (517)546 8815 Ike. 4hp. Btoggs ""chain. runs good, h.

(313)229-70n

Be ready to roll
to Sun & Fun next summer!

1990 CHRYSLER LeBARON
CONVERTIBLE

-Automatic transmission
-Air Conditioning
-Power Windows
-Tilt & Cruise
-Cloth Seats
·Power Steering
-AM I FM Stereo
-Defroster

Only

$14,995·
5 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM ~

AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

We
Have 2 DYNASTYS ~~~~~tsavings ..~999S·

JlNoBody Can Beat These Prices!"

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River - Brighton

229.4100 ·plustax.titleand plates

1990 GMC 5-15'
#018 X81 Special

4 Cyl., 5
Speed,
AM Radio,
Clock

*After Rebate + Destination, Taxes & Plates

1989 CUTLASS
SUPREME COUPE

#422
~~~~

-

V-6, Auto, Power Door Locks, Rear
Defogger, AM-FM Cassette, Tilt Steering,

Power Antenna, Cruise
MSRP $16,113 $
~~~::eSALE 12,95100*

SUPERIOR CADILLAC::
OLDS.GMC

8282West Grand River, Brighton AI 1·96 Exit 145

:ir...... ItI [I]~~~ 313227·1100 @ ~ ~> ••••~ OPE""O'MON"H •• ' ~
~ TUeS. WED. FRI 9TO 6 ~U.WOTCIISPAJlTSIXVISJOH
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fI1 19n COUGAR. Red Ioeded ar 1983 CHEVY Blazer S 10 1986 CHE VY CAVALI EA ~l986"""""PON"""""TIA""C""""6000'-LE"""-
• ClassIc cars new batt e r y .' $1 100' $2.000 (313)878-9658 ~~. WRhopllOns New 'res. Sleenfl9'brakes. '11, CIU~

(313)229-5000 8YllnlIlQS 1983 OEVY Camaro power ........... shocks. ext-aUSl H'llh .".1m. roadslGl "p Adult dlMll1
"""""....... .... miles One 0Wl'l8I wel man· only h"""'"'" Ies Ex.....-t..... 1978 EL CAMINO New btaJles. st_.,,~_es. ~, ar. ause, laIl8d $2175 ()( tlGsl 0l1er A"- . ...._-, m, -,

- exhausL pelnl S2500 ()( besl low mileage $3.995 5 pm (3'13)231.1541 '.. condlllon. $5.500
(517)546-1'154 (517)546-1005 (313)229-2870

1939 FORD pIckup V 8. ,........... 1983 CUTlASS S "-:198""';6~PO~N=T1C:-AC""""'G-ra-nd-Am-
mechanically restored Body 1979 """"'"" Z·28 Runs good upreme 1986 OODGE o.pbmal Au~ 1!'.adI. 2 do()(. 4 ....Inder. s......
needs assembl~ $1 600 Body In tall shape. power Broughlrn All power, excellent be Illr power s-"'" au-' ~" ""'"
3

• slger1fl9'brakes New b'ansrnts condRon 11) problems a WIll $2 50' _.'W' - 1If. ~power sleeflnglbrakes
~437 3774 a ler 6 pm 6lOIl and staner $1100 ()( bes; loved car $3.300 313 ~ or best offer $4,950 (313)227-4Q

Ilf lhrough Ttllrsdllf otter Call (3131229.9335 (31J)437-<l752 ( )43 -3284 1986 PONTIAC rHllO SE. V.fJ.
~: =YSC8~4 6~ 1MlI'Ing5 19133 T BIRD. V-8. 4 ben8I 1986 FORD MusI8llg LX. 2 do()( Ioeded. $4500. (313)878-6615
(517)548-4143 1979 DODGE Aspen. VfK'/ good headers $2000 (517)546-1441 4 speed Pe-er slgemg, brakes: 1986 RENAULT Encore GS.

c:ondtlon. many new parIS. runs 1984 CAMARO, V-6 IIlr. hl1, locks CrUise, am/fm, rear Loeded Low miles $3,500::e~m~ Sal~e ~ excellenl Power Slger1ng,power am.1m. good condiuoO. $2,900 defroSI $4.500 or besl (313}231-3050 after 6 pm

$
. .....!:; new Ires. brakes.lIlr $1.500 ()( besl oller (517)54&0985 (313)229-2380 1986 .....,..........rd Coupe c__"

700 (313)8,,",,,,,,, (313)685-1254 aher 5 pm ""'""""" "'dI"
1972 OLDS 442 3SO utlmBbe 1984 CHEVY Capnce, good new bllbo. 39.700 mles Loaded.

II . I a$1 500' 1979 FIREBIRD Brown. V8, condilion $2.300 or besl 1986 OLDS CalaIS Supreme. Lumbar seats $6.500
r~~3)2~70~lglna • , ~:1~ ~1 200 (313)231.9644 41000 miles. ongIOal owner. (313)4374216 after 5~ pm

=~=~::-:.,~P.:,:.....".,... 1984 CUTlASS Brougham 2 $5,400 ()( besl (313)878-~7 1986 Wi Jella GU. sunroof.
_---- 1979 PONTIAC Firebud. 301 door. 6 cylinder. excelienl 1985 CHRYSLER Laser Alr. power wll1dows. I:x:ks. mrrors

albic 1IlCh,automatIC, new red condRlJn $3.500 Call ~ sunroof, alarm. amnm slereo Cassette. 01her extras ExcelenlAutomolliles pllnt. $1.700 (313)229·7516 6 P m and 8 p m Excellent condition $2,850 condition. 70.000 miles SS.5OO 1 ..
Over $1,000 aIler 5 pm (313)347.2855 (517)546-7190 (313)34Hl260 dIlfs

1982 DODGE Charger 2 2. 4 1984 ESCORT New ,res SlM!i
-.---- atm· ~.ooo. miles $1.350 brakes Over an. veri good

( 7)S46- 430 condition $1.500 or best
1982 FWERA V~. moonrool. (517)S48-4404
loaded $3.000. (313.9687 1984 AERO While Less 1han •
1982 VW Rabbc1 dl8S8l 4 speed 38.000 mles Alr CO!ldlllonlrt,l,
2 new bres Clean. Runs very amIlm stereo cassotte sunroof
good $1.:100 (511)S46-9361. mall Best oller belWe9n$3.995
1983 BUICK RM8!8. V-8 New • S4.295 (313)349-8329between
bl86. exhausl Excellent 'cond~ 10 am and 7 pm Ask for Tom
lion $3.500 (313)629-8525 1984 MUSTANG lultt equlpp8d
1983 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille rebUlh 8I!.l~~ $4.000 ()( best
Loaded. tnpJe dar~ maroon. offer (313J231·2188
garage kepI With cover 1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutiess
Showroom condilion. 51.000 CI8IlI, autlmB1lc, Illr new bres
mdes. t.\Ist see ~ Ie •.
$7.500 (313)426-2~er i;;~a~~k~rakes $3.700
5 pm

1984 OLDS Cut8ss Supreme
1983 CAVA1JER Runs greaL Brougham Only 58 000 miles All
looks I'IC8 lIl$ide and out New power V.fJ I..oaded Runs greal
brakes. exhausL bres $2.800 cr Clean S4.5OO (313)227-6!60
besl CaD Mile after 6 pm ()( C":":"'~~,....:,;...:..:.::::-:.:.;~
leave message (517)546-9778 1984 OLDS Cudass Oera. Well

• eqUipped. well maintained
r---------, $2.850 (313)231·2578

1984 PONTIAC Sunbrd 2000 2
door. asking $2.450
(517)223-8709

1971 OLDSMOBILE CuUass
Supreme convertible Good
condition. must sell
(313)437-898S &her 5 p m
19n CHEVROLET t.b11l1 Car'of¥).ooo 1l1fles. exceIlenl medBrJI.
caJ condRon. good app8llI8IlO8
$1.375 0( basI (313)229-871li

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE_
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WEGUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BF APPROVED

DonFoss
USED CARS

Phon. Anpts

483-0614
1370 E. M;chll:~n Ave.
Ypsil,nti, MI4111911

Mon ·F,; 9· 7. 5,t 10-3

Pete
Van Camp STOP

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

CHAMPION CHEVROLET IS prOud to
announce that PETE VAN CAMP a name
assoclaled With the sale of (,hevrolets for 25
years, IS now employed at Its dealership Mr.
Van ~amp's pllmary Job IS to help G.M
employees select thell vehicles Pete IS also
working to make the best deals for hiS old
and new retal' customers.

Pele Van Camp Invites you 10 drop'ln at
CHAMPION CHEVROLET to talk about your
next car purchase and to have a cup of coHee
on him.

BRIGHTON
FORD-MERCURY

Sweet
Deals

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
at 6:30 pm
MILFORD
Auto Auction

WIIbe aucllonlng -,IIIhe
rollowtng

• Reponesslon ·Selzed
• Dealers ·Indlvlduals
909 N. Milford Rd.

HiJlhlIllld, MI

(313) 887-3239

SAVE ON ALL
NEW Be USED CARS IN

STOCK with Red Be White
Balloon Savings

ANY CAR WITH
A RED BALLOON IS $2000 Off
A White Balloon $1000 Off
will be an additional

..At Our Main Lot Only ..

1984 VOLKSWAGON Oua"lblm
w~. autlmB1lc, loaded. excel-
lent condilion. $3.750
(313)437·1342.
1985 BUICK Park Avenue
Loaded. black. like new $7.:100
(313)229-7861 This Week

Only
Sale Ends
2/17/90

Used Car
Inventory
Clearance
SUPERIOR USED CARS

1985 BUICK sIIy hawk. 4 door •
$1.200 (313)231·2188

83995
84995
84995
85495
85995
85995
85995
88995
88995
88995
87495
87995
87995
88995
89595
89995
89495

•• P'v- tax. MI. at'd pl.'"

White Balloons

$1000
Off These Prices

85 Ford F150 4x4 $6995**
351 v-a. aulO. S19l90 w/ca$S

88 Ford Mustang LX Convertible $10 995**
Aulo .AlC.p •. pb. more ,

87 Ford F150 $ **
6 cy1. aulo . p •. P b •• le'90. bedkner 5995
85 Merkur XRT1 Turbo $6495**

AlC p •. P b . P w .• lel90 w/can

87 Ford Ranger $6495**
4 cyl ~ .peed. cloth trim. two-lone polnl •

86 Mere Marq. Brougham $6595**
6 cyt • AlC. aulo . p sf_g. loaded. low ""e.

89 Ford F150 $11 595**
8 cyt • AlC. XlT package. low mile. ,

89 Ford Escort LX 2 Dr. $7695.*
Auto. p •. P b . I glos•. ICIW""e.

87 Ford E150 Club Wagon $11 595 **
8 cyt • 8 poss • rul p<7NeI. dual air ,

88 Ford Escort GT $7495**
AlC. p. P b .• 1....90 w/ca ..

1985 ESCORT wagon excellent
condilion. low miles New brakes. •
ext-ausl AMIFM. rear defrosl
$2,500. (313)878-5191
1985 ESCORT. 4 do()(, 4 speed.
radiO. new Illes. $2.200
(313)878-9264
1985 GRAND MarqUIS. clean.
loaded. must see $4,500
(313)669-6437
1985 HONDA Atx:tJrd CIwcoaI
grey 4 do()( 5 speed Alr. aur;e
Immaculale. (517)548-1796.
1985 UNCOLN Conllnental.
clean SS.4OO(313)669-9687.
1985 I.E~Y MalqulS staboo
wagon, mid-sae Loaded. 65.000
mles $2,900 (517)54&-9769
1985 OLDSMOBIlE Regency
Brougham 98 Loaded $5,200 ()(
best offer. One owner
(313)227·2122.

1986 FORDTEMPO
4 dr. ale

SPECIAL LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

1986 SUNBIRD 4 DR
Auto air. 40 000 miles

1986 FORDEXP
Auto air

1986ARENZA
2 dr

1985 BUICK COOURY 4 DR.
UMITBI
1986 PONTIAC
BOrlffillllE 4 Dr

1987 CHEVYCaEBRITY
4 Dr

1986 PONllAC GRAND AM
2 Dr

1986 OLDS CIERA 8L
2 Dr . Coupe

1985 CADILLAC
REflWOOD BROUGHAM
1987 OLD8 88 ROYALE
loaded

1987 OLD8 CIERA
4 Dr 40000 Miles

1989 DODGELANCER
loaded

1988 BUICK CENTURY
15000 mles

1988 CHEVYCAPRICE
4 D- 'Ie loaded

1888 OLDS CUSTOM
CRUISER Wagon loaded

1888 CUTLASS SUPREME
11.000 miles

- BRIGHTON __ =-~
~ FORD-MERCURY I!!c!
ilJ) (313) 227·11711

8704 Gran~.Rlver,Next to MelJers

1985 PLYMOUTH Reliant, 4
cylinder, aul0. air $1,800
(313)629-0004 Leave message
1985 PONTIAC Sunbird. 8U"O-
m8llC, bll, ar. cassette. sunroof.
good condition. $2,450
(313)231-1726
1985 SlH3lRD Good condition.
air. amJIm. hll, rear defrosl
60.000 miles. $2,200 Alter 3 pm
(313)227·2861
1985 THlH>ERBlRO. V-6. lWlO.
81r.power seats. wmde-s. doas,
$4.650. (313)437·6945.
IMlI'IlflgS

1986 BMW 526E Low mileage.
New CI86. muffler. btaJles, s1ruts
ExCl\ng ~ dnve. greal condition
(517)548-1814
1986 CAMERO. va. lIltlmabe,
81r.new '186, 44.000 miles. Musl
seel $7.600 or best
(517)223-8101.

Red Balloons

$2000
Off these prices

89 Bronco II 4x4 $ *
XLT.auto .. loaded. stk. # 762T- 16,995
89 Full Size Conversion Van $ *
va. auto .• fullpower ·beautIM. stk.#694T· 18,258
89 COUGAR XR7 $ *
sporty & sexy. full power & fast (3 to 19,549
choose) stk. # 7391

89 F Super Duty Dump Truck
Scherer 3-4 yd body_ stk 1730T- $21,140·
90 Ranger Super Cab 4x4
Auto .•6 cyl .•cassette. st\<. IR39S- $14,995*
90 Topaz GS Sedan
Auto .. air. cassette. stk. 17417- $11,999 *

·Plus tax, destination,
title, plates; rabate

Included.

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs.
8:30 am to 9 pm
Tues .• Wed., Fri.
8:30 am - 6 pm
Saturday
9am-4pm

IIRCURY
LARGESTVOLUME FORD-MERCURY DEALERSHIP IN SOUTH EASTERNMICHIGAN FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS

You Be the Judge:
Look at any Ford or Mercury
New Car ads in this or other
newspapers, then bring us
your best deal..

We'II,Make it Bettert

$1250 CASH BACK
at

TRUCKS & VANS
81495
88995

1879 FORDCLUB
WAGON

1884 CHM 8-10Bwm 4x4

4 8% FORJ~~R48

•
A.P.R.
FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ALL CASH REBATES
BRING US

YOUR
BEST

DEAL
WE'LL
MAKE

IT
BEITER

"Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"

1988 GMC 1 TONax3 815CAB 454 Eng Camper Specla' ,800
n...court•• nllllllOllIl ... hlr. tD ••• JII

~~-----------------

BUY OR LEASE
Stillng Ford. & Mercury. Since 1iSO

A. B. X & Z PLANS WELCOME

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'til9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'tUG P.M.

*

,



•
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1990 BRONCO II

4x4
$1400 REBATE

Pnwacy glaas a.tu•• 2 tone ear aJumnum ....hM>Is
~ ov"dr~ dot" captain Chaw, trM a., Xl T
If.", IlQM QfO\lC) tacl'lOt"Ml.. AM fM eauert. ckXll
P20SI 7SRt!:SE white a.rt.,. ." ... son 'I'" spHd
contrOl 1. ~ ~ wtndowt and lOCh r'at d.
ftost ... w.,,* $'o<:k .. aaaaWAS$19,263

YOUPAy$14,190*

WAS$12,199

YOUPAY$8876*

ELIGIBLE VEHICLES
Taurus Bronco
Thunderbird Bronco II
Tempo Ranger
Mustang 2.3 Aerostar
FesUva F·Serles
Crown VictorIa Club Wagon
Probe Econollnes

Escort + $750
See Salesperson for Details

~.p
1990 ESCORT LX

Automaltc a". stereo. tinted glass
power steering rear WIndow defroster
digItal clock. light group Stock .99

WAS $10,560 NOW

$1000 $7795*REBATE

1989 MUSTANG GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

Orlotd wtuta ~ toell. group stereo coUMfta .It'
~lUrn sound IY'ttm pow« ,1M 'Mn(k)wI. S 0 Irtet
E F I V 8 eng.ne pwforl'l'lat'C* ax" detro~., 10• .,.
bodysl<M two fore pam Stock #6161

WAS$15.673

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALWAS517,990

YOUPAY$13,490*

NOW

$6595*

Thursday Fobruary 15. 1990-SOUTH LYON HEAALD--Mil roRD iIMEs-NOATHVILLE AECORD---l'lOVI NEW5-13·B

WAS515,066

YOUPAY511,990*

WAS $10,294

YOU PAY $7690* plus 6.9% A.P.R.

or $7440* Cash

~-~---- ,
1988 THUNDERBIRD

SUPER COUPE
Tift ....".., tPNd COn1rOI pc)W* lOCI! group Ol'lordwh". &-way ~ d"'"'*'. & ~ Mats rear
detrOIt... f\oof mats keyIMS entry syat.." tugh Ie¥et
AM FM cas""'. po-.r antervw 3 a llll. ""per
ehf,rged V~ ~ P255.6OR1fS.1 MUQn t.... Ford
JBl audiO system Slock #5791

WAS$23.130

YOUPAY517,330*

ShadoW W.-, dNt~ m<ttaJIIc pari! dual caplalfl'
CharI prIVacy glaSS 'HI' ....ut*"woper AM fM ,t.,..o
cuMfta ctock IClJMd control tift 'I'IfhMl hoot console
automatIC OYwonve ttanS/T'4$tOfl "om & re", fllQh~"Y." •.terlOt' ap~~ oroup 'a,., o<ack
accent Stock 115857

WAS$19.093

YOUPAY$15,690*

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
8IactI. Tltantum doth end YIf'I)4 ~.t seats tift

wfIMI corwertlel"lC. grouP lIMed gWi r.... defrost
Cf\.IIM controt st«*> c.assM1. wrth premtUm sound
Stock #7561 WAS$13.013

YOUPAY$9690*

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

30 art. EFI V-6 engltlt aulOfNtIC ov-rdrfYfJ trw"ll-
tnlSSl()n front & r.. f\oof mats r~ 'MndoW d.-..
froster .. pl)'WM' door k>dts &lec1fOf'liC s1erltO m"8l'
val .. ,pers Stock #9300

1990 F·150 XL
Handhng package. hghl! conve
Olence group stereo. crUise tilt
overdrove transmIssIon Siock
.943
WAS $13,752 NOW

$750 $9595*REBATE

1990 F·150 PICKUP
Xl T lanallnm bright tow mounI nnng ... y n'WTQr1. AM
FM stereo Wfttl doek/cass.n. sp!Md control tift lI'I'hMl
... powoer door !Oek' & ~ deluxe arv-nt 'fJ"ed
steel whMts .hdng rear ¥t'lnGOw 50 111. EFI Y-8 .,
OINt automatIC overdrlYl trN1smt'u:>" Stock "7N4

WAS 517,258

YOUPAY$12,390*

1990 MUSTANG LX

1990 CROWN V:CTORIA LX
DEMO MANAGER SPECIAL

Brougham Roof. DUbl Power Seats
HIgh Level AudIO AulOmatlc. Arr TWI-
light Blue Clearcoat LOADED Stk
#291
WAS $21,633 NOW

IR~~TEI$16,495*
• eW::t ;"1" #II it.]:14-... (exe; [eXe1--..,:::W:iite] \!J

1990 PROBE GL
Tilt wheel, convenience group, stereo cassette, rear
defroster, premium sound, digital clock, cloth seat
trim and more. Stock #980.

WAS $12,8121990 BRONCO XL TIAIR
L,mlled slip axle. pmacy glass power
lockS & Windows caplaln chairs ('as
sette deluxe wheels Stk n942

WAS $23,218 NOW

$1500 $16 995*
REBATE , ~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~Ii•••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

Power locks. electnc mirrors
power wmdows speed contrOl
casselle rear delrosler and
more Stock .11SS

WAS $10,914 NOW

b~~O:~EI$7995* NowS9693*

THIS WEEK'SSPECIAL
WasS23,272

Less Rebate$1500

~~~y $17,490*
ECLIPSE • BIVOUAC • VAN EXPRESS

~ Stay Shop Inside'
~ Warm! •

On Monday and Thursday NIghts From 6:30 'tll 8:30 P.M. Our Ga·
rage Will Be Packed With Van Conversions, All Priced To Sell!

$1000REBATE

CONFUSED?
See the Van Experts

at Bill Brown Ford
A sale Is or,ly as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse. Bivouac,
and Van Express. See the rest • buy the best· we can sell you the most
practical or the most luxurious van. Seefor yourself.

-----~--~------~ -

Bronco $l500 Taurus $750
Bronco II $1000 Thunderbird .. $1000
Ranger $1000 Tempo $750
Aerostar $500 Mustang 2.3.. $1000
F·5eries $75O Festiva $1000
Club Wagon $750 Crown V'lCloria $750
Econoline S75O Probe $1000

Escorts $1000or 5750
Plus A.P.R

See Salesperson for Details

~~
I • ~~

~
1990 FESTIVA L PLUS
Dual mirrors Wide boay mOldIng style
wheels consolette tact'lOme1er rear
defroster ster~o all s"'ason radIals
Stock .,234

NOW

$5795 ~

.~;=;W)1
1990 ESCORT GT

Gass.ene speed cc:..ntrol 11ft wh~ pte
mrum sound rear defros'tt>- mff'n'l"'lnenf
'Mpers and fT\()(e SIOCk _ 242

WAS $11,979 NOW

~ $8895*
~fJ~

::J ------------IJDA -....~
1990 BRONCO"

XL T c:assene stereo casl alumInum
",hHI" rf'l'a, Wipe, washer performance
ax~ aI, s~ COfllrol 1,1t whHl powe,
w ndo...,s & locks aM more SIOC:~-1123

WAS $19,656 NOW

~~~~~$14 295*

-~e .·
y

SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD ...SERVICE IS

AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A

DEPARTMENTI

RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE

PRESIDENT'S AWARD .
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REBATES
UP TO

$1500
1990 TEMPO GL

___~4Doo<

'i-14#
·~098 Slk

aul99 101072
·1000

·12,354
·2405
·750

Stk,'
01130

Automol"\es
Over $1,000 • • •• McDONALD FORD '....

1990 ESCORTGTa
Now $9199 *

1990 MUSTANG LX

$17599 *
's and

1990 TAURUS
LX

Station Wagon
Was 821.z!93
Discount 8~44
Rebate 8750

Now $16,199 * Now $16,299 *
Slk. 101278 O.mo 2 D.mos to Choose From

W••
DIscount
R.bat.

W ••
Discount
R.bal. ....:..;=-

Your Dollar
Talks Louder

at
McDonald Ford

1987 LYNX. 2 door, 5 speed IIIf,
<Wl1J1m radIO. poNfX rl'Jlors. rearII 1981 MAZDA 626 2 door
WIndow delrost. 45,000 miles. AlAomolllles Au1lmaDC Runs grlll1l Sunroof
excellent condition $3,400 ~ lbIer $1/Wl $750 (313)229-7985
(313)632-6289 - 1981 OlDS Omega 103.000
1987 MAZDA 323 Sunroof mias. runs and looks excellenl
Amltm casselle Excellent 1900 UNCOlN 4 door, $3Xl $750 or best oller
$5,000 (313)8879541 1956 Chevrolet Van, $150 (313)685-2327 aher 6'30 pm
1987 OlDS C!era GT 2 door (517)22:H269, Oemy 1981 VOLKSWAGON Dasher
~.OOO mias, eic:ellen. condrlJOn 1972 MERCUlY a",.~1IIfn 400 stabonwagon Dl9Sel, 70.000
$7,200 Call evenings, "'''''V • m'- .... ~ ..... - ....-... $875
(517)546.a344 gl~)229-~f In e , $ 5 50, (3i3)4:J7.4216$ 'Si>' pm

1987 PONTlAC Sunlllrd Clean 1972 PONTIAC Call1ina. Looks 1982 ESCORT 2 door. 4 speed.
ktlmaDC, ar. sunw' $5 900 ()( $ 0 JooIls and dIl\'8S 17lll1t needs

best offer (313)437~ and runs greal 65 head re p a If, $ 4 25 I~~;...- .....----;!.---~==.::~~~~:..-=========~~~~~~~~~~~~_I1987 SPRINT 2 door. aUlomato:, (517)5484854 (313)229-7077
am.1m s1efeo Good condrbOn 1978 FORD Farmonl 4 door. :':'198;"::2=E=-SCOO;':"':"--T""""R"'""u-ns-""'Need-""'"
$2150 (313)229-2500 runs well $750 (313)348-3996 so mere p a If $ 300
1988;1, ESCORT GT Ctutse, air 1974 VALIANT Au1omallC, 6 ('-:-31~3).:::229-:_:_2=-=755~-_:_--
5 speed, eXledended wamr1!y "finder. $250 (517)540-4m 1982 FORD Escort. Auto, IIIr,
$6.500 (313)229-5448 1976 MAUBU $350 or best offer power steeflnglbrakes Runs
1988 BERETTA GT Black (313)229-8040, aher 5 pm good $8OOIbest (313)349-7279
loa d e d • 1976 PONTIAC TransAm Wi1h ::;aft:::.fX....:.l..,::p..:;;m _
V9f'f c:le;)n, Wllh remote alarm 389 f+tpo, molor not 11 car $500 1982 LsCAR. Runs good, 8Ir,
$7200 (313)2299109 after ()( besl (517)546-4732. slllrool $200 (313)229-4973
5 pm 1977 CAPRICE ClassIC. Body 1982 LsCAR. Runs good. 8Ir,
1988 CAVAUER AS 4 door. good Runs Autl, 8Ir $500 slllrool $200 (313)2294973
autlmaDC, 8/1', ause. bit amIlm. (313)685-2Ql4 1982 NSSAN KIng cab, OOW
casselle, locks, exce!lenl condI 1977 a£VY wagon. Ful power. ctIt:h. bal JOIlIS. cabutelor, shell .. ~~~""""""'~~.;='-~ __ ....... __ ;.;.;;..;.;..-...:~:.:~;.... ......-t_~.;.;;;~ .....~~~~__='-+-~~~~~~~~--.
tJon $6.195 (313~ OOW trans $500 (517)540-4177 Included Runs greal $999
1988 UNCOLN MARK VII LSC 1977 Clf:VY Impel&. Runs good, (313)227-4264
Back, mint c:ond~IOIl, JBl sound, d ejl~.n dab I e $ 4 9 9 :"'1983"';;;;':C"'"HE""VRO=LE'"='"T-:-Mal~I"-bI!~4
29.000 mtles Asking $17,300 (517)54&-2845 door, V-8 Needs ITOnl end and
(313)227·1232. 1978 FORD GrarBda. $500 or brake work. Vehcle may be seen
1988 MARK VII LSC. 25.000 besl Can be fixed or lor ~ behrld Clly Hall Polllnt!Q/buyEllS
miles. black, fully loaded, (313)231-1413 c3I any1Ime must submrt a seaJed bod tI 1he
$18000 (517)546-8371 I CIty Clerk. 214 W LaM Sl.
1988 MERCURY Sable GS 1978 FORD FIlISla. Runs good South lyon. 1.41 48178, WIth
Excellent condition extras $275 (313)449-2618 Polce car Bid wntten on 1he
58,000 htghway mileS. $7.500 1978 MUSTANG 4 cylinder oulSlde of the envelop BIds WIll
(517)548-1762 automallC New bras brakes at opened at 2 p m on 2 20-90

, CI1y reseMJS 1he nght to r9J9CI 1::::~~~U~~~1l~~gUlltll~~~111~[;Ii~~:!:i1!ii[1~IjO~~!E1:§::::j1968 N1SSAN 5entra Ofl9'nal S600 (313)437-5079 arrt lIld aJ btds
owner. Must sell My re<5onable 1979 AlJ)I 5000 Needs fXllline 1983 FORD Escort. Far body
oller. (517)50$.5061 after 6 pm wor1I. $550 ()( best offer Atter needs work. $3Xl ()( best oller'
1968 PARK Avenue, lour door 6 pm (313)750-1047 (313)2279511
Excellent condition. fully 1979 DATSUN 310, $500 :.:.1983...:..:::::.N:.:..SS::.:.AN...:....Sen-tra-5-..........-
eqUipped, extended warranty ClassIc '66 Chevy pdwpllopper. "I""'"

Antllock brakes with alarm $700 1979 Dodge Magnum, ::~ ~ ~bleNee:
27.000 rHles $15 300 loaded. $1,500 (517)548-5140 arts $:0 (313)437.~39
(313)437.1362 1979 MONTE Carlo, FIonda ClI', ~I~

1968 PONTIAC LeMans, loaded power steenf9'blakss, 72 000 ~-="="'----
excellent condition, $3500 miles, 2 ~ Ires KeyslOnefrnS 1984 TEMPO Body good, MS
N eve r s m 0 ked I n needs Irans 'work $400' good, needs grrll $500
(313)4372614 (517)546-7384" (517)468-3801. (517)468-3886

1968 THUNDERBIRD. bP.aubfuJ 1979 PONTlAC Sunbrd South- --, .--...::..:.2.l:=~=---....--;:;;:;:;.~::;:..-_-.L..-_....,;;:.:::.;.;=_--"--.-:::.::;,:~~=::~- .....-;,;,;;;,;,;,;;;.;;.,;,;,;,;;.;.;;.;..;.;.:;;..-I
Rose 0uar1Z extenor. exceilen: em car. black lealher Illenor, •
rondibon, loaded, wre Wheels. cassene. 4 speed, runs and
$9,4OOtbesl (313)632-6789 dnves exc9IenL $750 or best
1968 TOPAZ GS 4 door, auto. 7,(5-:-::17):....,548-381::-=:-:-9.,.,........,...,.,..-.,..--
a'r, stereo cassette 16.000 1900 Clf:VY Nomad Vall, $600
miles $6,900 (313)348 6382 ()( best off9r. 1967 Camaro,
1989 BUICK RIViera GM needs WOIk. $800 ()( besIO"«
executive Prrced to sell 1979 Chevy Blazer 4x4 Wllh mud
$15500 (313)2274177 .,res, $1.300 or bes. oHer

, (313)632-7652.
1989 BUICK Park Avenue ~~~;""""..".---
ExecutIVe dnven must be sold 1980 DATSUN. Runs great.
8.500 miles (313)437-9184 'make dIer. (517)223-9385.
1989 CHEVROLET Cavalier 1900 FORD LID RIllS Best
wagon fo<r. stereo, cruise, bll off9r. (313)437-1866
IUQIlage rack. powet locks low 1981 DOOGE Anes K. Pans or
mIles MUSl sell $8,200 have whole car. (313)624-6995
(313)229-8790

1989 PlYMOUlli Sundance 25 1981 EAGLE slatton WJ~OO
ongtne, alc, amltm stereo 4 wheel drive Runs $800
cassane, speed control, till (517)548-4:ll1
wheel ell gqes Ifldudlng tae/l ~~...:.:-----
$8,795 or beSl ofter 1981 FORD Mustang, With
(517)546-3731 sunroof, good lJIIS, runs good

. S300 (313)229$11

::,~ =T1~O~~~t 1981 MAZDA 626, blown ~
condition Asktng $11.200 gasket. $500 or best
(313)229-<4128 (313)229-1859

Now $9199 *
1990 TAURUS GL~-

~~~
Was ·12,098 Stk
DIscounl 02099 101386
R.bat. ·1000

Was
Discounl
R.bat.

·17,310 Sk
·3061 tI01

t748
·750

FINANCING
AS LOW AS

6.9%
annual percentage rate

Was 821018
Discount 84219
Rebate 8500

1987 FORD EXP, 5 speed
sunroof, ~~ amlfm cassano.
eJtended warrenty Must sell
$4700 (313)437-8'104

1990 CROWN VICTORIA

~

1990 F150

~

~'Q- - .:::§tz
~ -.

·13,254 Stk.
·3205 fTOHlli

"750

·18,362
·2613

·750

Slk.
101317

FESTIVA L T-BIRD SUPER PROBE GT
(Plus) COUPE AlraMore

AutombtlC AIr Condrtlon"'g

Was 88335
Discount '1036
Rebate '1000

Was
Discount
Real.

W••
DIscount
Rebat.

Now $9299 *
1990 BRONCO

~
Was "23,858 Stk.
Discount ·4759 fT01636
R.bat. ·1500

Now $14999*
1990 T-BIRD

~
Was ·17,104 Slk.
DI.count ·2905 101737
R.bal. ·1000

Now $13,199 *
DEM 'S
1990 AEROSTAR

XLT
loaded

Now $8999 * Now $13 499 *
AVE EVEN MORE N THESE NEW

Now

Was 823263
Discount 85564
Rebate 81000

Was 816181
Discount 82682
Rebate 81000

4 to choosa from

Now $6299 * Now $16,699 *
Stk.91883

Now $12,499 *
Stk,9662

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

at 6:30 pm
MILFORD
Auto Auction

WI be auC1lonlng off the
follolNing

• Repossession 'Selzed
• Dealers ·Indlvlduals
909 H. Milford Rd.

Htgllhand, Ml

(313) 887-3239

McDonald Ford
550 W. Seven Mile

between Sheldon Rd. & Northville Rd.

Northville 349-1400
·Plus Tax. Title. Destination, license & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford

• HUGE DISCOUNTS e HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

bHASS,S INCULOES 50 EFI , aulo , QIO, P s , P b • pwr 1oclIs, P wlndows option 3 payload
P235x 15 WSW. Aux. tank.swlngou. slde and reat glass, speed control. lih wheel, AMlFM stereo
cass . AIR CONO light convenience group handling pkg hinged SIde door, sport wheel covers
CONVERSION INCLUDES Four caplaln chairs, oonvortlbie 64: sola, 5 way adjustable luggage
ledge, floor mals, pedeslallable, len Inch ooIor TV, Indirect Ilghllng, oak valances. oak dash accents
oak door accents Vista Bay WIndow'S with screens, molded spare "11 cover, painted exterior,
graphics, TV rool radl and ladder. running boards Stk. It 2430
;;;:;;. --

MAl prIoo N1H .""J'!od It-'co IoIoIlnd.-tOdOfy hold t-:I< end FOAF dwgeo rolurdoblo ~_111111
II> " ... ", "''Ole •• ,oIIobI. lot nopocb\. No orden ...

Eal•. r 3480 JACKSON
~._ " AT WAGNER

! .. ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIf if 772, TURN LEFT

996·2300
ANN ARBOR

TAURUS
Sell Down

190 4 Door & Wagons
in STOCK including 35
LX 4 Door & Wagons

s 90AEROSTAR
WAGON

3 0 V~. aulo .0/0. AM/FM s1ereo/coss •
opeed control. lfIt wheel. alec. rea_ ..__ --'*..-v ~gloss. rea window wO$her/wlper. deluxe

$i3~390* -~'.
OR LEASE

ZERO DOWN

Ford
Cash
Back

On every F seriu TRick
412'1, 4x4'5, F150's, F250ts, F350ts, F Super Duty Chassis
Automatic overdrive trans., and 5 spd. manual overdrives.

1990 F-Series Pickup ...

s *

VARSITY'S ~ OR LEASE
LOW PRICE V ZERO DOWN

190 F150 IIXLTI

~~'-='~=..-=:;;,"=- &D61'U ..... O/d.1l<n_ ....1lop_

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

Bit low mt. mirrors, handling pkg., headlinerlinsulation pkg., Lt.
cony. group, AMlFM stereo/clock, deluxe argent styled steel

wheels, S-P23SnSR X1SXL BSW all season tires, H.O. service
pkg., 4.9 EFI 6 cyJ., custom trim, sliding rear window, 5 spd. man

0/0 trans., chrome rear step bum er. Stk.# 93

,STARCRAFT 6' SALE
'90 STARMASTER HIGH TOP

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICE AND
EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

IFREE TANK OF GAS
. WITH EVERY PURCHASE
OPEN MON & THURS 9-9

TUES,WED I & FRI 9-6
OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

I¥btl:FREE l.aOO.a75-FORD I
•

'90 ESCORT PONY
~~no4 ~P~~'7S' ~a:w~= 85890 *d."", •• " 'rOo" ...~ drlv. S,.. 12"0

190TEMPO IIGLII 4 DOOR
2.3(..' ~'Pd P.$. PA P IxbAP.....-. co 88390 *conrt ().JOI oDe n.-::n tit tpd. ec:nt .-e. dl4'tCli
~OJP m/fM .-.o/coss ~ ~IL SIt.

90 TAURUS 4 DOOR
3D LF l V-6 0\10.. % P..s.. P8. ot oond. ~ 811-...0 obc dPtJod cfof'h tpIf bln::h ~ d.oI'.-.e.
mlf'on body Ila. mldgt $Ik '26~3

o PROBE IIGTII

L_.- ... -..I
SF s r
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Cris Hertubise (above), of
Woodmasters Fumiture Shop
in Milford, sands a chair be-
fore applying a new finish,
Stripping the old finish, be It
paint or vamish, is the mes-
siest part of refinishing pro-
cess. Wood masters owner
John Rybskl (left) wears long
rubber gloves to protect his
hands and arms from the
stripping chemicals

~ Around the House:

~'Designs for Living

It's perfect for large family
At the head of the hallway Into this

area Is a fully eqUipped utility room,
storage closet, half·bath and an en-
trance to the attached garage.

To the left of the main doonl Is a
pnvate hallway leading to the enter-
tainment area of the home. A den
with a fireplace wall. storage closet
and access to the rear decks Is lo-
cated here, opposite a full bath with
shower and a baY'wlndow wall.

A linen closet Is located In this
hallway. which leads to a double·
doored game room with storage
space and a prtvate glassed-In spa.
The game room also contains a fully
eqUipped wet bar that features an
exit to the rear deck and a servtce bar
on the rear deck with window access
from the Intenor wet bar.

ThJs main floor contains 2,536
square feet of living space.

The 770·square-foot upper level Is
the pnvate IMng quarters of the
home.

The st.\lJway leads to a large lI-

brary 10ft with bay windows and
buUt-1n bookshelves. The balcony
overlooks the 1Mng room below.

To the right of the landing are two
bedrooms wtth large closets and a full
bath with two wash basins.

To the left of the main landing Is
the master suite, which IS entered
through double doors and Includes a
fireplace wall. a huge walk·1n closet
and prtvate bath with double basins
and a vanity, a shower and an over-
sIZe soak1ng tub.

Designed for the needs of a large
famlly and/or a family that enjoys
entertaining and company, the Ze-
nIth 31s a stylish home with truly un·
Ique lines. Spacious, impressive and
truly livable, the Zenith 3 Is the an-
swer to many dreams.

By James McAleXander

The sweeping curved dr1vewayap-
proach of the Zenith 3passes under a
covered "passenger drop" front entJy.

The Impressive double-door en-
trance leads Into a spaCiOUSmultiuse
entJy with coat closet and a bay-
windowed dining area. Just ahead of
the main doors Is the stairway and
beyond the stairs a huge sunken liv-
Ing room with fireplace wall and ac·
cess to the rear deck area.

The large, funcUonalldtchen Is lo-
cated above the dining area and fea-
tures a central Island with m1XIng
area and vegetable bin, a cooktop
and wall oven, a dlshwashrr, a bullt-
In desk and a solanum nook.

Just off the kitchen are a freezer
and a large walk·ln pantJy.

Opposite the pantry Is a guest
room/maid's quarters/sewing room
With double closet space. This room
has Its own pnvate full bath.

For a study plan of the Zenith 3
(222·83). send $5 to Landmark De-
signs. P.O. Box 2307 CN. Eugene. OR
97402, (Be sure to spedIY plan name
and number when ordertng.)

Refinishing touches
Antiques can be made
to look as good as new
By CrIstina Ferrier

HIdden away In basements. attics
and garages across the nation are
millions of potentially valuable
antiques.

They're gathering dust and grime
In damp comers. acting as shelves to
hold boxes ofChrlstmas decorations.
or maybe holding cans of paint and
tools and car parts whlle someone
uses them as workbenches.

Eventually many of them are
thrown away when people move be-
cause the owners don't think the
pieces are salvageable.

But John Rybsld, owner of the
Woodmasters Furniture SeJVice re-
pair and resoratlon shop In Milford
thinks that there Isno such thlngas a
piece of furniture that can't be made
to look as good as new. espec1a1ly If
that piece Is an older one made of
solid wood.

"A lot of people bring In furniture
that looks really bad - that's been
sitting in someone's basement for a
long time or has a lot ofold paint on It
- and they're klnd of embarrassed
about It. They ask, 'Can you do any-
thing with this?' People don't realize
there's hope for thetr old stuff,"
Rybsk! said.

People often are very surprised
when they see how an old pIece offur-
nlture can look after It's been
.ltrlpped of Its old finish. sanded
smooth, stained and refinished.

In addition, Rybsld takes broken
furniture and repairs It. sometimes
building the missing parts by hand,

Furniture can be refinished by a
professional. like Rybsld. or it can be
done at home. lbose who have never
tried stripping and refinishing furni-
ture before should f1.rstpractice on a
pIece of scrap wood. and then try a
small project before attempting any
larger projects.

Rybski said he gets many phone
calls from people doing their own fur-
niture restoration seeking free ad-
vice. and he doesn't mlnd glv1ng It
out.

One man called him seven times
one weekend for advice about a toy
chest he was working on. Rybsld said
he's never seen the toy chest, but the
man later told him It turned out
nicely,

"I don't mind the free advice be-
cause one day they might run Into
something they can't do and they
mJght bring It to me; he said,

Rybski said that. while he has
never seen furniture destroyed by an
attempt at restoration. he has seen
projects In which the owners get to a
point where they don't know what to
do next because the project Isn't go-
Ing the way It should.

MAN LEVEL~--

People often bring these projects to
him. "A lot of people are too em-
barrassed to say they did It," he
laughed. "They'll say they bought It
like that. And they'll sUll have stain
on their hands.-

The cost of restoring a piece of fur-
niture Isusually about half ofwhat It
would likely cost to buy a slm1lar
piece new.

But the restored antique can be-
come a highly valuable Item. Ifyou
have a pIece of furniture that Is over
50 years old, It Is considered an anti-
que. The value would depend on the
actual pIece.

According to Don Russell, an anti-
que dealer who works at Pegasus
Antiques In South Lyon. If the finish
on an antique Is sUll good, It should
be left alone,

"[Antique) furniture should only
be stripped Iflt's In bad shape." Rus-
s.:!! advised. "When you restore an
antique. you're putting on a finish
that doesn't go with the time period,
so If the piece Is sUllin good condI-
tion. It's better to leave It alone'-

Russell said that If you dedde an
antique looks bad enough to be refin-
Ished, you may want to consider
sending It to a professional.

"But Ifyou're going to do It your-
self, be super cautious.- he said.
"Practice It f1.rst. Put the furniture
stripper on a piece of scrap wood. Do
Itwrong and you'll see how bad It wIl1
look.-

Both Rybsld and Russell said that
the most Important point to remem-
ber when stripping furniture Is to be
careful wtth the chemJca1s used to
take off the old finish. Work In a well
ventl1ated area and stay well away
from any open flames because the
chemlcals are highly fiammable. Pro-
tect your hands with gloves and wear
a shirt With long sleeves. Read the in-
structions carefully before starting
and. most Importantly, wear safety
glasses,

The liquId chemicals that remove
old finishes are sold under several
brand names, including Zip St11p,
St11p-Eze and others. Rybski said
that he thinks they are all basically
the same and all work equally well.

To start the job, the furniture
stripper Is spread over the old finlsh
In a thick layer and allowed to sit be-
fore It Is scraped off. The old paint
and varnish will come off with the
chemicals. "ThIs Is the messiest part
of the Job: Rybsld said.

Russell said that he recommends
removing old paint with a paint
scraper only. Instead of using chemJ-
cals. WhUe It Is much more time con-
suming. he said, It wtl1 not raise the
wood grain on the furniture.

Either method, however, wtl1 pro-
duce the same result. according to

-.

Rybskl, If you carefully sand the
wood afterwards. Sanding Is also
necessazy to prepare the wood for
refinishing.

TIle next step Is staining the wood.
Use a soft cloth. not a brush, and
wipe off any excess.

Rybskl recommended the use of
staIn because the old flnlsh and the
stripping process wIl1leave the wood
discolored. However. for an interest-
Ing antique effect. some people might
prefer to skip the staining process.

After the staining Is done and the
pIece Is dry, It Is time to apply the fm-
Ish. Rybskl recommends "Deft: a
lacquer-based product which can be
sprayed or painted on. Because It Is
very fast drylng, he said, there won't
be a problem with dust particles get-
ting trapped on the surface. RybSld
recommends at least three coats of
finish.

After the final coat of finish has
dried. Rybski rubs the surface wtth
steelwool - the finest avaUable.
known as grade '0000' - and some
MUrphy's OUSoap. "Most people like
to touch the fum1ture. and that
makes It nice and smooth: he said.

Finally. Rybsld recommended le-
mon oU and beeswax to polish the
furniture. But Ifyou don't have any of
that around the house. he also re-
commended Guardsman fUrniture
polish .

Even Ifthe piece Is not a hIgh1yval-
uable antique, older furniture Is of-
ten more solidly built than furniture
made In the last 10or 20 years. "You
compare the old to the new and there
Is no comparison. - Rybski said. "Fur-
niture made today Is baslca1ly dis-
posable furniture. It wIl1 fall apart
and peoplewll1 throw It away because
It has gone out of style'-

Much of the furniture made In the
1980s, even expensive furniture. has
been constructed of partlcleboard
covered with an actual photograph of
wood grain. The insides of drawers
have been covered with a wood grain
contact paper to gIve the impressIon
that the furniture Is solid wood,

Rybski's favorite restoration pro-
Jects are large ones, such as old p1a-
nos. He said that a woman once
brought her father's old plano, that
had been sitting In the basement for
years and fell Into a state of disrepair,
to his shop for restoration.

When the plana was finished. he
said. she brought her father with her
to pick It up. When he saw It. he was
so touched by the way It looked that
he sat down and played It for nearly
half an hour. right there In the shop.

"People get sentimental about fur-
niture. especla1ly If It's something
that used to be In grandma's house,"
Rybsld said.

ZENITH 3
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~&1'Around. the House:

~4MDeslgn

Stimulate infant with bright colors in nursery
Ing riot of prlmaJY colors and ex-
troverted patterns that run up the
wall and dance over the covered
trunk and chair p1lIows.

In crayon-box colors, It might be
enough to keep an adult awake at
night, but to a baby, It says that the
world's an Interesting place.

Q: For three moves, we have
hauled around an old footed bath tub
and pedestal sink, wailing for the right
bathroom In which to Install our anti-
que treasures.

We have I~atleas~ and want to go
all out to create a vIntage Victorian
bath setting. What else do we
need?-C.D.

A: A sense of whimsy Is about all.
The Victorians so loved their

bath-It was, remember, an Indoor
convenience Invented In the
m1d-lBOOs-that they laVIshed as
much attention on It as any room In
the house.

To quote the author of "VIctorian
Splendor," the bathroom "fast be-
came a source of status-a luxury to
be shown off proudly to visitors."

At the same time, she points out,
the VIL'Otorians' fabled prudishness
led them to conceal the "less-than-
delicate purpose" of the bathroom:
They often has enclosures built ar-
ound the tub, sink and the toilet Inan

By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: Expecting our first child In two
months-at age 3&-l've already gi-
ven notice at wor1c..1plan to slay home
and enjoy this baby,

We're also determined to create a
stimulating environment for hlmlher
to grow up In, beginning with the
nursery. How should we deco-
rate?-M.M.

A: WIth color and pattern, and lots
of both

Nursenes done up In namby-
pampy pastels may fulfill adults'
Ideas of how a baby should live, but
psychologists tell us that Infants re-
ally need the stimulation of bright
colors and dramatic patterns. It
helps them learn to focus their eyes
In the first place. and then will keep
their little brams working durtng all
the hours all babies spend In their
cnbs

Remember what you learned In
Psych 101 about studies provtngthat
orphaned Infants left mostly alone In
an all-wlute envrronment-sheets,
cnb. cellJng-became listless and
WIthdrawn for lack of stimulation.
There Is even a danger they might cUe
of sheer boredom.

Anything but bortng, the little attic
nursery we show here Is a stimulat-

attempt to make them look Uke
furniture,

The rest of the bath often was
dressed like any other room, With
polished hardwood floors. wainscot-
Ing on the walls and laVIsh fabl1cs.

Given today's technological ad-
vances you can copy the look Without
wony. Polyurethane will protect
wood floors, If you want them: vinyl
wall coverings will sl.rug of splashed
and moisture. and there Is a raft ofre-
productions to choose from. includ-
Ing "gas"lights. wood wall-tank "wa-
ter clasts- and a ring shower for your
own footed tub.

New tubs of the claw·footed type
are avaJlable for those not lucky
enough to own the real thing: also
pedestal sinks and tank toilets (the
Kohler Co. Is one top manufacturer of
such golden oldies).

Reproduction hardware also
abounds. TIme was when you could
find Itonlybymall·order, but now ev-
erythtng from soap holders to hinges
and old-fashioned faucetslls easy to
come by.

Add a few antique decorative
elements-an oak mirror, a Wicker
chaise. a framed prtnt of "september
Mom- -and you can sink up to your
neck In nostalgia.

Q: DUring a recent trip to California,

I noticed that nearly every home we
visited had ceramic tile everywhere In
their kitchen-floors, splash backs,
even walls and countertops.
Iloved the look of tiles on the coun-

tera, but lan't It difficult as a wort sur·
face? And what about crombs In the
erac:ka?-E.D.

A:. That depends on what kind of
tile you choose.

Yes. those great·lookIng hand-
made Wes can be uneven and Irregu·
1M on the surface. but that's a large
part of their chann.

Most manufactured ceramic Wes
are quite uniform and can be in-
stalled to form a smooth, even
countertop.

There will. of course. always be a
grout seam between the tiles that can
catch crumbs and such. But that's a
minor nuisance ... plus, specJa1 gr-
outs are now available that will help
retard the growth of any germs In the
cracks.

rm all for ceramic tile In the
kitchen. It·s one California Idea that
deserves to sweep east across the
nation.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the author
offlve books on interior design, asso-
date editor of Country Decorating
and a contrlbuting wrlter to other pu-
blications in the DeId.

WCDOQIOCE
IiILL8 CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

OLING
REAL ESTATE.IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056
522·5150B R IG H TO N You are centrally located at tne

tntersectlon of U S 23 & I 96

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
• Ca-petlng' A" COnditioning' Appltances
• Basements' Garages
b FIOO' Plans To Choose From $121 ,000

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
US 23 ....O ... ~ '0 I'"S a g"' e-.
QO ""es' 10 ::, c.e" He r gr'l
Go 10 Oa- RJgt' I.. '1 (>.,...::
mOdel on Ie" s ~e

..,

3 Decor.ted
Models Open:

Da I, 126
Sal & Suo 116
Closeo ThursOay

229-6776
Brok~rs W~Ic:ome

RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB al very edge of South Lyon
- walk to schools and shops but enjoy the lower !aXes
and no waler bills. Double comer lot with fenced area
and pnvacy fence, beautiful private 20x 19 deck with
benches, above ground pool. Mrs. Clean lives in this 3
bedroom home, freshly painted, recently carpeted.
Beamed hYing room with natural fireplace, lIVing room
with pass-through to oounlry kitchen, formal dining. 1~
baths Garage, appliances, 1015of extras. No slairs to
climb. $112,000.
ANOTHER RANCH IN A COUNTRY SUB but this one IS
truly in the counlry yet close to town. 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths, nicely updated, new kilchen, hardwood floors,
central air, 2-1evel patio and deck. Natural fireplace,
attached 2-<:81'garage, full basemenl with outside ac-
cess $99,900.

NEWLY USTED BUILDING SITE - 2.53 8CI9S on
private road in Green Oak Township, South Lyon
schools. Perked, surveyed. Possible future split Area of
new homes, ~,OOO.

Enjoy the Lifestyle
Dreams are Made OfTM

Imagine hVlng In the
lommumty of )our dream'
Oak Pointe feature, "'00 .Iun
of luxurv condominium, and
elegant ;inglc famll) home'
ne'tlt:d among lu,h golf
cou .....e'. rolhng meado\\ '. lake'
.1I1d'tream, Oak POinte
l\'hchlgan\ flOc~t re~ldcntlJI
and recreallonallOmmunlt\

(j,};' ,~·V, "
".,(.l1ro~

fAlC.Jlt'd on RnWllon ROJd f milt:,
\\t"1 01 I 'X,/t " .H

•

Gten t:a~te ..
I rom $161.900
( ,III 2r 2()()l{

'l1lc Fairway!J
I rom $149.900
( .11121"" ,)1) f f

"Jk, h\ "RA (,nflllh Rl'JlI\
Bnltlllon

•",Ill" h\ ('lIl'l1Iher lIomc:', Inl •

Bright colors and lively patterns create a stimulating environ"
ment in this attic nursery

TRI-MOUNT Homes
is Proud to Present...

(:ellal·SIJI·illg
listates#3

OUf Newest Subd.
$175'5- 5195'5

NOVI- Super location! Gorgeous treed lot (over
~ aaa) Immaculate well-conSlrUCted custom
built 4 bedroom, 2Y. bath colonial Family room
WIth fireplace. Basement Side entry garage
Stove, refrigeralor, dIShwasher included See It
todayl $169,900.
Call 478·9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Easy lIVing tn,level With 4 bedrooms,
2Y. baths, Intercom syslem. Jenn·Alr range,
kitchen appliances Included Formal dining
room, den, 2-car attached garage w/aulomalJc
opener. Great family areal $149,900
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Bock Tudor fealUnng professlOOaI land·
scaplng 4 bedrooms, 2Y. baths, main floor laun·
dry. family room WIth fireplaoe and wellbar, gor-
mel kllchen, den, sunken lIVIng room Plus hol
tubl Great home for enlenalnlng $249,900
Call 478·9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

•

BUILD YOUR
DREAM HOME

@. PRIME LOCATION
t III«lIlD.
H .!

~
Choice of:
• Waterfront lot
• 31'lus acres treed lots
• ~omes starting from 1~i;::*c=""'i1
$149,900 _

L=:=-_..!-.IS!.lIlllI:I.l:J

-ALSO LOG HOME SPECIALISTS-
RONALD R. GODAIR BUILDER Inc.
(313)227.6060@'-'''',(313)437.8540
9817E.GrandRiver' • l_d tnd """...,
Brighton. Ml<higan •__ • .-'. <»...... <1.1tnd boldcDllal

101U1UftS..

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

• ~flIl1lAfJztflg~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m,-9:30 a.m. WXON- Television/Channel 21J

Novi Office \'Jest Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851·97']0

NORTHVILLE - Super 9Jegant 4 bedroom, 2Y.
bath bnck tudor. NalUraI fireplace, central air,
formal dlOing room, bookcased library. walk· In
closets, cozy country kllchen, 2 car,attached
garage w/opener And so much more Oon'l mISs
thIS onel $226,000
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Cul-de-sac setting and expert
landscaping accents thiS 4 bedroom, 2\1, bath
brick colOnial Parquel loyer. formal dIning room,
country kitchen, main level laUndry. finished
basemcn~ aulomabc sprinkler This ones a
boaulyl $189,900
Call 349·4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Desirable family nClghbor.
hood Roomy 4 bedroom, 2\1, bath bnck colonial
formal dIning room, oal-In kttchen, family room
With hreplaoo, contral air. 2·car anached garago
Near schools Pnccd 10 selll $179,900
Call 349·4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

Northville Office
349·4550
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~ ,Around the House:
~"I!jfEntertaining

Brunch time munch time for weekend entertainers
dessert. provide some fruit for those
who would rather eat lightly at mid-
day, Coffee should be plentiful and
strong. of course. but don't forget
your tea-dl1nk1ng frtends.

Inexpensive maJn courses that
take only minutes to prepare can still
be unusual. Spaghetti with Parsley
Sauce Is one such example. The
pasta Is delicately sauced. not
overwhelmed.

even plain old scrambled eggs, with a
twist. could star, Just before the eggs
are completely cooked. stir In some
mashed kiwi fruit. Your guests will be
surprised how crisply the slightly
ac1d1cedge of kiwi cuts Into the rich-
ness of the eggs. Even a wee bit of
smoked salmon can highlight
scrambled eggs.

Qulches and tarts are very relJable
and substanuaI maJn courses. The
ruungs can star tomatoes. mu-
shrooms. onions. asparagus and any
variety of cheese. Has Quiche Lor-
raJne been out been out of fashion
long enough to bring It back? I hope
so.

A Sunday afternoon Is a perfect
tlme to rediscover why the soda foun-
taJn ofyesteryear was such a popular
Institution. Offer Ice cream sodas
and milk shakes and watch your
guests' eyes light up.

Whatever else you are planning for

menu as possible the night before,
Also set the table. check the bar and
give the house a quick once-over. A
last-minute touch·up to the bath-
room should wait untll mOrning.

Brunch can easily stretch Into a
long, lazy afternoon. which provides
the perfect occasion for exper1ment-
Ingwith unusual alcoho1lc and non·
alcoholic beverages. Bloody Marys
and Mimosas are popular choices.
but Instead of champagne. why not
try a fruity white WIne such as a
Mosel from Germany or a Sylvaner
from Alsace.

You might try a punch based on
sparkling wine or some hot mulled
WIneona chI1lyafternoon. Ifyou can't
decide whether your budget Is beer
poor or champagne rich. pour them
both and enjoy a Black Velvet.

Fruit Juice punches are very reo
freshlng and pretty. especfa1ly when
sliced fresh fruit garnished each cup.

Bottled waters are a necessary
Item on today's bar list. Don't spend
the extra money to buy Oavored wa·
ters. Pass them up and squeeze In
your own fresh lemon. lime or
orange.

The maJn course of a brunch can
reach Into many directions. By stay·
Ingaway from meat and fish dishes.
you will save a lot of money. Pancakes
and waroes would be a great treat.

To make them really sPecial. pro-
vide several unusual toppingS. In ad-
dition to the requisite maple syrup
(pure. please). Beat orange Juice Into
softened butter. a few drops of orange
liqueur adds extra kick. Stir maple
syrup or raspberry jam Into softened
cream cheese. Fresh apple compote
makes yet another distinctive
garnish.

If you are adept to poaching eggs
(really an easy matter). classic Eggs
Benedict would bring praise. But

Yields 4 to 5 servings.

Bring about 4 quarts water to boll
and add 2 tablespoon 011 and salt.
Add spaghetti slowly to maJntaJn roll-
Ingboll and cook uncovered for about
7 minutes or untll a1 dente at once
and shake colander vigorously to ex-
trude as much water as possible.

Meanwhile. melt butler with re-
maining tablespoon of 011 In large.
flat. preferable heavy skillet. Add
garlic and simmer Just a half minute
while stJrrlng with wooden spoon.
Add cooked spaghetti. Parmesan
cheese. a little salt and generous
grinding of pepper.

Toss well to coat spaghetti strands
with butter. Cover. reduce heat and
reheat for 1 minute. Turn off heat.
add parsley and toss well. Transfer to
a deep, warmed serving bowl. Pass
optional extra Parmesan cheese.

By Carol Cutler

There are all sorts of sound rea-
sons that weekend brunches have
become so popular.

First of all, the mornings. espe-
cially Sunday. tend to be lazy
mOmlngs-sleeplng In and wading
through the pounds of newspaper.

Since breakfast Is eaten later than
usual. no one Is ready for lunch. Why
not bridge the two-breakfast and
lunch comblned-and so was born
the once-novel Idea of brunch.

On the pracUcal Side. entertaining
at home with a brunch party Is one of
the easiest and least expensive meals
you can offer to guests. Meat and fish
play relatively minor roles In the
menu. The emphasis Ismore on eggs.
cheese. breads and even pastas.

Unless you are the kind of person
who wakes up bright-eyed and
bouncy, prepare as much of the

Spaghetti with
Parsley Sauce

3 tablespoons 011
I tablespoon salt
1 pound spaghetti
Yo cup butter
2 garlic cloves. minced
Yo cup grated Parmesan cheese; ex·
tra cheese optional
Salt and pepper
3 cups roughly chopped parsley
leaves

BRIGHTON
AREA

The Luxury
lDu've Grown
to Appreciate.

47 Spectacular Homesites

It's come to you In small steps and big Jumps. by
thiS lime. you and luxury enJoy a famlhar.
comfortable ht
As the sunhght streams through floor-to-ceIhng
Windows. vaulted celhngs and two-story Great
Rooms Impart a stately openness to your home
Touches hke Roman-style sunken tubs add an
Indulgent sparkle. while 141 acres of rolhng woods
and lakes prOVide the tasteful elegance that has
come to SUityou so well
VISit The Lagoons At once you'll know you're
home
Luxury Detached
Condominium Homes
Located Just off
Pontiac TraIl. one mIle
east of Haggerty In

West Bloomfield

'Jodel Hours'
12-6 DaI1}
PtiaJ ((001$189,900.

Walnut HIlls Is'a luxu!)' community on over 65 acres of land
rich In natural beauty Elegant home"tes are nestled In a
naturat count!)' ,elUng Just minute' away by expressway'
are shopping. entertainment. cultural and recreallonal

aCllvltle, WIth rolhng terrain. trees and protected open space for eXISting
wildlife. the natural
envIronment of Walnut HIlls
offers a paradISe In your own NI
backyard THE ULTIMATE
LIVING EXPERIENCE -
WALNUTHILLS" ~~r' '-/

L--~ ~WI.t">l -
l"C~'S ~
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l.ke t- .....
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For further
information call ..

(313) 229-7838
(Office)

(313) 227 -4757
(Model)

LAC(])N&
~

lhe 01 Wesl
5100mhcld

363-6800An IrVine-Jacobson Development Buill by The IrVine Group loc

. ~
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with, ,
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Ask us
for the
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Wednesday
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Special Rate
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CALL
Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570

(313) 348-3022
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(313) 685-8705
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

~ 517 548-2570
~ 313 348-3022

313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:3(1'0 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-me-
Deadlines

For Creative liVing plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
Policy St.'ellMlnt: All .dvenlSlng publoshed ,n Sllger-llvlngslon
newspopers ,s sublect 10 Ihe condilions st.,ed In the oppllcable
r"e .. rd, copies 0' which .re ... illble Irom the edvenlling
deponment 0' Sliger-llvingslon newspopers .,323 E Gllnd River,
Howell, 111148843,(517) 548-2000 Sloger·llYlngston reserveslhe righl
notlolCCepl.n edvenlser's order Sloger-llvlngston edllke .. hive
no ,u'hor"y 10 b'nd this newspoper .nd only publlcallon 01 .n
edven,semenl shall const,tute final accepllnce 01 the _niser's
order When more than one insertKm or the same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given unlelS notice 0' typogllpllical or •
other errors Is given to the shopping guides in time 'or correcllon
belore the second insenlOn Sliger-liVIngston Is not responsible
'o:-omlss,ons

BRIGHTON (cily). Open Sunday,
1 Pm. m 5 p.m. AIlraclMl 3
bedroom 1ri-Ie'IeI, gaage, 1 IS
baths, fireplace, Ublily room,
wak-out brniy room, beau1IlulIn
glOllld pool, large deck, pro!e5-
slOl'lallv landscaped, $112,900.
221 School St, acIOSS lrom
SCranton School parking lot
(313)229-2261.

4¥ W. Grand ANer
Brighton, MI 48116

(313) 227-8200
(313) 663-ngg

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
EXira, Exira - Solar Sun
room, CA, and many
more. 1800 sq It , located
In Fairway Trails Sub oil
Rlcken Rd 725 Oak
RIdge Dr. Your Host:
Dan Mulvihill, 227-a200
or 229-7526.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Boller than New - Cus-
tom lY. yr. Tudor with up-
lo-daw noor plan. Great
Room, 1st noor masler,
2,5 baths, full w/o base-
ment I.ocaled in Huron
ANer HlQhlands off M-36.
Asking $199,400. Suo
zanne Rood, 227-a200
or 231·9097.

BRIGHTON, open Sunday, Feb
18th,1 m 4 pm., 620 Glenwyth
Woodlake Village Sub. 3

\. bedrooms, 1Y. ba1l1i, coolraJ lIJ(,

\. deck, gnge, $99,900. HelrrU-
Sell RE. (313)229-2191.
BRIGHTON. Updated VlClonan,

,,5 bedrooms, 81S eaes WIth
llOI1d. mal cfnll)9 room, den,
large country kitchen With
woodburnlng stove, beaubful
sunroom, main IIoor laundry
l:lrge carnage house With
workshop attached. Hartland
Schools. Eao;yaccess m M-59,
US-23, 1-96, Open House,
Sunday, 2 p.m. m 5 pm, 233
South Hadler, beIween Grand
RMl" Md 1.1-59. (313)229-7673. .a..;.,;__ ";"';;;~;"" 1

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Siles
OlhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

ForS.le
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Gomm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out 01State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Equ.' HOUilng Opportunity
I,.t ....... ,: We are pledged 10
Ihe letter and SPlrot0' U S polley
tor the achteV8ment of equal
hous,ng opponunlty Ihroughoul
the nattOn We encourage and
support an affirmatIVe advertising
.nd markot,ng program In which
there are no bamers 10 obtain
hoUSIng bec:euse 01 r.ce, color,
religIOn or nallOnal or'g,n
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
slogan

, Equ.1 Hous,ng Opporluftlty"
Table III - lIIuslr.lIon 0'

Publlsher's Notace
Publllher'l Notice: All re.1
estale advertised In thiS news~
paper IS subject to the Federal
F." Hous'ng Acl 0' 1968 which
makes It dlegol to edvenlse "any
preference. limitation, or dlscr ..
mlnattOn based on race, color,
rehglon or nabonal origin. or any
intentlOn to make any such
prelerence. IImlt.tlon. or
d,scrimlnatlon ..
This newspaper will not knowing.
Iy accepl any .dvenlslng lor r.. '
eSlllte which Is in violation 01 lhe
law Our readers are hereby
Informed th., all dwellings
.dvenlsed In this newspoper .re
... ,lable on an eqUlI opponun~
Iy (FR Ooc n49ll3 Flied 3-31-n
8 45a m )

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072oao
067
088
082
089

BRIGHTON, lAKE cI Ihe PltES
OPENSunde!. 1 pm, m 4 pm
Gotgeous contemJXllllY wrth 250
It on water 3 beaooms, pkjs
den, 3 5 halhs, fillShed waIflout
wrth fuI bath, sauna Md We! bar
5 dootw81s Ieecing m mlR IeYeI
decking overlooking water
$215,000 Contact SfoQion Koch,
Century 21 Bnghlon Towne
Company, (313)229-2913,
NOVI rmt homes, Pebble RIdge
slbdMslon, Huge Y, acre lois, 2
sby Tudor home Large great
room, 3 bedroom 2Yo balhs
2,200 sq. It, Open House,
February 17 and 18, 12 to
5 p.rn, or shown by appant-
ment Localtld on WIXom Roed,
Yo mile Nonh of 10 mile Roed

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030032
037
031

AJ Van Ojen, BUlIdels
(313)229-2085 (313)684-1228

NOVI open house Sunday. Feb
18th, 2- 5 pm" 3 bedroom, 2Y,
bath ranch with great room
l.a!ge kJlChen With Euro style
cabinels, oentral&Jr,Iarlle deck.
neutral decor, $158,900
(313)348-0256, '

II ibises

BRlGHT0N. 1989 Colona, 1720
sq. It, Iamiy room, fireplace,
cenlraJ sr, deck, 1 1/2 baths, 3'4
acre plus. $126,500.
(313)227-8132.

*COMFORTABLE,
LARGE, AND AFFORD·
ABLE. ExceUent opportun-
Ity to own that 4 bedroom
home you've been looking
lor At $83,500 00 thIS
home has a lot to offer,
lreshly pamted Inside, lea-
tures separate lamlly room
Decl< off dining room, plus
lake pnVlleges on an an
sports lake Gall today

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

• ..sQm MIlford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

SITUATED ON AN ACREAN> AHALFINAAEAOf FINEHOMESIs
Ihls4 bedtOOm, 2'-' beIh CXllllemporary home. Extensived8d<Jlg,
CUSlom lIxlures, S8Ql/fty IgttJng, paved drtvewayard lake IlCCllSSto
T""PIe IJIIca are some of ihe ~ures 01 IhIs home 1886 5149.700.

Just a few homes are left in this ideally located
community with the natural beauty of the mature trees
and rolling terrain. Quality educational facilities and
easy access to major shopping areas are only a few of
the many advantages to hving at limber Ridge Estates,

Home-; ~I,uI"I $222,900
Imml'd,.1Ic occup.lncy

HomCSIIC~al'l' .,I~o
.W.'11,1blcSI.1rllng
.It $85,000

PHONE 344·0325
Come VISitus dally & weekends 12·5.Closed ThurSday

Located South 019 MI¥est side 01Novl Road

IlrOkerswelcome SELECfIVE HOMES
DOE LOPE RIBU IL 0 ER

BRIGHTON New home by
budderTwo sklry VQ)nIJl Farm
SIyIe 2alO sq Ii. 3'4 bedrooms,
2Y. baths, fireplace, 'orlllal
dining, on wooded 1Y, IJ:Ill lot
$189,900 (313)229-7130

On:hlrd VI.., Ac_ The queilly
shines thlO<9l e-ywh9re In thIS
well oonsttuc2l1d brodlllOm4ll Our
3-oedroom. 2179 III ft beauty is
_tlld wilh wood w.ndows,
hlWwoacllloorl, Cl8I'IIIlIc tIle,QJ$o
10m dallid aown molding ard
mudl ITlOI8 large lot - caI lor
Pf!v81e shOWIng today Asking
5215,000 Call 6e5-1588 or
471-1182 Brighton Schools. You

must see thISlour bedroom,
two bath farmhouse which
IS updated With skyfighlS,a
remodeled kitchen, bered
decking and a fabulous
VIEW 01 Mt Bnghlon All of
Ihls and more al an afford-
able reduced pllce of
$109,900 (C472)

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom
executIVe ranch. 2,260 sq 1t,2Y.
baths, 1 acre wooded lot,
fireplace, central &Jr, fl/llshed
basement satnlI wet ba', all
amenities. $172,500
(313)227-1029

~....
(3131227·2200

r~IIC"'~"'('~ J"lC >H"~

*
A netghborhood w,th all the warmth and charm 01 rolling hills
and tall pone trees Two beaU!Jfullydecorated and f~mlshed
models!ran Hauser & Baun Custan BUildersare nctW open
and you're InVitedlor a grand tour Aflordably pnced lrom
$139.900
COnveniently Ioclltd In HIghtend lWp on HlrVey LIb _, 1Yo
miLl. nor1h of .. ~o Model' W-:4~n ~'" p.m. Md 1--1p.m. onr~~ST~~~ue;' ~I<:~:a[~~ o:ro'U':; l;:.tlJ~~DI
UYlNClSTON,WAYNE OR WASHTEHAWCOUHnESo

~'IAOA j/3(J/~tfo'MT8UIL~ Main Office
Locat.dAI:

11526 Highland Rd. (M-59), Hartland
(313) 632-7880 (1 ... 1. Ea.1 01U5-23)

• S':::'...,.-, • ~-, ~_
SOl1Tll LYON -lavely. 00I.<1Uy IlOm4l on 2 acres leeI"es jacuzzl,
lamly room, Iormal diring room, huge deck wtIh InglOl.fld pool, ard 3
bedrooms plus 2 IOlItlonal bedrooms In nnlshed baserr",nl. Excel-""'t coocttlOlll 51n,900 A9n.

SALEM lWP. - vaCant I.Md Nor1IMII9 setools ard I1\llIhng. 527
llCI8S, possible engineered Reid

WIXOM - Gr. country SlllIilg on nearly en acrel F08IulllS nre-
place i1grgel room,large master beacom, and 2 doolwaIs '-lng
to erclasOOsunroom H279,$69,900

IoILFORD- ExtraordInarycustom ranch offln lIowlng lIoor plan
W1IhhlIrdwocxl floors, sollel oek c:allInets i1 IatgG country klchen,
fireplac:8, W81k-oolbas8ment, end 3 ell' lIIUIChed garage ell on nearty
3 roIlng acres 0126 $209,900

IoILFORDlWP. - Vacant.Il9alIllu~ roIlng wooded lot. perked end
ready to go.Wlthill mile lrom town. 1.65 acres. Buoid yourdream
home ard relax In IhlI cour1ry. $52,000

WIXOM - Co Op corda - Relax In thIS convenlQl'l\ly locBIed end
..,11. Includes ell applences, lul _,, pool, dubhouseend
Home werrarcy SOard old... H501 $4S,ooo.

A peaceful lifestyle
of

"\

,::'';'.,..Cluster Home living.
~~! \

. \~~, From $97,500

• RANCHES
COLONIALS

QUALITY MATERIALS
• Oak Cablnclry

• ~ ood ~'Indo\\\
• Natural SlalO~d Doon

• R-t~ "" R-31lIn\ulallon
• Ccntral Air

• Plu\h CarpclIng
• G.lrage\

• And More!
HOURS 1-6 DAILY
CLOSED THURS.

..~
lhe~l8l~
Harry S. Wolfe. REALTORSlt
MarketIng Agent
New Home Division
421-5860 MODELS 473-0490

BRIGHTON, Smaller home on
2 acre parII Ilks sel1lng In area of
fine homes Illg Crooked Lake
8lXl8SS Bnghton Schools Low
taxes $89,900 Land contrac1
terms, With $25.000 down
(313)229-9737 days or
(313)227-2737, lMlnnas

**TRULY A RARE FIND!
Over 3100 square feet all
bock ranch bUI" III 1986
two natural fireplaces, 4
bedrooms. 3'h baths, mas-
ter SUIW WIth JacuzzI and
skytJ9hl,1st noor laundry, 3
car garage, metICulously
landscaped, central aJI' and
more Great location
$229,00000

Jkn!:~a~r«:C1~
* (J13)617r,o:;o *

111 Ofl7 "','.1

f,NGLAN'
REAL estATE co.

THE ULTIMATE IN LARKEFRONT UVING lOver 4000 sq It 01well planned hVlng
area 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs, hbrary, steam room, sunken hVlng room, 2 gorgeous
fireplaces (1 nat & 1 gas), spacious kitchen plus summer kitchen In lower level 135'
water frontage, extensrve decking & seawalls Everything you'd expect & more
$478,000.

GORGEOUS NEW CONSTRUCTION I Beaubful selbng wllh mature pine trees
surround lhlS quality 2 story home Featunng 4 bedrooms. 2Y, baths, full basement.
2 car garage, 6·walls, oak cabtnets and more Pnme locabon lor commuters only 1Y.
miles to US-23 Hartland Schools

BUILDERS OWN HOMEI Sharp ranch on apx 1Y, acres In very desllable Hartland
SubdrvtSlOl1 3 bedrooms, large deck oil kitchen, 1500 sq h, full basement &
oversized garage Come and see lhe quahty' $145,000

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED! Neanng complebon. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Contempor-
ary on large lot lstlloor laundry, walk-In dosets, wood Windows & doorwalls, 2Y.
baths, master sUite wfjacuzzl, 2 car garage, lull bsmt , large deck, covered entry &
cathedral ceilings $185.000 Bnghton

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! Move nghtlnto thIS well kept Colonial I 1755 sq h.. 3
bedrooms, 2'1. baths, full bsml, 2 car garage, lamlly room w/fireplace & large 24x16
deck SWimming & fishing pond in back yard Pnced to sell at $121 ,500 Hartland
Schools

SUPER SHARP! New construcbon on Soulh Side 01 gorgeous ·Plnes 01 Hartland·
Spaoous open lloor plan. 3 bedrooms, 2 lull balhs, full basement & 2 car garage
Nearing complebOn-lt's ready lor your floor covenng chOice $158 500 Great
locabonl

BUILT TO LASTI Owners be,ng translerred from lhls newer 3 bdrm ranch on 1 5
pretty acres Beaubful kitchen leac:hngto large 20x24 deck, 2 lull baths, full bsmt , 2
car garage & convenient locabOn In Millard Twp $132,900

YESTERDAYS CHARM, TODA YS CONVENIENCESI Beaublully kept lum of the
century home situated on 6 acres minutes from US-23 Formal hVlng & dlnmg rooms,
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, wrap around porch & wonderful yard Call lor your
appofOlment $158,900 Hartland.

.
.1 WEILL Gala

GREAT

lENGTHS

Selectl\£" Ho"""e .. 'lJ~ J \' h, 1..,0....,.,

:0 great 'en~rh" n ~u Idlf ..
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II Houses

DEXTER 'chools (Whitmore
l.ake) 5 mr\U1esfrom U5-23
Three bedroom eounlry ranch,
garage, pole bam 2 aeres
$100,000 (313)449-2545

BE THE RRST to tal on this newty listed 3 bedroom bock
ranch WIth central'alr, lull basemen!' 2 car alt garage on a
large treed coootry 101 Asking $93,500

1ST OFFERING on thISupdated VInylSIded Iarm styl9 home
Ir1 the City 3 bedrooms, family room W1Ih fireplace, bas&-
1,"I(!rli and 2 car garage Move in c:ondlbon Only $96,900

NEED SPACE? Try thISon lor SIZe Farm styl9 colonial Wl1I1
3 large bedrooms, 2'h balhs,lamly room, den, dining room
and fireplace Need more convmcUlg? Call today
$119900

DON'T CALL - dnve out today to see thIS3 bedroom quad
level home bult in 1988 Large Iamly room, 2 lull ba1l1s,
basen"Ierlt,noll. not 2, but a 3 ear attached garage All of 1111$
PLUS 2 acres of land Only $129,900,

ADULT COM~NlTY co-oPS. 3 to choose from AI have
2 bedrooms and basements Pnced from $54,900 to
$62500

century 21
Hartford South·West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

DUNBAHTON PINES OPEN HOUSE'
Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m., north of NIne Mile,
east of Taft at 44964 L1ghtsway. Four
bedrooms, two and a half baths, family
room with FIREPLACE, large master
bath, home shows like a model.
ML#02297. $205,900. 455-6000.

NEA'RL Y NEW NOVI COLONIAL
BeautIful 10 month old four bedroom, two
a.nd a half .bath home has striking foyer,
circular staircase, family room with FIRE-
PLACE, cathedral ceiling and wet bar,
many, many extra features, Northville
schools. ML#99855. $232 000.00.
455-6000. '

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW COr-;5TRUCIION

SGB Development, Inc.

~t.~:::JJ»&........ _ ......... --......-..., '" .....
CO:"lDOMINlUMSFrom

$59,900 East off Mlddlebeh
South of 10 Mile

AmenlUes Include all kllchen apphances &
microwave. washer/dryer. central air Stacked
ranch unlls wllh pnvate entrance
One bedroom from $59,900,
t""o bedroom from $67,900. ..---,...---.

Model Phone 474·8950
.... -

~ 10 Mile

~.
if

~ Lakes Realty
8028 West Grand River • Brighton

229-4949 • 1-800-882-1610
~~ February 15

N_ Cape Cod 1952.quae reel Thr.... bedroom,
fOlmol dining room -..1thboy -..1ndowFul walkout
bo_nl altoched gorage 2 S3 ocrelot '174,9fIJ

7Sfeet of 'ake front C'~.!omnew ranch wtIh 3 bedroom.,
2 bath' "eploce thot open. to Ivlng room ond dining
room Walkout bol9ment and 2 ca gaage '129,9fIJ

Hone rarm at otfordable pnelng TlYeebedroom. 2
both home bull In 1977wtIh 30>:60 bom Sbox .tab, 2
well 107Sacre., cal'Of more Info '1449fIJ

Southlyon-6 6 acres. beoultfU 4 bedroom 2 1/2
both•.bt1ckand Cedor ronch Fonnaldining room
Wok out ba.emen! '179.9fIJ

Country rarm wtth a Iorge colonlol for your family Three
ftoplace, eXIrak~chen In f"'I>tIed bosement. 4
bedroom. 3 both.~.·,5(X) monthly Income from a
trollel.el1lng on ~. own parcel '16&.o::xl

M)L Corprorare
Transferee ServICe

DESIRABLE NORTHVILLE TUDOR
Lovely four bedroom, two and a half bath
home, all neutral decor, FIREPLACE in
family room, first floor laundry, formal di-
ning room and living room, walking dis·
tance to schools. ML#04285. $179,500.
455-6000.

QUIET COUNTRY SETIlNG
Over two and a half acres is the setting for
this three bedroom colonial home, family
room with FIREPLACE, large deck with
barbeque, private road just two miles from
1-96. Appliances included. ML#96804.
$137,500. 455-6000.

....---------V·ACANT LAND------------
2 5 acres In Brighton Township, near proving 3 78 acros across streot from Strawberry Lako
grounds Porfect porco troes 39.900. Land with 2S foet dooded water rl~hts '39.500
contract avallablo

.-..
" w'-~ '"

Waterfront home. new construcllon. quolty 01aid<
ranch ThreeCndrooms.2 bollu·3rd both roughed In
bol9menl. jocuz2!-greot room concept Ful walkout
bol9ment '219.900

Snuggle up to the fireploce O'1dcollect the rent Quolty
bull 2" bec:'/'Xlm duplox wtIh (l<)ckand laundry '114900

P1ncl<ney·WoIemont.bt1ckand .tone. 3 bedroom. 2
both ranch on at sport. etloln o/Iake. Aeld.tone
"'eploce and large bay window overlooking Ioke
'174.900

-"--. .. ~.,..,.- ..
N_ comtructlon two .tory home Ninefoot cellng ••
lYing room -..1lhftreploco R"t ftocr l1udy Of bedroom
Totol4 bedroom. 2 1/2baths. 2 1/2cor gorago·M
bo",,,,,,nt '174900

New contemporary Capo Cod on 1as acre. 0' quor
CO<l'ltry.ec~~on 3 bedroom.·2 both •. wolkout
:=:O~~f22~denl l\6naco and malnlenance

L I,

The Detached Condominiums of Briarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest.

HOWELL 3 bedroom mobile
heme on rlS own la'ge lot rI Red
08ks 01 Chlmltlg central ar,
ClIlpOfI Wl1h Ia1ge shed attached
L.oeated on cariaI lrld open Ii9d
$48,500 MAGIC REAlTY, Ten
KniSS. (517)548.5150 or
(313)229-al70

NEW BUILD!! 2 story
Cape Cod With a 2 car
attached garage, full
basement, formal di-
ning room, 3 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths and
one ha~ bath. Bnghton
Schools. $169.900.
(M557)

~-(3131227·2200
I'ldtQ«Od"(,o- "" Ooot.lOd

Large Family Home
(2.900 sq (1) with not so
large a pllce. Featur-
Ing 2 fireplaces, cen·
tral air on wooded 1%
acre lot, paved Rd, and
much more only
179,900, Ask lor NICI<
Natoli

''''0

_

"'Q~III~1..,

t • ',. ,.

313-:t:t7-4600

LIST WITH US!!
If you want:
t) 30 yrs. experience in
this area.
2) Your home In (3)
Multi·L1st Boards.
3) Regular wllllen up •
dates on how we are
marketing your homelland
4) Pefsonallzed contact
that a medium size fifm
oilers ...

Call Sleven YOlk 449-4467
Oren Nelson 4494466

* *1ST OFFERING - VII·
lage of Mlford MaInte-
nance free ranch built In
t 988, provides spaCIous
room SIzes, beautiful
kllchen Covered pabO,
prrvate rear yard With tow·
enng pines Just a short
walk to downtown and an
affordable price al
$79.90000

~Z~Rf:Utl~
I.. IUII.WllOU

ALMOST NEW
1600 sq It Tn-level
home. beautifully de-
corated. Situated on 10
acres With a pond sile.
Three bedrooms, 2'h
car garage BUilt With
energy efflcency In

mind.

(313)227-5000

HOWEll. area. New Cape Cod
on 22 8C19S $94,900 Other
plans avaiabIe. your lot or ours
Staltrtg at $44,900 For appoot·
men I. NewTech Homes
(5t 7)546·6910 or
(5t 7)546- t945

New On The Market ...

~rJ1;~

* (313) 6175050 *
311 007 M,I,l

HOWELL I.oYeIy 1:m sq It.
ranch IealUnng 3 bedrooms. 2 fuI
balhs. waIk-out basement rlil
fenced back yard, wet ples1llr
walls, I1ardwood 1Ioors, fireplace
and 2 ear garage on paved read
$87.500 MAGIC REAlTY, Ten
KniSS, (517)548·5t 50 or
(313)229-8070.

Mint condlllOn, 4 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial in North-
ville Colony central air, remodeled kitchen. fonmal
dining room, family room wlfireplace. finished base-
ment, sprinklers. Immedl8te occupancy available Ask-
ing $171,900

JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030

Exceptional homes ...
Exciting extras!

exceptional homes are the rule
at Wausau Homes. Add name
brand matenals total energy pertor
mance and great value and you II
realize why more than 60 000
familIes have come home to a
Wausau Home

Rl9ht r'CN we re oHefing extra op-
lions worth up to $3 000 - at 50%
off - when you order a new home
frem your Wausau Homes bUilder/
dealer before March 31

Our special option packages
include your choice of: Exterior
siding, Norclad windows, Energy
options, Moen faucets, Merillat
kitchen cabinets, and Thomas
light fixtures. And for a limited
lime, they're .nore affordable than
ever.

So don t walt' See yo",r Wausau
Homes bUilder/dealer today'

January 1-March 31
50% OFF

...

•,

l.oc.lIcd off Ilec~ Road Jll't
nonh of 10 M,k Road

lIour. Open Da,l\ and
Weekend, 1·(>pm. or

hv appointment
CIO\Cd ThuNla\

crauvlXlOftlU.- .
Welcome Horne.

Six special option packages ... more affordable than ever.

II Mile

ARTISAN BUILDING CO.
u.s. 23 at Exit 58 (Lee Road)

70n Fieldcrest Road, Brighton. MI 48116
(313) 227-4422

Model Open Hours: Weekdays 9-6 pm, Sat & Sun 11-3 pm
VISit our Model Home soon and pick up our free mformatlon package.
which includes over 150 home deSigns mcludmg pnces, soeclflcatlons,
and detailed mformatlOn.

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded
space provide the privacy of single family living with
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3
bedroom homes are graced by cathedral ceilings. the
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, au
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebrallon
and feel the enchantment.

15,000 BONUS PACKAGE"

347-4719 .JADllom ....

FROM $159,900

'Oil .\cI.",oJ /111m
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NORnMu.E l.Mng Deslrable'3000 III It Q/Stom home on
appI'OlI/I\8l8t1 2 roI1Ilg aallII Wit!
gre811oca1lon. sec:Iuded beckYatd
VIfNI 01 Mayberry Stale PlW1\.
large ~ x 60 heeled bndI
Stlrage buldng .

MKE MAEtEAK
REIMAX 100 (313)348-3000

Houses HOUSES
FOR SALE

[jNovi
Farm

.'" Oak Co

Call
Debbie Goldberg

344-4584
Red Carpet Keirn
Carol MasonJ.lnc.

43390 w. 10 Mile
NOVl, MI 48050

344-1800

Brighton
Waterfront

All Sports Lake wllh
cozy 3 SR home. 2 full
baths all garage.
$149.900 Code
#5577 Ask for Nick
Naloll

_
O""'~"'1_

" ..
313-%%7-4600

ON PAVED ROAD JUST
ONE MILE NORTH OF
HOWELL, 1200 s, ranch
with 3 bedrooms. large
fenced bad<Ya'd, In area of
nicehom9s $74,900 (0816)
GREATFOR HORSES, pole
ba'n and foncell paddocks,
b,·level on 10 acres,
$109,900 (S272)

~
~

19n 14 x 60 2 bedroom, large
Master bedroom Immediate
OCQ/JlMGY Nee staner home

ThIS two bedroom plus
Flonda room home is
seduded and fenced,
posllJOned away from
traffic and nOise, but
with great access. Now
IS the season for a great
buy at Just S89,900.
(E508)

1990 14 x 52 2 bedroom
ImmOOaIeoccupancy

1990 14 x 56 2 bedroom
Immediateoccupancy

Helpl We need hSbngs10 supply
QJStomerdemand Fees as low
as 6% 2'fo off our a1mady low
IlSbngslor the month01 Febnlary
We desperately need 3 bedroom
IlSbngs

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
Colonial, 2 112 baths, hVlOg
room, family room Withfire~,
2 car garage, cenlral ar, finished
besemen~ Iarlle IoL $139,900
(313)437·4629 after 6 p m
weekdays

SI7IS4&-7S50 31J'H6~32O
~t04"l..,lr 0_.,.., 00*. lid

SOUTH Lyon 3 bedroom ranch,
1~ baIIri, 4 C8' heetedg;nge,
new deck. near tlwn $88.900
(313)437·7256

ON PAVED ROAD
JUST ONE MILE
NORTH OF HOWELL,
1200 s.f. ranch wrth 3
bedrooms. large
fenced backyard, In
area 01 nice homes.
$74,900 (0816)

~

Tired 01 Yard Work
shavehngSf'ICNI and thehass-
les d maintenance? Then
Ihosoondomnlum 's pet10ct
lor you Full walk out base-
mont. fireplace, deck and
dubhouse w,th pool. allows
you III enjOY tho good hie Call
Flo Het"1lWI or Robin Dy.
mond lor moredelalls AskJng
$83,900 (5144)

-313-%%7-4600

Are you tired of the rat race?
Do you want III come home to
ptfVlIC'f and sec!USIOll? TIn all
bock raised ranch nestled In 1ho
pilles on 5 Ac IS for you ThIS
home ISgreallot 1ho large fam·
IlyWIthcentral air. Ingrlltlld pool
plus22-slDl)'barn 24x36Justlor
Dad Gall today lot your hSIof
exlras $195.000 Call
68S-1588 or 471·1182

UNCLE LEE'S HOME INC
(313)48&0044.. '!II.. REO CARPETJIr.. KEHTl1_ ElGEN REAlTOIIS

CUSTOM BUILT
IN 1955

Over 3,000 sq It
Quad·level home In
Brtghton Hardwood
floors, four bedroom
2Y. baths 2 car gar·
age, central all, Don't
miss thiS one

'

** DARUNG Homes Ii I'tI1N dOlllg
trade-InsWe Wli cash you out on
your home For more Inlormaoon.
call (517)548-1100

Villago of Milford. Histor-
Ical 4 bedt'bom, 2 battl
home in the heart of the
community. 2000+ sq.f1.,
open kitchen, 2-ear gar.
age, updated. Call 10day
10 sel your viewing. Ask-
ing $97.500. Call
685·1588 or 411·1182

ALL SPORTS LAKE·
FRONT HOME. Move nght
In and start enJOYIng the
lake ThIS3 badfoom home
was rabudt Irom the ground
up Must see 10appraaate
Fabulous VI9WS, wondarlul
sandy beach, greallor kids.
pnvale deck 011 lakeside
Master SUlle Cal today lor
your pnvate showing

FOWLERVILLE. new 1990
Mobile homes 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms. $16,900 and up
Spacws lots. $160 per month
Alan's P~ (517)521·3412.

Skylights - Fireplace
Enclosed Courtyard

21fz Car Garage
Beach and Docking Club
Memberships Available

5I11S4&-7S50 313'476-8320
~"""",.,lr Ooono<l• ..., <Joo< • ..,

(313) 227-5000 .. '!II.. RED CARPEr

IJIr•• KEHTl
_ ELGEN REALTORS

BUILT IN
1989

Over 13,000 sq It
ranch on 2Yz acres In-
cludes fuB walk out
basement. huge bath
JacuzzI tub 1Yz car
garage. One mile to
paved roads

(313) 227-5000

I

I,
I "
I ~
I

I

From ... $79 900 MILFORD 2,000 sq ft, 4
bedroom. raised ranch With r-:-------.,
walkout basemenL On 5 pnyate
acres 25 x ~ pole barn with
water and electnaty A must ~
see $185,000 (313)68S-7542 **YEAR ROUND EKJOYMENT

Wlill acalSS to Strawlleny Lake
ccmoo WlIh 1M 2 bedroom ranch.
1'h ba!/1S. panlOl bas.......,~ 1'h
car garage 2Ox22 dodt wth bnd<
barboquo. double"""'" 101 Wl1Il
rmIIJretroes and 2 drlvways lor
arr;>Ie pal1ong. All _ianalll n·
eluded PtlCknoy SChools Re-
duald Irom sas oro 10 $78,500.
ONners anxious.

~m:~
* (313)6325050 *

(J13 007 "661

Call Nan Linder
363-8307

Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4
or Call for Private Showing

Sates By: CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD, INC

HAMBURG TWP BlIghton
Schools All sports lake 3
bedrooms. 1 bath, ~ ivlng
room. $88,900 After 6 pm
(313)231·2398

~~~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

WATERFRONT
Howell waterfront - Earl
Lake. Pnde 01 ownersh,p de-
SCribes thiS Immacualte.
!as tefully decorated 3 bed-
room. 2 fun bath ranch WIth
full fnlshed walkout lower
level Please call E1aJne at
The Mchtgan Group Only
$134,900 #5325
313-227-4600

Q seto,.s.~~~o

IIoblIe Home SerYlce, ~
6241 Eo Grand River

a Uke Cher!ulg-Brtgl'lcll

(517) 548-32&0
SERVING THE

TRI-COUNTY AREA
NEW EXTENDED HOURS:
Man , Wed. Thurs.9-7; Tue •
Fn,9-5. SATURDAY. 9-3

Century 21
Suburban
-Northvilleo

Spacious Home
SItuatedon an aae.located In
secluded execu~ve Sub
dose to ~96 & Kensington
MeItO Park. Home features
lour bedrooms. 2't. baths.
two fireplaces. ctc Call the
M1ch'llanGroup ask lor Ka-
ren Lockman lor additional
delall and pnvale shOWing
Code .5589 pnce $162.000

HOWELL Large lIVIng area.
2 bedrooms In art Imils, at
M·59 F,rsl Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400

~....
(313\ 227·2200

nd,'1""''''(' 0_ ond Opor • ..,
NOV!. eounuy Place 3 bedroom.
1 112 baths. firepla::e, wooded
location. $88.900
(313)34sal72.

<::: ~;."O~ ,.1;.501'1 IN~
RE~l ESTATE

349-1212
Lt4t~ #1
g'U9~ #1
Prestigious Navl Sub.
Privacy and city IMng
together in this 2000 sq ft.
Tudor 4 bedrooms, 2 112
baths, and amost an aae
Backs 10woods and pondl
Beeutlfully Lighted
LandscapIng accents
this 4 bedroom home '"
Northv,ne With over an
acre 01 Iandl Many up-
dales and three bered
deck.
Immaculete French Col-
onial In Family Sub. Walk
10Nevi schools. 4 possible
5 bedrooms 3 lull baths
Cera.:tlc tile feyer. full
basemenl. Many extras.
Local land merkl Greal
historical valuel Meyer
Barry Farm Buill in 1827.
House, barn, guest cot-
tago, and horse stalls All
on 2 acresl
Sp9ctacular executlva
homa In presllglous
lakes 01 NorthVlDa Over
3.000 sq ft of Custom
baautyl4 bedrooms, 2 112
baths. dramatic great
room, and libraJy.
Are you ready for beauti-
ful living? M91iculously
manicured landscaped
home WIth custom de-
signed deck, Cl"cular Slatr·
case, and luxunous mas·
ler bedroom
Stunning executive
homel 4 bedroom, 2 112
baths. bndge adjOIning
bedroom WIngs 3000 plus
sq ft 01amenities Prima
IocatlOl1 CAlL TODAYIl
Wonderful buy for large
lamily. 5 Bedroom home
on 3 7 acres In NortlMle
Horse b<m, lanced and
pnvate Lovely VKlW and
close 10 !OWn
Northvllle's finest sltell
Country eslale WIthfYVOry.
thing 245 acres, rollng
and wooded WIth slteam
waterfall. and pond Pr~
vate showngs. appolnt·
ments onlyl

th~ ~
MICHIGAN GKOUP

~EAL TO~S*FORMER BUILDER'S
MODEL _ Slately 3 bed-
room colonial wUh 2'h
baths. oak cabinets in (he
angled kitchen with pass·
through to the lamlly room
All thiS plus IuD basement
and 2 car allached garage.
Located in Lyon Township.
$122.900 e,!)
dl£m~"Alll)1\
* (313) 637·50:;0 *

;13 n07 M,(,;

* 3J3-22.7-4(,00 11-.....
HELL Lake front home, on cham ~~~~~~~~
of Lakas, walt out, 3 bedroom, 1 A CASH SAlE lot your mobie
bath, 3 decks, cooling. heated 2 home • RED OAKS ONLY.
car garage. by appomtment. Condl1lon not ImportanL CaD
$139,000 (313)878-6244 DIANA • Crest Mobtle Homes

SeMc:e (517)548-328),

SALES - Slarler homes
_ SIngle Wldes. doubl8
Wldes. MODUlAR HOMES
- Fran $7000.
SERVICE - Major or 1llIIlOr,
ADC, Insurance. FREE
ESTIMATES.
PARTS - FREE CATA·
LOGUE ON REQUEST.
ACCESSORIES - FREE
UTERATURE, FREE ESTl-
MATES, Decks, awnings.
roofs, rooms
Flllllllclng AvaUa", Eaay
Tarma, VISAlllaata,card
Welcome.

Conveniently located
only three blocks from
town Whllmore Lake
schools. Two bedrooms.
possible thlfd bedroom or
family room. Rool and
well point just 2 years old
Great buy at only
$54.900 (8343) SOUTH LYON. Earth banned

round home,1~ acresWIthpole
barn $100,000. Must sell
(313)437·9656af\llr 5 pm

BRIGHTONViI1age, 1971 12 x
00. comor b~ 4 par1cIngsplI=8S,
2 bedroom, 1 bath. air. an
appliances Included $12.900
(313)229-3132.

~-- EARL LAKE WAT8lfJlOKT
Go'llllOUS 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch Fin'shed waD<0UI \owe<
_ has Iu1dlen, balh. huge lam-
~ 100M WlIh r.opIace Now fur·
nace. _a & C3IpOl Fnl fIoo<
la1ndry room.1atge <led<. HaIre IS
vety tastefully dea>ralad Pneed
rig'" to soil ill 5136.000.Bnng your
fusalost bu)'or IS325. caJ Elaine
HalM<ns al _

E~cellent home with lake privileges in a
pnce range you can afford. Large master
suite with separate bath. dressing room
and balcony, two car atl garage, corner
lot, basement. $108,500.

Rockwell Calandars Are StIli Avallablel

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Beauoful 3 B R, w. bath
Colorllal on great family sub
Full basement. two car gar·
age, large deck. large IMng
room WIth flteplace. Gor·
geous cherry lutchen ca·
btnets. Wooded Io~ Excel-
lent value at only $127,900.
#5279 Gall ElaJne HawkIns
at .

WEEKLY SPECIALS

HOWELL- NIC814.70 WIth
updates, $14,900

S17lS4&-7S50 3131476-8320
nd'lll«ld..,I, Ooono<l• ..., 00*'''' BRIGHTONNial home,14 x 70

With 8 x 12 expando, slOVe,
refngeratln, dIShwasher.washer.
dryer, Immediate occupancy
Df,fi, (517)548-1100

MILFORD, in vrllage. 4
bedrooms, 1 balli, fenceij yard --------$74,900. (313)750-0268 after
5 p.m.

BRIGHTON- Marlette WIth
expando - VACANT -
Pnce SlASI-£D to $11,900
fer mmedl8lll saleMILFORD. New 3,100 sq.ft

Cape Cod on pr8SbglOUS Hen1age
HIls SIb. 4 bedroom. wakou1
basement QualJIy throughoutI
$335,000 negotiable.
(313)684·1160by owner.

2 OR 3 BEDROOM,
1.5 bath home wi1h full
basement and 2 car at-
tached garage. Call to-
day to start your new
year in this beautdul
heme! Only $79.900.
(P793)

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI4S0S0

Each Red Carpet Keirn Ofllc:e Is
Independently owned and operated

thr -~.

MICHIGAN GROUP
REAL TORS

HOWEtl- BeaulIfuI 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, vacant - re-
duced I) $17.900.

FOWLERVIll£ - ParII Es-
l3tll, 3 bedroom. needs TlC.
$12.500

WHITt.«:>RE lAKE - MOO-
l.lARS - From $28.900.

HAMBURG HILLS - 1988
MODULAR - many eXll'llS,
aD appI"latlC8S. HUGE LOT.
$35,900

HIGHlAN) - Cute 2 bed-
room, perIecl sta'ter, $9900.

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom.
bath & hall. FIREPLACE,
CMc:k llCaJpMCy. $14,900

Ihf: ~

MICHIGAN GROUP
REAL TORS

313-%%7-4600

313-%%7-4600 STAWBERRY Lake (Hamburg
a'9a~ 9f CM'I18l' Over 200 feet
frontage Three bedroom, 2 bath
log home $220,000 cash sale
Immedtalll ~ Daybme
phone (313)231-1312;evenlllgs
(517)546-9306.

o TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
RED CARPET

KEirn
Northville, Inco

Lovely two .1ory home fea-
tures 2500 sq. ft., 4 bed-
rooms. 3 5 baths. formaJ d"
nongroom. fll/Tllly room WIth
flleplace. denllibrary. 1st
floor laundry. PosSIbleon-Iaw
quarters In lower level walk·
out. 3 cargarage. ProfesslOll-
ally IlI"ldscapad wooded 101
Just one mole from 1·96
$234.900. (K2OB)

• New 14x70 2 bedroom, 2
bath. cathedral celbngs. In·
sulaDonpa0<8ge.stove. re-
lrtgeralor, washer, dryer,
dishwasher, disposal, sot-
up In Highland Greens
$24.400
• 14x70,2 bedroom.2 balh,
Slove, relngeralD<,washer,
dryer, central all, flleplace.
large enclosed porch
$22,500

Highland Greens
Estates

2m N 'MOld Rd , HlQhllnd
(1 'nile N 01 M.S91

(313) 887-4164

1hePrudentlai ~
Prevlaw Properties D~xes

EASY LMNG - Sharp 2 bedroom. 1% bath, H'llhland
lakes Condo features 20 It. family room WIth fireplace.
nicely landscaped pallO and iuD basement. $83.500 (313\ 227·2200

Mepend"(rOoono<l'"" 00*.1Od

~
~

S17/S4&-7S50 31J1476~32O
~~"I, Ooono<l"" 000< • ..,

FOWLERVILLE low malnle-
rsnoe, very IlIC9 d~ $99,000
CaI (313)227·2882

FOWLERVILLE. 1990 Patnot
mobile home 14 x 70
2 bedrooms, 2 baths'
(517)223-8500 .

HARTJ.AN) 1971SchUt 12 x 00
WIf1 expando. appiancas, new
Iurnace and water healer.
Temponry IM:t\J wIile you build
or Norftain cabi!. $6,500or bast
oller. (313)632·5171.

INDIANWELLS - Spaaous 3 bedroom. 1% bath lXllonoais
and ranches WIthpopular noor plans h9lhlttted by larger
Iutchens, family rooms WIthfireplaces. IuD basements and
attached garages. Super Values Iran $126,200.

MLFORD. Quality home comp&-
bb'lely prced L.akawood Vi.,
lake prMleges. Conlemporary
ranch, 1700 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms. 2
lull baIIri, 1stlloor lat.ndry.2 C8'
attached garage, fireplace.
$116.000.13131887-0237

HOWEll. tit owner, 2 - 2 ul1l1
lilp!exes, aa:h Unit3 bedrooms,
W, baths, basemen~ garage,
appliances,gas heat Three un1Is
occupted one VlrlCaIlL $1:11,900
eech d~1ex, (517)54&-2631er
(313)22S4490.

CONNEMARA IILLS - A I'uge patty Sizedfamily room IS
orly oneof the special allJllCllons'" lhIs 3 bedroom. 1% ba1h
Ranch Wllh finished basemenl and % acre 101.ExtenSIVe
redecorabng. Must seel $159.900. **MOTIVATED SELLERS

want thiS large bnck colo-
mal sold. Your lamdy WID

love the 4 be<tooms. 2'h
baths, wrap-around porch.
French doors and tho ex-
ecu~ve SubdMSIOll 10 tho
Brighton School D,strlcl
CaR today $209.900

JJoI11e,!)O~·l(";~

* (31:1)637·50:;0 *
111 nn701(,(,1

NORnMLLE, by owner. Cola-
mal, Iocaled on approxmatelyI>
acre III daslrable sec1Ion 01
Nor1IMIIe. $165,000,buyers orty
(31~145
1....---------.

NORTtMLLE ESTATES - An acre 01woods surrlltllds
1115 customColonIal WIth4 bedrooms. 2'h baths.hbrary,rec
roomand C70/erSlZegarage. on a qUKltQ/kla-sac. Immedlllte
oocupencf. $189,900

NOVI ExclUSive 3 bedroom
Tudor WIth 2~ baths, IormaI
dlnng and Irrog room. Ia.'llily
room With fireplace. 2 car
attached garage, treed lot
Meadowbrook Lake access
$159.900 Call SNron Newman,
ERA Country Ridge
(313)474·3303. or
(313)669-2692.

.......,
•••••••••••••••• •• •• •

• '1\ iI. 1/ \ 1//11'/"" " ,I,I""" ,1/, ., 10''''1/1 •

• ",, /,,'11,,1/1,/1/1,/1\ I','/I,{ •: ~ (;~'''' / :· ~.
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: ~ ~atPa~:

• •• Chateau of Novi •
• I.' \1111' Rtloldhl'I'H'~n 1I:'lllll·rt~ :

: 624:4200 :'- _ -'

Ranch Home
3 bedroom, open

floor plan - NEW
CARPET throughout.
LL rec. room & 4th
bedroom/den. Near
elem. school. Call
Anata Larson #4700
$110,000

_

0'0,0'0

s "....
313-%%7-4600

NORTtMllE COMMONS- Well mlIInlllined Tudoroilers
desirable4 bedroomfloor plan ondud'"ll den or hbrary,2't.
baths. firslfloor laundryand finishedbasemenl Many extra
features. $189,900. Things are really poppin'

at
•••NeVI Owner. Du!1baron Pines

4 bedrooms, lovingnile place,
tamiy dlnng, Iuk:hen, brealdas~
laund/y.2 112baths, cenlral ar, 2
C8' garage, 2 decks. $184,900
(313)3441200

FIRST OF'FER:NG- 2700 sq It Q/StomexocullVeTudor
rellects quality and IlISIe thru·out. EVERY AMENITY.Fam·
tv room WIth cathedral 08I11ng,wet bar, lreplaoe, library,
tormaI IMng & dining, IuU basement. $239,900

WHITMORE Lake Cosy two
bedroom home. 2 fUl baths. large
country Iuthen, Iormal dining
room. $67.000 Cali Nelson Real
Estate, Steven York
(313)449·4467 0;
(3t 3)449-44Ql

~atea~
349-5600

330 N. Center a Northville
Look no farther if

ATTENTION AMER· h
ICANA LOVERSII Charm. you want t e per·
lng old farm house on 26 fect house for a
aaos 78 loot wraparound large family. 5
covored porch. mud room Acres for horses.
onltanro on tho sKlo Oak
noors 111 loyor. kltchon and Black to p ro ad.
d,OOlle Maslor bedroom $168 500 00
w.th walk· In closet and ful I ,..

balh $159,000 (M557) LAKES
~IJlREALTV
_ I (313) 231·1600

SI7iS4&-7S50 3UI476~32O
ndopMd"'r Owno<l."" 0I>N.»d

manufactured home commumllc, for all dl:e,

~RALPH
~MANUEL
A~"'-X.l>\'l~ • 'lIllIL""'>---~~

Y""won,_lhotyouCClUld_",. nuh _. 2500 oq'. 4 __
_2U_ ..~ __

cl"'''Il '- I.... ,.. """" woh ...
..... Iho 'III _ en ond on. A' d
",. PlUSor .. Nndy _ en ..
-'"e- LoIuI,n 1IngIl""" 01-
...., lot $'04500 ..... lot s..an.-_ ....p~ Iltondywo>e F.__

_z""I'_IlIiQ'-
_ ond ~I , .... ,.. lYI"Il
T__ 4bod_Z'''

belho ......,_W!lIflIlod"' ... ~
rnoIl2700oq """"Il_ s.lon.
_"" .. _ .... ,hootld ...
ql,olI.' cui d. uc Oft.,.d tor
S220 000 ASK FOR SUSAN-v-..C_
C/I""""Il3 bod"""" .1< _ cob-
"AI ... on M ~ k.C 1ftcounIry a.lbILo4o" ........ - -. d09 ........
doIochod2<01.g0r000 --
In""""fOOfft.l~"'MI'WI1
"""" 0It ... 0II0M "" •• 32 0001
ASK FOR SUSAN

I'll)

227-9610

from

S99,900
so, R .A Overlooking the quiet

tUJ/mt llige Village of Milford. The

'QJQ£V- Best of Country Living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

e Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 16pm
Arched Windows, View Decks exceptThursdayS

All Standard. Summit Sl.

Call 685-0800 'ci X e<c0 Rd.
or Stop By a: co~~-e

645 Summit Ridge DnvB g !- ...;,.;,;:.;.;...:..j

Ralph Roberts ::i '-96

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Quality CUltom
Built Home

on 10'h beautiful acres .
wllh a 3 acro split ava~ablo
Slockod pond lor fishing &
sWlmmng 2 slory hoIse
b.1rn ood much more A 10
mil' dllvo from oxprossway
(Groal Now Lifo Slylo)
$179,900 Codo .5587

NEW CONSTRUC·
TION, city conveni·
ences, quality three
bedroom ranches,
Ire9span basement
wood windows and trim:
vaulted collings. and
oak cabinets. $77,900,
(P795)

lhePrudentlsl ~
Pr_evlaw PropetUea

tho ~
MICHIGAN OROUP

"rA1 TO""

NOVI ~

313-%%7-4600 SI7IS46-7S50 JUI476~32O
~"""","I, Ooono<l.M Oo*.»d

.-
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HIGHLAND H'llhland Greens,
1971 Shen<lan, 12 x 70 Wl'h
elpa'ldo, wood deck, air, 2
bedroom 2 lull baths. $10,000
(3' 3)887 -8Sl4, eveOlngs

HIGHLAND 24 x 52 doublo wide
3 bedrooms 2 baths tatl'lly
room, dining roo'1l, kitchen,
l'ViIlg'OOm ublty room Excellent
condItion $20.500
(313)887 2191

NO.., Citylsc/lool$ Pebble RIdge
subdMSlOll Y, acre Iol 546,500
(313)471·7473-

NOV!, on Grand River East of
Nov1 Ad 9 65 aaUli Zoned 5
acres commerCial Balance
Condo or mulliple dwelling
Addtoonal 12 IICt8S IlYaIIable
lsnd oonract lIlIms Joe H8l5ka,
Real Estale One, (313)477-1111.

OCEOlA Twp, 10 8CIllS IlOf1h 01
...-------_ M-59 $30,000 lsnd Conlract Of

cash (517)546-2341

WIXOM· lJcilt In<MNI 3361
8CIllS zoned IRO Plan appllMId
Frcnts on 3 roads CaI Sann
O'Connor

nE BAKER TEAM, INC
(313)348-2588SOUTH LYON. CNrnplOt1 14 x

60, very clean, 2 bedrooms,
appWoces ncluded, new waler
heater, like new carpeting,
washer and dryer, Asking
$ 1I ,000 Owners relocating,
(313)437·7584

;-:H1:;:GH;-;;LAND:-:7.:;:-;Bend:--:-IX,-:':-:4"":'X~70~.~ SOUTH LYON 1980 F8Irmont
bedrooMs, 2 ful balhs, cenlTal 14 x 65 2 bedrooms. fireplaoe,
air, new eatpet, dIShwasher, shed, mdudes all appliances
disposal a.'ld apphances Nice lot Assumable m~ $14,000
I~ HIghland Greens Must see (313)437..Q644. ahei 5 pm
Ma.'1)' extras for $16,500 Of best WE at Darling Manufactured
(313)887-6666 HamUli are an despen!lll need of
HOWEll. 1970 12 x 60 PMC, IIs.ngs llSPllCI8IY 3 bedrooms lor
new lu'llanc8, roof, drapenes, our quallOOd bUYers Themlore
storms Very good concli!oo for the month 01 ~ebruaIy, we are
$8000 or best (517)548-5273 redUCflQ 0lJ' commlSslOf'lrate by
alte< 4 pm 3% Please call us at

(51 n548-1 100

r--__- ...................~~ WHTMORE lAKE 2 beaoom,
1 bathroom, large lot, shed
ncluded (313)449-8752.

mnediate oo:IIpancy on select
rrodels at these locations
Fo~1elV1ae (517) 223 9131
HoweD (517)5481100
Wixom (313) 3491047
Plymouth (313)349·1047
WesUand (313) 729 2870
Bellevile (313) 487 5880

Visit Our New lIobliei
Ilodul.r Cent.r Today'

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD•• NOVI
'h MILE S OF I 96

313 349-1047

HOWEll. 1976 14 x 65 ValnM
mobile home Located IrI
Chateau Estates Park. New
carpets, drapes lIld deco!ated
Excellent condi1lon Has glass 11
room addi1lon (51nS46-1&Xl

HOWEll Chaleau 1988 Kings-
ley, bener than new 2 beaoom,
14 x 72, 8 x 20 additIOn, washer,
dryer, dishwasher, disposal,
central llIr. declt $35,000 DiJfs.
(517)5466401 After 5 pm
(517}548-1929

HOWEll Chateau. 12 x 65.1973
Croyden With expendo, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath. all appliances,
centeral 81r. 3WllIlQS, covered
back deck, shed, and large
awning covered front porch
Good cond'1Ion $11,300 Gal
(51n~72 or (313)m9338
a~er 5 pm
HOWELL. Chateau Slarter
home. low payments, 12 x 60
Nice deck $11,000 DMH,
(51n548-11oo
HOWEll Chaleau. 1982 24 x 56
ChampKln, very nlC8 condition,
very dean many extras, lor more
InTorl"atlon call. DMH,
(517)548 1100

HOWELL, Chateau Starter
home, low payments. 12 x 60
$11000 DMH, (51n548-11oo
HOWEll, Chateau Tired of
rentr1g, own thIS nice dean rome
lor less than $400 a month DMH,
(51n548-11oo
HOWEll. Chateau 14 x 70
Vctlnan Beautdu I'ome. 1984
SlOVe, refngeralDl. central 81r.
excellent buy DMH,
(51n548-11oo

HOWEll. Chateau 1981 Palnol
14 x 70, ttyee bedrooms CaI
Darl,ng Mobile Homes,
(517)5481100

KENSINGTON
PLACE

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

$1000

REBATE

(3131437·1703
(I 96 and Kent lake Ad on
Grand River Avenue)

MILFORD New 1989 14 x 56
model cloaran<:e Red\lC8d tor
QUiCk sale 2 bedrooms, hrn·
Ished carpeted, cathedral cell
I~g oo,hng tan, 6 Inc!l out waIs
s"'~ed othe' eltras Ready to
Move J1 oosy finaoong On't
$15 395 West H'llhlMd Mobole
Home<; 2760 South Hickory
Ridge Road, Milford
(313}685-1959
MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low roleS Mrllmum down long
tocm RefinanCIng &so IlYaIIable
Call (313~4000

MUST ba moved NICe 14 x 70
mobile home Three bedrooms. 2
hAI blJths. 00tt ftoonng lhrough
out Asking $10,000 Call
(51 iJ223-3453 af1er 5 pm
NEW HUDSON Kenslrlgton
Place 3 bedroom. sunroom.
elcollent condllton Must sell
$9000 (313)229 5820

NEW ffJDSON 1969, excellent
condition, 2 bedroom
aw'ances WIndow If cond~1OIl
,ng Must soel $6,500
(313)4375502

WHTMORE LAKE. 14 x 70, 2
bedrooms, 2 baIhs, W1)'I SIding,
shnQ\ed roof, deck, shed, more
525,500 Call by Fnday to save
reaJ estate lees (313)449-45m

CEDAR BROOK ESTATES
14x651974, allWianc:eS Irdud·
I1g washer & dryer, off street parlt.
I1g Only $10,500

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

lBy--
BRIGHTON Schools Country
hvng, two 2 ac:ru leAs, periled
Cell (313)449-47St

BRIGHTON 1 acru I'ome StIeS,
roIlI'G Wllh trees, lICI06S 110m
Oak Pointe GoIl Course. Ready
" build (313)227·9213

BRIGHTON 2 buldable IoIS on
Bnghtln \..aM, 70 It tronlage
SeWer, waIer, gas $70,000 per
lot (313)3$7181

Baseline Lake
Vacant one acre
off water with
deeded shared lot
on water, This will
not last. Only
$52,000.00,

LAKES
~ REALTY

(313) 231·1600

NOA'MlELO Townshlp 5 and
10 ac:ru petteIs 8eeu'JltI _ 01
goll cour.. Perked Land
contract, terms available
(313)~73

OAKLAND Hills memorial,
Garden of Gelhsemane, 4 lois,
S400 each (313)349-0787

Houses
For Rent

NORTHVILlE • Salem If.
Older IlIII1houIe 5 bedrooms
CMDeled ~ MIrth 1
$1, j~ pl! montl Of be5t oller
(313)34IHI81.

NOVl large 3 bechlom, 1IS
bafls, reIer8noes reQIM8d, S850
a rnonlh. (313)347-4893

PINCKNEY, Patterson lake,
smal 2 bedroom OOll8ge lor rent
S35G'monlh. (313)8~.

(I I.IkefIOd
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Entry level 1
bedroom, llreat lor eIderty Of
handlCaPP9d $450 pklS utiltleS ........--::;;
(313)227-3631. .....-::::::~.

BRIGHTON. Condo W1lh arpon, ~' " _\
2 bedrooms, $S35 month plus ~~ ~., • ",. ~ ~
Sll('lJnty. (313)227·2526. ' -"".....-:;::,.."..7-:!\, -. 'I -, _~
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, $425 fl"'::i.a~:.-~~·:::'A:;~:iiiiii.~~'':or''C::'::;l'l:IS.::::"':\;.a;'~\
month, Includes heat. No tr=
smoking Of pets. (313)227-1043 South Lvon Apartments
BRIGHTON single OCQIp&ney, no 'I
pets. Two rooms appliances, from -455 mo.
$265 per monlh mcIudes U1i1rtUli.
$200 de~oslte. relerences Special ~ month security deposit
roquied. ( 13)227-6723. 0 Private entrance • Cable TV
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apeI1- C I'
menl to sublet, S400 depo&it, • Large storage area • entra air
$400 per month. Call • Children & pets welcome
(313)8874534 alter 6:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Downtown. Large Convenient to shopping & sc:hools
aI1nIClIYe2 bedroom second tIoor Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
llplIl1men~ pnvate parlgng, like~~I=s;:r~=~ (3l3) 437-5007
deposlI. One year lease. No pets
or walelbeds. (313)227-3214•

BRIGHTON. large 1 bedroom,
no pelS. Close " lHlllylll1ng
(313)229-22n.

BRIGHTON. One bedroom 8pII1'
men~ no pels, cae III express·
WfII Shawng SlUday, Febru·
8IY 17, 12 noon ~ 1 pril T777
Ilencix, Apt I,

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
, & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419
• Spacious Rc.oms
• central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• laundry Faclilies
Corner of 9 M'e & f'.>nt.:oc
Trail I:) South Lyon Next to

~rookdale Shopping Square
ODen Monday
thru saturday

Call 1·437·1223

BRIGHTON Townsllp. Pleasant
Valley GoIl and CounUy Club
estalUli Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, e lone
Lake access $15,900 Can
Steven York Nelsons Real
Estale. (313)449-4467.

BYRON SCHOOlS .. Two one-
acre parcels aYBllable NICe
building StIeS on blacklOp road
Only 7 miles to 1-69 Price
redlDld " $5,900 each. Call
Harmon Real Estale lor delais
(51n223-9193

DEVElOPERS • INVESTORS
FenmGnrKl BIanc.fint

NORTH OAKlAND COUNTY -
10acr. buldng.118 i1Roo. Town
.hop P,opooy can be opl« Hal
wooded $45 000. VI. P

COUNTRY suaDIVISION - par
co! BUlIdnow ontl .. 275acr •• II.
In o1Iea 01 81lpeisnve h01l"O$1
536900 aVl. H

HARTLAND - Pot1oa buddIng
51, 2 39 acres It'I na alea a
horres Gr ..... LOCal""" S28 000
.VL H

(313) 229-2191
H.Ip-lJ.5eU 01 lIvlngalon

PI.EASANT Lake front property
New •• well Ad<kln or build nf!W
857 ftIr1ey off PIoasa~t lal<e
Road 546.000 (313)8874800

* 53 *
Industrial Locations

AV8IIab1e111 I..Nr1astln County
3,000 sq.1t " 47,000 sq It.
IluklIlllS lor Sale or Lease

1 to 120 Me Vacant
lnidustnal SItes

Mic/lgan
Commercial Group, Inc.

Your Industnal Realtor

(313)m6300

BRIGHTON 23 81 porno 8CIllS
780 It. frontage, Grand Rrver. 2
miles West of Bnghtln and I 96
CaI WImey Kmble, RR Baker
TlIlII1. (313)227-3311

BRIGHTON, commencal bIIldll1Q
on Main S1nlel, 2 story, plus
Ilesement (313)229-7690

BRIGHTON 7000 sq It bIIldll1Q
on 2 8CIllS Zoned Ildustnal Call
alW 5 pm. (517)548-3871. =~=~--:::-::---:-
HOWEll. Grand Rr.ter commer·
aaI bulking, 1700 sq It, Ideal lor
retail or offices Pnced lor
mrnecialll sae at $89,500. FilSt
Realty Brokers, (517)546-9400 ;",..,.,.~~..,....;;.:...,--.....,....=
NORTHVILLE • Gas statIOn!
Bump Shop and Pant Shop on 2
comers downtown Call Sanaa
O'Connor. i-:-:-:===--:-:~--:--

nE BAKER TEAM, INC
(313)348-2588

BRIGHTON, CIty 2 bedroom
house, IIIlmedtate occupancy,
reterences and secunty S695
monlh (313)227-4347

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms, family
room Wllh fireplaoe, gBI8g8, large
yard Wllh lots of trllUli and pond
$950 IIlcludlng lawn m8lnle-
IllrlO9 (313)227-4566

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. $600
per month. No pets,
(313)229-2783.

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, 2,800
sq It exllMYe I'ome. 2 IuD and 2
haI baths, 2 Iamdy rooms W1lh
Ilreplaces, attached garage,
stove, relngerator, deck In
beautiful sub. $1,295 plus
secunlY, Davs (313)47~150 or
(313)471.0717.

-------- HARTLAND. Two bedroom
house, lake access, fireplace.
$600. (517)546-5694.

2 ACRES In HaI1Iand, Howell, or
Fentln lrea on land oontracl
terms (313)632·7649

A CASH SAlE lor )'016 mobile
home • RED OAKS ONLY
CondltlOf'l not Imponant Call
DIANA • Ceest Mobile Homes
ServIce (517)548-3260

CASH lor your land oontracts
Check WIth us lor your best deal
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522-6234

HOUSE NeEDED
land Contract, modesl 2·3

bedrooms, LMngstln 01' Oakland ~~--~~--~----lIIIiijiiiCounty No realtors
(517)546-2402.

PINCKNEY Wanted to buy 11
Produ1ey • farmhouse 11 need of
reslola1lon, older 01' new home
WIth some land (313)878-2837.

cemetery Lots

OAKLAND Hills Memonal
Gardens. 1 Lol Ever1ascng life
Also 1 Top Seal vault Call
(313)43HI659

OAK!.Mtl tills 2 lots, $675
each. (~~ 7)546-1158

COMMlQCt:
MEADO~

7Ai.~'fNIfU
AU NEW MAIlUFACTUREDtalE COMIIlUlllTY

684·2767

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL '435

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 Bedrooms,
Great LakeSIde View

next to Kenslngton 1:'1i------~~;:~~~~:~::=:_------,Pork Winter &
Summer ActiVitieS,
Mln from 12 Oaks
Moll Easy Access to
1-96

BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms. 2 ..,.be'" 2 Ireplaoes. PI\'Cd road<he to 1-96, lJS.23 ReIerenoes
Secunly d8p061l No utdllles,
$1,050 monllly. (313)227-6949

HON8.L. cecw Lake, IlYaIIable
Mlrch 1. 3 bedrooms, tiIepIace,
appliances. $700 monlh plus
secunly. CaJI only 6 p.m. to
7 pm., (313)632·5314.

LAKE SHANNON 184 It of
IakeInlnl, bnck boat house, dock.
landscaped, spnnkler system
3600 sq Il horne, 2 CfII garage, 4
bedroomlS, 2~ baths, 2 fire.
pIaoes, sama, summer Ivt:t1en.
$2000 per month. Can aller
II pm. (313)348-0642.

AparImenls
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1, 2, bedrooms,
condos, slorage, balcony, eat
poIt. small pet $475, $525
(313)227-3528, (313)557·1464

BRIGHTON

LEXINGTON MANOR
1 lIld 2 bedroom aplr1ments

VALENTlM: DAY SPECIAl

All 1 bedroom aplS. $445 a
month. Features Include gas
hea~ balcony and cable, pool,
ample pnng. Over 50? Ask
about our specaaI program

(313}229-7881

BRIGHTON newtt decoraIed, 2
bedroom, applllllC9S, &Ir, capet·
mg. No pats. S500 per month.
Years Ieese. (313)229-9021.

BRIGHTON n tlwn 1ocaI1Of'I. 1
bedroom, garage, $450 per
month. (313)231-1236 after
5p.m.
BRIGHTON, on Fonda lake
Upper IeYeI, 2 bedroom, ~
rMng room 0YeI100kng lake WIth
fireplace, new carpeting and
kitchen floor, $495. Non·
smokers. No pets.
(313)231-4802.

BRIGHTON. Cozy lakefront
duplex. Ideal lor sngle or ccupIe.
neutral colors, newer 1u1chen,
I.,tastx: _. Great year IIlUnd
t&ling. Boa! and dock 1I'dJded.
$550. (313)227-6231.

BRIGHTON City. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 112 bb::lI to
Meijer, ale, COin IaIIldIY' $550
per month. Call Karl,
(313)m2469.
BRIGHTON 1 beaoom, extra
large, ale, mmedllte OCQIpancy,
nex1 to Kroger. $475 per month
plus utldl8S Short term ok. Call
Karl, (313)229-2469.

KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794

YOU'LL RATE
OUR APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy counby
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bee:oom units
leaturing:
·Cent .. AIr
·GasH'"
·Balcon'" • Cable
·PliY81.l.alndoy
·Swlmmlllll Pool
·T.n .... COUrt
·PlcnlcAru
·Stel1llllllll'4QO
Convenient Access to

US 23 &1-96
Rental Office

Open 9-5
Call

313-22N277

New!
Now Avallable

For
Rent

FOWLERVILLE Roomy 2 HOLLY, One look nIde "-
bedroom UIlIS, Wllh 1IlICrOWlMI, old house Ind ~ be exa1lId
range and dIShwasher Recen~ about "- I/lIC*lUI 1 bectoorn
I9decoraIed I..aIIldIy Iaci .. on I If S t II0 0 rap art men t
premlS9S UnItS cable ready (313)887..c803, (313~.
Great locellon and country
comlort $465 per month. plus :-:=.~~~-:-- __
depoSIt. Call Metropolitan HOWELL 1 bedroom, lJPllIl'
Mngemen~ (517)223-7445 or &pIrtnent. n fIC8 ... ~,
(313)533-7272. plus secunty, Includes hea~
FOWLERVlUf 825 S Grand, WIler, end garbage. ElectrIC
mmedlll9 ocx:uperq, 2 Ilrge 18.1' ~_~al e. Hop e IS .
bedrooms, If c:oncldilner, S\lMl (517)546-4193.
end ret1geratlr $435 per monlh,
(313_2701

FOWLERVILLE. Clean 2 New In Howellbedroom apt. ~ It $420 per
IllOI'«h. (313)4 • Experience Modem
GREGORY,1lINCKt£Y area. 2 Living WIth Aiit's
bedroom, ~ end S\lMl splendorsS550 lIlCludes heel and eJem; at..No pets. (313)498-2543

!iARTl»I> 1 bedroom. no j;ts, "ffielectrIC heat Included 75
monthly (313)632·5250 )) ~ -. :~

Walnut Ridge Apts.
',- , j.~~~

Walled Lake jrJ,!JI/;,,, fl/,rt'
VfJ'fr~9 ./fpfl,III1f'11IJ

2 bedroom 1-8edroom and 2-
• C1rpetld lIrouJOOJI Bedroom 2 Bath
• Baaxly Apartments
• Lodced entryways j .Ouistanding location
• At c:on<itJonld • Affordable luxulY
• Seck.ded a'8a .Custom Interior
• Heal & waIeI idJded ~nlng • Children

$550 par month an Pets Welcome

669-1960 CIIf.Aboaf OUt 'j;It

'T':u."'="
!iARTl»I> ~Ie OCQIPlIlCf,
no pets. One room ~, 546-5900$340; One bedroom, $38 .
(517)548-3523.

1504 Yorkshire Dr.HGfLW) 1 bedroom aper1-
ment, heat Included, $450. Howell,MI
(313)887·1132

HAVE YOU BEEN RENTING AN
APARTMENT BECAUSE YOU CANNOT

AFFORD TO PURCHASE A HOME?

Please ConSIder'
• Homes from the mld-$20.000's
• Ownership EqUityITax Advanlages
• low Down Paymenls
• Huron Valley SChools
• Oakland Cty.lWlllom Area
• SIte Rental from $285 month
• Pool, Clubhouse, Nlghl SecUrity

FOUR MIlES NORTH OF
1-96 OFF WIXOM RD.

A Luxurious ReSidential Commumty In
the NorthvillelNovl Area

NgRTHHILLS
lavish See-Thru ~"LAG'I:'
UnJlS Hotpolnt ~ 'L
appliances. air APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage ar88 plus laundry room
Special Featu,es Including tennis courts.
SWimming pool. community bUilding, scen,c
pond. and private balcony or patio

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200sq. " .. 2 baths & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm.
SAT &SUN 11am
to5pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE' 358-5670

Pine Ridge Apartments
HIGHLAND, MI

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED

• 24 Hr, Emergency
Maintenance

• 5 Min. To
Expressway

• Fully Applianced
Kitchen

• Rural Setting
• Pool
• Chamber
Commerce
Member

(517) 546-7660
Hours:

8:30-5:30
Mon-Fri

10:00-3:00
Sat

Presented by

Newl
Now Available

For
Rent

Rates Starting at

$575 OOper month

For Rental Infonnation
Call

685-9070

All Units Feature:
• 2 bedrooms • private entrances
• kitchen appUances • open floor plan

including dishwasher w/private storage
• laundry rooms areas

prepped for • central air
washer & dryer • window treatment

• patio & privacy fence • 1~ Bath
• covered front porches and individual

entrances
...and much more!

l ........ ~_
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....._- HOWELL 5pece klr r8flt on
Gland Aver 875 ~ 1,000 sq. It,
open span, 2 lMllheed doors,
multiple useage warehouse,
retail or Ilgh1l1ll!usNl, heal and
W8kr oplilnaI. $5 95 per 5q It
Lease or monlhly avaiable Call
(51~7a).

HOWELL downtown, second
stlly, 400 5q It, $250 monlhly
plus u~lnJ8S (517)540-7363

HOWELL 120 5q h offioe In
prolesslonal SUiIe WIth possible
secretanal $240 monthly
(517)540-7456

NoIfMIe
TREE TOP PARK

WHITMORE Like, available
Immediately, unlumlShed, 1
bedroom, S385 monIhly plus
heat. Ann Arbor Fleally,
(31~74C4

HOWELL Two Ilwge bedrooms,
U1Jl11y room, greet room and
kitchen combination, dish
WlIShEr, 1000 set It, c:en1ral &lr,
one_~_~' S600 per monlh.
(51~
HOWELL 2 large bedrooms,
Ill" large IMng .. ee, ~'
ckhwasher, s~ and relngera·
lor $650 per monlh pkls utiitGs.
(517)546-1118, (313)231-38)2.

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWI
Indudes porch or balcony
SVMwnong pool, COlMlUtVIy

bulldong, SIOnIge atea
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS'
BY APPOINTMENT

420.0888

Heal Included In "'IS qUilt
~lorI1V11e sel1rIg. 2 bedroom ~;:.:.:;:..;,.;,,;.;,.-----
8I*1menlS rQIt avaiabIe WIn ~:;::':~.,..--:-.,..--
$525. HI<. aboIA our spectIIs.
E.H.O

Open d8lIy 9 am. ~ 6 p.m.
SaUday, 10 am. tl 5 p.m.
Sunday 110m12 Noon b 5 pm.
(313)347·1690 (313)642~

SINGLE WIde Iols. 1st rnontl
1r1Ml. No phone calls. 2520
PInecone Or, HoweI

HOWELL Have opening lor
ambulatory resident. Semi'
pnvalll room Wllh senv-pnvate __ ---:--..;.~ __
IavalOry (517)546-4944.

HOWELL 1 bedroom ~
In WI. $325;~ndudrlg
ldtes. (51 10 am.
b 5 pm. 11....- HOWELL HlQhly Y1SlbleIocatoo

on Grand RIY9l' In ~ Brand
new, 920 5q h Also basement
sto!ag_e __ Great parking
(517)54&9242, (517)540-4558
NOVI - NORllMUE Instant
office Complete Wlih telephone
nwenng. eonlorenee room and
seeretanal SOlVlCOS Preferred
Executive Offices,
(313)4S4·2n1

MIlFORD ViIaae. Retaj or light
m~ ?33 5q feet. IGeaJ
1oc:a1lOntor lrl~ue shop 01 sma:1
manufaetunng company ~_____ per monlh, NsIJ 400 sq It of

!'"" UMelIIIld Sbrage 8V8l1able Call
litklg Qualters ~(31==3)68S-:=28::-=1",:"3~=-_,.....

To ~. ~IORTHVlLLE 1170 sq teet
office and warehouse Allen

=0:-----:---:- !!!~~=~~=Monument (313)349-<)770
teN lICllllpbng apphc3l1OnSlor BRIGHTON Pnvale room W1lh~ NOVI pnme area. I 275 - I 96
~ ~ women ~~ roHow~ b8fl," house pnWeges. $300 00:e, shop, watIlhouse 3200
GIN<I ... ter care lUll'" n .... per montl. (313)229-5061 alter sq.1t. (313)47&-7800
~r ~ ~s6m=~5:30 p.m. SALEM. NORTHVILLE area
tumshed rooms (313)231-9273. FOWLERVILlE. MBIe or Iemale l,lKXl sq It IdeeI klr smraoe,l91t
-----:--:--- roommate wanted, $250 per commercial or olflce

month, plus hall utllllles. .;.(3iil3)348-~ii7iil81;::;:;:;=
(51~. •

DupItltI
For Rent UCENSED aduh lesler care

Ex~1OI18I care klr tle eIdeft1.
All pnvate rooms, 1 WI1h f~ bdl.
O!lenms lor male or temaIe.
$1,200-10 $1,600 per month
(313)498-3545

HOWELL 1 bedroom, eatp8bng,
all utilities inclUded, ,ome
app/IInoe&, • ooncIItoned, $450

5:":l:.,~
.. 5 pm. ...------.1
HOWELL 15t Ioor, 1 bectoom :-::::::'::::-:~_:_::~~_,_...,.
apaBnen~ very eleen, adullS HOWELL Quai Creek has 1 or 2 :-;--------
preIeIred, no pels $425 per bedroom apaI1ments, featunng
l!IOI'Ih. Substartel dIISOOUI1ltor tle latest comlollS, IlIlC10 OYeIl,
senor cnzen. ~ uVIbes paid. c:arpon, If'IIereom system, IemIs
F"n~ last and depo&. lllqUJed court lor reet8ll1lOn, and a dlb
(517)54lHl935 aIIer 5 pm. house tor YOlK enJOYlll8l1l FOI
HOWELL Qly FlInlShed 3 room = -:mar, lor an llppOnt-
and bath, also garage. ~ (5 7)-548-3733
(517)546-1308.

MILFORD. 1 bedroom
eppllances, ovor\oolung 1-iI,oo

.. ---- __ .. A1ver. Immediate occupancy
$400 plus security.
(313~

MlLfOR[), Vilage of, 1 block
WIn town. 2 b8chlom, ~
~' I1Al bath. kwndty .-ee,
iwlgioom, IamItt room, 2 ear
garage Heat anCtuded Stcunly
depOSIt raqulred. Adults
preferred $750 per month
(313)684-6311.

Beneicke & Krue =GHT~.~ JF:;
Clll1V11l1iellC8&.$525 plus seamly
depo&ll. No pelS. Short term OK.
Call (517)546·4591 leave
message. PINCKNEY <mr 500 sq It of

relilJl 01 offICe spa:e In st~p
shopptng center for 'ent Excel
Ienl locatIOn 10 stan fOur n<NI
buslroess Includes heat and lir
condlllo",~g To see call
(313)878-3159

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

BRIGHTON, on Fonda lake
Upper I8YeI, 2 bedroom, large
IMrQ room 0YIIII00kng lake wi1h
fireplace, new earpelJng and

Now Ieesng speaous 1 and 2 kitchen lloor, $495. Non·
bedroom apel1lnen1S. Includes s moll, e r s • N 0 pelS
cle'Jxe I;t:hens, newal decor, (313)231-4802.
blinds, double bath with 2 ~1RGHT~:;;"'ON.;;::Charm~-ng"""'IakeIronI"""'-
bectoom. Close b s~ and
expressways. 10 Mile and ~~~~
t.'.aadawIxook. E.H.O. (313)227-6231.
1 bedroom, 950 sq.1t. from $515. ;;:BRI';;:GHT=ON.~~4"':"bedI~~~00I-m-,-:'du~pIex~
2 bedroom 1050 sq It. from $585. apt AV8lIable FebruaJy 15 $650

per month plus security.
Open d8lIy 9 am. ~ 6 p.m. ;::(3,.;.:13)~22;:.;1..,;.'1054.;,;..;.',...._
Sakmlay, 10 am b 5 p.m. BRIGHTON. At1rac:lJve duplex.
Sunday flOm 12 Noon ~ 5 p.rn.
(313)348-9590 (313)642~ Ideal S8I1XlIS or hancic:apped. 2badrocxns. ai. appianees, pallO,

B . aIIZhad garage. (313~.

enelcke & Krue BRIGHTON. All sports lake
access, 2 bedrooms, ruee yanl.
$525. (313)227·1613.

PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
duples, WIth leks access $485
per month No pets
(313)662-8669
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom, Wllh
ful basement a.1d garage ~700
per monlh (313)437-3494

SOUTH LYON Nine Mlle.
Ponbac T~ aoea. New cons111JC·
lIOn, excellenl par1IJng Retal,
eornmeraal, office Up III 1,400
sq It avaiable, can be dIVided
Also 865 sq ft available
(313)437-3200

BuIldings
& Halls

For Rent

CondomlnkJrns,
Townhouses

For RentNEW
LUXURIOUS Rooms

For RentMILFORD. Clean, qui8\, IBrge 1·2
bedrooms, private entrance
utii1ies peid, adults, no pets'
$4104475. (313)681-3671.

Burwick Farm. I.
Howelr. n_est and

most luxurious
apartment community
·Full size washer & dryer ,n
each apartment

·Fully Enclosed Garage
·M,nI Blinds
·MltIOwave Oven
.central AI! CondltlOl'llng
oOuldoor Pool & I

VaellonRen1a1s

Office Space
For RentBRIGHTON. Fum5hed sJeepng

room 2 miles east of ~h~
(313)229-6723.

PUERTO Vallarta, MeXICO
MardI 25 • Apnl 8, 1 01 2 -.veQIs,
Vila Del Palmar 5 star resort
(313~5718.

MILFORD downlllWn area. 1
bectoom WItI pnval8 nance,
cathedral C81hng, eppllanees.
Only a lew minutes Irom
shopping. S8rICI'd'lSCOUIll No
pelS: $395 monthly. Agent!
(313)478-1640.

HGH.MDfNHTE Lake ani&,
room with kllchenJlaundry
pnvleges $75 per week. ex

~=~~.l:UtOOlc
===","..,...,...,...---,..- FONLERVIUE ~ ruee, 2
PINCKNEY, 1 bedroom, retnp. bedroom, large hV11)IJ . room,
aD' and range, garage. ~ stove, refrigerator, $SOO per
all WIilies, no pets, IakeIrlll1t m 0nth, . pi u s &e CUfit Y .
epar1mlrl~ $475, (313)878-9758. (313)227.2882
PINCKNEY beach front, 1 :';G'='REGORY~~.--2~bedroorn-:--""du"""pIe~x.
bedroom, relngeralor, range $550 II1Ol1f1 plus ui'11l8S deposit
fireplace and aI UblIbes. Pnva:te (313)498-2665. '
enlnrlee. No pelS. Lake Iront ~:::-,,.,.,,,.-=-.......---,,..--
apartments, $4 55, HM~D. Ranch slyle. coun-
(313)878-9768 !'Y setq, IwO bedroom, garage.~==="...,..,,....,..--- kiId1en appl8nees, no pels $550
PLYMOUTH. 1 bectoom, COIIV&- per month, plus seCUrity.
ment a1y Ioc:abon. QJiet complex. ;.:.(3".:.l3)632~.723l;;::;,;.'...,-_-.,....,...
Redecorated, carpeted, lIIf oondi- HC7NBJ.. 2 bed 2 bIoc:ks
tlomng, appliances. stol1lge room,
space Heat irdJded. Only $400 frIlm 1-96, ruee yard lIld stxage
per month. (313)663-5887 alter shad. $525 per monlh, III1medlll18
2:30 p.rn. occupancy. Call Karl,
SOUTH LYON SpacIOUS, 1 ;-,(3,",,13);.;:,229-,:.;,..;;.2481-:-. .,.....,---
badroom upper. Downtown. HON8.l, 2 bedroom, slDYe.=.~~~(3[~1r::' 5~51n5~~I~a':

p.m.

TRAVERSE CITY
VACATION PROPERTIES

Contempory txlme on West Bay,
sleeps 8, condo, resorts,
cottages, bed and breakfast 11IS
nol too early ro book your
"summer place. • CaI Mangan
RSVP Monday Ihru Fnday
9a.m. to 5pm.
1(lKXl)748-ai76---

NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom
apartment, $350 month plus
U1iitJes. AV8l1ab1e inmed'lIteJy.
(313)437-3104 alter 5 p.m.
NORTH HoweI, Ilrge bedroom,
UnIhed. No drirbis. $350 per

.. iIiIiii... liiiiililiiiliiiiiil. mon1h plus. (517)223-9340.
NORTlMLlE. Large 1 bectoom,
overlooking &lI'ealIl. Close walk

:-:HOWE=::-LL.,........,Down:---~-..,.,W'""ashmg-..,..--to downtown. $485. Call
~ Square AplS. AWJllbIe nowl (313)347-6565.
2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Has pnva18
pa1c and. pIay~nd 1aei~1ies. _----- .....Also, pnvate baIeony, mlClO-
wave, d'lShwasher, central 8Ir.
CaD Torn Morga! (313)229-4241
business hOllis. (313)227·7506
llV8rIng5.

HOWELL 3 bedroom home ~
share, couples weIcorne. $200
month plJs Yo U~lr1IeS,full use of
house. References, non-smoker.
(517)548-3590

HOWELL Aduh woman, reduced
rent In exchange for light
t-ousewor1I. (517)546-5390.
HOWELL. ott. aean furnIShed
room, qul8t area. short wak ~
leks, female ody. $65 per week.
(511)546-9842.

Land
For Rent

PINCKNE REGORY, farm
land 65 acres tor com, 160 aaes
for soybeans, (313)878-3717,
n911s

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

HOWELL Reasonable, must be
clean, good references and
sl8aftt 1I'lCllCIMl. (517)548-5294
MIlFORD. tb. Balh, krk:hen
prIVileges, ulllllles Included
Employed, non·smoker. $70
weekly. (313)684-11:11

SAlEM Township. Farm for renl
68 acres 7 "'Ie, PontllC Tr;U
area. (313)421-4070Rentals from '404

Includes heat. water,
carpet drapes range
refrogerator. garbage
disposal clubhouse and
pool No pels Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

SOUTH LYON. 1 '!edroom, ~nk ~ apple::
SpaCIOUS apenment In qUilt style rMng, $500 per monlh plJs
settng on 2 acres. Mimrtes ~ seamy. (517)54&-3057.'·96. Cable, lIll'. Heat ndudad. ;.....-.:..-=--=- _
No dogs. $450 monthly,
(313)227-m4.

HOWELL 1 large bedroom
doNnlllWn. S~, relng8fllIor, no

. U1IilleS. $410, seerulty deposIl
(517)546-4657.

Storage Space
For Rent

PEW HlJ>SON. Room lor rent,
house prMleges (313)437-10n
NORTHVILLE. See Manager,
Room 4, 113 West MaxI.
SOUTH LYON. Sleeptng room,
shire balh, no kJlehen. Down-
~. $250 plus $100 seeuntt
(313)437-8208.

HC7NBJ.. 3 bedroom CoIonal
duplex lll1 5 acres, 1~ ba1h,
s~ and refrgeraIor, c:arpor1s,

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms, util'ilIeS noIllldudad. $550 month
appliances, carpet. drapes, (517)546-8643.
garage. No pets. $450
(313)5533471, (517)521-3323. :-:HC7NBJ..=""""'-I""'bedI"""'-'-oot--m-lui:hen.--
WEBBERVILLE. 1 bedroom 1Mng room includes aPPrllllCllS.
apartment. $285. Call $43S per month inc:ludes heal
(517)223·3178 or (51"'CA"-1118 (51'7\.CA"-9836(517)851-8029. ',-or , ',-or .
UIUITa""'E LAKE. Apartmen1s HOWELL one duplex Ulll~ 3... "',""-'" , badrocxns. 1~ balhs, basement,
unmedillte OCQIp8I1CY, edJllCllfll ~ge, t.IaIntenanee II1duded.~1en~:i1=-~:$480. CaD M~~)546-2631 or

HOWELL, downtown.
1 bedroom. Non-smoker. No
pets. $425 per month, plus
seeunly. (517)546-3995. (517) 546·7773HOWELL. In lllWn. Two bedroom ~ ....

: apam18nt tor rent. S~ and
• refr!9erator fumished, laundry

1aall1l8S, large yard. $490 a ~,.,.,...,.,..".,,,.....--,.....-
monlh. CaD (517)546-2876 or PINCKNEY area. Larg!l
(517)546-1265 1 bedroom apanmenl, air

• condllXX1lld, lull basemen~ excel-
HOWELL Newly redecorated, 2 lent area. Newly decora1ecI. Rent
bedroom ept Cable, lIll'. Walkrng belween $400 • $430.
olStMee ~ tlwn $550, heat (3131335·RENT or
udJdod. (313)227-m4. (313)8~.

2 i'. GARAGE lor ren~ storage
o n I y
At 1.1·59 and Milford road
$lro1'nonlh (313)887-:~2O
HGHlANO Township over 3000
sq It also Walled lake, 2000
sq.f!. both unheated
(313)632-6533

WAYtE Comly. ATIRACTIVE
newly remodeled rooms Daly ex
~, $15 per day by 1he
month. ~l1e W1lh mlClO-
wave. Furnished apartments
avalable
Summn Lodge (313)274-3000
Starway Inn (313)531-2550
Starway Inn (313)54!}-1800

MILFORD Village 13 x 30
unheated S1Drage area. 12 ft
ceoling, overhead rollup door
$160 per month Call
(313)685-2813

, <

If you don't keep
his name alive,

who will?
An invitation to place the name
of a member of your family who
immigrated to America in the
only national museum created
to honor them.

Whether your ancestors first set foot
on American soil at Ellis Island, or
entered through another gateway, here
is a uniIue opportunity to show your
gratitude. And to present your family
with a gift that will be meaningful tOr
~tions to come. When you make a
$100 contribution to restore Ellis Island,
the name you designate will be perma-
nently placed on the American Inuni-
grant \¥cl1I ofHonm: Youcan choose the
name of an ancestor or just your own
family name. And you'll receive an Offi-
cial Certificate of Registration. Th reg-
ister additDlal narres, list each naIre am
country oforigin on a separate sheet.

Please send your contnbution today.
By acting now you assure that the Ellis
IsJand Immigration Musewn will be a
place to honor your own herita~ as well
as a Jll()IlUIreJlt to the great American
traditionsof~m, hope ....
and opportunIty. EWS ISLAND
K the Dream AlIve -189J-1991-eep "•• ,,-Ie

COUiliiY 01ongon
EnctosedlSmytax-deductJbleconlnbull()llfor OSlOO [)OtherS -

(Mrwnum I tOO pet ,.".,

Please make c:hedlS payable to "EIhS Island-

o Check enclosed Or please charge my...£:... u-'-o.....
e-Caol. E_

n OIl Co:II:J:l"J 0 /.........._--=1_-.....-'~(_._~<ftl
ShoO

COy - _ - - Z",L ~

..,- ..

------_~----------_....._---_ ..__.._----------------------•GEE
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In Our Town
Engagements

Sports

In Shape D

"

Jeff Hollis, washes his clothes at Highland Lakes Laundromat
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Above Ted and Jacqueline Brosch at the Novi Road cleaners
coin lat'mdry. Right, Greg Wallace, manager of the Novi Road

Cleaners, checks one of the dryer's ignitors.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The
Loveable

LAUNDROMAT
It seems like everyone goes to the laundromat

alone.
People drag their dirty clothes through the door.

They get some quarters at the counter, measure out
the detergent and get things going. It's not a place to
linger more than is necessary.

The pert young single people whose eyes meet over
the box of Tide look like the creation of an overactive
imagination at the ad agency. The laundromat is really
strictly business.

The people in the laundromat over the weekend
clearly don't want to be there. They look more than a
little annoyed at the prospect of spending precious free
time in the stark atmosphere: rows of washers and
dryers, no-nonsense signs of warning and instruction.
"No horse laundry in these washers." "We use very
soft water." "Clerk cannot open safe."

A middle-aged woman carries in an enormous
amount of laundry and proceeds to load up a half-dozen
washers. She drags a chair over so she can instantly
pounce when the cycle ends. The manager reloads the
vending machine which, for 50 cents, will give you
detergent for one load or fabric softener for two.

At the door a young guy jumps in to use the pay
phone; he got locked out of his parents' house and has
to make plans to meet a friend. He looks glad to leave.
Across the way a nondescript man pages through the
magazines from September and November.

Saturday at the laundromat. It's a dirty job, but
somebody's got to do it.
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Random Sample Volunteers '. -

Artwins
her timeQ: Do you drink Regular or Decaf?

1-------

I

I
I
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Five said:
"Regular"
One said:
"Decaf"
Two said:
"Both"
Two said:
"Neither"

By DOROTHY NASH

If you think that art apprecIation is
Important for a well·rounded hfe, you
WIll underscore the cultural enrich-
ment program which has been
volunteer-supphed to students In
NorthVIlle's elementary schools lor
fifteen years.

It is sponsored and funded by Nor-
thVille PTA, and Lonna Petrie IS
coordinator of it Before being ap·
POinted coordinator two years ago,
Petrie brOUght the program to some
of the classrooms at Winchester
School when her own children were
there

"It's a diSCUSSIon, not a lecture,
program," Petrie said, and It follows
a format laid out In a guide book,
whIch IS accompanied with il-
lustrative pictOrIal art reproductions
which are in each school

The children are led In progressive

"High octane"

RaOOomSo/Tll1o IS
an unSCl8nl'lC poll
con<lUC1od by
the SIO" of
The Nonhv~1o f'lOCOtd

000 The N<M Nows

J ~--~----------------

steps from stirring the Imagmatlon
In kindergarten to recogniZing media
and popular themes In first grade,
and in subsequent grades to explor·
mg subject matter. trends In art
history, and current styles

Volunteers present the program,
each one making three weekly 15- to
20-minute presentations to a
kindergarten class or six weekly 15-
to 2(}-minute presentations to one of
the first- through fifth-grade
classrooms

Every fall Petrie conducts an
orgamzatlOnal meeting WIth the
chairpersons from the four schools to
ensure that each classroom has an
assigned volunteer to cunduct discus·
slons whIch are held in the second
semester

Lonna Petrie happens to have a
bachelor's degree In art education,
but, she said, volunteers don't need to
have any art background. They learn
on the Job because all of the informa·
lion IS In the guide book.

Interested? Can one of the elemen-
tary schools to say you would like to
observe a classroom presentation
ThiS may be your thing - an op-
portunity to give art apprecIation
and maybe get some for yourself,
too Volunteer Lonna Petrie RKord/CHRIS BOYD
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St. Paul's schedules auction lor March 2

In Our Town

Tickets still available for Historical Society dinner
By ANN E. WILlJS

Tickets are still available for The Northville Historical Society's
1990 Progressive Dinner on Saturday, March 10. Chairpersons for
this year's dinner are Mark and Janie Cryderman.

All of the dinners will be served in historic homes.
Cost of this year's dinner is $40 per couple for society members or

$SO per couple for non-members. An assigned dish also is requested
by those participating.

Open registration began Thursday, Feb. 8 and runs through Feb.
21. For reservations call Carol Kiraly at 348-3779 or Sally Henrikson
at the Northville Historical Society office at 348-1845. Although the
popular event is filling up fast, tickets are still available, according
to Mark Cryderman.

Cocktails at the Yerkes House, New School Church, School House
and Cady Inn, will be served from 7 to 8 p.m.

Dinner will follow at 8:30 to 10:15 p.m. at several Northville
historic homes. This year's hostesses and hosts are as follows:

- Mary Bandyke and Steve Ball, 315 Griswold.
- Nancy and Dick Bohn, 220 N. Wing St.
• Barbara and Al Glover, 404 W. Main St.
• Carol Jean and Bill Stockhausen, 218 W. Dunlap.
• Janie and Mark Cryderman, 206 W. Dunlap.
• Mary and Chuck Keys, S02 W. Main.
• Nancy Rachon and Dan Hackett, 310 W. Dunlap.
• Joy and Jeff Balser, 45924 Seven Mile Road.
• Mariane and Marvin Sobodash, 740 Fairbrook.
• Mary and Dave Freyer, 121 High.
• Debi and Bob Lopez, 203 Randolph.
• Lynn and Dave Feild, 223 High.
• Kathy and Jay Hunt, 523 W. Dunlap.
- Carolyn and Jim Stuart, 761 Thayer.
- Connie and Al Qualman, 343 High.
• Barbara and Bruce Dingwall, 113 High.

The follOWingNorthville residents
were among the December
graduates of Madonna College in
Livonia:

ANNE SAMBORSKI of Ten Mile
Road. She earned a degree in fashion
merchandising

TODD MAl of Hillridge in Nor-
thville He earned a bachelor's
degree 10 history. recelvlOg high
honors

JUDy NAYof Whitehaven Drive in
Northville. She received a bachelor's
degree in accounting.

A. CARRI SCHIAVI of West MalO
Street in Northville. earning a legal
assistant degree.

LINDA SHIMP of Westmeath in
Northville. She received a bachelor's
degree in allied health management.
receiving honors.

Albion College semor JENNIFER
RICHARDSON has been selected
rush counselor for the January
sorority rush.

Richardson will assist freshmen
and upperclass women in the
membership recruitment program
for the national sororities on campus
She was selected on the basis of her
application and personal interview.

Richardson is a 1986 graduate of
Mercy High SChooland the daUghter

• Joan Wadsworth and Steve Calkins, 317 W. Dunlap.
- Joann and Jim Harris, 478 W. Main.
Desserts will be served following dinner at the following homes:
• Susan Lapine and Don Mroz, SOl W. Dunlap (the Atchison

Housel.
-Linda and Kevin Clark, 1027 Springfield.
• Cheryl and Chris Gazlay, 718 Grandview.
• Barb and Dan Williamson, 46010 Nine Mile Road.
Featured menu items for the cocktail party include sesame

chicken wings, filo asparagus fingers, vegetables with shrimp dip
and spinach balls.

Dinner will consist of salad, Chateaubrland, rolls, carrots
vinegarette and rosemary potato gallette. Desserts are Pikes Peak
apple crisp, chocolate souffle with satin icing and pecan tarts.

Menu coordinators for this year's dinner are Ronnie Cambra and
Lynn Adder, both of the Kitchen Witch, and Doris Cross. .

Membership for the Northville Historical Society is $15 per family
and can be obtained by contacting Janie Cryderman at 348-3052.

Newcomers plan St. Patrick's Day Party
The Northville Newcomer's will be putting on a bit 0' the green on

Saturday, March 17, when the group hosts a St. Patrick's Day Party.
Chairperson for the event is Marie Rumbley. The party will take

place at the Fox Hills Country Club, 8768 North Territorial Road in
Plymouth. Cost is $45 per couple and there is a limit of 75 couples for
the party.

The evening will include a buffet dinner and beverages. Profes·
sional Irish dancers will perform and teach the Newcomers a jig.
Dancing to the sounds of Thomas & Thomas DJs will finish the even-
ing.

For reservations and additional information contact Marie
Rumbley at 348-1962. Reservations will be accepted from Feb. 12
through Feb. 25.

of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Richardson of
Northville.

LESLIE NORBACK of Sunset in
NorthvIlle was named to the fall 1989
dean's list at Adrian College.

To achIeve this honor. a student
must maintain a 3.5 gralle-point
average on a 4.0 scale on the basis of
at least 12 credit hours.

Norback is a junior at Adrian Col-
lege, where she is stUdying English.

HARLEY ROY HAMMOND of
HIckory Ridge in Northville was

Local students awarded many college honors and degrees

CREATIVE DECORATING
CENTERS

GRAND OPENING
RING'S

ON SALE
You heard it right. Everyfhingyou need to
decorate with is on sale at Creative
Decorating Centers.Sove20%to 70%on
all custom window treatments including
draperies ... 15%to 69% on all 100.000

stylesand colors of wall coverings ... plus
you can save $5.00 per gallon on our
computer-matched Enterprise custom
paint, available in flat. low-lustre and
semi-gloss

SAVE

4QOk
ONDB.MAR

VERTICAlS

SAVE

6QOk
ON DB. MAR
MINI BLINDS

Pnvacy and beauty-what more
could you ask? A vast selection of
colors offers the perfect match for
every home color scheme Custom
widths make mini blinds Ideal for
any window. ~
be it stan·
dard or pic· DE l: MAR
ture even
paltodoors

SAVE

4QOk
ON DB. MAR

DUETTa
In a word, eIegclnt Custom-made
crisp pleats are available in opa.
que, seml-opaqueand lranslucent
fabncs Choose the IIght-ftltering
style you need, then choose the
color that ~
matches
your per' DE l: MARsonal style .
best

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE OR COME INTO OUR STOREAND SAVE.
SHOPATHOME ROSEVILLE DEARBORN LIVONIA

~

31980 Gratiot 22.529Michigan Opening SOOn
across from 1 Mile East of 19704Middlebelt

.,' Macomb Mall Telegraph at 7% Mile
790·2420 294-4470 277-4555 478-4980

Sale EndsfElbruary 28
Free Estimates • Precise Measurements • Expert Installation

2

Make a fashion statement about
your home WIth Delmar Verticals A
brood selection of fabrics. textures
and colors allow you to match the
beoutyof vertK:a1s to your personal
style Com· .~
pact narrow ~
panels stock E ../M R
right, left or D l: A.
center •

j•

name<!to the dean's list for fall term
1989 at Lake Superior State Universi-
ty in Sault Ste. Marie.

Hammond is a sophomore at Lake
Superior State University. where he
is stUdying computer engineering
technology.

MARY BETH LARABELL of Sun-
nydale Lane in Northville was named
to the dean's list atthe University of
Hartford, Connecticut for the fall
semester of the 1989-90 academic
year.

She expects to graduate in May

St. Paul's Lutheran Church and School w~ll hold its annual major
charity auction on March 2. The auction IS sponsored by the St.
Paul's Parent Teacher League. ,

The auction is used as a fundraiser for the school s general fund.
St. Paul's is a tax exempt, non·profit, elementary school with an
enrollment of 120 from the Northville, Novl, Livonia, Farmington,
Plymouth and South Lyon areas.

Many of the stores In and around Northville have contribUted
goods for the auction. The doors open at 7 p.m. on Friday, March 2.
The silent auction takes place from 7-10 p.m. and the oral auction
runs from 8-11 p.m.

Northville Branch 01Garden Club
adds scholarship

The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association generously approved a third $1,000 college scholarship.
The Northville Branch has traditionally given two $1,000 scholar·
ships away annually to deserving high·school seniors who are Nor-
thville residents. The group holds a Christmas Greens Mart and sells
Christmas wreaths as fundraisers for the annual scholarships.

The vote to add another scholarship was taken during the Nor-
thville Branch's regular meeting on Monday, Feb. 12.

Interested seniors from the Northville communlty should contact
their high school counselors for further information on the scholar-
ships.

with a degree in elementary educa-
tion and special education.

KATHLEEN L. NEAGLEY of
Salem was a December graduate at
Madonna College in Livonia. She
earned a bachelor's degree in
management.

High School. A sophomore at Centre
College in Danville, Ky., she is a
member of the Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority.

Eighteen Centre College students
are participating in the six-week pro-
gram, which includes travel and
stUdy in Paris, Versailles, the
Riviera, Strasbourg and Gerardmer.
where the students will stay with
families. While- in France, the
students will have the opportunity to
interact with the French people and
to travel independently during the
last week.

SHANNON COUZENS of Nor-
thville is studying French culture in
France during January and
February.

Couzens, daughter of Jack and
Susan Couzens of West Nine Mile
Road, is a 1988 graduate of Northville

3. BIOLOGICAL AND PHYSICAL SCIE~CES
(3 ye8lS recommended)
Students should be acqu31nted WIth (I) concepts of malter. energy. mouon and force. and the
natural laws and processes of the physIcal scIences m gellt'ral: (2) the SClente of life and living
mailer WIth specIal attenuon to growth. reproducllon and slrUcture: and (3) laboratory methods.
A basIC Understanding of the phySIcal and bIOlogIcal scIences IS essenual for many fields of
University study. and is necesSllY if one is to comprehend our world and the Impact of sCIence
and technology on It.

4. SOCIAL SCIESCESIHISTORY
(3 years recommended)
Students should study chfferent cull\lres and socieucs-theJl SOCIal systems. customs. communlUes,
values. economIcs. governments and pollucs. Knowledge of !he majOr events and Ideas !hal have
shaped our nlllOn and Its place m !he world IS a necessary foundatIon for college sludy In several
subjects. Students should be able to make Inferences about how the past affects !he present and
future course of !he world The SOCIal SClenccs, by [eaelllng !he usc of enllcal analySis. develop an
understandmg of soclel)' and current cvents tb'I" essenual for an mfonned Cltl1Cnry In an open
soclel)'

6.FI~EARTS
(2 years recommended)
Sl\ldenls entenng !he Unlver<lty shOUld be acqu:unted wllh the vJ<u.1 and perfonnln~ 31ts throueh
sl\ldy and/or P3ltlclp3tlon Sevcr31 .c.demll dl<clphncs atlhe Umvers,tv requllc hIgh Ie, cl< of'
<lull m !he 31ts StUdy m llus 31C. cMches hfe 3Ild he,ghtens one's se~ of be.UIV and .c<theul
pcrccpUon •

7. CO:\tPl TER LITERACY
Some fonnal,llSlrUctlon m the logiC and u<c of mmputer< In prohlem solVing and d.tJ r'ln .\ JI "
IncIC'<Ingly Impon3llt In .11 field< of 'Iud~ \ \

W,!h best WIShes for a rew3Idlng 3Ild producu\e future,

David Adamany
PreSIdent
Sanford N. Cohen
ProVOSI
William H. Vol7~Dean
School of Ruslllcs,
AdmlnlStrallon
Donna 8. Evan ... Dean
College of Education
Frtd W. Beaufait, Dean
College of Engmeenng
Kathryn A. Martin, Dean
College of Fine. Perfonnlllg
and Commul\lcauon An,

Garrell T. Heberlein. Deoln
Grodu:ue School
John W. Reed. Dean
uwSdlool
Dalma~ A. T:nlor. Dean
College of ll~i.1 Am
Ro~n L. Carter. Dean
College of LIfelong Lcamlllg
Robfrt J. Sokol. Dean
School of MediCine
Gloria R. Smilh. Dean
School of Nu,'tng

Georl:e C. Fuller. Oeoln
Colk~e of Plurm: ... , ~
AIl".'d H~Jhh Ph1f"~'Hln ..
leon \\. (he,loln!:. Deoln
S'hool of SO, toil W,"1.
Sue M. Smoel.. Dean
College of Urbolll. lobor JI1<I
Melropnhtolll Aff.II'
Peter Sp~el'\·Duroin. D"oln
UnI\ ~r"lt~ llhr .ln4.."

'------..;...--- J I S. FOREIGN LANGUAGES
(2 years recommended)
ProfiCiency In a foreIgn language not only IIltroducc< students to non· EnglISh speal(lng countnes
but also heIghtens awareness and comprehensIOn of onc's nillve tongue Langu.ge I< the b.<1c In

sllUmem of thought. thc abllll)' to reod. spcok and wnte • foreign language pennlls one 10 under
sland anothcrcuhure In a more fundamenllll w.y Forclgn language competency ",.11 open up
earcer opponuruucs dl:ntooto those wlthoulll. .

AN OPEN LETTER
TO HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS AND
THEIR PARENTS

As part of our continuing
commitment to commu-
nity service, we want to
help high school students
select courses which will
prepare them for
academic success at
Wayne State University.

Recommended Course of Stud\

I.ENGLISII
(4 years recommended)
Sl\ldents enterqJg the Ul\lverslly should be abtc
to (I) Wldersland !he mam and subordinate
Ideas In WTltlen works. lccntres and dISCUS.
slons. and (2) concclve Ideas about a 10ptC and
orgaruz.e Ihem for pre",matlon III verb31 and III
WTltlcn fonns. uSing slandard English
sentcnces Effecllvc use of the Enghsh
l3llguage IS central to one's ablhly 10 succced
.Ilhe Untversl!y and In the professIOns and oc.
cupauons for whIch our students arc preparlllg

2. MATHE\1ATICS
(4 years recommended)
Emenng students should be able 10 (I) add.
subtrael. multIply and d,vldc uslllg n.Iural
nwnbers, (2) u'" lIle mathemallcs of Inlegcrs.
fracllOns and deCImals, (3) undersland ratIOs.
proporuons. percenlllges, roots and powers,
and (4) pcrfonn the ma!hemallCal operauons of
algebra and geomeuy Most careers for whIch
Ul\lverslly Sludents are prcpanng requite
mathem"lcal compelency, 3Ild an mcre3.<on~
nwnber of c3leers In the science and t,... hnIlJI
curncul. rcqulre .dvoUllcd prcp.or.tlon In
ma!.hcm:ulc'O

r:---------------
I We Want to Hear From You----------i
I I am interesled in excellence in educahon a'nd I would 111..1:to k.\nl I
: more aboul Waynl: Siall: Uniwrslly. Pka,e'l:nd mfonnallon 10: I
I Name I
I II Address I
ICilY St.lle ZIP I

II Clip and Mail Coupon 10: :
Roo lIugh", ~

I l)lff ..-fo.lor or '\,lml"14'"( II
Helen Ne"' ... ·m J", Siudenl ~1lC< Cenler, ~ E "I

I W.yne 51.1< LJnl,""'ly lloOynp~~""" I
DelrOI!. M14N2112L------------- 2~_~



Cooking lesson
Above, Edward Postiff of Ed-

wards Caterer in Northville
gave a presentation on cooking
with flowers to members of the

Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and

Garden Association. The
discussion showed how to gar-

nish and use flowers for presen-
tation and eating. Below, left to

right, Carole DeSantis, host,
Julie Woodard, social chairper-

son, June Lafferty, Kathy
Feblayer, Molly Manley and

Norma Gerndt gather to
socialize.

~~~.GRAND OPENING

LIvonia i

I ,--iV·• 4 •
_101M I--..... IU..' ...
ATnUlCA_ • • :s.,.... ~
IIIGRIDI$ Aff\' ~

'"

• Troy • S20 Jlllln R Rood, II F.- ...Raed 5&1400
• PonIlIC: • 412 N Ttle9IIIII Ad • II EIIDIltIII LIte Ad. 331-41110
• Royal OIl • 2la' N *oOdnrd A_ 2Il-55OO
• Dtlltlom • 2:MOOIIodlIgIn Aft jusl_ 01 T..,.. 214-3200
• WtsI1IIId • 35725 W_ Ad II'" Wftl lWgI SIIlllIP"lI c...

nl ...
• l-.la • 2tI07 s.- ....Raed "' Uwonia T_ Squn 47404022

SAIl PRlC£S GOOO IHAOUGH II)(SOA' IlllAUAAY nTH QUAHlIlI£S 1111£0 ----47..-

9th Annual :1"
~~!Fanning'tOn .f2lrea

j{ome Show
H~~ored by

SMII~M,~ol3".,~"o.~" ..
FRIDAY,FEBRUARY23rd • 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24th • 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25th • 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
at

MERCY CENTER
11 Mile and Middlebelt - Use Gate 4

-No Admission Charge-
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Families greet
newest arrivals

Stacey and Bradley Breedveld an·
nounce the arrival of their daUghter
ALEXA BREEDVELD. The family
makes Its home in Saline.

Little Alexa was born Feb. 25at St.
Joseph Hospital. She weighed seven
pounds, six ounces upon arrival.

Proud grandparents are Elmer
and Ruth Balko of Northville, Betty
Breedveld of Kalamazoo and Peter
Breedveld of Middlebury, Ind.

Lenora and Thomas Woloszyn of
Woodcreek Boulevard in Northville
announce the arrival of MARISA
LEIGH on Jan. 10 Marisa arrived at
Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit. She
weighed nine pounds at birth.

Baby Marlsa joins big sister
Alaina, 2, at home.

Grandparents are Mrs. Ann Love
of Camden, Tenn. and Mrs. Shirley
Woloszyn of Detroit.

Rob and Nancy Baldas of
Greenridge Drive in Northville pro-
udly announce the birth of a
daUghter, ROBYN ANN.

Baby Robyn was born Feb. 5 at St.
Joseph's Hospital in Ann Arbor. She
weighed eight pounds. five ounces at

birth.
She Joins sister Genna, 6, and

brother Grant, 21h, at home.

Gordon and Carol Hopcian of
Glenhill Drive 10 Northville an-
nounce the birth of EMILY JANICE

Baby EmLly was born Feb. 1 at
Royal Oak Beaumont Hospital. She
weighed four pounds. 10 ounces at
birth

Grandparents are Bob and Janice
McKee of Bloomfield Hills and Chet
and Sophie Hopcian of Sterling
Heights. Maternal great grandfather
is Beryl M. Kilian of Frankfort.

Gary and Becky Hurst of Red
Maple Drive in Plymouth announce
the birth of a son, CORY ROBERT
HURST.

The baby was born at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor at 10:55
a.m. Jan. 19. Birth weight was nine
pounds, 10ounces.

Cory joins a 2Ih-year-illd sister,
Kyla Marie Hurst.

Grandparents are Robert and Lois
Hurst of New Port Richey, Fla., and
Ted and Joanne Podewil of Lewiston.

Northville Seniors
plan trips, outings

The Northville Senior Citizens
group has several trips and activities
planned for the coming weeks.

TRIPS - George Bums, March 17,
$58; The Carolinas and Savannah.
May 2 (nine days and eight nights),
$699; Washington, D.C. and Get-
tysburg, May 11 (five days and four
nights), $415; Mystery Tour, May 14.
$38 (one day); New York, Atlantic Ci-
ty and Philadelphia, June 7 (six days,
five nights), $525; Frankenmuth
Bavarian Festival and Jim Nabors,
June 13,one day, $44.

BARBERSHOP QUARTET
CONCERT - The Northville Area
Senior Citizens will be heading to
Mercy Auditorium to see a barber-
shop harmony extravaganza on Fri-
day, March 2. Transportation will be
available from the Northville Com-
munity Recreation Center parking
lot, 303West Main Street. Transpor-
tatIon is also available for those who
do not drive. The bus leaves at 6 p.m.
Cost for the evening out is $11 per
person. Tickets are available only at
the Senior Citizens Activity center

for $6 per person for seniors and
students.

FAT TUESDAY AT THE SENIOR
CENTER - The Northville Area
Senior Citizens Center will be hosting
a "Fat Tuesday" coffee and Paczkl
Day at the Senior Citizens Activity
Center from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. or until
the paczkis run out. The paczkls are
from Hamtramck's Oaza Bakery -
the real thing. Coffee and paczki is
$1 Additional paczkis can be pur-
chased for 75 cents each. Fat Tues-
day is Feb. 27.Stop by on your way to
work, or come In and visit. All pro-
ceeds, if any. will go to office renova·
tions at the new Senior Center at the
former scout bUilding.

FREE INCOME TAX
ASSISTANCE - The AARP is spon·
soring free income-tax assistance for
senior cItizens. Income-tax
assistance Will be at the Senior
Citizens Activity Center every Mon·
day and Wednesday until Apnl 11.
Appointments must be made for 9:30
a.m. or 11:30a.m. by calling 349-4140.

ATTENTION WOMEN WHO HAVE
EXPERIENCED A LOSS THROUGH MISCARRIAGE,

STILLBORN, OR NEWBORN DEATH

Resolt 'e Through Sharing
A Seminar for Helping and Healing

Program meets Tuesdays 7-9pm at:
FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty. Farmington
(N. of Eight Mlle. across from NOVI HILTON)

Seminar Schedule
Feb. 26-Grief and the Process
March 5-Anger and Forgiveness
March 12-Relationships
March 19-The Healing Process

cost: s 10.00 material fee
Call Today to Register: 348-7606

Seminars conducted by certified
Resolve Through Sharing counselors

Valerie Anibal and Sharon PUat
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Engagements
Panganis-
Wertella

Williams-
Cline

Ford-
Munoz

Mr. and Mrs William Ford of Nor'
thville announce the engagement of
their daughter. Dawn Marie. to Mark
Christopher Munoz of LIvonia, son of
Mrs Virginia Munoz and Mr Everett
Munoz.

The bride-elect is a 1985 graduate
of Northville High SChool. She is
employed at an orthodontIc office in
~orthville.

The future bridegroom is a 1983
graduate of Stevenson High SChoolin
Livoma. He is employed by a con·
structIon company in Farmmgton
Hills

AJune weddmg is planned

Mr and Mrs. Bernard R. Williams
of Sunnydale in Northville announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Laura Diane, to Jeffrey William
Cline. son of Mr and Mrs. William
Cline of Birmingham.

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate
of Our Lady of Mercy High SChool
and a 1989 graduate of Madonna Col·
lege, where she earned a bachelor's
degree in merchandising and
busmess. She is employed as a
fashion consultant for Victoria's
Secret catalog.

The future bridegroom is a 1984
graduate of Brother Rice High SChool
and a 1988 graduate of Michigan
State UniversIty, where he earned a
bachelor's degree in business ad·
mmistration He is a member of Phi
Delta Theta and is employed as
regional sales manager for Russ Ber·
ne Company Inc.

AnAugust wedding is planned

Kathleen Pangams, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Robert Pangams of
LIVonia and Robert G Wertella, son
of Mr and Mrs Donald Wertella
formerly of Northville. Will be wed
March 10

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Churchill High School and a 1987
graduate of Wayne State University.
She IS presently employed by Henry
Ford Health Care Corporation as a
programmer analyst 10 the IOforma·
lion services department

The future bndegroom IS a Nor·
thvllie High school graduate He also
served as a military pohce officer at
Fort Bragg, N C He IS currently pur·
slOg a degree at SChoolcraft College
In Criminal Justice
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DAWNMARIE FORD
and MARKCHRISTOPHER MUNOZ

KATHLEEN PANGANIS
and ROBERTG. WERTELLA LAURA DIANE WILLIAMS

and JEFFREY WILLIAM CLINE

Local businessman sponsors college scholarship opportunity
be made by May 31 of the senior year
The scholarship will be S500 payment
of tuition made directly to the univer·
sity or college that the student will be
attending the fall of the same year.

If a selected awardee cannot ac·
cept the scholarship. a new awardee
will be determined and notified as
soon as possible

Employees and relatives of
employees who are employed by the
Northrop Funeral Homes or John B.
Sassaman, Inc. are ineligible.

the Northrop Funeral Home. An ap-
plicant may call 348-1233 or write to:
John B. Sassaman. Ross B. Northrop
and Son Funeral Home. 19091 Nor·
thville Road, Northville. MI 48167.
Print the word "Scholarship" on the
envelope.

Completed applications must be
returned by March 31 of the senior
year and must be typed.

In addition to the completed ap-
plication there must be:

1. A letter of verification from the
high school office stating the junior

About 25 students applied for the
scholarshIps last year. Sassaman ad-
ded He encourages local students to
apply for the scholarships.

Followmg IS a list of criteria by
which the applicants will be judged
and the awards gIven.

The purpose of the scholarship is to
finanCially assist high school seniors
from the Northville community to at-
tend the Michigan umversity or col-
lege of their choice

The applicant must:
1 Be a high school senior and a

letter grade average and the semor
letter grade average thus far.

2. Two letters of recommendation
from senior teachers specifically ad·
dressing the applicant's academic
performance and leadership
abilities.

3. One additional letter from an
adult friend or neighbor.

All letters must be in by the March
31 deadline. Note: None of the ap-
pli~ations or letters can or will be
returned.

Notification of the two awards will

For the second year, John B
Sassaman. funeral director of Ross
B Northrop and Son Funeral Home
ID Northville. Will award two S500
scholarshIps to semors who are hVlOg
ID the NorthVille communltv

Sassaman said he decld~ to offer
the scholarships last year "as a way
of putting something back IOtOthe
commumty that could benefit the
younger genera lion "

"I would hope that the) WIlldo the
same for someone somedav."
Sassaman saId .

U.S. citizen.
2. Live 10 the city or township of

Northville.
3. Have carried a B-grade average

throughout their junior and senior
years of high school.

4. Demonstrate leadership
qualities.

5. Have been accepted at a
MIchigan university or college.

6. Have not been offered a full
scholarship to attend a Michigan
university or college.

Applications are available through

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church Ilsflngs call

The Northvllie Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH (LC.M.S.)
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W--.cl~
saturday' i.1O p.m
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OF NORTHVILLE
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• All Vinyl frame
• Multi-chambered

constructIOn
.112 removable screen

• Double locks
• Double weatherstrlpped
• Weather stripped double

Interlock
• 7/8 double InsUlated gloss
• Aluminum COPPing on

exterior wood trim
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WHY WALLSIDE WINDOWS ARE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.
Qualily control...We manufacture Install and service Wallslde Windows ex
cluslvely That means we have superior qualily control throuqhout our el,tlre
product line
Selecllon ...We make casements oows bays or patio doorwalls We oller a
complete line of stylish WindOWSfor vlltually any application or decor
Comfort ..Superior vacuum sealed glass and all Vinyl chambered Irames are
lust two of the components that help Wallslde Windows make your home more
comfortable all year lonq

Beauty...Long lasting beauty and case of opel.lttOn are as~ur('d With all vln~ I
frames that won t rust mildew 01 101and n('ver need pa,nt,nq
Energy efficiency .. Save year round on your heatlnq .1nd coollnq blll~ ",n,
energy eff,clent Wallslde WindOWS
Pnce...We arc the manulacturer That means no mlddle",dn That also ml'an~
we can pass substantial savlnqs alonq 10you
Convenient finanCing With eaSily approved cled,t you II hiM" no pa'/ml'nls lor
a full three months from the date you place your ordl'1
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Factory & Showroom, FREE No Obligation In-Home Estilnates
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S.K. Wolf, novelist and Friends of the Library speaker
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Spy talk
Spy novelist speaks at luncheon

Not many international spy thrillers come from the
word processors of women writers However, a Livonia
writer has cracked the category with a book that is sell·
Ing briskly despite the preconceived notions of some
readers that women Inject too much romance into theIr
work

S K Wolf, who ISreally Sarah Wolf, has written a spy
thriller, "The Harbinger Effect," that was named an
alternate selection of the Book-of·the-Month Club. She
has another book due to hit book stores later this year.
Her publisher, Simon and SChuster, dechned to use her
picture on the dust jacket because of a perceived bias
toward spy thrillers written by men.

The Livonta mother and grandmother will speak at the
fourth annual book and author luncheon to be held Tues·
day. March 6, at the Novi CIVICCenter under the spon·
sorshlp of the Friends of the Northvtlle, Novi, Plymouth
and Canton LIbraries.

In "The Harbinger Effect" Wolf draws on her ex·
perlences hving in Greece for three years and Turkey for
two to lend authenticity to her book.

The story centers on a Russian photographer who
Wishes to defect and turns up at the American embassy in

a West African country WIth some compromising film
<Wolfehas spent some time In Afnca, tool.

Neither RUSSianor the embassy want Yurl Klebanoff,
and the plot revolves around the efforts to get the grand·
son of a former RUSSIanpremIer and son of Pravda's
edItor out of the country

A retired CIA agent has vouched for the authentiCIty of
pertinent parts of the book, and Wolf's daughter, who
served In the Peace Corps in Afnca. said she felt that she
was reading about herself In the character of Molly
DaVIson, who accompantes Yurl on hIS flIght through a
numer of world capitals

The book Willbe avatlable for purchase at the luncheon
and will be Signed by the author.

All proceeds from the benefit WIllgo toward the four
hbraries The luncheon, which Willstart at noon. WIllbe
catered by Home Sweet Home of Novl.

Tickets at $10may be purchased at any of the hbranes
no later than March 1. Tables for SIXor seven may be
reser/ed If all tickets are purchased together

The Novi CIVICCenter IS located at 45175W. Ten MIle
Road. west of Novi Road.

PTANews

Activities set at Meads Mill
mint-grant to develop innovative ap-
proaches for enhancing instruction
and learning experiences for their
students in the area of cultural diver·
sity. Teacher Shirley Klokkenga
wrote the grant which stemmed from
the work toward a library or the
CoahtIon on Temporary Shelter
located tn Downtown DetrOit
<COTS>. Students are continuing
work for COTS.

A JunIOr Enrichment series pro-
gram for seventh graders Will gIve
the students an opportUntty to step in-
side a human cell model to learn
about this aspect of science The
model ISone million tImes the actual
size of a cell. and will be in the school
on January 23 and 24.

On Jan. 24, the 7th and 8th graders
will take part In the Math Counts
Competition followed by the
Michigan MathematIcs League Con-
test on Feb. 6.

Friday. Jan. 19 is a teacher work
day and there IS no school for
students that day.

In February, the Science Fair Will
be held from the 5th to the 9th

Parents may see the projects on Feb.
7 Students will have to take projects
home Thursday Feb 8 between 3 and
6pm.

There will be an inservice day Feb
6Withstudent dismissal at 11:11p.m

The tentative date for next year's
mnth grade orientation for attending
NorthVille High SChool Will be Feb.
13 ThIS is for students only at this
tIme.

The next after school actIvity will
be Feb. 14 from 1:45 to 4:45 p.m. The
mld·winter break begins at the end of
the day Feb. 16and students return to
school Feb 26

All parents are welcome to attend
the next Meads Mill PTSA meeting in
the school library on Feb. 12 at 9:30
am
Sue Nix

PTA News IS featured weekly In
the Record This week's news is from
Meads Mill Middle School. If you
would like to publish school news in
the Record. call the newspaper office
at 349-1700

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL

The new year is off to a great start
at Meads Mill Middle SChool. Both
basketball and swimming schedules
are underway, teachers are prepar·
Ing for the end of the semester, and
many students are preparing for
academic competItIons.

Eighth grade Enghsh teachers
have just announced the thrl'e Pro-
mising Young Writers from Meads
Mill for 1989-90. They are Julie
Romine. Karen Simpson, and Traci
Sachura This writing recognitIon
program IS sponsored by the Na·
tIonal CounCilof Teachers of Enghsh.
The number of nominees per school
IS determined by the school popula·
tIon. Each of these students entered a
piece of writing prepared for class
and an impromptu essay on a topic
chosen by N.C.T.E. Their writing Will
be judged as part of a national pro-
gram of recognition for promlsmg
young wrIters.

The 7A team was awarded the Na·
tional Middle School ASSOCiation

,

I

GRAND OPENING

Community Federal
Credit Union

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455.()4()()

Northville
348-2920

Community Federal Credit Union is
celebrating the Grand Opening of our new
Northville office by giving away three
Northville Shopping Sprees!
Stop by our brand new branch at
400 E. Main Street and register to win. Just
fill out this coupon and drop it in
the box in our Northville lobby, and
you could win the Grand Prize of a
$1,000 Shopping Spree in Northville, O! one
of (2) $250 Northville Shopping Spree
prizes! Come out and join the fun!

NORTHVILLE SHOPPING SPREE ENTRY FORM
Name, _

Phone, _

Win (1) $1,000 Shopping Spree or one of (2) $250 Shopping Sprees. Redeemable WIth all
participating Northville I1l8fChants (see list at Northville branch), Contest ends Feb. 24. 1990.
Drawing to be held Monday, Feb. 26,1990. Winners to be notified by phone. You need not
be a member to win.

Address _

__ w
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Mardis Gras fun is close to home
Longmg for warmer temperatures

and a chance to escape from
MIchigan?

How about a travel experience that
doesn't mean long hnes at the airport
or hours in the car?

How about MardI Gras in Novi?
The mellow sound of a Bourbon

Street clarinet, Doug Jacob's Dix-
Ieland banjo and the rest of the Red
Garter Band will entertam revelers
at the Novi Hilton's new "Taste of
Mardi Gras" festival.

The Taste of Mardi Gras festival
takes place every Friday evening
from 6-11p m 10 the Orchard Cafe at
the Hilton The French-Quarter-style
buffet Willserve up Cajun and Creole
specIaltIes mcludmg Jambalaya.
blackened fish. crayfish and green
nC'e :;a)ad seafood gumbo and flam-
mg banan3.$ Foster :\ carvmg sta-
tIOn\Io1!1(lflt"~ ('3JUI1-SPlcednb eye of
bt¥:

w~.'" L"lf Reoc Garte-r Band plays
&..~~~ 5::..~: :u,"leS made famous
h ~ ~:-: 3.."l.J Pt"'!e Fountam. guests
:~ ~:':" ~ :3..,' hbatlOOSas the
~:;':l; .;:; F1.:r ana S3.zerac \bour-
~I~ ",-::.t ?e"Cl1300 bitters I

~ ~:-'-k"estaff ....ill be costumed
.i:X: ;:-~ ma' dress m their Mardi
G:-.:.$·f~""le:S PTues Will be given for
~ ~ costumes and souvenir Mar-
di Gras COmSWIllbe gIVento guests

PnC'eS for the unlimited Ne....
Orlean's buffet mcludmg a flaming
dessert are Adults. $li 95: seniors.
$1595and children. $1095

When the Hilton decided to brmg a

The new
event runs
from 6 to 11
p.m. every
Friday

little New Orleans to NOVI,the staff
did some research. Contacts down in
l'\ew Orleans assured the group they
....ere on the right track

The commemoratIVe coms that are
gIven to dmers are the actual coins
tossed from the curbs during parades
m Se ....Orleans at Mardi Gras time

The elaborate bUffet offers
customers a chance to taste and en-
JO) food normally available only m
~e.... Orleans The fare runs the
gamut from the tangy and spicy to in-
between to appealing to all palates.

Costumed walt staff have taken to
heart the Mardi Gras theme, and
when the band strikes up "When the
Samts Go Marchmg In" a parade
through the dmmg room IS bound to
follow

Families may enjoy the chance to
mdulge 10 an unlImIted buffet and en-
JOya floor show WIth the magIc and
flavor of another culture.

The Novi Hilton IS located on Hag-
gerty Road Just north of Eight Mile
Road For reservations phone 34~
4000 Doug Jacob and his Dixieland banjo entertain

Northville Players perform on weekend

In Town
Individual tickets are $1.50 at the door for

adults, 75cents for children.

ART SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series, "Your FaVOrite Ar-
tists," featuring art histonan Michael Farrell. He
will share insights on various famoUs artists, ac-
companied by slide shows.

All lectures begin at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City
Hall. A presentation on John Singor Sargent is set
for March 8 and one on Andrew Wyeth is planned
for April 12.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts, and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available in downtown Northville at
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on
the Main, Traditions and IV Seasons Flowers. For
more information call 349-6104.

VALENTINE - The second of two daddy-
daUghter dances in Novi is slated for tomorrow
night.

The Valentine's Day event is scheduled for
Saturday from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Center Couples should already be registered.

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com-
mIttee continues ItSfamily film series saluting the
dog

The senes features films shown on the second
Fnday of every month through May 11. All films
will be shown in the 136-seat council chambers at
the Novi CIvic Center.

Followmg IS a schedule of films: "Pluto" car-
toons on March 9; "Where the Red Fern Grows"
on Apn113; and "The Incredible Journey" on May
11 All shows begin at 7p.m.

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novi. To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

Budweiser Longhorn World Cham·
pionship Rodeo at the Palace of
Auburn Hills this weekend.

Tickets are $12, $10 and sa reserv-
ed. They are on sale at the box o((\ce
and all Ticketmaster outlets. TIckets
may be charged by calling 64l).6666.
Group rates are available. For more
information call 377-8600.

AUTORAMA - The 1990
Budweiser Autorama is slated this
weekend at the Cobo Conference/Ex-
hibition Center.

Attractions include Teenage Mu·
tant Nmja Turtles, actors Jim
Varney and Will Wheaton, and
Robocop.

For more mformation call 373-2500.

"BLITHE SPffilT" - The Noel
Coward comedy "Blithe Spirit" will
be performed by the Asolo State
Theater Company at 8 p.m. Satur·
day, Feb. 17at the Michigan Theater
mAnnArbor.

Tickets are $23.50 and $17.50,
available at the box office. To order
tickets or for more Information call
668-8397.

CRAFT SHOW - Dayllly Promo-
tions presents an arts and crafts fair
March ~IO at Domino's Farms In
Ann Arbor.

Fifty of the Midwest's best artists
and craftspeople will exhibit flOearts
and crafts In this juried show.

Country wood and crafts, silk and
dned nowers, photography, pain-
tings, baskets, soft sculptured dolls
and teddy bears are just a few of the
works mcluded In the fair.

Show hours are Friday, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The show will be held In the Exhlbl·
tion Hall. Admission Is $1. Children
under 12will be admitted free

Dinner dance takes on Oriental flair
Nearby
and a seminar on organizing a family
reunion

The museum IS at 5401Woodward
at KIrby AdmISSIon is free. For
more mformatlon call 833-1805.

MILFORD MUSICALE - A CIVIl
War mUSician will be the featured
guest artIst of the Milford Mustcale
at 1 p m. Tuesday, Feb. 20 at Milford
Untted Methodist Church, 1200Atlan-
tic

MIchael Deren Will present "The
Past in Person," a program which
brings the war years to life with
authentic instruments of the era.

There is no charge for admiSSion.
For more mformation call 685-3558.

"INSPECTOR GENERAL" - The
students of the University of
MichIgan'S University Players will
present "The Inspector General,"
NikolaI Gogol's play about greed and
corruption, at the LydIa Mendelssohn
Theater in Ann Arbor on Feb. 22·25

Tickets are $7 and $10.Tickets are
available at the League Ticket O((\ce
from 10 a.m to 5 p.m. Monday
thrOUghFriday. To charge by phone,
or for more mformatlon, call 764-
0450

"LA BOHEME" - The New York
CIty National Opera Company will
give three performances of "La
Boheme" on Feb. 17and 18: at 8 p.m
Saturday and at 2 and 8 p.m. Sunday

Performances are in the Power
Center for the Performmg Arts In
Ann Arbor. Tickets range from $20 to
$32 For more information call 764-
2538.

PALACE RODEO - Professional
rodeo's top athletes, Including
Michigan'S bareback bronc rider
Chuck Van Kuren, Willappear In the

Domino's Farms is the head-
quarters for Dominos Pizza Inc.
Take U.S. 23, exit 41 (Plymouth
Road), east to Earhart Road, then
north to Exhibition Hall.

ROMANCE - Birmingham
Theater presents a five-week engage-
ment of the musical "Romance,
Romance, " winner of four Outer
Critics Circle Awards and a Tony
Award nommation. It stars Peter
Noone.

The musIcal opened Valentme's
Day and will run through March 18.

Times and prices are as follows:
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, 8 p.m. ($22); Fridays and
Saturdays, 8 p.m. ($26); Sundays, 2
and 7 p.m. ($22); Wednesdays, 2 p.m.
($16); Wednesday, Feb. 14, 2 p.m.
($14); Saturday, Feb. 17, 2 p.m.
($14), Wednesday, Feb. 14, 8 p.m.
($18)

TIckets are available at the Birm-
ingham Theater box office, 644-3533,
and at all Ticketmaster outlets.

DRAMA - Ann Arbor Civic
Theater's MainStreet Productions
presents the compelling drama "A
Lesson From Aloes, " written by
Athol Fugard and directed by Anne
Kolaczkowski Magee.

Performance dates are Feb. 15-17
at 8 p.m. at the Ann Arbor Civic
Theater bUilding, 1035S. Main Street.
General admission tickets are $6;
Thursday tickets are two for one.
Tickets are on sale at the Michigan
Union ticket o((\ce and the AAcr box
offIce. For more Information call 662-
7282or 763-TKTS.

COLLEGE LUNCH - Schoolcraft
Collpge presents the American
Harvest restaurant, featuring food
prepared by the college's culinary
arts students.

The restaurant Is open Tuesday
through Thursday from 11:30a.m. to
1 p.m A bUffet Is offered on Fridays
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 pm. Call 462·
4488for reservations.

SChoolcraft COllege is located on
Haggerty Road

· M' ,.en( .=:p. -:;_ ~
SUNDAY SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complele Early
Sunday Dinners • I

Noon·4 p m Lunch Specla s
'5.25-'0.25 each MondaythroughFllday

Chinese 11ooa m -4 pm
Canlonese Features
Hong Kong Soup 01the Day
Mandann Lunch Comblnallon Plate
Szechuan T C IIAmerican CUIsine ea or 0 ee

The Northville Players present "SaId the SpIder
to the Spy," a comedy-mystery m two acts, in two
upcommg performances.

Show dates are Friday, Feb 16 and Saturday,
Feb. 17 All performances will be held at the Nor·
thvdle Commumty Center at 8 p m TIckets are $5
each

Director ISJohn Hall.
Tickets for all performances are available at the

Bookstall on the Mam, 116E. MaIOSt., NorthVIlle.
The NorthVille Players also will hold open audl'

tlons for a melodrama to be presented in May and
agam at the Victorian Festival m september.
AudItions Willbe held Feb. 26and Tl at 7:30 p.m. at
the FIrst United MethodIst Church of Northville on
Eight Mile Road.

For more information call Judy Kohl at 348-2678

PHOTO EXHIBIT - The Novi Arts Council is
shOWing the results of the second annual Novi
Photo Contest m a Special exhibit at the Novi Civic
Center through Weds, Feb. 28.

Awards were presented to wmners Tuesday
The wmnmg entrIes are on display in the atrium
area of the CIVICcenter

The winners are listed elsewhere m this section

The Gourmet Club at SChoolcraft
College hosts "Taste of the Orient," a
dmner/dance. Friday evening

The entertamment begms WIth a
floor show The meal mcludes swa
cho. Tlawanese shnmp-filled won-
tons Withgmger sauce, wmter melon
soup. marmated Chmese vegetables
.Ylthbean sprouts and sesame dress-
mg, slrlom steak terlyakl presented
With orIental noodles and stir-fried
pea pods With cashews, and delicate
sweets of the Onent

Tickets are $2250 each or $40 per
couple and must be purchased mad·
\ance Visa and Mastercard are ac-
cepted Call 462-4422for more m·
formation

BARR SHOW - Geo-structurist
works by local artist DaVIdBarr Will
be featured In an exhibit entitled
"Art for the Global VIllage" at the
Swords mto Plowshares Peace
Center and Gallery. 45 E. Adams
Ave, DetrOit. thrOUghApril 28

An evemng receptIon With the ar·
tlst, a NOVIreSIdent, WIllbe held Fn·
day, Feb 16from 5 to 9p.m

Gallery hours are Tuesday. Thurs·
day and Saturday from 11 a m to 3
p m For group VISIts and mforma·
tlOncall 965-5422

ART EXHIBIT - Madonna Col-
lege IS holdmg a Graduatmg senior
Art Exhibit in the library wmg. ex·
hlbit gallery, throUgh March 1.

For more mformatlon call 591·5102.
Madonna College IS located at 1-96
and Levan Road m Llvoma.

FAMILY DAY - "Africans In the
Diaspora" Will be the theme of thIS
year's African American Family
Day Celebration sponsored by the
DetrOit Historical Department and
The PhoeniX of the Detroit Fire
Department on Saturday, Feb 17

The 1990event will highlight the m'
fluence of West African cultural
traditions on western culture It will
be held at the Detroit Historical
Museum from 12:30 to 4 p.m The
program wll1 include a steel band,
traditional African American stories,

Man fIIu ThUll
l100am. IOOOpm.

F/l6 Sa!
1100am·11pm.

S~ Noon-l000 p m.
Carry Out AvU8ble

U3UW S... nMI..
Ho,th,lH.

(Ho,th,1I1a Plaliliall,

349·0441

··Good service,
grxx! coverage,
good price-
That's State Fann

insurance."
Mike Gabriel,

Agent
Corner of 10 Mile

and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
LIke a good neIghbor.
State Farm IS there.

STATE FARM-.,.
INSURANCE

®

State Farm Insurance ComparTles• Home OffIces Bloomington IllinOIS

• 40909 9 MIleAd
• 27031 V.n Oyl<e
• 11660 11 MileAd UTICA

• 46500 W lIan Dyke
• Hall Rd at Ste",u

PONTIAC
• 93 Teteoraph Rd
• 804 N Perry Ad

MT.CLEMENS
• 37310 S GratIot

SOUTHFIELD
• 26760 Lahse,

ROSEVILLE
• 20705 13 MileAd

PLYMOUTH
• 39600 Ann Arbor

Aluminum cans are worth money.
Itpays to keep America clean.

me
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Northville forward Paul Grant (52) gets inside position and grabs an offensive rebound last Friday
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Wrestlers tie Novi;
share district title

By NEIL GEOGHEGA.!'i

As sequels go, Novi-Northville II
was a classic.

Unlike most, this wrestling
rematch was much better than the
first meeting and the end result was a
co-<1istrict championship for the
neighboring schools.

The event was the MHSAA Team
Districts on Feb.7. and the final score
was 30-30. It took nearly a half-hour
and six tie-breakers before host Novi
was awarded a berth in Ule Team
Regional Tournament, to be held on
Feb. 14 (after News deadline) at
Novi. The other district qualifiers in-
clude South Lyon, Livonia Franklin
and Belleville.

"It was obvIously a real good
meet," Wildcat Coach Tom Fritz
said. "It was two pretty good teams
going at each other."

The first meeting was a 37-28vic-
tory for Novi on Jan 13,but thIs time
it was much closer. Just how close?
The tie-breaker had to go to the sixth
criteria before the 'Cats won out, 51-
39, in total points scored.

"It officially goes down as a tie, so
both schools get to share the district
title," Northville Coach Bob
Boshoven said. "But the tie-breaker
determines which team advances to
the regionals."

The first crIterIa 10 the tie breaker
is a penalty for unsportsmanlike con-
duct, but neIther team had one: the
second is wins. but both squads had
SIX indIvidual victories WIth one
draw: the third is fouls, and both
teams had three, the fourth is
technical falls. but there were none 10
the match; and the fifth is major
decisions (wins of S.() or more) but
each team had one

"It took at least 20 mmutes for the
officials to decide who would move
on," Fritz said. "I was very worried
headmg in, but I thOUght we should
win It. We wrestled :lbout as well as
we could "

The key matches came at the 119.
130 and 160-pound diVISions At 119,
Northville's Kevm Khashan niPped
newcomer Rick Starr 9-Sln one of the
closest matches or the meet. At 130,
Jamie Ryder pmned Novi's Jeff Van-
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Doren in 5:43. It was a big match
because VanDoren pinned Ryder in
the earlier meeting.

But the match that led the way to
the tie was a 2-2 draw between
favored Mustang Bob Townsend and
underdog Wildcat Jason Wladischkin
at 160.

"Ryder's win was without a doubt
the big turn-around for us, "
Boshoven said, "But the 160-pound
match hurt us dearly."

The rest of the action were as
follows: At 103, Matt Allison pinned
Novi's Ron Kane in 1:56; Brian Pa-
quette (112) pinned Northville's Jiro
Kameoka in 3:30; Mustang standout
Brandon Mardossian (125) topped
Mike Baroshko S.(); Wildcat star
Mike Gowans (135) turned back Jar-
rett Beer 7-1; Novi's Tony SCappatic-
ci (140) edged Kevin Delaney 3-1:
Gamet Potter (145) pinned Steve
Myers of Novi 10 3:19; Rich Helfer
(152) decisioned Mustang Curt
Cureton; Jeff O'Neill (171) stopped
Northville's Jeff Lower in 3:34; Dave
Morante (189) edged Novi's Eric
Mathes 6-4; and Wildcat Bob Ahrens
pinned Stefan Filkin in 53seconds.

"I felt like we ImproVed from the
last time we saw (Novll," Boshoven
said. "The kids were a little disap-
pointed we don't get to go on, but it's
still our first team district champion-
ship."

For Novi, it was the team's third
tie of the season.

"We have three ties this year and I
don't remember ever tying before in
25 years or coaching," Fritz said.
"But I'm sure It's happened."

NORTHVILLE 51, FARMINGTON
16: The Mustangs advanced to the
finals of the Team District by clob-
bering Farmington. Northville won
nine of 13bouts.

"We saw (Farmington) earlier In
the year and the end result was about
the same," Boshoven said. "It turned
out about how we expected it."

The Mustang winners mcluded:
Phil DlPriml (103), Allison (112).
Khashan (119), Mardossian (125).
Beer (135), Potter (145), Townsend
(160), Morante (189) and Fllkin
lHWT).
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Mustang basketballers
move into first place

Senior Garnet Potter was Northville's only district champion
Record/JANET L COX

Northville sends five
to regional tOUl71ament

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville grapplers barely
missed out on a trip to the MHSAA
Reglonals as a team (see related
story), but the squad will be well
represented at the individual side of

the tournament The Mustangs made
sure or that at the Individual
DistrIcts on Feb 10 at Wal1ed Lake
Western.

Led by seDlor Gamet Potter. Nor-
thVIlle boasted five, top-rour

Continued on 8

"We have three games left and we feel we
can win all three if we play up to our
poteniiaJ. I would hope, now that we have
new life and we are this close to our first-
ever Western Division title, that the kids
will rise to meet the challenge. "

lead," Harrison explained.
The Mustangs worked that

strategy to perfection. Churchill held
onto the lead untO Northville's Jason
Flading connected on a three-pointer
at about the three-minute mark.
After that, the locals cruised home
with the victory. In the crucial fourth
quarter, the Chargers were
outscored 25-11.

"I was very much pleased," Har-
rison said. "I told the kids they oUght
to be proud of themselves. Being
down by 14points in the first quarter
will take the starch out of many
teams, but we hung in there and
showed some composure."

The key comeback weapon was the
three-point play, and Kaley was the
long-range leader with five treys. As
a team, the Mustangs connected on 9-
of-22 attempts from three-point
range. Churchill hit4-0f-7.

Kaley ended with a game-high 23
and Bill Kelley added 11, including
two more threes. Center Scott
Meredith only scored nine but did
haul down 11 rebounds. Kaley also
played a fine defensive game - with
SIXsteals.

MIke Thomas led Churchill with 15
poInts.

NORTHVILLE 85, LIVONIA
STEVENSON 71: The Mustangs have
the ability to employ several dif-
ferent styles of play but still manage
to win. On Feb. 6, Northville went
with its up-tempo game, against the
rtUl-and-gun Spartans, and pulled out
an easy l4-point home triumph.

- Omar Harrison
Mustang Baskethall Coach

"Eighty-five points is the most
we've scored in a while but Stevenson
is the type of team that likes to run,
so we obliged them," Harrison said.
"I think we have kids that can play
the up-tempo game."

The Mustangs, according to Har-
rison, "came out smokin'" in the first
quarter. The locals built a 22-11lead
after eight minutes of play, including
four three-pointers - two by Kaley
and two more by Kelley. The run·
and-gun style continued in the second
quarter, as both teams combined to
score 42 points. The Spartans were
able to cut the margin to 44-31at the
break thanks to four three-pointers of
their own in the stanza.

Meredith scored nine of his 20
points in the third to help keep
Stevenson at bay, and down the
stretch, Kelley and Flading combin-
ed to make 13-0f-16 from the free-
throw line.

"When you are successful from the
charity stripe and you have a nice
lead, every free throw you make Is
like putting another nail in the cof-
fin," Harrison said.

Kaley hit for five more threes and
wound up with a career-high 24
points. Kelley scored 17, Mike Lang
chipped in 12 and Meredith added
eight rebounds. For the game, Nor-
thville shot 49 percent from the field
while holding the Spartans to just 36
percent.

The Mustangs are now 10-4overall,
and are just one win away from
assuring themselves a winning
season for the first time since 1986.

Spikers fall again
to Churchill squad

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The second time around was not
the charm for the Northville
volleyballers.

After falling to Livonia Churchill
on the road earlier this season, the
Mustang spikers knew another
chance would be forthcoming - this
lime on their own home court. Wel1,
that opportunity came on Feb. 7, but
the outcome was the same as the
viSiting Chargers turned back Nor·
thville 15-2,18-16,9-15,15-3.

"I thOUght we played better this
time, but (Churchill) has a group of
hard-nosed girls who are excellent
athletes," Mustang Coach Paul
Osborn said. "I really can't knock
my girls because even though they
played in spurts, they played their
hearts out."

It was, indeed. a contest o( runs
and spurts for both squads. The
Chargers dominated the first and last
games, outscoring the locals 30-5; but
in the middle two games, Northville
had the edge, 31-27, and was mUCh,
much more competitive.

"The middle two games were the
type of vol1eyball we should be play-
ing, " Osborn stated.

In game one, Churchill scored the
first six points and the last nine
points. Sandwiched in between was
just two Mustang points.

"I thOUghtwe beat ourselves more
than anything tn that one." Osborn
admItted.

The next game started qUite dif-
ferently, with Northville scoring the
first six. The Chargers fOUghtback to
make it 6-5 after the first rotallon.
and from there the lead see-sawed
back and forth. Clinging to a 16-15ad-
vantage. the Mustangs had three 0p-
portunities at the winning point but
railed to find the court on three con-
secutive serves. Churchill then
scored the final three pomts to pull It
out.

"The three bad serves in a row IS
what real1y hurt us." Osborn said.
"It was the turn 109 point or the whole
match"

Northville did make things tn-
teresting by wmnlng game three. The
Mustangs scored the first rour points

and were in charge 10-2 before the
Chargers made a run and narrowed
the gap to 11-6after one rotation. But
a 4-3 Northville advantage down the
stretch helped win it. Senior Sue
LaPrad paced the squad with five
service points (including an ace) in
the game.

Churchill wrapped up the triumph
by jumping ahead 9-2 in game four
and cruising from there. The
Chargers' second server in the third
rotation scored the final five points in
a row to end It.

"If anything was our downfall, it
was our hitting," Osborn said. "We
were really pounding the ball but we
couldn't keep them tn the court. For
the match. we were successful on on-
ly 66-of·99hit attempts."

In other statistical areas, Nor-
thville performed well. Including ser-
vtng (85 percent), setting (92 per-
centl and serve reception 187 per-
cent>.

LaPrad ended with 2O-of·22suc-
cessful serves and two aces. Kristi
Turner 02-of-13, two aces) and
Neysa CollZZi (15-0f-18. three aces)
were also weapons at the service
line. At the net. Jenny Urbahns (23-
of-29 hitS, five kUls) and Ashley
Maclean (l3-0f-15 hits. two kills)
were the standouts

NORTHVILLE 15-15-15, FARM-
INGTON HARRISON 3-2-6: The
Mustangs started the week 10 im-
pressive fashIon by whipping the
viSiting Hawks in straIght games on
Feb. 5. It was the second meeting bet-
ween the two teams - Northvll1e also
won the first match back on Jan. 15.

"I was surprised because (Har-
rIson) gave us a tougher fight the
rirst time around," Osborn pointed
out. "They were much more com-
petitive over at their place. but I also
think that we've improVed since then
and that made a difference. We are
worktng better as a Unit"

In every statistical category. Nor·
thville was above the 8O-percent
cutOff, IOcludmg servtng (84 percent,
10acesl. hltllng (84 percentl. setting
(82 percent> and serve reception 183
percent)

ContlDued OIl t

en

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Thanks to the long-range shooting
of seDlor Joe Kaley, a clutch fourth-
quarter comeback, and Livonia
Franklin's performance against Far-
mington Harrison, the Northville
basketballers are back in first place
in the WLAA Western Division stan-
dings.

The Mustangs staged a dramatic
come-from-behind 66-60 victory at
home against the Chargers on Feb. 9,
and that same evening several miles
away, Franklin was upsetting the
visiting Hawks by 17 points. The
result is a three-way tie for first bet- _
ween Northvll1e, Harrison and
Franklin. All three are 5-2in the divi-
sion.

"We feel good we have a chance,"
Mustang Coach Omar Harrison said.
"We have three games left and we
feel we can win all three if we play up
to our potential. I would hope, now
that we have new life and we are this
close to our first-ever Western Divi-
sion title, that the kids will rise to
meet the challenge."

It certainly won't be easy. Nor-
thville's remaining contests include
road games at Canton (Feb. 13) and
Franklin (Feb. 15). The Mustangs
have already topped those two, but
both wins came at home.

If Northville can pull them out, all
that remains is a home date on Feb.
20 with a very beatable Walled Lake
Western squad.

The tiUe talk wouldn't be possible if
the Mustangs hadn't regrouped from
a poor start to edge Churchill last
Friday. The Chargers opened a 20-6
first quarter lead, and from that
point on, the locals were constantly in
the catch-up mode.

"We got off to a bad start," Har-
rison said. "( Churchill) hit
everything they threw up. They are
not a bad ballclub."

Northville cut five points off the
lead by halftime (39-30) and another
point heading into the fourth quarter,
but the prospects looked dim: down
by eIght (49-40 with eight minutes
remaining.

"We told the kids not to try and get
it all back at once, but to be patient
and continue to peck away at the

•• n•••
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League Line
BASKETBALL: _Macekgoes wild

Included \\a)oe ~3IHQCkl R)an Debora and
Bobbj PlaID and the delenslle standouts "ere
SCott"'acek and Stele Gollumbe<:k

CUt-5thGrade Boys B.sketlllll Ohio State
toPped 1l11l\01sll-16 and AndrewWell,nled lhe
..ay wllh 10 potnts BillSpagnoli added eight
points and DavidKowalskIand J G Hammerle
..ere the reboundIng stars The IOwa
Hawkeyes 'urned IlIck OhiOState ~22 Boll
Spagnoloscorea nine potnts and MarcHoslNn
was the rebound leader lorOhIOState

iIlt-7th Grade Boys Bukelball It us 1M
~tt '" acek SOO" on Jan 2; He scored 22

POint, 10 lead the Bulls ~ast the Jau 29-22In
olertlme At the Rames conclusoon Marek
recel\ed a standlnR ovatlOlllrom the cro"d
and rccoRlUlIonfrom the opposing coach and
referCC\ for hIS eflort that mcluded a hall
court three-pointer at the Ilrst half buuer and
another three-pomler ",th 14 SI'(()Il(\.s lell thai
lied Ihe Rame and eventualll sent II mtooler
I,me "'aeek then completed the outing b\
,",onng lour 01 hosteam s SIXovertime pomls
to M'<'urethe IICtOrl Accordmgto Bullscoach
!lob "'acek no player IDSorthville s 6l~7th
Rrade leaR\le has eler made t.. o three-pomt
,hot, In one Rame John Argenlla and Rjan
Debora .. ere also Cited lor theIr hoe reboun
ding The ~upersoOicsclubbed the Bulls26-
16 Ihanks 10 a i-o rally late In lhe game Dave
\\ellen and John Argentl3 combmed to score
nine pomb lor the Bulls The rebounding stars

5tMth Grade Gilts Basketball Mansa V,lar
do Sarah Greerson and JIll HollOwayeach
scored eoght points to power the NOf1hvllie
Lakers to a J2 2 blowout wIn over the Novo
Lakers The rebounding and defenSIve stan-
douts In the game were enn Bowelell.JennIfer
Dogonskl and Ann.. Byrne The Northvll'e
squad "nlshed the season Witha 6-1mark

SOFTBALL REGISTRATIONS: Northville Recreation is now accep-
tmg registrations for the 1990 adult softball porgram through March 12.

Entry fee for the mens, womens, coed, and over-40 mens leagues is $225
per team. Additional fees include a non-resident fee of $15 and umpire
fees paid at each game.

For more information. call 34!H1203.

10K CROSS-COUNTRY RACE: On Feb. 24. the Michigan Easter seal
Society Will host Its Ski Challenge at Shanty Creek-SChuss Mountain
Resort

ThIS event Will be a 16-ktlometer classic style race with 10 mdlvidual
classes and mass start. The race begins at 1 p.m. and an awards
ceremony Will follow

Registration Will be held Friday and Saturday mornings before the
race For more mformatlOn, call the Easter seal office at (616) 941-1271.

SKI DAY RESCHEDULED: Due to poor conditions, the ski day for
fourth- and firth-graders scheduled for Jan. 19 was canceled. It has been
rescheduled for Feb. 22. The Northville Community Recreation Depart-
ment Will accept registrations through Feb. 16 at 4 p.m.

The ski day will be held at Alpine Valley in Milford. Buses will leave the
Community Center at 9: 15 a.m. and will return at 4: 15 p.m. Cost is $13 for
transportation and lift ticket; $5 for lessons (if needed); and S7 for rentals
(If needed)

For more mformatlon. call 34!H1203

BOATER'S SAFETY: Flotilla 12-{)5of the U S. Coast Guard AUXIliary
Will be mstructmg boatmg-safety classes beginmng at 7 p.m. Feb. 15 at
Northville High School.

Subjects Will mclude boat handling under normal and adverse condi-
tions, seamanship, radiO procedure, trailenng, fundamantal piloting and
chartmg A certificate is given upon successful completion of the course

There IS a $20 cost for matenals and a S4 registration fee per person.
Classes will also be conducted Tuesday nights start 109 Feb. 13 at

Clarencevllle High School For more information. call 34H219 or 563-
3616

MORE BOATER'S SAFETY: Once again. the United States Coast
Guard Auxlhary IS conductmg public education for boatmg safety and
pubhc awareness of the rules of safe boating.

The session Will be held on Feb. 28 at 7 p.m at the VFW Hall on 27555
Grantland 10 Livonia For more information, call Leonard at 533-0579

There Will be a fee for the purchase of the textbook. All classes Will be
conducted by qualified auxiliary instructors.

METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990 Huron-elinton Metroparks annual
vehlcle-entry and annual boating permits are now on sale at Kensmgton
Metropark near Mtlford as well as the other 12 Metroparks in the five-
county area

The costs will be the same as in 1989: reguiar vehicle entry permit-
$10 '$5 for senior citizens); regular boating permit - $13 ($6 for senior
cItizens) Dally permits will go on sale Jan I, 1990 and are $2 for vehicles
and $3 for boats.

No permIts will be sold by mail

CQ .. -
Scoreboard

I I Summerton (NOVII • NoYI4I, Howel142 98-926.wUson 10-02.Starkey 4" 14. o Ne~IINovll 28-9

Basketball FlelclGoII ~
NOVIJacobs 2W 9. Weldon3 I 37. Kyle Plank 6 0-0 13. RoyCt!I 2 2 4. Calderon ILakelandI tHS

FISher 3 Hi 10. Loong 3 2·3 8. Steele I 0-1Z.Haugen 00-1O. Slepbens
(48 ~ IIIIaImliIDI Federspiel 3 Z·3 8. SoPer 3 0-0 6.
Reuller ( Ljoo I 584

00-10 Tolals2621·Z674 171PowldsSchram 3016 Totals 17121946 South Lyon Baalaer 6 2·2 14.War \\lad,!>ChklnINoVl1 30-10-1Petru (M~lordl $42 Howell Campbell 3 0-26. Rasa UAREA STANDINGS Bollmg t Lakeland I 533
ford I 224. Reuller 7 l-l IS.OSborn 4 McMillanISouthLr.onl 2$-11

Milford I~ Ph~lIpsIM~lordl 519
19~. KIZer0 ~ 5. Trahey 4 2-4 11 0-09 PInho 2 0-0 4. MOjer 3 0-0 6. Vertrees (Northv~ CI ~HO

\nrthville 10-4 Totals 131f>-3242 Be~ I (H) 2. Showennan 2 (H) 4 Hommell(M~lord) 23-16
~OVI 115 Osborn ISouthLjonl SOD SOVI 1071019-46 Tot s26~58
Lak~land ~ Fisher (NOVII 494 Howell i19610-42 Chelsea 22241315- 74 189Powlds
~thL)on 1·14 Grant (NorthvlIlCI 4Sl Total Fouls Novl22.Howell14
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Gymnasts blast Harrison by 26 points
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

A wm is a win. but the Mustang
gymnasts are leaving no doubts
along the way.

In four dual-meet victories so far
thiS season, Northville has a 17.5
margin of victory, and the latest - a
127.15-101.55 wipeout against Farm-
mgton Harrison on Feb. 8 - was the
widest of them all. Coach Michelle
Charniga was pleased with the effort
because it came from a team that
wasn't 100 percent.

"Lee (LaChance) has the flu and
Mia (DeHart) has been nursing an in-
jured back and neck, so we weren't
100 percent," Charniga explained.
"The scoring was a little off on vault,
but other than that we picked up our
pace - especially on floor exercise.
We had five scores at 8.05 or belter,
and that's excellent."

The Mustangs established a quick
31.55-26.65 lead after the vault,
despite some sub-par scores.
laChance took first place honors
(8.05), Melanie Apligian was second
(8.0) and DeHart was third (7.95 with
a fall). The other performers includ-
ed Leslie Allen (7.55), Becky Carney
(7.55) and Liz Torok (7.4l.

DeHart came back strong to take
first in the uneven parallel bars with

Potter grabs district crown
Continued from 7

flmshers who now move on to the
reglOnals thiS Saturday (Feb 171 at
Plymouth Salem.

"We were hopmg to get SIX guys
out of the distriCts. but five is a pretty
good number." M'!stang Coach Bob
Boshoven saId

The big hlghhght came 10 the 145-
pound diVISion. where Potter cruised
through the field unscathed to WIOthe
dlstnct crown In the fmals, Potter
avenged hiS only loss of the season to
a 145-pounder by shuttmg out South
Lyon's Denny Skatzka 4-{) Potter
was seeded second and lost to top·
seeded Skatzka 10 dual meet action
onJan 20

"Gamet looked very tough on
Saturday." Boshoven said "He was
10 control the entire match"

For the day, Potter was 4.() With

one pin. and raised hiS season mark
to 35-3

Northville also sported a pair of
fmalists in freshman Matt Allison
and Junior Brandon Mardossian, but
both fell and had to settle for runner-
up honors. Alhson was 3-{)headmg in-
to the 103-pound finals. but was stop-
ped by Novi's Brian Paquette in 1 :22.
Mardosslan also advanced to the
hnals With three wins under hiS belt
but It all ended against Scott sequin
of Brighton in the fmals. segum, the
top seed. won the bout 6-2.

"Brandon did a nice job,"
Boshoven saId "He beat Scott Haps
of South Lyon 10 the semi's and that
was the the only 125-pound loss he
hadn't redeemed yet thiS season. He
wrestled 10 a very tough weight diVI-
sion

.. As for Alhson. to be second as a
freshman IS great Gettmg all thiS

tournament experience will really
help him a lot."

The remaining two Mustang
qualifiers were Kevin Khashan at 119
and Curt Cureton at 152. Khashan
was seeded first but suffered a 6-2 se-
cond round loss to Novi's Rick Starr
- the same wrestler he beat three
days earlier in the Team Districts.
Khashan settled for third place by
beating Ryan Carrier of Livonia
Stevenson 5-4 in the consolation
fmals.

"I don't thmk Kevin wrestled up to
his potential," Boshoven said.

Cureton, on the other hand, was
unseeded, but upset the top seed
(TIm Nardini of Plymouth Canton)
and then won by an injury default
over Adam Cox of North Farmington
in the consolation round to place
thIrd.

Mustang competitors included Beth
Cannizzaro (7.45) and Jeni Couzens
(6.35l.

"I'd like to see this team score into
the 130s, and we are capable of doing
that, but we have to be at 100 per-
cent," Charniga explained. "Right
now it's difficult because we have
some injuries and illnesses. It's also
hard to really score well when you
don't get much competition. In all the
meets we've won, we've been able to
win very easily."

"I'd like to see this team score into the
130s, and we are capable of doing that, but
we have to be at 100 percent/' Charniga
explained. "Right now it's difficult because
we have some injuries and illnesses. "

Michelle Charniga
Mustang Gymnastics Coach

NORTHVILLE 125.3, HARTLAND
119.9: The Mustangs won their third
meet in a row on Jan. 31 at home
against the Eagles.

DeHart led the way with individual
wins in three of the four events, in-
cluding the vault (8.65), the uneven
parallel bars (8.8) and the balance
beam (8.25l. She was second in the
floor exercise (8.3).

an 8.89 effort. She was followed by
LaChance (7.55), Carney (7.1),
Megan Graham (6.85), Sue Okasinski
(6.6) and Kristen Brown (4.4). After
the first two events, .the lea4 had
grown to 62.0-49.9. . :

Northville swept ~e top IfoUr
places in the balance beam with
DeHart (8.25), LaChance (8.15),

Torok (7.5) and Graham (7.3)
leading the way. Lisa Hojanacki (6.4)
and Ris Fleming (6.3) also competed.

The home team then completed the
rout by scoring a season-high 33.95 in
the floor exercise. The top five places
went to DeHart (8.95), Tracie Surdu
(8.6), Torok (8.25), laChance (8.15)
and Allen (8.05) in order. The other
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Swimmers clobber
Brighton, Canton

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Mustang sWimmers have been
practicing very hard and are swimm·
mg very tired right now, according to
coach Mark Heiden. That's why it's
so hard to figure out how the squad is
continuing to set hfeltme and season.
best efforts by the truckload with
each outing.

In action last week, Northville
clobbered both Brighton and
Plymouth Canton, and set more than
30 Iiretime best swims in the process.
Twenty of those came on Feb. 8 in a
59-24home Victory over Canton.

"I expected (Canton) to be a little
tougher than they were, but we were
really on and that had a lot to do with
it," Heiden explained. "To have 20
personal best errorts at this stage of
the season IS quite an accomplish.
ment."

The win sends Northville's record
to 8·1 overall, and 6-{) in the Western
Lakes League. The first·place
Mustangs are the only WLAA team
without a conference defeat.

Junior Eric Newton had himself a
memorable win with his errort in the
200-yard freestyle. Newton's time of
1:49.29not only set a new pool record,
it also qualified him for a spot in the
MHSAAState meet in March. He also
added a third in the 100butterfly with
a lifetime-best errort of 53.33.

The other winners were Matt Han-
na in the 2001M (2:12.23) and the 100
breaststroke (1:06.03), Brad Cook in
the 50 freestyle (23.51) and the 100
butterfly (55.41), Steve Lang in div-
ing (241.95 points), Andy Wayne in
the 100 freestyle (51.54), Chris Han-
dyside in the 500 freestyle (5:21.79)
and both relay teams. The 200
medley relay team (1:44.16) featured
Bob Holdridge, Hanna, Cook and
Wayne, and the 400 freestyle team

Anytime Oil Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

- Oil Change V
- Filter .
-Lube ~

$1~~~_ Ib=7S::
,.~~. .....6Qb;
Coupon Only-Expire. 2'24-90
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Brighton

(3: 27.09) included Handyslde,
Newton, Wayne and Matt Van Horn.

The runner·up finishes Included
Holdridge In the 2001M(2:12.49) and
the 100 freestyle 151.58), Handyside
in the 50 freestyle 123.61),Osiecki In
diVing (238.15points) and Jim Fee In
the 100 backstroke 11:02.841. The
thirds came from Van Horn In th~ 200
freestyle (2:00.0) and Jason Stringer
in the 500freestyle (5:24.21).

"We had some good races against
each other and that's why we had so
many time drops," Heiden said.

NORTHVILLE 53, BRIGHTON 30:
The Mustangs' superior depth wasn't
as much of a factor in Northvl1le's
fIve-lane pool, but the home team
won it easily anyway by notching
eight victories.

"It went well," Heiden said. "It's
nice to see the kids swim faster times
before we even start our taper. I saw
a lot of time drops."

Holdridge paced the wiMers by
taking the honors in the 200freestyle
11:53.72) and the 500 freestyle
(5:08.61). The rest of the first·place
fInishes came from Newton in the 200
1M (2:03.41) and the 100 freestyle
Inew pool record 50.06), Osiecki in
diving (252.6 points), Cook in the 100
butterfly (45.88) and the two retay
teams. Wayne, HaMa, Cook and Van
Horn joined forces to win the 200
medley relay (1:45.11) and the 400
relay team of Newton, Cook, Han-
dyside and Holdridge 13:24.15) also
took first place.

The seconds included Wayne In the
50 freestyle (23.72) and the 100
backstroke 11:02.61), Lang In diving
(239.3), Fee in the 100 butterfly
158.51) and Hanna in the 100
breastsroke (1:06.24).

The Mustangs will host Livonia
Franklin today (Feb. 15).
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The times contInue to drop for
the Northville swimmers, and
sophomore Matt HaMa has been
at the forefront of this trend. In
action last week, HaMa was a key
contnbutor in Northville wins
over Plymouth Canton and
Brighton, and we think he
deserves some credit - so
"Mustang of the Week" honors
are going out to him. Against Can-
ton, for instance, HaMa won the
200-yard 1M (2:12.23 and the 100
breaststroke (1:06 03) and was a
member of the WInning 200
medley relay "Matt's dropped
two and half seconds off his 1M
tIme In one week," Northville
Coach Mark Heiden said. "He also
had two lIfetime best splits."

The Northville volleyball team
is 7·3 so far this season, and Junior
setter/hitter Amanda Parke has
been a valuable asset for the
squad. In action last week, Parke
was Instrumental In a 15-3, 15-2,
15-6victory over Farmington Har-
rison on Feb. 5, and was also a key
figure In Northville's four-game
defeat to Livonia Churchill two
days later. For the effort and the
results, "Mustang of the Week"
honors go out to her. Against Har-
rison, Parke registered three ser·
vice aces and added two kills.
Against Churchill, she was good
on 16-0f·18hit attempts and was
also a key setter, helping Nor-
thville to a 92·percent success rate
(124~f-I34) in that area.
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Kristi Turner (bottom) and sue LaPrad in action against Churchill

Spikers move to 7-3
with win over Hawks
Continued from 7

At the end of the first rotation in
game one, the score was deadlocked
at 3-3.But the Mustangs regrouped to
score the final 12points. and servers
like Turner and Colizzl proVided the
spark. Colizzi, for example, scored
points 9 through 12In succession,

Northville continued its domina-
tion by scoring the first 12 points in
game two before winning easily.
Osborn then brought in his second
unit for game three and the reserves
put the Hawks away before the end of
the first rotation. Junior Marcie Dart

was the standout, scoring seven ser·
vice points in a row.

Junior Amanda Parke paced the
Mustangs with three aces and two
kills. Turner added three aces and
Karen Vogt chipped in with two kills.

Northville is now 7-3overall, 4-3 in
the WLAAWestern Division, which is
good for sole possession of third place
behind Churchill and Walled Lake
Western.

"We're pretty satisfied right now
with being 7-3," Osborn admitted.
"I'm hoping we keep improving and
that we will be able to peak later this
month for the WLAAtournament."

,Mustang RouJ;ldup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville at Livonia Franklin, 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day; Walled Lake Western at Northville, 7:30p.m. Tuesday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Livonia Franklin at Northville, 7 p.m. Thursday;
Northville at MISCA Meet in YpsilantI, TBA, Saturday; NorthvIlle at
WLAAMeet, TBA, Wednesday.
GYMNASTICS: Northville at Plymouth Salem, 7 p.m. Monday.
VOLLEYBALL: Northville at Livonia Churchill, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday;
Walled Lake Western at NorthVIlle, 7:30 p.m Wednesday
WRESTLING: NorthvIlle at Team RegIonal, TBA, Wednesday.

NULCO
The Epoch Collection

See Our Consultants

Gallery
New Hours
Mon., Wed., Fri.
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs.
9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
'----------------
PH. 227-8100
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TRACC: state-of-the-art facility
By MIKE TYREE

Every Tuesday evening, 18 young
women from Our Lady of Providence
C~nter look forward to a night on the
town.

In fact, the residents of the Nor·
thville Township center for the
developmentally disabled are always
anxious to head to the TRACC- as in
Total Rehabilitation and Athletic
Conditioning Center.

Novi·based TRACC is an extension
of Botsford General Hospital and
serves a role as a comprehensive
rehabilitation facility for the women
of the Providence Center.

TRACC offers the latest in high-
tech exercise eqUipment and aims at
helping people reach and maintain
their peak physical potential through
exercise and conditioning, according
to George Andrews, a licensed
physical therapist and director of the
TRACCprogram.

Andrews, who said he has worked
with the handicapped for 15 years,
said a positive relationship has
grown between TRACC and the Pro-
vidence Center residents.

"The developmentally disabled
like being able to participate in ac·
tivities that a normal person does,"
he said. "They are achieving success
and are very enthusiastic about the
physical therapy programs."

Andrews said the women from the
Providence Center enjoy using
TRACC eqUipment such as tread·
mills, rowing machines and weights
and have a special fondness for the
water exercise classes in the facili-
ty's heated pool.

"A lot of them really enjoy the
pool," he said. "The ardent swim-
mers will go right to the pool area."

TRACC has been open about a
year, Andrews said of the state-of-
the-art facility. He said the Pro-
vidence Center group has used

RecordlCHRIS BOYD

Physical therapist George Andrews demonstrates the rowing macbine at the TRACC facUity inNovi
TRACC since June, with encouraging
results.

"Their ability to stick to a given
task is amazing," he said. "They
take pride in being able to learn how
to do something and just don't give
up.

"They will hang in there on one
machine long after most other people
would have given up."

Andrews said the girls from the
Providence Center have learned
other skills at TRACC.

"They're so capable now, they can
punch in their own computer pro-
gram already," he said, referring to
the computerized exercise equip-

ment at the facility.
Andrews said the Providence

Center is planning to construct their
own physical therapy building, but in
the meantime, the residents are
more than welcome as visitors to the
39750Grand River Avenue site.

Andrews also said that Botsford
General Hospital does not charge
Our Lady of Providence Center for
the use of the facility.

"It's free," he said. "It's part of
Botsford Hospital's support of com-
munityorganizations."

Which suits the Providence Center
just fine, thank you.

"This is just something they've

done to help out until we can build our
own physical therapy site," said Pro-
vidence Center Administrator Sister
Theresa Tamburo.

Tamburo said the young
devel(jpmentally disabled women
benefit from their trips to TRACC in
many ways, including bettering their
motor skills through the physical ac·
tivity.

But do they actually like the
sometimes grueling 90-minute
workouts supervised by Andrews and
his staff?

"Very definitely," she said.
"They've enjoyed it and are always
anxious to get to the TRACC pro-
gram."

Madonna offers discussion on fitness
The Madonna College Fireside Chat Series con·

tinues with a program focusing on the national ex-
ercise craze: "Fitness - What's Right With You."
The program will be held on Feb. 19 at 7 p.m. in
the Founders Room located in the Student Resi-
dent Hall.

Discussion will center on what mayor may not
be right for you in your quest to get in shape.
Special attention will be given to establishing in·
dividual schedules. Admission is free.

For more information, call 591·5056.

field, Michigan 48033. Entrants in the 1989race
will automatically receive an entry form.
Registrations are taken up until one-half hour
before race time.

Entry fee for the event is $11 through April 13.
This early registration guarantees the runner a t·
shirt. After April 13and through race day the fee is
$14. There are no guarantees on a t-shirt with a
late registration.

For further information, contact the parks and
recreation office, 313·334·5660.The West Bloom-
field Half Marathon is directed by Sally Slater
Pierce.

PADDLEBALL, RACQUETBALL: For those
who enjoy paddleball or raquetball, Schoolcraft
College is offering several options beginning in
February.

Tuesday and Friday evening courts are schedul·
ed for doubles play. A $25 fee includes gloves, pad·
dles, racquets, balls and lockers.

Saturday mornings from 8 a.m.·noon courts can
be reserved for one hour periods at a cost of $6 per
court. Courts can be reserved in advance for
future weeks. Individuals must provide their own
eqUipment.

Schoolcraft is located at 18600Haggerty Rd. bet-
ween Six and Seven Mile roads. For further in·
formation, call 462-4413.

Fitness Notes
dimension to this actiVity. We are pleased to be a
part of the program."

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all interested per·
sons, regardless of their age and current activity
level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office,
348·9438,for further information.

Twelve Oaks is a major regional shopping
center located in Novi on 1-96and Novi Road. The
center hours are Monday through Saturday, 10
a.m. to 9p.m.; and Sunday, noon to 6 p.m.

HALF·MARATHON: The annual West Bloom·
field Half Marathon has been scheduled for April
22, at 12:30 p.m. This will be the 14th running of
this TAC (The Athletics Congress)-eertified race
which is sponsored by West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation.

The race begins in the front of West Bloomfield
High School, Orchard Lake Road at Green Road,
and winds through the scenic residential streets of
West Bloomfield Township.

Annually the race attracts runners from many
midwest states and Ontario, Canada. A new
course record was set in 1989by Doug Kurtis, 37,of
Northville, with a time of 1:07:32. Cheri Sly, 24, of
Dexter, Michigan set the women's course record
at 1:15:57.4also in 1989.

The 1990race- looks to continued excitement in
long distance racing and high quality In race
organization. Categories this year will include
walkers and Wheelers in addition to the many run·
ner divisions.

For an entry form, send a self addressed,
stamped envelope to West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation, 3325 Middlebelt Road, West Bloom·

EXERCISE PROGRAM: A one-hour exercise
program is held Monday and Wednesday morn·
ings at Twelve Oaks Mall.ll takes place 9-10a.m.
in the Lord & Taylor corridor near the east en·
trance.

The program, conducted by The University of
Michigan Division of Physical Education, is par'
ticularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non·
strenuous exercise program.

"The format consists of carefully guided warm·
up and stretching exercise followed by light
aerobics and a cool-down period. all synchronized
to music," according to Prof. Phyllis E. Weikart,
director of U·M's Adult Lifestyle Program. "Our
objective is to improve the participants' strength,
flexibility and energy level through activities
which are safe and enjoyable."

Weikart and her staff have been leading the
popular Fitness Over 50classes for 12years on the
U·M campus and for the past two years at Ann Ar·
bor's Briarwood Mall, where it regularly attracts
some 125participants.

By expanding the program to Twelve Oaks Mall,
they have made it more accessible to residents
throughout Livingston, Wayne and OakJand Coun·
ties.

"Twelve Oaks is open an hour before the stores
open (at 10 a.m. daily and noon Sunday) to ac·
commodate people who want to use the mall for
walking," notes Twelve Oaks marketing director
Elaine Kah "This exercise program adds a new

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: "Ask·a nurse,"
the new 24·hour health information and physician
referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals in
southeast Michigan, is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Linda Hintze, R.N. and registered nurses who
man the telephone lines seven days a week, 365
days a year will be available to speak to groups of
15 or more about the calls they receive and how
they help callers locate physiCIans and health or
community information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the intended speaking engagement. There
is no charge for the service and participants Will
give valuable information.

IFitness Tips

Quality of sleep is as important as quantity
For years people have counted

sheep, or sipped warm milk; others
have walked their dogs until the dogs
are really walking them or concen-
trated deeply, imagining their minds
as a vast deep hole. Some have had
only to sll in bed with an open book.
People have tned countless ways to
lure the sandman mto showering
them With stardust for just one
reason - peacefUl slumber.

There are Wide indiVidual dlf·
ferences on how much sleep people
need. Most people reqUire six to eight
hours of sleep a night. But how solid-
ly you sleep is as Important as the
amount of sleep; you can't spread It
over five or six periods in a day and
feel well

The sporadiC napper who plans to
refresh himself With a half·hour nap
often awakens more tired, groggy
and mentally fatigued than before he
fell asleep. Your system becomes us·
ed to a cycle and doesn'l like inler·
ruptlons Sleep 109 beyond the usual

amount can gIVe rise to similar
symptoms - except when you want
to catch up on sleep. If you missed
several hours one night, a few hours
more the next day can help you
recover from physical fatigue. If you
persistently awaken feeling just as
tired as when you turned in, your pro-
blem may be emotional fatigue and
would be better helped with counsel·
ing.

Everyone moves somewhat during
sleep, and when they awaken, flOd
themselves In positions other than
the ones in which they fell asleep.
Sleeping people move a lot and they
do it to lessen the pressure on various
parts of the body. If you lay In one
position too long, pressure points oc-
cur As a protective measure, you
move involuntarily to alleviate
pressure and pain to your bones, skin
and muscles.

When you sleep you pass through a
progressive cycle - relaxation,
drowsmess, light sleep and deep
sleep - which occurs as many as

four times a Dlght. The duration is
unique for each person, and satlsfac·
tion after sleeping comes with suc·
cessful completion of the cycle. When
that doesn't happen, or when we
spend more than the usual amount of
time in the sleep cycle, our bodies
react with disapproval.

Try the following steps to enhance
your sleep:

1. Exercise releases muscle ten·
slon It is best to avoid overexertion
and muscle fatigue immediately
before bedtime. Exercise In the early
afternoon, morning or early evening.

2 Don't drink coffee, tea or colas
within two to four hours of bedtime,
since most contain caffeine.

3. Avoid cigarettes - the nicotine
in them is a stimulant. Similarly,
alcohol distorts sleep stages

4. Relax an hour or so before get-
ting In bed; read, listen to music,
take a warm bath (not a hot bath,
which Is actually invigorating).

S. Your bedroom should be qUiet,
dark and at a moderate temperature,

which for most people IS 60-65
degrees.

6. Get mto bed and try to pro-
gressively relax each muscle area,
starting at your toes and traveling
slowly up to your head.

7 Try to establish a regular sleep·
109 schedule; don't go to bed until
you are sleepy.

8 If you suffer from chronic or
sever msomnia, you should also visit
a doctor or sleep disorders clinic to
see If there is an underlying medical
condition.

If you try one technique and it
doesn't work, go on to another It is
up to you to find what works best and
to stick to it.

The NorthVille Record IS workmg
WIth medIcal authorItIes at the
UniversIty of Michigan Medical
Center IM·Care) in Northville to pro-
vide up·to-date information on a
variety of health·related topics The
series is coordmated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M·Care staff
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FOR A FREE BROCHURE J>K) REGISTAATION FOAM
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~aleends 3-11·90 $699
REG $1625 NOW

SAVE OVER 50% ON ONE OF OUR
BEST CENTURY CHAIRS!
A, an extra _pellal InlrodUCliOn to Century qualllv.
we rc able to offer lhese ChIppendale WlnR <haIr, In
top qua IllY100% leather as sho\\n

~ CENTURY ShowPlacee

Classic Interiors
20292 M,ddlebclt
1.lvona3 474-6900
(South of 8 MIle Road)
M. Th. F 9 3Q.9 00 • T. W. Sa 9 3Q.S 30

OPEN
SUNDAYS 1·5
Thro 3-11·90z.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
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MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMtCA SOLID WOeDS ©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
e FACTORY SHOWROOM
e FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hilts.
1 B,ock W of Dequlndre Dally 9·5. Sun 10·4

MILFORD BOWLING
LANES, LOUNGE & PRO SHOP

685-8745

• Birthday & Group Bowling Parties
• Rent A Lane & All You Can Bowl Specials
• Complete Banquet Facilities
• Entertainment Thur., Fri., Sat.
• Moonlite Doubles Every Sat.
e No-Tap Singles $100 1st Place Every Sun.

Home Of..,.RL=J
FEATURING MILFORD'S BEST PIZZA
684-6678 • WE DELIVER

Watch The Disney Channel's
FREE PREVIEW!

~ (See dd.tdla below.)
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Membership
FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS

For Adults (age 18 & up) & Families (children under 18 use physical
locker room)

1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 SWimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable T.V.
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 29 Station Wellness Center

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP
For Adults (age 18), Families, & Youths (birth-age 17).

1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 29 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor & 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1989 through September 1990

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday. 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The
same person may be brought as a guest up to
three times in one year. Only members of this Y
many bring guests. No guests allowed during
open basketball.

DAYTIME NURSERY: for children 6 months of
age and up will be Mon. thru Wed. from 8:30
a.m.-6:00 p.m.; 2:00 p.m. on Thurs., 5:00 p.m. on
Friday. Space for a limited amount of children is
available.

LIGHT SOLED SHOES ONLY: in all activity areas.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by
the Y will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of the missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the bUilding open for general use
by members. Tennis permanent court time will
be held as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can
reserve court time 1 week in advance. Court fees
must be paid on day of reservation BEFORE us·
ing the court. Court fees are not refundable.

•~1
~'"
r~

J
TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a J
reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior
to your reserved court time, or you will be respon-
sible for paying the court fees. ~

General Information
LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.
• Senior Citizens (62 yrs. & up) 50% off on a

membership. Does not include kit locker in
Fitness Center or promotional benefits.

Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Senior Physical Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director Joanne Bour
Youth Program Director Jose Mangune
Aquatic Director Lyn Ruttenberg
Chairman of the Board Charlotte Mahoney

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Robert Brzezinski 16th District Court
David Cameron Waddell & Reed
Suzanne Clulow Homemaker
Kenneth Crespi Amsteel Int. Inc.
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Keith Davey Mich. Consolidated Gas
Jim Duggan ReMax West
Saundra Florek Schoolcraft College
Winnifred Fraser Lutz Assoc. Inc.
William Fried Fried & Mies Attys.
Robert Gillow Action Oldsmobile
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisln Wayne County Sheriff's Dept.
Jack Kirksey livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer Funeral Home
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Consultant
Wilfred Luoto WIS Associates
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee Attorney
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Sylvia McNarney McNarney & Assoc.
Mike Polsinelli Schostak Bros.
Judy Preston _ Livonia Little Tots
Tim Quinn _Satterlund Supply Co.
Ron Reinke _.Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Roslek .. _ Observer Eccentric
Len Singer _ _ Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear & Tangora Attys.
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John White ..... Livonia Chamber of Commerce

• Any member who is terminated for 30 days
or more will be subject to the 1st year rate when
rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
included).

• Discounted memberships do not receive
promotional benefits.

"The Mission of the YMCA is to pro·
vide quality programs and ~ctivities
which contribute to the development
of Christian ideals and values. The
YMCAstrives to enhance the lives of
individuals in the community that we
serve. If you need financial assist·
ance to be a YMCA participant,
please contact the Executive Direc-
tor."

I

ATTENTION:
NON·MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWSl If in the past year you have partIcipated
In a YMCA program as a NON-MEMBER, you now have
the opportunity to become a member of the Livonia
Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non·members to
join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a
small fee of $3.00 per person, you Will be entitled to

• register for all YMCA programs and you will also
receive regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
activities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a
membership card that will expire on August 31,1990.

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased duro
ing the normal registratIOn period. Our receptionist will
be happy to explain the benefits of becoming a member
of the YMCA.

L _
•
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Hall the Fun Is in the Planning
<
\ A handy two-month calendar to help you plan your SPRING fun LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

MARCH 1990
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAYSUNDAY MONDAY

See Page 11 1 2 3
For Details

Pre·School T-Ball Soft-Ball
Orientation For Parents Info
NEW Students Meeting 10 a.m.

4 5 6 7 8 9 10
CLASSES YBL Banquet

START At Frost
12:00·2:00 p.m.

11 12 13 14 15 16 1'1
St. Pat's

Run &
Pancake Breakfast

18 19 20 21 22 23 24
Adult Card &
Dessert Part,,'
5:00·8:00 p.m.

25 26 27 28 29 30 31
Easter Craft Wackey Putt·Putt

Workshop Ages 6·10 6:00·9:00 p.m.
6:00·7:30 p.m.

APRIL 1990
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Easter Craft Funny Bunny
Workshop Ages 6·10 Pre-School Party

6:00·7:30 p.m. 1-2:30 p.m.
Must Register

8 9 10 11 12 13 Pool Closed 14
Registration GOOD T-B811Clinic

For Y·Classes FRIDAY 5 & 6 Vear Old
6:30 p.m. - Members V CLOSED 8:30 a.m.-12:3O p.m.

15 16 17 18 Women's 19 Mixed Couples 20 Tennis Round 21
Tennis Nlte Tennis Robin Jr./Sr.

EASTER 6:00·9:00 p.m. 8:00·11:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
V CLOSED Easter Travel Camp Ages 6·12 9:00 a.m.·4:00 p.m. .. 5 & 6 Vear Old

Ages 3·6 10:00 a.m.·3:00 p.m. T-Ball Clinic
Snoopers Fun Club .. 8:30 a.m_-12:30 p.m.

22 23 Camp Open 24 25 26 27 28
CLASSES House

START 7 p.m.

29 30

I , I' I .' .I ••
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"Camping••• A Part of Growing Up"
CAMP 701

JUBILEE DAY CAMP
Camp Jubilee is back with all of the fun and excitement. Camp Jubilee is
a day camp for kids ages 6-12 years, where kids learn in and about the out-
doors, participate in group events with other kids their own age, go on trips
twice a week, swim and learn about themselves. Camp is crafts, songs,
games, woods and magic. Extended care is available before and after regular
day camp hours for an hourly fee. Everyone bring a sack lunch and the drink
is provided by the Y.

FEES: Y Members $58/Sessio.1 ($46 for session 3)
Program Members $66/Session ($54 for session 3)

SESSION 11: Y Members $125 Program Members $135

• $5 less for additional children in same family in same session.

• An $8 trip fee is due the FIRST DAY of each session .

• A $25 non-refundable deposit is due to hold a spot in camp per child/per
session.

JUBILEE SESSION:
SESSION 1: June 18-22 "Pencils, Permission Slips,

and Peanut Butter"
SESSION 2: June 25-29 "We All Live In A Yellow Submarine"
SESSION 3: July 2, 3, 5 & 6 "Stars, Stripes and Banana Peel"

(4 days only)
SESSION 4: July 9-13 "When it Rains it Pours"
SESSION 5: July 16-20 "Star Search"
SESSION 6: July 23-27 "Everyday Is A Fun Holiday"
SESSION 7: July 30-August 3 "Dirty Socks, Lollipops and Yoyos"
SESSION 8: August 6-10 "Gags and Games"
SESSION 9: August 13-17 "Green Eggs and Ham"
SESSION 10: August 20-24 "Look Ahead"
SESSION 11: August 27-30 Resident Camp at Camp Ohiyesa

(4 days only)

Welcome to•••
Livonia Y's Child Care
Why the "y"?
- Caring Staff i ~
- Safe/Secure Area <-

- Gym and Swim Opportunities
- Full & Part Time Welcome

PROGRAM INCLUDES:
Games
Arts and Crafts
Stories
Dramatic Play
Songs
Outdoor Time

~r-Il\\ C~

'¥!~f~~~.rtll
CHILD MUST BE 2Y2·5 YEARS AND TOILET TRAINED

FEES: $75 per week - full time (All day Monday through Friday)
$45 per week - part time (All mornings or all afternoons)
$ 9/day (HALF DAY) either AM or PM (6:30 a.m.' Noon or 12:30·6:00 p.m.)
$17/day (FULL DAY)
R,,""""Dn FDI'lumm.I' I F,II B,'n, T,k.n NDWI

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL JOANNE OR BECKY AT 261·2161

~ CAMP 702
SUMMER CHALLENGE CLUB

Coming soon at the Livonia Family YMCA is a Special Fun Club for 12, 13
and 14 year old youth looking for fun and adventure this summer. Some weeks
will involve adventure trips, such as biking and canoeing. Some weeks will
involve sports clinics in basketball, soccer, and baseball.

Watch for schedules in our next
brochure.

CAMP 703
HORIZON CAMP

(Handicapped)

Special days of fun for special people. Children will participate in songs,
group games, crafts, nature lore, have playground time, some drama, and
a swim each day. Participants must be at least 6 years of age and have a
mental age of at least 3 years. Swim suits, towel and sack lunch are needed
each day. Child/Counselor ratio is 4 to 1. A fun time was had by all last year.
Health information form and emergency cards must be filled out for each
child. YOU MUST REGISTER AT LEAST ONE WEEK BEFORE EACH SESSION
BEGINS. Hours for camp are 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. each day. Ages are 6-18
years, however, last 2 sessions are for ages 13 and up ONLY.

FEES: $54 per 5 day session. If a field trip is added, there will be an added fee.
$43 for session 2.

A $15 deposit is required to hold a spot in each session.

SESSION 1: June 25-29 "Carnivals and Circuses"
SESSION 2: July 2 & 3; 5 & 6 "Music and Rhythm"
SESSION 3: July 9-13 "The World Around Us"

(Environmental Ed.)
SESSION 4: July 16-20 "Silver Screen Magic"

(Drama)
SESSION 5: July 23-27 "Pioneer Days"
SESSION 6: July 30-August 3 "Holidays"
SESSION 7: August 6-10 "Sports" (Ages 13 & Up)
SESSION 8: August 13-17 "Our Communi~y" (Ages 13 & Up)

CAMP 704
SNOOPERS CAMP
(Pre-school ages 8-8 years)

Pre-schoolers will enjoy day camp activities geared to them. Crafts, games,
stories, songs, nature lore, swims and fun in our outdoor center. A snack
will be provided each day. Youngsters will need a swim suit and towel. Camp
runs half days from 9 a.m. to noon in one week sessions.

FEES: Y Members $44/week ($35 for session 3)
Program Members $50/week ($40 for session 3)

A $15 deposit is required to hold a spot in each session.

SESSION 1: June 18·22 "Animals"
SESSION 2: June 25·29 "Carnivals and Circuses"
SESSION 3: July 2 & 3; 5 & 6 "Happy Birthday America"
SESSION 4: July 9·13 "Pioneer Days"
SESSION 5: July 16-20 "Space Days"
SESSION 6: July 23-27 "Creepers, Crawlers and Climbers"
SESSION 7: July 30-August 3 "Water Fun"
SESSION 8: August 6·10 "Cartoon Friends"
SESSION 9: August 13-17 "Mighty Mite Olympics"

CAMP OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, April 24 7:00 p.m.
Meet the Camp Director of Camps Ohlyesa and Nissokone and also Jubilee
and Snoopers Camps. View slides.

- ~
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Just for Fun
NOTE: Classes will be cancelled 48 hours prior to start date if minimum enrol.lment is not reached.

Parents ml.ij)t remain in building during pre·school program time.

TODDLER & MOM TIME for ages 1V2-2V2.
Brief Stories, songs & crafts for our

youngest set.

CRAFTY KIDS & MOMS for ages 2V2-3V2
& their moms. Stories, songs,

fingerplays & crafts.

PRE-SCHOOL PUPPETCLASS for ages
3V2-6. Make simple puppets which

relate to stories and nursery rhymes.

KINDER FUN TIME for 4-6 year olds.
Games, stories & crafts. Outside when

weather permits, so dress accordingly. Child
needs paint shirt & gym shoes.

SNOOPER'S FUN CLUB for ages 3-6.
Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and

rest time included. Bring sack lunch, swim
suit and towel each day. Sign up for one or
all days.

FUNNY BUNNY PARTY for ages 3-6.
Games, crafts, egg and candy hunt.

EASTER CRAFT WORKSHOP for 6-10
year aids. Make a mobile, an egg tree

(each child will need 6-8 blown eggs), and
some candy. Swim included last half hour.

EASTER TRAVEL CAMP for ages 6-12.
School's out so come to the Y for Day

Camp activities and trips every day. Ac-
tivities include: games, crafts, and swimm-
ing. Trips every day make this camp the one
the kids like most. Trips will include roller-
skating and visits to other interesting
establishments in the area. Kids bring swim-
suits, towel, lock and lunch every ~ay (drink
provided). Health forms must be filled out.

SCHOOL'S OUT V2 DAYS & FULL DAYS.
Livonia schools are closed on certain

days and the Y will haveday camp activities.
Kids should bring sack lunch & swim gear
each day. Children may be dropped off as
early as 7:30 a.m. and picked up as late as
6 p.m. for an extra fee.

FUN CLUB WINTER BREAK for6-12 year
aids. Winter fun activities for

Plymouth-Canton and Northville School's
winter break. Activities will include crafts,
challenging games and songs from sum-
mers' past. Two trips planned for the week.
With prior arrangements, AM/PM extended
care will be offered for an hourly fee of $1.25
per family. $8 cash trip fee. Limited
enrollment.

BUS-INS. (AFTERSCHOOL FUN) for6-12
year aids. Y bus will pick up kids at

close of regular school time. Parents pick up
at Y at 6:00 p.m. Crafts, games, songs an~
snacks. Swim on Friday. $5.00 less for addi-
tional child in same family .

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE(co-ed).Just for
fun. Recreational, fun level game. Not

power. Will draw for teams each night.

CARD AND DESSERTPARTYfor adults
18 years and up. Get a foursome

together and bring cards or a board game for
a fun evening of fellowship at the Y. No
gambling please. Dessert and beverage pro-
vided. Drawing for door prizes. Separate ac-
tivities for children (4-12years of age) at $1
per child. Children's program will include
swim (bring suit and towel), games, crafts,
snack and VCR movie.

DRIVER'S ED.The course includes both
classroom and behind the wheel train-

ing (3 to 6 hours; more if needed). Course is
run by Accurate Driving School and meets
all of the Michigan law requirements for a
Driver's Education course. Students must be
at least 15 years old, but no older than 18
when class begi ns. Bi rth certificate
necessary the fi rst class. Classroom work is
held at the Y. Driving instruction is schedul-
ed at student's convenience.

VENTURE OUT for 12-14 year aids.
Challenge yourself and have fun at the

same time. Sign up for one or both trips.
Dress for the weather. A swim will end each
day (bring suit and towel). If it pours rain, trip
will be cancelled.

TRIP#1: March 3, 1990.Backpack your lunch
for a 2V2 mile jaunt around "Wildwing Lake"
at Kensington Park.We'll look for early signs
of spring. Transportation by Y bus. 10:00
a.m.-3:00 p.m.

TRIP#2: March 24,1990. Bike Hines Parkway
from Stark Road out toward Northville. Pack
your lunch on your bike. Meet at Stark
School on Stark Road (between Plymouth
and the Parkway)at 11:00a.m. Will return to
the Y to end the day with a swim. Pick up
at the Y at 3:00 p.m.

WACKY PUn-PUTT. Here's a zany way
of playing miniature golf at the Livonia

Family YMCA. It's an 18hole course with all
the building fixtures as your obstacles. For
a parent and child pair, this event can prove
to be a wonderful experience.

DROP·IN NURSERY
Nursery will be open on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 6:00-7:30 p.m. IF
there is a demand. Interested persons must
register during the registration period and before
classes start. They must pay $10 per child. The
$10 will be applied to babysitting fees and must
be used from 6:00-7:30 p.m. in the seven week
class period for which registrations are being
taken. There will be no carryover to other ses-
sions. If fees exceed $10, parent must pay extra
costs. A minimum of eight children is required
to keep the nursery open.

Y's KIDS
A unique program for Livonia Public School 4th,
5th and 6th grade girls and boys. Program will
be offered once a week for one hour in most
schools. Young people will learn sport skills,
make new friends, develop leadership skills and
have fun as they participate in games. Emphasis
will be on Floor Hockey, Indoor Soccer and
Basketball. Leadership provided by college age
youth. Watch for school flyer for details. Ques-
tions??? Call Jose at the Y 261-2161.

RENTALS
The Livonia YMCA is open for rentals to any com-
munity group wishing to use our facilities on
weekends. For details, give Jose a call at
261-2161.

GUYS & DOLLS
A social and recreational club for mentally im-
paired adults (18 & up). Attain a higher level of
fitness by participating in weekly recreational
sports and swim. Membership includes a
weekend swim pass. Club meets Sept. to June.
Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m. FEE: $5/month or
$35/year.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Use the Y forthat special day. Use of room, swim
period and cake included. Weekend times only.
Call Joanne at 261-2161 for reservation.

LIVONIA FAMILY "Y"
PARENT/CHILD GROUPS

For children 5-12 years and their parents. Build
a special relationship by participating in:

Indian Guides:
Fathers & Sons
·Trail Blazers

Indian Maidens:
Mothers & Daughters

·Trail Maidens
Indian Princess:

Fathers & Daughters
·Trail Mates

Indian Braves:
Mothers & Sons

·Trail Braves
(Children 5·10 years) ·(Children 10·14 years)

Give your child the gift of time!
Call JoAnne or Becky for more information.

LEADERS CLUB
For Middle School and High School age teens
looking for a chance to develop their leadership
skills. Training in all aspects of YMCA programs
inclUding: sports managment, CPR, aquatics and
special events. Values clarification and fun ac·
tivities and programs are divided to balance work
with fun and socialization. If you are interested,
please contact Jose 261·2161 during regular
hours. Fee: Your volunteer hours.

•rz =
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Program Schedules
MEMBER PROG. MEM.

CLASS # CLASS DAYIDATE TIME AGE FEE FEE

I PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS

700 Toddler & Mom Time Thursday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 11/2-2V2 $10.00 $15.00

701 Toddler & Mom Time Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 1Y2-2V2 $10.00 $15.00

702 Crafty Kids & Moms Tuesday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 21/2-3V2 $13.00 $17.00

703 Crafty Kids & Moms Friday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 2Y2-3V2 $11.00 $15.00

704 Pre-School Puppet Class Monday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 31/2-6 $14.00 $18.00

706 Kinder Fun Time Wednesday 9:15-10:45 a.m. 4-6 $18.00 $25.00

710 Snoopers Fun Club Monday 4/16 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $10.00 $13.00

711 Snoopers Fun Club Tuesday 4/17 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $10.00 $13.00

712 Snoopers Fun Club Wednesday 4/18 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $10.00 $13.00

713 Snoopers Fun Club Thursday 4/19 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $10.00 $13.00

714 Snoopers Fun Club Friday 4/20 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $10.00 $13.00

715 Funny Bunny Party Friday 4/6 1:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m. 3-6 $5.00 $7.00

SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS

721 Easter Craft Workshop Wednesday 3/28 & 4/4 6:00-7:30 p.m. 6-10 $8.00 $14.00

723 Easter Travel Camp Monday-Friday 4/16-4/20 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $60.00 $70.00

724 School's Out Full Day Friday 2/16 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00

725 School's Out Full Day Monday 2/19 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00

fl 726 Fun Club Winter Break Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $55.00 or $65.00 or
Plymouth/Canton Schools 2/26-3/2 $12.00/day $14.00/day

727 Fun Club Winter Break Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $55.00 or $65.00 or
Northville Schools 2/19-2/23 $12.00/day $14.00/day

729 Bus-In Marshall, Tyler, Tuesday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $19.00 $19.00

Hull & Cass 2/20-2/23 (4 days)
730 Bus-In Garfield, Johnson Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

& Washington 2/26-3/2
731 Bus-In St. Genevieve, St. Damian, Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

St. Michael & Peace Lutheran 3/5-3/9
732 Bus-In Cooper, Taylor, Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

& Hoover 3/12-3/16
733 Bus-In Coolidge, Adams, Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

Roosevelt & Buchanan 3/19-3/23
734 Bus-I n Webster, Hoover Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

& Randolph 3/26-3/30
735 Bus-In Marshall, Tyler, Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

Taylor & Cass 4/2-4/6
736 Bus-In Nankin Mills, Grant Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

& Hayes 4/23-4/27

ADULT PROGRAMS

7,6 Volleyball League (Co-ed) Sunday 7:00- 9:00 p.m. Adults $10.00 $19.00

737 Card & Dessert Party Saturday 3/24 5:00- 8:00 p.m. Adults 18 & up $ 5.00 $ 5.00

742 Driver's Ed. Tues./Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $110.00 $120.00
Beginning 3/6

743 Driver's Ed. Tues.JThurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $110.00 $120.00
Beginning 3/27

744 Driver's Ed. Tues./Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $110.00 $120.00
Beginning 5/1

745 Venture Out Saturday 3/3 (Trip #1) 10:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. 12-14 $8.00 $10.00

746 Venture Out Saturday 3/24 (Trip 1#2) 11:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. 12-14 $6.00 $ 8.00

FAMILY

747 Wackey Putt·Putt Saturday 3/31 6:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. Family $5.00/advance $5.00/advance
$6.00/door $6.00/door

- E
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Adult Activities
BEGINNING KARATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class
is designed for a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required.
Parent must attend first night for those 17 and under. People ages 7-70
welcome!

CONTINUING KARATE - Students follow rigorous training program and
advance to various levels at their own pace. Parent of child under 17 must
attend first night of class. Various GUP registration and Association fees
are required. There are mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master
Instructor of 6th Dan.

POWER WALLYBALL FOR MEMBERS - Pick-up games for Adults only.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL FOR MEMBERS - Opportunity for casual, non-
competitive play.

AIKIDO - A form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art) that evolved from a com-
bat Martial Art of the Samurai warrior to a non-combative, non·competitive
art form. Students will enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility,
lower body strengthening and cardiovascular fitness. Men and women ages
15 and older welcome!

RACQUETBALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Class 3005 Advanced
Class 3006 Advancedllntermediate
Class 3007 Intermediate

Saturday
Saturday
Saturday

8:45- 9:30 a.m.
9:30·10:15a.m.

10:15·11:00a.m.

Fee: Y Member $12
Program Member $30

RACQUETBALL/TENNIS
RESERVATION

TELEPHONE LINE
281-2161

FITNESS CLASS - Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular en-
durance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Shoes with good sup-
port and non-marking soles are a must! Fitness Screening is required.

SUPER FIT ~ High level choreographed exercise in a 1112 hour class featur-
ing cardiovascular conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises.
Suggest 2 sessions of "conditioning fitness" first. Must be registered for
this specific class to attend. Attendance will be taken. Fitness Screening
Required.

TORSO DYNAMICS - 60 minutes of exercises that will help strengthen
and firm the major muscle groups of the body. Designed to compliment your
aerobic workout. Fitness Screening Required.

PREIPOST NATAL - A non-vigorous program designed to keep you fit and
toned during your pregnancy. Emphasis is on walking to control weight and
safe floor exercises to keep lower back and abdominal muscles strengthen-
ed. Physician Approval Form Required.

STEP ON OUT! - Is Aerobic Exercise new to you? Haven't exercised in
a while? This class is for you! A class for new-comers to aerobic exercise.
Ease into the routines and build up your endurance and confidence levels
throughout the session. Fitness Screening Required.

PHYSIOLOGIC - A series of tests that lasts one hour in our new Wellness
Center. You'll get a computer printout of your current fitness status with sug-
gestions of how to improve your health and fitness levels.

Contact a staff member in the Center to make an appointment with Jaye.
Fee: $25.00

ADULT WATER EXERCISE - Exercise class conducted in the pool. You
do not need to be able to swim. Screening required.

TRIM BODY:HEALTHY HEART! - A weight management class. Learn how
the same eating style can help you manage your weight and control your
bo~y c~olesterol. Class includes weekly weigh-in, keeping food diaries, ex-
ercise Information, behavior modification techniques, menu's and recipes
for weight control and information hand outs.

It's a weight management program at a lesser fee than comparable programs
and with the exercise facilities already on hand (for members).

Lifesaving
Coming in March

See flyer in lobby
or page 13

for information.
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TRIM IRY - ItEIlTHY IEARl
Weight Management Class

Learn how the same eating style can help you
manage your weight and control your blood
cholesterol. .

.'
Weekly Weigh-Ins

Food Diaries
;;~~ Exercise Info

.' Beh"aviorModification Techniques
Menus & Recipes

PHYSIOLOGIC
FITNESS EVALUATION to determine efficiency of heart & lungs, muscle
strength, endurance, flexibility, coronary risks, body composition. Cost is
$25.00.
Contact Wellness Center staff for an appointment.

KAYAK CLASS AT THE Y
May 19 & 20 OR June 2 & 3 5:00-8:30p.m.

$80 per person -

Register at: "Benchmark"
32715 Grand River
Farmington, MI 48024
477-8116

(YMCA will not take registration)

St. Patrick's Day Fun Run
and

Pancake Breakfast
Saturday, March 17th, 1990

See page 4 for application

SClE_, ...... AlLfIllED PAlTlClPAITI
A screening consists of four parts:
Blood Pressure Reading & Weight and completion of Health History
form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA)

AND

Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go to: Professional Village Lab

10953 Farmington Rd.
Livonia

Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Weekdays
7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed
Fee - $4.00

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile

Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee
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Gymnastics
Parents are allowed in gym to observe first and last class only. Pre School AND School Age.

PRE SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
AND SPORTS CLASSES

TOT GYMONLY- Walking to 3 yrs. Parent must participate. Emphasis on large muscle,
eye-hand coordination.

TINY TUMBLERS - 3 & 4 yr olds. Basic motor skills and tumbling on mats. Emphasis
on co-ordination and large muscle movement.

Pif-SCHOOLGYMOmes 1- 4 & 5 yr olds basic motor skills on mat and apparatus. This
class is a pre-req. for P.S. Gym II.

PIE-SCHOOLGYMU - Must complete P.S. Gym I. Intermediate level with use of parallel
bars, beam, high bar. Must be able to perform following stunts: flexed arm hang, L
hang, hopping and front and back rolls.

SICCBI ClAII - Ages 4·10 (COED) A beginning or advanced class for the first time
or experienced player.

Beginner: Ages 4, 5, 6, - 7, 8, 9 will work mostly on skills, but will have some
playing time each week.

Advanced: Ages 8, 9, 10 (COED) - Will work on skills and tactics, plus play game
every week. (Must have 2 seasons experience to be in this class.)

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS
AND SPORTS CLASSES -- AGES 6 & UP

BEGINNINGGYMNASnCS- No experience necessary. You must take this class and pass
certain skills before advancing to Level I & II Intermediate.

LEVELSI 1& II - Must have taken beginning gymnastics and passed skills of that level.

LmLs III 81IV - Advanced. Must have passed the skills of Levels I & II Intermediate
and be able to do back walkovers, forward rolls on beam, pullover back hip circle,
under swing dismount on bars.

BoyS GYMNASllCS- Ages 6-12. Basic skills on parallel bars, rings, high bar and floor mat.

MODERNRHYTHMIC GYMNAmCS- MRG- Female sport with total body movement. Use
of hand implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls and ribbons. Call the Y and
leave message for Mary Panackia, Head Coach.

TWISTERsGYMTEAM- Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female
gymnast. Call the Y and leave message for Gina Blazo, Head Coach.

BASIETBAll.CLASS- Ages 6-11 yrs cooed. A class aesigned to teach you the basic skills
of basketball along with having fun and meeting new friends. Everybody plays,
everyone is a winner when they try!

FLOOR HOCKEY- Ages 6-11 yrs (co-ed). A class with drills, skills and games will be
featured each week.

BEGINNINGKWTE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent'must attend
first night. People ages 8-70 welcome!

Pre School Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule

CLASS NO. LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM

404 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs Tues. 10:45-11:15 a.m. $18 $29
405 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs Wed. 11:00-11 :30 a.m. $18 $29
410 Tiny Tumblers 3&4 yr olds Mon. 10:35·11 :05 a.m. $18 $29
412 Tiny Tumblers 3&4 yr olds Wed. 11:30-12:00 noon $18 $29
413 Tiny Tumblers 3&4 yr olds Thurs. 1:00- 1:30 p.m. $18 $29
415 P.S. Gym I 4&5 yr olds Mon. 11:05-11:50 a.m. $19 $35
416 P.S. Gym I 4&5 yr olds Thurs. 11:30-12:15 p.m. $19 $35
417 P.S. Gym I, II 4&5 yr olds Thurs. 1:30- 2:15 p.m. $19 $35
418 P.S. Gym I, II 4&5 yr olds Mon. 6:00- 6:45 p.m. $19 $35

School Age Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule

CLASS NO. LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

450 Gym Beginner 6 & up Mon. 5:00- 6:00 p.m. $22 $38451 Gym Beginner 6 & up Sat. 10:00·11 :00 a.m. $22 $38452 Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up Tues. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $22 $38
453 Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up Sat. 11:00·12:00 noon $22 $38454 Gym III & IV Adv'd. 6 & up Tues. 5:00- 6:00 p.m.

AND Sat. 12:00- 1:00 p.m. $32 $57459 Boys Gym 6 & up Mon. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $22 $38460 Basketball Class 6-11 yrs (coed) Thurs. 3:45· 4:45 p.m. $18 $24
462 Floor Hockey 6-11 yrs (coed) Wed. 3:45- 4:45 p.m. $18 $24463 Sports Sampler 6-11 yrs (coed) Thurs. 4:45- 5:30 p.m. $16 $21
464 Beg. Soccer 4, 5, 6 (coed) Fri. 3:45- 4:15 p.m. $15 $20465 Beg. Soccer 7, 8, 9 (coed) Fri. 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $15 $20
466 Adv. Soccer 8, 9, 10 (coed) Fri. 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $15 $20
467 Teen Weightlifting 13·17 (coed) Tues. 8:00- 9:00 p.m.

AND Sat. 11:00·12 Noon $22* $36

Twisters Gym Team-must try out 6 & up Tues. 6:00· 8:30 p.m.
*($15 if on Y Affiliated Team)

Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m.
AND Sat. 1:00- 4:00 p.m. $290* *

Modern Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 6 & up Tues. 4:00- 6:00 p.m.
Thurs. 4:00· 5:30 p.m. $240* *

AND Sat. 8:00·10:00 a.m.
472 Beg. Karate 7 & up Thurs. 5:30- 7:00 p.m.

AND Sat. 7:30· 9:00 a.m. $21 $37
.* Must be Y member
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OPEN GYM SCHEDULE
UPPER GYM LOWER GYM

MONDAY 6:00- 8:45 a.m. (adult) MONDAY 7:15- 9:00 a.m. (adult)
2:30- 3:45 p.m. (adult) 12:15- 4:00 p.m. (adult)
9:00-11 :00 p.m. (adult) 9:15-11:00 p.m. (adult)

TUESDAY 6:00- 8:30 a.m. (adult) TUESDAY 6:00- 9:00 a.m. (adult)
2:30- 4:00 p.m. (adult) 10:30-12 noon (adult)
9:45-11 :00 p.m. (adult) 2:00- 3:45 p.m. (adult)

WEDNESDAY 6:00- 8:45 a.m. (adult) 8:30-11:00 p.m. (adult)

1:30- 3:45 p.m. (adult) WEDNESDAY 7:15- 9:00 a.m. (adult)
9:30-11 :00 p.m. (adult) .. 12:15- 4:00 p.m. (adult)

THURSDAY 6:00- 8:30 a.m. (adult) 8:00-11:00 p.m. (adult)
1:30- 3:45 p.m. (adult) THURSDAY 6:00- 9:00 a.m. (adult)
8:30- 9:30 p.m. (youth) 10:30 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. (adult)
9:30-11 :00 p.m. (adult) 9:15-11 :00 p.m. (adult)

FRIDAY 6:00- 9:00 a.m. (adult) FRIDAY
2:00- 6:00 p.m. (adult)

7:15- 9:00 a.m. (adult)

8:00- 9:00 p.m. (youth)
12:00- 4:00 p.m. (adult)

9:00-11:00 p.m. (adult)
4:00- 6:00 p.m. (youth)
9:30-11:00 p.m. (adult)

SATURDAY 7:00- 8:00 a.m. (adult)
4:00- 6:00 p.m. (open) SUNDAY 7:00- 9:00 a.m. (adult)

1:00- 3:00 p.m. * March 11th Only
SUNDAY 7:00- 3:00 p.m. (adult) 7:00-11 :00 a.m. *March 18th Only

3:00- 7:00 p.m. (youth) *Adult Open

NEW NEW NEW LIFEGUARD CLASS
Monday & Wednesdays

7:00-9:30 p.m.
March 5 through April 18

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING CLASS
13-17 YEARS OF AGE

PRE-REQUISITES

15 years of age
current First Aid Certification or currently in class
current CPR Certification or currently in class
swim 500 yards continuously using crawl, breaststroke, elementary

backstroke and sidestroke for at least 50 yards each
surface .dive and recover a 10 lb. brick from 9 ft. of water

Weight training class for junior high and high school students.

Work with an instructor to learn the basics of weight training. Get tips on
training for muscular tone, endurance, stength or power. Learn the proper
use of free weights, nautilus and pyramid equipment.

Class designed to compliment the work out of the person who's already lif-
ting weights or for the very beginner who hasn't had any exposure to weights.

EXIT REQUIREMENTS (to qualify for certification)

current American Red Cross Standard First Aid
current American Red Cross Adult CPR or equivalent
pass a final skills test and written examination

Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. and
Saturday 11:00 a.m.-12 noon

FEE: Members $22 (if on a Y affiliated team: $15)
Program Member $36

Class #467

COST:

Y Building Members $40.00
Program or Non-Members $63.00

(includes $3.00 program membership fee required for non-members)
Book Cost due 1 day of class $15.00

Instructor: Mark Papineau

NURSERY SCHOOLS

Thursday - March 1, 1990

6:30-7:30 p.m. FOR:
Shrimp/Kipper; Inia/Perch, Little Squirts; and
Those 6 months to 3 years in Parent & Skipper

7:30-8:30 p.m. FOR:
Pike; Eels; Rays; 3-6 years old
Classes and those 3 years to 6 years In Parent & Skipper

PRE SCHOOL ORIENTATION

Plan a swim at the Y's small 11001.
Gall Lyn Rullenburg for more details -

281-2181

FOR PARENTS OF CHILDREN
JOINING CLASS FOR THE FIRST TIME
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All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies for children under
six (6). ANY PERSON ON THE POOL DECK MUST BE IN A SWIM SUIT.

RECREATIONAl SWIM
LAP SWIMS - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS WILL

,HAVE DIRECT TRAFFIC.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be
possible.

FAMIL Y SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool
or building or may be askf(t to leave. Lap Swimming MAY NOT always be
possible. ' .

ADULT SWIM -- For ad~itmembers only. NO CHJLOREN- not even in
small pool except In a etas. situation. Lap swlmmiflQ may be possible but
not necessary.

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For any members~non-members pay $1.00
each. NO LAP swimming: .POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come
first served. Smatt pool may not always be avattabte~onSaturday bQtween
.1 & t:3O p.m. ~ ',;,' ..

• IMIERY SCII08IJ -.' .
PIlI I It 1111Y' .

CIII LJI lilt for _till
281-2181

SPECIAL POPULATION
Open pool time for interested persons - all ages. Ea~h participant must
be accompanied IN THE WATER by a volunteer. To register, call the Phys.
Ed Secretary. An information sheet must be filled out before class.
Class HS FEES: No Charge Sat., 10:30-11:15 a.m.

UFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 16 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND LIFESAVING, CONTACT
LYN RUTTENBERG

CLASSES CANCELLED
Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for your check to arrive.There will be no refund or credit issued for any class
dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented
within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or
a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits witt be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled
because of severe weather or ot"'er conditions over which the Y has no con-
trol. There will be no make-ups for these classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever
the livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We wilt attempt
to keep the building open for general use by members.

ADIlT WATER EXERCIIE
Exercise class ~ in the pool. You do not need to be able to swim .
SCreening requ~;i

TWINGES-IN- THE-HINCE'
"Al'tllrltll Aquatic ......... "

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined
together to establish a recreational water program for persons with arthritis.
Swimming ability is not necessary for participation. This class does not
replace prescribed regimen of therapeutic exercises, but studies haveshown
potential resistance property of water can help decrease pain or stiffness
and improve or maintain joint flexibility, increase muscle strength and im-
prove coordination. Class will meet for one half hour per week with an addi-
tional half hour water time at the participant's convenience.
A special registration form is required and participants doctor will be con-
tacted by the YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may be
obtained from the Physical Education Secretary or Lyn Ruttenberg Aquatic
Coordinator. • '
Class is open to any adult with arthritis who is able to climb stairs to locker
rooms and pool.
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Pre School Aquatic Classes
Ages 6 Months to 6 Years Old

AGE MEM. P. MEM.

Shrimp & Kipper Wed. 9:30·10:00 none 6 mos. to walking $18
Inia/Perch Mon. 9:30·10:00 none walking to 3 yrs. $16
Inia/Perch Mon. 10:45·11:15 10:00·10:30 walking to 3 yrs. $21
Inia/Perch Tues. 9:15· 9:45 10:00·10:30 walking to 3 yrs. $21
Inia/Perch Wed. 10:30·11:00 9:45-10:15 walking to 3 yrs. $21
Inia/Perch Thurs. 10:30-11:00 9:45·10:15 walking to 3 yrs $21
Inia/Perch Wed. 1:00- 1:30 1:45· 2:15 walking to 3 yrs. $21
Little Squirts Wed. 10:00-10:30 9:15- 9:45 2112-3yrs. $21
Little Squirts Thurs. 11:00-11:30 10:15-10:45 2112·3yrs. $21
Pike Mon. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 yrs. $21
Pike Mon. 10:15·10:45 9:30-10:00 3·6 yrs. $21
Pike Tues. 10:45·11:15 11:30-12:00 3-6 yrs. $21
Pike Tues. 1:00- 1:30 1:45- 2:15 3-6 yrs. $21
Pike Wed. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 yrs. $21
Pike Thurs. 10:00-10:30 9:15- 9:45 3-6 yrs. $21
Pike Thurs. 11:30-12:00 10:45-11:15 3-6 yrs. $21
Pike Wed. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 yrs. $21
Eels Tues. 9:45-10:15 9:00- 9:30 3-6 yrs. $21
Eels Tues. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 yrs. $21
Eels Wed. 11:00-11:30 10:15-10:45 3-6 yrs $21
Eels Thur. 1:00· 1:30 none 3·6 yrs. $21
Eels Mon. 1:00- 1:30 1:45- 2:15 3·6 yrs. $21
Rays Tues. 10:15-10:45 9:30-10:00 3·6 yrs. $21
Rays Thurs. 1:30- 2:00 none 3-6 yrs. $21
Parent & Skipper Tues. 6:30- 7:00 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $18
Parent & Skipper Tues. 7:00· 7:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $18
Parent & Skipper Sat. 9:45-10:15 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $16
Parent & Skipper Sat. 11:15-11:45 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $16

')35 3·6 yr. old Mon. 5:00- 5:45 none 3-6 yrs. $21
536 3·6 yr. old Tues. 5:00- 5:45 none 3-6 yrs. $21
537 3·6 yr. old Wed. 4:15- 5:00 none 3-6 yrs. $21
538 3-6 yr. old Thurs. 4:15- 5:00 none 3·6 yrs. $21
539 3·6 yr. old Sat. 11:45·12:30 none 3·6 yrs. $19
540 3-6 yr. old Wed. 5:45- 6:30 none 3-6 yrs. $21
545 Funtime Fri. 9:00- 9:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $00

Program members: free If taking another pre-school swim class, otherwise $13

LEVEL DAY POOL GYM

501
503
504
505
506
507
508
509
510
511
513
514
515
516
517
518
519
521
522
523
524
525
527
529
530
531
532
533

POOL CLOSED FRIDAY, SATURDAY, & SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 14, & 15

School Age Aquatic Class Schedule
Ages 6 Years and UP

LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

550 Polliwog Mon. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
551 Polliwog Tues. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
552 Polliwog Thurs. 5:00· 5:45 $21 $38
553 Polliwog Fri. 4:15- 5:00 $18 $33
554 Polliwog Sat. 10:30-11:15 $18 $33
555 Polliwog Tues. 7:30- 8:15 $21 $38
556 Polliwog Mon. 5:45· 6:30 $21 $38

558 Polliwog Express Tues. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
559 Polliwog Express Fri. 5:00- 5:45 $18 $33

560 Guppy Mon. 4:15· 5:00 $21 $38
561 Guppy Tues. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38
562 Guppy Tues 6:30- 7:15 $21 $38
563 Guppy Wed. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
564 Guppy Thurs. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38
565 Guppy Fri. 4:15- 5:00 $18 $33
566 Guppy Sat. 9:45·10:30 $18 $33

568 Guppy Bubblers Mon. 5:00· 5:45 $21 $38

570 Minnow Mon. 5:00· 5:45 $21 $38
571 Minnow Thurs 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
572 Minnow Fri. 5:00· 5:45 $18 $33

580 Fish Mon. 4:15· 5:00 $21 $38
581 Fish Tues. 5:45· 6:30 $21 $38
582 Fish Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

584 Flying Fish Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38
585 Flying Fish Tues. 6:30- 7:15 $21 $38

587 Shark Wed. 5:00· 5:45 $21 $38

588 Synchro I Tues. 4:15- 5:45 $21 $38
589 Synchro II Tues. 5:00· 5'45 $21 $38

ADULT CLASSES
594 AdultlTeen Instruction Tues. 7:30· 8:15 p.m. $21 $38
595 TWinges In the Hinges Wed. 3:00· 3:30 p.m. $17 $24
597 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45· 7:30 a.m $21 $38
598 Water ExerCise Mon , Wed., Fri. 3:30· 4:15 p.m. $21 $38
599 Llfeguardlng Mon, Wed. 7:00· 9:30 p.m. $40 + Book cost $63

~'l~~'

I' .., ,

$29
$29
$38
$38
$38
$38
$38
$45
$45
$44
$44
$44
$44
$44
$44
$44
$44
$44
$44
$44
$38
$44
$44
$38
$31
$31
$27
$27
$38
$38
$38
$38
$36
$38
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Pre School Aquatic Classes
Ages 6 Months to 8 Years Old

POOL CLOSED FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 14 & 15
SHRIMP & KIPPERS - Emphasis on water safety. Participation by parent required
(1 child per parent) Cloth diaper & tight fitting plastic pants required for child.
6 mos. to walking.

INIAIPERCH - Water orientation and basic water skills. Participation by parent
is required. (1 child per parent) Intro to some gym equipment and basic skills.
Walking to 3 years old.

lrntElQUlRTS - Pre·req. of 1toddler-parent class. Emphasis on water adjust-
ment without parent. Parent is required for gym. Useof equipment using large
muscle & eye-hand coordination. 30-36 mos.

3 TO8YR.OLDS - Basic to advanced skills taught. Class meets needs of child.

PARENT & SKIPPER - Parent must participate (1 child per parent). Class meets
needs of child. 6 mos. - 6 yrs. old.

PIKE· Beginning/basic swimming skills taught. Parent must participate in
last five minutes of gym class. Intro to listening skills, eye-hand coordina-
tion with games, motor development of large arm & leg muscles. 3-6yrs. old.

PRE SCHOOL GYM & SWIM
TEACHERS NEEDED

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any class
dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented
within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or
a refund class minus $5 service charge will be issued.

PRE·SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If you are interested, fill in this form and turn in with your registration form.
Name _

Phone _

I am interested in helping with Class:
Name Day__ Time__

If you fill this in,you will automatically be listed for this class

Eas - Pre·req. Child must be comfortable in water, swim one width alone
with flotation, back and face float. Parent required last five minutes of gym
class. Exposure to equipment, games, learning to wait and share. 3-6 olds

RAYS - Pre-req. Must swim 1 width of pool alone, with breathing, 1 length
back with float. Float 10-15sec. Parent req'd last 5 minutes of gym class
Large muscle control, use of gym equip., group games eye-hand coordina
tion. 3-6 yr. olds.

FUNnME - A special time for parent and child to enjoy the pool together. No
swim instructions given.

PRE SCHOOL ORIENTATION
FOR PARENTS OF CHILDREN JOINING CLASS FOR THE FIRST TIME

Thursday - March 1, 1990
6:30-7:30 p.m. FOR:

Shrimp/Kipper; IniaJPerch, Little Squirts; and
Those 6 months to 3 years in Parent & Skipper

7:30-8:30 p.m. FOR:
Pike; Eels; Rays, 3-6 year old classes and
Those 3 years to 6 years in Parent & Skipper

School Age Aquatic Classes
Ages 6 YPS. and up

POWWOG - Water adjustment class emphasizing beginning swimming skills.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS - Instructors recommendation ONLY. Pre-req.: Minimum
of 2 polliwog classes. Emphasis on endurance.

GUppy - Pre-req.: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25 yds.) without help with
rhythmic breathing.

Guppy BUBBLERS- Instructors recommendation ONLY. Minimum of 2 Guppy
classes. Program geared around rotary breathing.

M.NOW - Pre-req.:Must swim front crawl rotary breathing for length of pool
(25 yds.)

FISH - Pre-Req.: 25 yds each of front and back crawl, good form.

FLYING FISH - Pre-req.: Intermediate level of swimming 50 yds., front & back
crawl, dolphin kick, elementary backstroke.

SHARK - Pre-req.: 200 yds. medley with turns, 50 yds. butterfly.

~ SYNCIIRO I - Must be Fish level, learn the fine art of swimming to
,,~~ music. Evaluation·day -Wed., Jan. 3,1990·4:15-5:45 p.m. You must
~ be checked out before registration. Call to register before Jan. 3

~ SYNCllRO I - Must be checked out Wed., Jan. 3, 1990 - 4:15-5:45"\:..!J..- p.m. Call to register before Jan. 4. Need to know front and back
~ layout, strong SCUlling,head and feet first; Ballet leg; oyster & tub,

and back somersault.

kT a TEENINITRUcnON - Beginner to Advanced Instruction for teens and
adults.
No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled
because of severe weather or other conditions over which the Y has no con-
trol. There will be no make-ups for these classes.
WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever
the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will attempt
to keep the building open for general use by members.

KAYAK CLASS AT THE Y - AGE TEENS AND UP
May 19 & 20 OR June 2 & 3 - 5:00-8:30p.m. - $80 per person

Register at:
"Benchmark", 32715 Grand River, Farmington, MI 48024, 477-8116

(YMCA will not take registration)

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS - fOR AGES B YRS. AND UP
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled b
the Aquatic coordinator. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (fou
lessons. NO MAKE-UPLESSONSwill be scheduled unless a 24 hour notic
is given.
FEE: $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

LIfEGUARD CLASS
Monday & Wednesdays; 7-9:30 p.m.; March 5 thru April 18.
PRE-REQUISITES:

15 years of age
current First Aid Certification or currently in class
current CPR Certification or currently in class
swim 500 yds. continuously using crawl, breaststroke elementary

backstroke & sidestroke for at least 50 yds. each. '
surface dive & recover a 10 lb. brick from 9 ft. of water

EXIT REQUIREMENTS(to qualify for certification)
current American Red Cross Standard First Aid
current American Red Cross Adult CPR or equivalent
pass a final skills test & written examination

COST:
Y Building Members $40.00
Program or Non-Members $63.00

(Includes $3.00 program membership fee required for non-members
Book Cost due 1st day of class $15.00- Do not pay for book until clas
day.

h"'-"" t' ~
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T-Ball/Softball

T-BALL/SOFTBALL IS BACK!
Everyone Plays and Everyone's a Winnerl

We don't keep standings in the T-Ball/Softballleagues and we use a rotation system so the players learn more
than one position. Our league is instructional in nature and we emphasize fair play and sportsmanship. Teams
practice one night during the week and play games on Saturdays.

PARENTS' INFORMATION MEETING
MARCH3rd - 10:00-11 :00 a.m. at the Y

FOURLEAGUES:
5 & 6 Year Old T-Ball

Must be 5 by April 30, 1990
7 & 8 Year Old Coach Pitch Softball

Must be 7 by April 30, 1990

9 & 10 Year Old Softball I 11-13 Year Old Softball II
Must be 9 by April 30, 1990 Must be 11 by April 30, 1990

*SEASON BEGINS: April 28-June 23, 1990 (8 Weeks)

* T-BALL CLINIC *
2 Weeks
for the

New Ballplayer
Ages 58&8

Clinic is held at Ford Field
across from the Y, on Saturday,
APRIL 14 & 21. Fundamentals
in throwing, catching, baserun-
ning and batting will be taught.
Clinics will be held between
9:00 a.m. and 12 noon.

Fee: Y Members $9
Program Members $12
Clinic Helper's Kids $5

PLEASE PRINT

T-Ball/Softball Mail-in Registration 1990
Name
Address _

City Zip _

Birthdate Age Phone _

------ Sex _

Closest Elementary School _

Fee: Y Members $21 ($17 each additional child) Discounts available for
Program Member $29 ($25 each additional child) children of coaches

SHIRT SIZE: (Circle One) YS YM YL AS AM AL
Parent Would Like to Volunteer: Coach Clinic
5-6 year old T-Ball 7-8 Coach Pitch Softball I Softball II __
Refund Policy: There will be no refunds or team placement guarantee!!
Registration Deadline: When league fills

Parent's Signature of agreement
o Yes I would like __ water bottles at $2.50 each

(Name of family you will be car pooling with)
Amount Enclosed: ---- ---_ Receipt Number: _

Drinking Bottles are Available from the Livonia Family Y
For 82.50 each -

Just check it off on the Registration Form and
add 82.50 to the price of the league.

The Livonia Family YMCA Is also seiling
various sizes of baseball Jackets for 810.00 each.
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Grand Slam Tennis
HOURLY COURT RATES: (Indoor Season)
Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.- 9 a.m. $13
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. $17
Mon.-Thurs 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $21
M?n.-Thurs 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $17
Fn 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $17
Sat " " " " .. , .. 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. $17
Sun " " " 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. $17

Strings For Every_on_e__
TENNIS FORTOTS- The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots 4-7 years
of age. All new players must enroll in Tots I.The YMCA will provide racquets
for tots who do not have their own.

JUNIOR BEGINNER 1- For players new to the game. Work on grips, stance, pro-
per development of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of
rules and scoring.

JUNIOR BEGINNER 1- This level will further develop the skills attained in Begin-
ner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be em-
phasized. Introduction to volleys.

JUNIOR BEGINNER III - Emphasis will be placed on further development of the
forehand, backhand, serve, and volleys with usage of ball machine.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - This level for juniors will concentrate on all areas of
the game including introduction of volleys, lobs, and overheads.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP. - Junior Excellence Prep will prepare the junior for
the indepth Junior Excellence Program. This level includes further develop-
ment of ball control, placement and strategy. Many game situation drills are
used at this level.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE 1/11 - For the student who has completed tennis lessons
through Junior Excellence Prep level or its equivalent.

ADVANCED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - A progression of Junior Excellence I1II for the
Junior Varsity or Varsity High School team player.

SIWEI JUNIOR EXCELlENCE - A progression of Advanced Junior Excellence or
for the regular tournament and/or high school team player.

INCREDIBLE I_lOR EXCELLENCE - In this level of Junior Excellence we work with
the players who consistently finish high in tournament play.

INCREDIBLE. JUNIOR EXCEllENCE - Requires PRO'S permission.

JUN. EXCElLENCE LEAIUE - Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence Leagues
are available. The leagues may be singles or doubles depending on court
availability and league enrollment. The league will run for 6 weeks - 11/2
hours per week. LImited spots are available. Players will be notified as to
their league day and time.

ADULT BEIINNER I - For players new to the game, have had no formal instruc-
tion or have played very little. Work on grips, stance, proper development
of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

ADULT BEGlNNBlI- This level will further develop skills attained in Adult Begin-
ner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be em-
phasized. Introduction of volleys will also be covered.

ADULT BEGINNER III - Further development of the forehand, backhand, serve,
and volleys will be emphasized. Usage of the ball machine.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND AND SERVE (FBI) - Work on control and
placement of shots plus movement and positioning. Drilling and introduc-
tion of singles and doubles strategy is featured at this level.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB AND OVERHEAD (VLOH) - Refinement of the volley,
lob and overhead will be concentrated on. Also, net rush, overhead smash
and lob placement. Many game situation drills are used to develop these
skills.

ADULT PRO SPECIAL - These classes are arranged according to level as deter-
mined by the Pro.

LEARNINI LEAGUE - Pros will provide on-the-court instruction for players who
are interested in playing leagues, but have had no actual league playing ex-
perience. Instruction will include court positioning, tie breakers and etiquette
while you playa competitive doubles match.
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Tennis Specials
TENNIS CLASSES

TRY US OUT - FREE!

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161.A limited number of players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.
Jr. Beginner Sun., Feb. 11 12:00- 1:00 p.m.
Jr. Excellence Sun., Feb. 18 12:00- 1:00 p.m.
Adult Beginner Sun., Feb. 25 12:00- 1:00 p.m.
Adult Beg. Learning League Mon., Feb. 26 1:00- 2:30 p.m.

(For new players to program)

r---------------------.
Good for

$5.00
OFF

On Any Adult
BEGINNER I TENNIS CLASS

With this coupon
Expires March 12, 1990L ~

ORGANIZEDPRACTICE

Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to
work on your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS). In order to par-
ticipate you must be a "Y" member or currently enrolled in a "Y" tennis class.
Advance weekly registration and total payment must be made at the front
desk. We are unable to transfer fees to another practice time or issue refunds.
Any organized practice will be cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not
met.
Tuesday
Thursday
Sunday

12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5 + above

FEES: Y Member $6.
Current Class Member $8.

STROKE OF THE WEEK
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering STROKE OF THE WEEK Clinics.
Individuals may sign up for one week or all of the clinics. The clinics will
begin Tuesday, March 6, 9:00-10:00 a.m. Advance sign up is necessary.

Week 1 Serves & Return of Serves
Week 2 Forehand
Week 3 Backhand
Week 4 Volleys
Week 5 Overhead & Lob

Class 399
FEES: Member $25 or $6/wk.

Tennis Member $30 or $8/wk.
Program Member $45 or $10/wk.

MEN'S DAYTIME LEAGUE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be opening a new men's intermediate day
tennis league on Mondays, 9:00-11:00a.m.The league will run 7 weeks, begin-
ning March 5. Limited spots are available, so register early.

Class 396 Men's Day League Monday, 9:00-11:00a.m.

FEES: Member $50
Tennis Member $55
Program Member $60

LEARNING LEAGUE

Class 397 Advanced Learning League Thursday, 1:00-2:30 p.m.

Monday, 1:00-2:30 p.m.Class 398 Beginner Learning League

FEES: Member $55
Tennis Member $60
Program Member $68

- TRY US OUT-
FREE LEARNING LEAGUE DAY

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26 - 1:00-2:30 p.m_

EASTER
SPECIALS

Are you interested in playing a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you. Our
Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa com-
petitive match. This league situation play will help prepareyou for the regular
YMCA tennis leagues.

REDUCEDCOURTRATES-April 16 thru April 22
6:00- 9:00 a.m. $ 7 per hour
9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. $ 9 per hour
4:00- 9:00 p.m. $12 per hour
9:00-11:00 p.m. $ 9 per hour

NO GUEST fEES-April 16 thru April 22
- INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO PLAY -

WOMEN'S NITE
Thursday, April 19

6:00-9:00 p.m.

MIXED COUPLESNIGHT
Friday, April 20
8:00-11:00 p.m.

JUNIOR/SENIOR ROUND ROBIN
Saturday, April 21

8:00-12:00noon

. .. . . .. , , . . . .. . .. . . .
•
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Registration Information
;~t
§,;~
,.~ REGISTRATION: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1990
. Members only 6:30-7:00 p.m.

Program Members 7:00-8:00 p.m.

PHONE-IN REGISTRATION:
February 26 & 27 (Mon & Tues) 12:00 Noon- 6 p.m.
(MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day & time)

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, MARCH 5

MAIL IN REGISTRATION: For building members only.
(Program Members may NOT use mail-in reg.)

" Mail-in reg. must be at the Y by March 4 (Post marked by March 3)

Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill out one card per class (may be duplicated).
The "Y" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registration.
If you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and expiration
date. Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y, 14255 Stark
Rd., Livonia, Mich. 48154.

~----------_·_-------------------------·1--------_·_·----------------.-.----------,----.-.------ - _--_ -.-.._.
CLASS 1# CLASS CLASS 1# CLASS CLASS 1# CLASS

DAY TIME DAY TIME DAY TIME

• (Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _ Name ~ Name ~ _

Address ~ Address Address _

City ~ ZIP _ City ZIP City _ ___ ZIP ~ _

Home Phone_ Home Phone_ Home Phone~ __

Bus. Phone _ Bus. Phone _ Bus. Phone ~

Age Male _ Female Age _ Male Female Age _ Male_~ _ Female

VISA/MasterCard No. (circle one) VISA/MasterCard No. (cirle one) VISA/MasterCard No. (circle one)

444p--------_._._---_._._-------._._-----.-.----_._._------.---------------------~--~----.---._---.------------------------~ ••••I
I -

Cardholder Exp. _ Cardholder ~ _ __ _ Exp. Cardholder __ ~ Exp. _

Member Exp. Member Fee _ Member Exp. Member Fee _ Member Exp. Member Fee _

Membership No. Membership No. _ Membership No. _

Receipt No. ~ Receipt No. ~ _ _ _ __ _ _ Receipt No. ~ _

CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS CLASS 1# CLASS

DAY TIME DAY TIME DAY TiME

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name Name Name

Address Address Address

City ZIP City ZIP City ZIP

Home Phone Home Phone Home Phone

Bus. Phone Bus. Phone Bus. Phone

I
Age Male Female Age Male Female Age Male Female

VISA/MasterCard No. (circle one) VISA/MasterCard No. (circle one) VISA/MasterCard No. (circle one)

Cardholder Exp. Cardholder Exp. Cardholder Exp.

Member Exp. Member Fee Member Exp. Member Fee Member Exp. Member Fee_

Membership No. Membership No. Membership No.

I- oil
I 'Receipt No. Receipt No. Receipt No. _

! 4 4 4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••__••__•••__••••L••• ••••••• ••__••••••••••••......- -
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A special section in
o The Brighton Argus,
o The Livingston County Press,
e The Milford Times,
(1) The Northville Record,
@ The Novi News and
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\It Te~ching children the 'value of money'
However, from a young age, children

should have an opportunity to earn extra
cash. And, says Moaey magazine, "you
should be the employer of first resort.-

Depending on the chlld's age, odd jobs to
earn cash can Include washing the car,
painting a fence. or typing a report. Even
little children can make the beds or fold
laundry.

Be encouraging, offer praise for ajob well
done and tips for doing It better next time.
The idea is to make working for money a
pleasant experience.

By high school, most kids wUl want to find
a job outside the home. 1bls is an admirable
Impulse, as it gives them their first taste of
economic Independence.

Their enhanced purchasing power can
help them buy a car or pay for their expenses
at college, In addition to bankrollIng smaller
purchases.

"When a child contributes time, work and
money toward his education, the purchase
of an automobile or some major purchase,
he places a great value on the Investment,-
says Olson.

One thing you should not pay your child
for is his academic performance. Good stu-
dents wUl be good students even Ifyou don't
pay them $10 for every A And $10 probably
Isn't enough to encourage the unmotivated.

for Barbie In a few weeks.
Parents often fret over how much allow-

ance to gtve their children. That, says the
editors of MODey magazine, depends on the
area you lIve In and your child's expenses.

A 6-year-old probably doesn't need more
than $1 for a candy bar and a video game.

-By third grade, a child Isgenerally ready
to learn the difference between fixed and dJs-
cretlonary expenses, - said MODey
magazine.

For example, figure how much your third-
grader will need for lunch for a week and gtve
him twice that amount ,

By Junior high, the allowance can cover
school supplIes and books, as well as lunch
and dJscretionary spending. Allowances
should cover all fixed expenses by high
school, but discretionary spending, includ-
Ing dates and gas for the car. should be paid
for by a part-time job.

Be prepared to negotiate as your child's
needs change. A new after-school activity
might pump up Junlor's fixed expenses. By
the same token. If Sally works 20 hours a
week when she is In high school, she might
prefer to cover some of her fixed expenses
out of her own pocket.

By Alison Ashton

Parents face an interesting dUenuna In
teaching their children about fiscal
responsibility.

Do you give Junior an allowance? If so,
how much? Should he get paid for doing the
simplest chores around the house? Do you
reward him financially for making good
grades?

No doubt, teaching your children savvy
spending and saving skills Is cruCial. Finan-
cial forecasters estimate that a middle-class
lifestyle will cost $165,000 a year to maIn-
lain in 2019 and good money skills wUl be a
must.

Start their pecuniary tutelage early - as
young as 4 or 5 - and your children can be-
come the masters of their monetary
destinies.

-It Is best to begin with small experiences
in handling money, so by the time children
reach the teen-age years, which typically Is
the time when they begin to spend larger
amounts of money, they wUl have had good
learning experiences to draw from, • says Dr.
Roberta Olson, associate professor of psy-
chiatry and behavorial sciences at the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center
in Oklahoma City.

first sense of how much things cost.
"The child should be given the opportun-

ity to learn that there are some Items he can-
not afford,· says Olson.

Younger children of 4 or 5 just need
pocket change so they can learn how to
handle money.

As they get older, allowances can be ex-
panded to include lunch money and recrea-
tional cash to teach them the basics of
budgeting. IfJoey blows a week's lunch mo-
ney in an afternoon at the video arcade. let
him know that he'll have to pack a lunch to
take to school.

Budgeting their allowance money also
teaches children to delay instant gratifica-
tion In favor of purchasing better stuff later.
Sally wUllearn that she can buy a candy bar
now or save her pennies and buy a new outfit

Learn to Earn
Some parents use the allowance as pay-

ment for the chores their children perform.
Others prefer to think of basic chores. such
as unloading a dishwasher or watering the
lawn, as the child's contribution as a mem-
ber of the household.

Making Allowances
While there Is stlll some debate as to

whether children should receive an allow-
ance, most money experts agree that It's a
good thing. Allowances give children their

Spending and saving
LearnIng the freedom of spending goes

hand-In-hand with learning the value of
saving.
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• Guide to pluses, minuses of tax preparers
• Background: Varled. Some are sea-

soned veterans. others are accounting
students.

• Best for: Taxpayers with uncompllcated
returns. With incomes of less than $25.000
and With no dependents. rentals. stocks or
investments.

• Estimated cost for return offamily mak-
ing $60.000: $25 to $100. depending upon
complexity.

Franchised tax preparers
• Advantages: These "chain-store" pre-

parers can be a good value. and many tax-
payers use them - H&R Block alone pro-
cessed 10.5 mll1lon returns in 1988. Most
maintain year-round offices. Some promise
to pay all penalties and interest if they make
an error on a taxpayer's return. The tax-
payer. however. must still pay all the taxes.

• Disadvantages: Usually their function
is limited to tax return preparation. For tax
planning or strategy. you probably need a
certified publlc accountant or an enrolled
agent. Also. franchised preparers cannot act
as a taxpayer's advocate in an audit. How-
ever. most Will send a representative free of
charge to an audit to explain the return.

• Background: The preparers are trained
In-house. A college degree is notrequ1red. To
receive certification at one franchise com-
pany. preparers must complete a 75-hour
tax course.

• Best for: Relatively simple returns -
one or two mortgages. no rentals. stock con-
versions or bonds.

vary. depending on the complexity of the
return.

• Background: Enrolled agents must
have worked as an IRS auditor for more than
fiveyears or have passed the agency's two-
day exam on federal taxation. College de-
grees are not required. but enrolled agents
must complete 24 hours of college-level con-
tinuing tax education courses each year.

• Best for: The compllcated tax profile
containing stocks. bonds. rental properties.
kiddie taxes.

Enrolled agents. llke the others men-
tioned here. generally feel they are best
suited for the job.

"Unllke CPAs or lawyers. enrolled agents
specialize only in taxation." said Richard E.
Peck. an enrolled agent. "1be enrolled
agent's expertise in this constantly changing
field enables him to be your best ally when
audited by the IRS."

• Estimated cost for return of family mak-
ing $60.000: Peck estimates it at about
$115.

By Bobbi Igneizi

Perhaps the only thing worse than paying
income taxes is trying to figure out how
much tax to pay.

"FromJanuaIyuntllApril. Ihad my yearly
tax panic attack." said John McConnell. a
taxpayer in his ·40s. "Would Ibe able to fig-
ure out the forms? Did I have enough re-
ceipts? Would my calculations be right?
Would Itrigger an audit? The stress just got
to be too much. so I finally decided to let a
professional handle it."

More than 60 percent of all U.S. taxpayers
make the same decision each year. accord-
ing to MODey magazine. The number is up
nearly 15 percent since 1986. when the Tax
Reform Act separated the tax pros from the
amateurs.

Before seeing a professional preparer.
however. a taxpayer should evaluate his or
her needs and the tax pros' qualiftcations.

Preparers fall under five general catego-
ries: independent tax preparers. franchised
tax preparers. certified publlc accountants.
enrolled agents and lawyers.

Agulde to the pluses and minuses of each:

• Estimated costforreturn offamily mak-
Ing $60.000: about $60.

Certified public accountants
• Advantages: CPAs are extensively

trained. ACPAalso can legally serve as a rep-
resentative at an Internal Revenue Service
audit.

• Disadvantages: Expensive. Tax prepa-
ration fees can vary dramatically. depending
on the complexity of the return - and the
size of the firm. Also. a good single practi-
tioner or small firm is probably overbur-
dened at tax time. so early appointments are
suggested.

• Background: The most comprehensive
financial training of any tax preparer. Col-
lege graduates. they are required to pass a
four-part national exam in accounting prac·
tices. They also must attend college-level re-
fresher courses annually. and some states
require CPAs to complete additional hours of
continuing education in accounting.

• Best for: The middle· to upper-income
taxpayer with a compllcated tax proille.

• Estimated cost for return offam1ly mak-
Ing $60.000: Ranges from $125 to three
times that amount

,
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Lawyers
Although experts in tax law. tax lawyers

usually do not prepare returns. They are
more llkely to be involved in tax planning. es-
pecially for business transactions. or spe-
cialize in criminal tax matters or tax
lltigation.

Some. however. prepare returns. Lawyers
may be more familiar than other preparers
with specialized areas. such as fiduciary re-
turns. and can represent you in an audit

Independent tax preparers
• Advantages: Usually offer the lowest

fees.
• DIsadvantages: Most do not maintain a

year-round office. which can present diffi·
culties Ifyou have a tax problem after April.
They cannot represent you at an audit. other
than to provide Information to the examiner.

Enrolled agents
• Advantages: These tax experts are

among the most qual1fted. but least known.
preparers. In addition to preparlng returns.
enrolled agents can also handle cllents' tax
planning and strategy.

• Disadvantages: Expensive. Charges
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• Choosing the right investment
By Steve Hurtado

If the stock market's tendency to act Uke a
roller coaster has scared you, you probably
are looking for a safe haven for your savings.

One of the most secure places for your
money is in a banking institution's insured
passbook account. But before you put all
your eggs in one basket. consider the fact
that these accounts rarely pay more than 6
percent.

You can do better than that - without
wonying. Money market mutual funds, cer-
tificates of deposit (CDs), indtvidual retire-
ment accounts and securlties all otTersafety
as well as good, stable returns.

three-month emergency fund in a bank ac-
count or money fund, consider spreading
any further saVings around among different
kinds of investments, such as CDs and T-
notes.

• Know your own Iisk tolerance. It's dumb
to buy conunon stocks or mutual funds if
you're going to stay awake nights wonytng
about them - especially when there are
plenty of no-risk investments paying a com-
fortable 8-plus percent.

Mutual Funds
John Markese, research director of the

American Association of Individual Inves-
tors, said in a recent Money magazine arti-
cle, MMutual funds are the safest and most
convenient way for novices to break into the
stock and bond markets."

Mutual funds are companies that buy
stocks, bonds or short -term securities (such
as TreasUlY bills) With the goal of eam1ng the
highest returns.

As a mutual fund shareholder, you -and
thousands of other investors - become part
owner of a carefully selected and diversUled
portfolio.

You can buy h'1tOa mutual fund for as
little as $1,000; some have no mlnlmum at
all. You can buy shares through your bank.
stockbroker or financial planner, or directly
from the fund's management company (by
mail).

Evaluate a fund based on your invest-
ment goals and your tolerance for risk. There
are more than 2,800 funds to choose from,

so you shouldn't have any problem selecting
the one that best meets your neede.

Here is a tip for the 1990s from Money.
Small-company funds are expected to out-
perform other types for the next two to three
years - unless the stock market dives in
anticipation of a recession.

certUlcates of Deposit
A CD, explains financial guru Susan Lee

in "TheABZsofMoneyand FInance" (pocket
Books), is "a claim issued by a bank prom-
ises to pay a spectfted rate of interest on a
spec1fled amount ofmoney over the specUled
life of the certificate.

All those ·spec1fteds" mean there is a lot of
variety to be had in amounts, terms and
rates. This flexibility can work in your favor.

You can buy a CD for as little as $100 with
a term that can vary from several months to
several years. As for interest rates, these are
competitive, ususally several points higher
than a regular passbook savings account.
Uke other funds held by banks, CDs are in-
sured for up to $100,000.

A couple of cautions: you'll have to pay a
penalty ifyou cash in your CD before its ma-
tUrity date. And if interest rates go up after
you're "locked in," you may regret your in-
vestment. (Best bet: go With a one- to two-
year CD; traditionally, these provide the best
rate of return.

tax-exept retirement account.
It's true that the tax reform bill put some

Umitations on IRAs, but they are far from
dead. They still otTer a tax saVings that will
eventually earn you tens of thousands of
dollars.

"An IRA is just like haVing a personal,
portable pension plan." says Lee. "No ques-
tion, a tax shelter that allows both yearly in-
come and/or returns on it to mount up un-
disturbed for several decades isa good deal.·

You can open an IRA through a bank. in-
surance company, mutual fund or broker-
age house. Unless you already have a pen-
sion plan (or exceed maximum l1m1ts on in-
come), you can deposit up to $2,000 per year
and thereby reduce your taxable income by
that amount.

Keogh plans work like IRAs but allow you
to deposit a certain percentage of your in-
come (up to $30,000) each year.

Know Thyself
In choosing the right investment. advises

former stockbroker and author Barbara Gil-
der gUint. it's important to define your per-
sonal needs and attitudes toward money.

Here are her Minvestment tips for the cau-
tious investor," from an article in Glamour
magazine:

• Invest in things you understand. If the
salesperson and/or the descriptive bro-
chure doesn't make sense to you - don't
buy.

• ConSider your time horizon. If you
might need your money soon (say, fora vaca-
tion next summer), don't invest in something
designed for a longer period. Breaking a CD
or selling a T-note before it matures can re-
ally cost you.

• Diversify. Once you've set aside a basic

IRAS and Keoghs
Are you hoping to live comfortably in your

old age? Start salting funds away now in a
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Adapt financial strategy to fit lifestyle
By Alison Ashton

How do you budget your cash?
A single person has different goals from a

family with chUdren. Two-career couples will
have different investing plans than a tradi-
tional family with one stay-at -home spouse.

Financial considerations include protect-
ingyourself and your famJ.J;y in case of disas-
ter, such as layoff or illness, tax and estate
planning and how much to' risk on
investments.

Whether single, divorced or a family, the
first step is to organiZe your finances. Track
expenses for a month and draw up a budget
so that you know exactly how much you
have to save and invest

Protect important documents, such as in-
surance poUcies and stock certificates, by
keeping them in a safety deposit box.

Starting out
Singles need a program that emphasiZes

flexibility and self-reliance.
Start by saving three months' worth of

after-tax income for an emergency fund.
Also. invest in disability insurance that will
cover at least 60 percent of earnings in case
of a long illness. ThIs is important because a
single doesn't have another wage-earner to
rely on.

Leftover savings should go into aggressive
growth investments to buIld assets. After
you many and have children, you'll be less
willing to risk cash in aggreSSive investing.

Moneymagazine has recommended stay-

ing away from retirement savings plans.
such as 401Ks and IRAs, for the time being.
They can tie up cash that might be needed
before turning 59Yz , such as a down pay-
ment on a house.

If a single is planning to stay in the same
area for atleast three years, he or she can cu t
the tax bill by investing in a home to write ofT
mortgage interest. Singles should also pay'c;~~;=~!=:!>
off those credit card balances to get rid of
high interest rates, which can't be written ofT
at all after 1991.

Starting over
Single parents also need a three- to six-

month emergency reserve, and their savings
plan should also include a college fund.

Disability coverage is especially cruciallf
you're the sole wage-earner. If the ex-spouse
pays alimony or child support, Money re-
commends taking out a Ufeinsurance polley
on your ex to insure those crucial monthly
payments.

The single-parenthead-of-household sta-
tus will get a lower tax rate than childless
singles.

Money also recommends moving to a
smaller, more affordable home.

Singles should pay close attention to es-
tate planning. They should name a guardian
for their chUdren if widowed, and set up
trusts so that assets go to the chlldren.

OINKS
OINKS - couples with dual income, no

kids - are a marketer's dream. With no

OINKs take a beating on taxes, so look for
ways to save pretax dollars. including enroll-
ing in employer-sponsored 401 K programs.
Remember that chart table donations are
another way to reduce taxable income.

Unmarried OINKshave the added respon-
sibiUty of protecting their ownership rights.
They should draw up a will and have an at-
torneydrafta partnership contract which. in
the case of home ownership, will spell out
who pays for what and what happens to the
property if the relationship breaks up.

Family factor
1\vo-career familles, as well as traditional

famiUes with one working spouse. need to
build adequate bank accounts to pay for col-
lege tuitions and have a three- to six-month
emergency nest egg.

The two-career couple should scrutini7.e
their employers' benefits packages carefully
and turn down overlapping coverage. flexi-

ble benefits packages may allow them to
tailor a program that Includes perks, such as
child-care reimbursements.

The traditional family's primaIy concern
is having adequate life insurance for the
breadwinner. Buy a life insurance policy
large enough to replace 75 percent of the
wage-earners's annual income in the event
ofthetrdeath. Forexample,ifheorsheeams
$100,000 a year, the pollcy should pay at
least $75.000 a year to the surviving family
members.

children to support, theyhavelotsofdispos.
able cash.

"Impulse spending Is the scourge of
OINKs," says Money. and that can be their
downfall.

For those who fall into this category, it's
tempting to buy everything now. But with a
llttle planning. they'll be able to afford that
dream life, which might Include early retire-
ment or an exotic vacation home in the
Caribbean.

Start by saving as much as 20 percent of
combined income and put together an ag-
greSSive, growth-ortented portfolio. For cou-
ples who are OINKs now, but plan to have
children later, this is the Ideal time to salt
away cash for hefty chUd-rearlng
expenditures.
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• Advice of the rich and famous YOUR LIVINGSTON
COUNTY FARMERS

.INSURANCE
AGENTSBy Nanette Wiser

Every year, Fome., Fottaae and BusI·
ness Week offer a compendium of corporate
poohbahs, the scions of wealth around the
world. It's the society register of the money
set, and ifyou're not in it,you're Just notfis-
cally fantastic.

The 1989 Forbes 400 list of Richest
Americans gives an inside gllmpse of where
the rich and famous live and work and how
they eamed their lucre. (Or, in the case of
many, inherited ill ,

Location may not be the key to riches, but
New York is the home state of80 of the For-
bes 400, 20 percent more than any other
state.

After New York, the states with the most
members on the list are California (64),
Texas (31), FlOrida (19), Illinois (19). Pen-
nsylvania (17), Arkansas (12) and Ohio (12).

Surprisingly, Virginia's 10 residents on
the list have a median net worth of$615 mil-
lion, highest among all the states that have
at least five members on the list.

A<3 for the preferred cities for billionaires
and millionaires, New York City ranks first
with 82 members, twice the total of the
second-ranked city, Los Angeles, docking in
with 32. The San Francisco Bay area Is third
with 19 and Dallas/Ft. Worth share fourth
place with 18 members.

John Werner Kluge, 75, founder of the
Mctromedia entertainment empire, added
an estimated $2 billion to his fortune in the
last year, moving him past Sam Walton into
the number-one slot on the list. His $5.2 bil-
lion accrued from the extravagant prices
people have been paying for cellular phone
hceses.

Warren Buffet, number two on the list. is
worth $4.2 billion and made his fortune in
the stock market. Sumner M. Redstone's
holdings in Viacom tripled in value this year
and skyrocketed him to the third slot.

All in all. there are 66 billionaires, with the
United States, Japan and Germany sharing
the first. second and third slot for money ma-
vens· home countries. That's a total of
$115.3 bUlion net worth for the gaggle of
~reen-backed guys.

Where their fortunes come from is equally
mteresting. Seven of the top 10 members
have made a significant portion of their for-
tunes In media and communications.
Among the 72 are Ted Thrner, the Newhouse
brothers, the Cox sisters and Warren Buffet.

ManufactUring passed real estate as the
source for the greatest numberofForbes 400

they rarely pay more than $20 per person at
restaurants when dining ou~

Of course, Ifyou're still not sure how the
rich and famous do it.consider these quotes
from famous business people now and then
for inspiration on making your first mUllon:

• "When you send a fool to market, the
merchants reJoice." (Anonymous)

, "AVarice, the spur of industry." (David
Hume)

• "Money is a good servant. but a bad
master.· (Henry George Bohn)

• "The nature of business Is swindling:
(August Bebel)

• "I am a millionaire. That Is my religion.·
(George Bernard Shaw).

• "Buying and selUng is essentially anti-
social.· (Edward Bellamy)

• "The rich are the scum of the earth in ev-
ery country.· (G.K. Chesterton)

• "Success Is the only ABC - ability.
breaks and courage.· (Charles Luclanan)

• "Business has only two functions -
marketing and Innovation. .. (peter F.
Drucker)

• "There are only two emotions In Wall
Street: fear and greed." (WUllam M. leFevre
Jr.)

• "Business is like fishing. You have to
have patience." (Leopold D. Silberstein)

• "A banker Is a person who Is willing to
make a loan If you present sufllclent evi-
dence to show that you don't need It· (Her-
bert V. Prochnow)

Mary C. Fronczak
Linda K. Turman

AUTO • HOME. UFE • TRUCK. COMMERCIAL

fortunes, as real estate values were virtually
static in almost every part of the country.
But technology yields the youngest bUUon-
aire in the group, WlllJam Hemy Gates m.
33, who dropped out of HaIVaId to found
Microsoft in 1974 and is worth a cool $1.25
bUUon.

There are those who have dropped off the
list altogether as their fortunes plummet,
such as Bob Guccione. publisher of PenUJ·
ouse.

One person not on the Ust Is President
George Bush, worth roughly $4 ml1lion, ac-
cording to an issue of Money_ According to
the article. the secret of Bush's success Is
not his financial acumen, but the "perks of
high office, the couple's own modest tastes
and some plain old-fashioned good luck.·

They are benefitting primarily from the
appreciation of their 26-room Kennebunlr-
port, Maine sea-side house, bought
mortgage- free for $800, 000 in 1981 and now
valued by local market experts around $3
million. Their other chief asset is the blind
trust.

Adding to their security, the Bushes are
both offspring of wealthy parents, in line for
SiZable inheritances. In 1972. the presi-
dent's father left a $3 million estate to
George's mother, Dorothy. now in her late
80s and ailing. Barbara's father, a former
president of McCall Publising Company,
who died in 1969, "presumably· left most of
his estate to Barbara's stepmother.

It's the Bushes· thrift that may in fact help
the most. For example, the last vehicle they
bought when the article was Written was a
1981 Ford pickup, and the president's ci-
garette boat Fidelity cost only $15,000 back
in 1973. He spends $450 to $600 foroff-the-
rack SouthWick or Norman Hllton SUits, and

AMERICA CAN
DEPEND ON
FARMERS

(517) 546·1102

121 N. National
Howell, Michigan 48843

(Next to the Secretary of State BUilding)

".----------- ..... __ iIliiIIIii............ "......
"v Did you know that an IRA is still a good imestment?

And may still qualify as a tll deduction. Even with the
new tax laws,even if you have a retirement plan at work.
even on your 1989 taxes.

Old Kent has many IRA investment options-
and we can help you choose the one that's right for
)'Ou.And then we'Ushow you how you can keep your
IRA growing, year after year.

But you only have until April 15 - 50 don't
waiL Ask an Old Kent representative about your
IlMItment options!

Now You Can Earn
upTol0.38%

Oliver Credit Income Slvln.1 Certificate

,,,

_ATUIITIES s IIClIf11I .1lOII11I 1 YEAR 2 ~ YEAR I YEAR 10 YEAR
''',. "ern I I

1,,'e,..tPaid "OfttltlY' 8.50 8.&0 8.7& 8.7& 9.00 10.0
Q or I' "I'urlt
Ettec .... AIIllIII ,....:=c.,lDlIl

•• dQ-..., MIA MIA 9.04 N/A 9.3110.38
....... 0':::::::: CMtte •Dlir ,,... .........Q~., .,It''llWtty .C I I-'...... a.-..
• ........ Certlflcltell'. FOAAFAEEPROSPECTUS-CALL

BOB WOOD.tOlver Credit Corpor.tIon
119N. Michigan Ave.-Howell 117 20

T"IIIII ' II neIlllif III 0"" to"'lIOf tile eoUcllIIoR of III oftIr to Ilur My of 1IClIfltIII. Tile oftIr II
- by lilt "OlplClulto lIorIIllcIt ralIIIflta of lilt ..... of ....... wtlo cIo IIOllrltlllClto lIloM IKIHtlIN to
1lOIH ......... of lilt State of MlcIIIIIIl

OCOLDKENT
Common ~ Uncommon Story!(.·

AM AtbOl • ~ton • Clorkston • Hombug • HlQhlOnd
662·8666 229·9$31 62S-MlO 229-9$31 887.., 'II t

.........' .. .. ..
'M.II"C ......... .N....·.....
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• Investment strategy
for -retirement years

By Chris Barnett and Art Garcia

Smart retirement planning has never
been more important. The trend toward re-
tiring younger - 60 will soon be the norm-
combined with a longer life expectancy
means that you will need a blg'nestegg to en'"
joy your golden years. ,

Ifyou retire at 600r 62. you could live to be
85. That means you'll need an investment
strategy that will allow you to enjoy the good
things (free time for travel. hobbles, a second
home) as well as to anticipate the down side
(the need for long-term health care).

"Less than 10 percent of Americans do a
serious evaluation of whether'they will have
sufficient funds to meet their ,retirement
needs." says Paul Kavesh, a taxattomey and
financial planner.

"One of the biggest mistakes Is that they
bank on Social Security and ~eir ~mployer
pension to sustain them through
retirement. ..

Social Security isn't enough. Corporate
savings plans, such as 40 lKs, will provide a
big chunk of what you need. buUfyou've fol-
lowed another trend and changed jobs be-
tween 10 and 12 times during your working
life. you might not benefit from corporate
vesting.

You can start planning while yOu're in
your 208 - the ideal time to start. Ifyou save
$2.000 at nine percent a year from 21-30.

you'll have $620.000 at 65. Walt until you
are 35 to start saving that $2.000 a year and
you'll be almost $200.000 poorer at 65.
That's because you m1ssedouton the benefit
of compounding.

The first step. according to Kavesh. is to
make a budget and get a fix on your cash flow
today.

Tally your cun-ent monthly expenses
along with your monthly Income so you see
in black and white how much It costs you to
live today. You'll need roughly 70 percent of
your annual income. plus an annuallnfla-
lion rate of five percent. to maintain your
current standard of living.

Step two. says Kavesh. is to start pruning
your taxes.

"It is very important to realize all of your
tax benefits In saving for your retirement,"
he says. "Every dollar saved from the tax col-
lector goes toward your Ilest egg. In retire-
ment planning or any tnvestlng, it's not what
you earn but what you keep."

Opt for lOW-riSk.tax-free. tax-deferred or
tax-sheltered investments, such as munici-
pal bonds, bond funds or tax-deferred an-
nulUes, Instead of taxable high-interest cer-
tificates of deposit.

If your employer offers a 401K savings
plan, enroll In it. The advantages are many:
you get to salt away part of your paycheck
before it's taxed. and your employer kicks In
money too.

Federal Credit Union
Serving Livingston and Oakland County Schools and
other employment groups with friendly, professional
service since 1950. Services include competitive rates
on certificates of deposit, low cost loans, no fee
checking and the convenience of payroll deduction
and 24 hour banking with four major ATM networks:

For more information, call (517) 546-8390.

NCUA Your savings are insured to $100,000, by the (NCUA) National
Credit Union Administration, a U,S. Government Agency,
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rrsSOLID AND
IlrTHESAMEl1

yoor bank deposits are FDIC insured £or up
to $lOO,OOO Inshort. yw have nothir« to lose.
A lot to gain.

Solid. And Liquid, Tho.
Unlike some other investments, rU"StRate lets
yw get to yoor money, without paying a penalty.

Jost drop us a line. Seven days later, you11
t: ha~ your rnone)t

So what are yw waiting for? You only
have 60 days-or less-to earn interest at an
annual rate of 8 percent.

Open a rU"StRate Fund today. Stop in. or
call us toIt free at 950-1206 for details. Remem-
ber, this offer may not last rorever and may
change without notice.

With most thi~ there is usually some kind
ofcateh.

But not so with our rtrStRate Furxr,'
which lets individual investors earn a great rate
without tying up their principal.
Earn 8 Percent For UpTh 60 Days.
From January 31
until March 31, the r
FirstRate Fund
earns interest at an
annual bonus rate
of 8percent. f

After that, it's
tied to the highly competitive 91·day 1l'easury
Bill rate.

All it takes is a $10.000 deposit to start.
And)OO can add to it, whenever yw like. Also,

II

u N D

o FIRSfOFAMUI~
Southeast Michigan, M.A. ~'embt'r FDIC



1ST FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Livingston Countyls Locally Owned Independent Bank

Serving the Area Since 1934

1\

1,

--- -
uartland

Coming in 1990
Fowlerville

Dowell
Main Office

First National, Like You,
is interested in this community

Our Roots Are Dere
Member t'Dle
Deposits Insured to tl 00,000

Lake Chemung

Brighton

Equal Housing Lender f=1
1 _
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Like the image of our forefathers
At VVorld VVideyou can expect ...
honest: people who heve e credit:able select:ion of merchendise
at: reput:able prices delivered wit:h t:rust:wor1;hv service.

.,

ONLY
$25 PER

..... _ ... _.MONTH

ONLY
$11 PER
MONTH- -- -

eo inch remote control
stereo color TV

I Panasonic·1

ENDS MONDAV FEB. 19'

1S lb. wash
capacity

Need a
Pair?
Save
Even

More!

Ii3=EJ·
ONLY $10 PER MONTHONLY $15 PER MONTH

2-speed
large capacity

washer
Washer Includes 6 automat,c wash cycles,
3 wastvnnse selections,3 water levelsettings
2 speed direct drive tran!omlsslon LA5550

large capacity
4-cycle dryer

Large load capacity, 3 temperature settings.
1BO· Side-SWingdoor and touch
DURAWHlTE'· Intenor LE5705

II
I
I
I
I
I

Available to the first 25 customers through the I
door WED MON, FEB 14-191 I----------------~

I Panasonic·1
T-120 S hour tape

PRICE SMASH!

lee inlide for
Presidents' Day savings

on KENWOOD
audio components

ONLY
$10 PER
MONTH

I--HOS~I
2.2 stereo everywhere

speaker system
Bose technology deSigned to produce greater
sound realism. handles 75 watts/speakers

A super value remote controlled stereo color iV With
MTS stereo tuner 2-performance speakers In a 20
Inch family Sized iV screen Hds a cable compatible
tuner 20GT600

VHS camcorder with
B:1 power zoom lens
Motortzed power zoom lens for qUickclose ups Low
light, 7 LUX pickup Has time lapse recording, high
speed shutter for fast action shots Includes battery,charger and all cables ... ~ ....

brighton mall

227·1003
1.96 & grnnd rivor

allen park

388·0100
15421 !'Iouthf",leI rei.

cornor of nllnn rei.

waterford

674-3700
5064 h.ghlnnelrei.

E. of. ni,'"port rd.

delly 10-9 .at. 10-9 Bundav11-4



under-cabinet.
microwave oven and

hood fan cambinst.ion
81g 1 1 cu ft capacity microwave oven with qUick defrost
cycle, two cooking cycles and 99 minute digital features
solid state temperature probe bl-Ievel cooking rack and
keep warm feature MH8700XV

ifgI#I¥]

IT/lPPllSJ

l eleetclc
self-cleaning

~"'~~
80th units have Lift N'Lock tops for easy clean-up, ONLY . '
large banquet Sized ovens, great looking black glass $15 PER
doors Save today on all Tappan ranges MONTH

pilotless gas or
self-cleaning

elect.ric range

Touch control digital accuracy WIth
~Iete vanabIe coolang power Well-
known Quasar quality MQ5559

DO wat:t: t:ouch cont:ral
microwave oven

under-
count.er

dishwasher

Energy Saver Dry option,
Sure-Scrub ,. multi-level
washing, triple filtratIOn
and SOil collector sys-
tem ...no prerlnSlng,
TrlDura~ porcelaln-on-
steel tank and Inner door
KUD8220T

Step up to a
Kit:chenAid®Refrigerator.

ext.ra quiet. ext.ra
capacit.y washer

Extra capacity for extra-large loads. Sure-
............ Scrub ,. clothes mover agitator With double

action movement, QUiet Scrub ,. sound
reductIOn system, TrlDura ,. porcelaln-on-
steel Inner basket KAWE450V

, ~
I

I 18Cu.Ft.
,

I

~

I
'H~~ # ""-::- ~n--r' (77 e • A

I. :J t h,t J ' p. 't .1
KTRF18~ 1,1

.-i I

-

Side-by-Side

"'ENN·AIR~~~e
Sale!

..Ienn-Air grill renge '
with down draft: ventilation

• "Slide-In" or free standing installatIOn
• Convertible grill assembly

Quality Features • Three adjustable Crystal-Frost
half-Width cantilever refrigerator shelves· Revers-
Ible textured-steel doors· Optional Ice maker kit
available

Quality Features· RollerTrac'· Porcelain-an-steel
sealed crisper and Winter Chili ,. Meat Locker.
Thru-the-door Ice and water· Porcelain Interior re-
Sists stainS and scratches

KitchenAidltFor the way it's made:·

m;~- --
ONLY $22 PEA MONTH ONLY $38 PEA MONTH

27 inch remote cont.rol
stereo-console calor

monit.or/receiver

full-size VHS movie
wit.h 1a-watt. calor
enhancement. light. ••

StereolSAP broadcast reception V.lth 2-speakers,
compu-matlc 21-functlon Wireless remote control, on-
screen display for channel, time, sleep timer, audiO &
Video mode 155-channel capability, S-VHS Video Input
lack. audio/Video outputs EXCiting cabinet deSign With
SWivel base SU2732DK

FINALL V! 27JJ TV with built-In
deluxe VCR. Bee it. t.oday!

New for 1990 Quasar Introduces the spectacular TV-Video recorder combo
unit on the large 27-lnch screen Slzel Deluxe VCR IS available With stereo
VHS HI-FI audiO and IS fully programmable. SEE IT TODAYI

New small lightweight model With easy grip ergonomic
handle deSign and right or left hand view finder opera-
tion Features Include 8 1 motOrIZed zoom lens With
auto focus and very low 3-LUX low light sensitivity
Package Includes 1O-watt light that uses camera bat-
teries Case also Incuded VM33

- ~- - ------- --------

ISON"Y:I

t.he world'S smallest. and
IIght.est.full-feat.ured camcorder

The new SONY VIDEO 8 HANDYCAM camcorder
weighs only 1 Ib 12 oz, yet has zoom lens, a
digital supenmposer for titles, superior 4 lux low
light senSitIVity, date and time display and much
more'

*
IPanasonicll I compact. VHS-C
. . camcorder
campat.ible wit.h your VHS VCR

* New ultra small, lightweight, highly featured deSign for the
. buyer who doesn't want a full-Size VHS model Includes
, adapter to fit smaller cassette Into your VCR PV120

.:~

--
~--:::=~~~

-c====J c=:==J
- -- ._-~- --- - --';i~..

~
ONLY $10 PEA MONTH

IQuasar. I IPanasonic.)
ONLY $11 PEA MONTH ONLY $18 PEA MONTH

4-head VHS-VCR with
on-screen programming

VHS video recorder
with mts stereo tuner

4-head stereo VCR
with incredible hi-fi audio

super value
video cassette recorder

Recordw~enyou're not at homeI ThiS VCR IS perfect for
oubblrg or first-time buyers 14-dav programming

4 eventJ14 day on screen programming .'11th....,reless remote control
3 heads for "Igh qUButy.speCI6I affects VH5490

With MTS stereo tu"er connect thiS VCR to your stereo system
or stereo 'v Or SCf"'pr dlSnla{ of programming for easier remote
CD1tro ed timer sett rg VR295 -

HI-FI audiO for unmatched sound 4 head top quality speCial effects.
on screen programmmg 43lunctlon Mreless remote 1'\14960

IKENWOODI~
remote controlled

audia-video receiver
with dolby surround sound

ExcltlOg 70 watts per channel power In maIOspeakers
With 5 watts Into surround sound speakers Preset
20 stations Into memory Remote can control other
components KR-V6010

double auto-reverse
cassette deck

a-disc compact disc
changer with remote

Put 6 CO's In and touch random play button for
uninterrupted random selection Can obtain extra
6 diSCmagazines for stonng categonzed CO's
Includes full-functional remote OP-M4010

Auto reverse ISthe way to go and both mechanisms
can do :t' thiS highly-featured unit also has 'Oolby
C and B nOIsereduction systems, auto bias
adJustments and high speed dubbing KX-W6010

spectrum.5S high power
audio rack system with CD player

Includes 125 watt per channel amp With 7·band graphiC equalizer and
,vrreless remote, AMlFM stereo tuner With 20-statlon presets, dual
cassette deck With Dolby 8~ nOise reduction, 140 watt 3-way speaker
system. System Includes high featured CD player The turntable pictured
IS an extra option

~] ~SSD eerlee eudlo receiver wl~h
"Dolby pro-logic surround sound

AmaZing 130 watts per channel With less than 0 008% THO (distortion) New Dolby Pro-LogiC Surround
Sound for ultimate theater and hall surround performance With bUilt-in 20 watt rear speaker amp. Remote
unit can be programmed to operate most other remote audiO and Video components. KR·V9010.[KENWOODl

f ", ., tIt f'l) to Qt dl ff'll ( fOOt

cu~lu rt'r.., I t...... POOl F <'I {l" Co pu ,It 0'"

IKENWOOD]

a + ~ compact disc changsr
with easy-load single drawer

You can load 8 CD's or you can Simply Insert one at a time for fast access
With thiS unique-deSign CD changer The 18-M linear dual O/A coverters and
8 time oversamphng digital filter allows for ultimate digital quality sound
OP-M8010

rre. sr. • a



IPanasonic·1
smaller. lighter
transport;able

car phone
New 1990 model transportable cel-
lular car phone that's 20% smaller
and 20% lighter! Powerful 3 watts
• Includes battery, car cord, an-
tenna Has signal strength meter
to let you know If your Important
call Will get through

• full range
cordless telephone

with switchable dialing

1 Panasonic.1

amlfm radio
with cassette
& CD player
AWFM stereo tuner, play/
record cassette deck, 36-
step random access CD
player, 4-band graphic
equalizer, auto-reverse
RXF055

ISONYI ISONYI

Factory set Anti-Piracy se-
cunty system One-touchre-
dial. flash function In hand-
set for access to enhanced
telephone service 2-9519

answering
machine

Autologlc O. operabon,venable
OGM and beeperless remote
001000

desk or wall
mountable
extension
telephone

A great addition for your bed-
room, liVingroom or den, 18
It cord, lighted key pad, 2-
9110 Colors available

amlfm walkman®
cassette player

AMlFM tuner, local-distance sWitch, cas-
sette With headphones WMF23

amlfm
clock radio

Perfect size In a high quality
clock radiO battery back-up In
case of power shortage Sleep
timer

I Panasonic .1
amlfm stereo radio
with dual cassette

~---
~

~~~~.

,,~, '·s Stereo tuner, tape to tape recording/play, 2-
way 4-speaker system, COlllne-1nlacks
RXFT500

IPanasonic-IIPanasonic·1
facsimile machine

with telephone
answering machine

Portable type compact faCSimilemachine With fine
mode for detail. answenng system and copier func-
tion KX-FBO

personal
ward

processor

ONLY $22 PER MONYH
ONLY
$18 PER
MONYH

feature
speakerphone with
answering machine
VOice-synthesizedmenu and time/day stamp,
speaker phone,32-statlon speed dialer, tone
remote. LCD readout With clock KXT2429

WORKS AS A
PHOTO COPIER!

Limitless text storege
with 3.6 Inch floppy disc

Built-in word processing software With
mall merge, Accu Spell Plus OM spelling
check and thesaurus, page layout, let-
ter quality printing Includes tutonal
diSC KXW1000

IPanasonic.1 IPanasonic.I

~3 inch remote
color TV

25 inch
remote stereo

color TV
Panasonlc's highest quality TV,
full featured remote and sleep
timer Great for bedroom use

ONLY $10 PER MONYH This TV fits most wall unltsl Has stereo tuner & speaker
system as well as audiOoutputs to your audiOsystem I
Also on screen display clock and sleep timer 25BO-

~nasonic.1
19 inch remote

color TV
A best-buy color TV With 19-functlon Wireless remote

I control that has on·screen dIsplay/recall and sleep tImer
Has high contrast picture that WIllmake the competition
look agalnl CT·1942

~

ONLY
-. .. $11 PER__ 1littI.

. '1." . ,.~ MONYH ONLY $43 PER MONYH
giant 31 inch picture tube

stereo monitor/receiver
ThiS fully featured new concept In stereo monitor/receivers has to be experienced
Among the many features you'll find a S-VHS Input lack, broadcast stereo recep-
tion, Dolby surround sound, bUilt-in stereo amplifier and speaker system CTK3187





RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

S 25
3hpeck

Idaho

POTATOES
S ;" 49

- 10 lb. bag

Thompson Seedless

... .... ~ '::c ('~~ld~U'

HORIEIS
HOMEMADE

SOUPS
Reg. $3.1~L:..S 48~';'::':',

5,\8
280l.

• Beef Barley • Clam Chowder
• Cheddar Broccoli

,

Our Homemade
DUTCH APPLE

Reg. PIES
$4.49 S

5,\8

DAILY HO. BAKm SPECIALTIES
-ROLLS -COOKIES
-BREADS -DANISH
-SUNS -PIES



From Our Bakery ....

HOT DOG
BUNS

A UTTLE TASTE OF SUMMER ...
FRESH

-PEACHES -NECTARINES
-PLUMS -STRAWBERRIES

To go with Andy's Hot Dogsl

STROH'S
VANILLA

79
:lh gal.

CARROTSFrozen

RASP.BERRIES~ ~~

8 58
sale

Reg.~.89

lb.
Frozen

BLUEBERRIES
S 68

sale
Reg. $1.89

lb.

10Ct.

WILD BIRD
FEED

. $ 95
Reg.
$5.49 25Lbs



ANDY·S
MEAT HUT
349-0424

CHICKEN
BREASTS

79'

AMISH 8139
CHICKENS Lb.
"FreshEveryWed." (3 Lb.)

AMISH 8159
CHICKENS
"FreshEveryWed." (5 Lb.) Lb.

XMish 8199
OODLES ~.

HOFFMAN $419HARD SALAMI Lb.

COLBY LONGHOItl 825~
&lIs 83~

SHRIMP
IN THE SHELL
21-25 Count

AND

FROZEN

SWORDfISH 8899
.STEAKS Lb.

FROZEN

HAURUT 8519
STEAKS ~.
FROZEN

ORANGE 8499
ROUGHY Lb.

HOMEMADE 99~COLESLAW Lb.

poiiioE

SALAD 99~Lb.

KRAKUS 8288PDUSH HAM Lb.

KOWALSKI

HOT
DOGS

Serve With Erwin's Hot Dog Buns

29
Lb.

STEAKS 84s:!.
iYIKS 832~.
HOMEMADE FRESH

SAiiSiGE 819~.
•• CHUCK 817~.
•• ROUND $22~b.

W~ CARRY
DEARBORN
BONELESS

HAM
(Spiral Hams by Order)



DAYTONA
CARPET TURFCARPET TURF

'/~~2-fOO~
SQ. YD.

: 12.50 UN. FT. I
• Use indoors or outdoors.
• Resists stain, mold, and fading.
• Easy to clean.

AREA RUGS

r;.
'-'"'''' ,.{.#.

;'~~I
• Various colors and sizes .
• Bound edges.

VINYL FL OR COV~RING VINYL
FLOOR COVERING

,~,
.- _';' t

• Beautiful, long lastang.
• Easy to anstall, easy to maintain.
.Available in many textures,

colors and deSIgns.

~~,fIAft ~lll
~ ~~II

===-=~.Ji' 1

'!:~~qr!Q1r4wrJ/
floorinl ... area ru '1. oormg prices' All kinds 01
vinyl,rollcarpet~~ It:::.~~~utdo:rcarpet,sheet

new stock to bring you excOeUplt.t tru,ckloads 01~ QY 'ona values' ~
A:WMOi6!=~6ES ~ 6tU<. 7

," "'" ';, ,,~Nt; HtILIIS./
.. ~ ~1j~~ ,,"
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DON'T PAINT AGAIN UNTIL THE YEAR 2000!
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED TO•••

PAINT, SEAL or REFINISH!

PAGE 2 - elil, WlC. STl. KCM MIN, Mil. PEO. ROC. SBD. EVL.IND. OET. CLE. TOl. AKR. PIT. FWA, DAY. GRP. FLS. PHI. YOR. 80S. NAS. TUl. OKC· 2/14/90'0311

PAINTING KIT

$
elncludes extension,

pad roller, ho~eand m~re.
e Automatic pamt leed with

lingertip control.
e18" extensionlor reaching

ceilings and high walls.
e 85 watt motor feeds .

12 to 26 OIS. 01 paint per minute.
4

QUART

-Stain and polyurethane in one easy step.
e Six-shades to choose from .
• Gloss or satin finish .
• Enhances wood's natural beauty .

• Penetrates wood fibers, stams and seals.
• Ideal for any unfinished wood surface.
• Available in a variety 01 shades.

TUNG OIL 27~FINISH ~
LO-GLOSS 1,17 PINT

• A hand rubbed permanent finish.
• Dries clear and protects.

28 OZ 7.51

FURNIT;RE 938
FACE LIFT
KIT

, FURNITURE 753
REFINISHER QUART

• Easily dissolves old varnish,
lacquer and shellac.

• No sanding or scraping.

"---_---J 1h GALLON •••••••••••• 1J.96
-Creates new, permanent shine

for your worn furniture without
refinishing.

.'deal for interior walls,
woodwork, ceiling and trim~-=-- ~

.Dries to touch in $33
30 minutes. G

eWashablefinish. 5 ALLON....

~e~~~!s.b.lhS.99
!LON

and interior trim.
eQuality latex semi - gloss. $4 S
• Easy soap and water 5 GALLON••••

clean-up.

WALL
PAINT

GALLON

Glidden X-PERT PYA
PRIMER-SEALER~D~

eForwallboard·863plasterboard,
drywall and
plaster. GALLON

2 GALLON 15.67

PARKSA2POLY-
URETHANE QUART

• For floors, bar tops,
furniture, door, etc .

9'x12' POLY
DROP CLOTH

66.~mll ..

The perfect cover up lor IL,::~~J:::"--
GALLON •••••••••• 1J.8J painting or refinishing .

SCOn:
"SHOP TOWELS
OR SHOP RAGS"
TOWELS

SHOP ROLL
• Absorbent, tough disposable towels.

RAGS
-Clothlike strenglh/spongelike absorbency.

- Repairs walls, ceilings,
r::::::=:lI.AAV woodwork in one application.

- Dries fast without
cracking.

•,

•



,. 8pc~S9(" CHOOSE FROM:

88 $24 $26'' OCTAGONtlj CATHEDRAL OR')<.I!\

MIRROR SET,... RECTANGULAR....~

" .72" x 36", 'fl" beveled edges • Plain walls come alive EACH -19" x 27". .19" x 29".t ,

• Includes one 16" x 16" mirror, with light and color. -1·0/4" oak trame -1·0/4" oak frameone 24" x 36" mirror, and six with brass tone inlay. with brass tone inlay.8" x 36" mirror strips

REFLECT YOUR PERSONAL STYLE•••

SEE US FOR
DECORATING!

DOOR
MIRROR
14"Wx50"L

WALNUT
TONE

FRAME

• Wnodgrain framed
• Hanging hardware included
• For head·to-toe grooming

12"x12"
PLAIN MIRROR

TILES 61
BEVELED
MIRROR

STRIPS

8"x36"
12.98

8"x72"
26.98

CHOOSE FROM A LARGE
SELECTION INCLUDING:
FLORALS, CHILDREN,
WILDLIFE, LANDSCAPES AND
COUNTRY VICTORIAN, All
WITH GOLDTONE FRAMES .

ASSORTMENT MAY VARY BY STORE!

• Makes room appear larger CARTON
and brighter.

.12 x 12inch size •
• Sold in boxes of 6 tiles.

• Adds the illusion 01space to any room.

MOUNTING

GNAT:'~,E179
MOUNTING MIRROR

nLES, PHOTOS, WALL
PLAQUES AND MOREl

• :Vi·x40' ROll
• 1"x1" SQUARES

20"x60"
23.88
24"x68"
25.87

MIRROR
ARCH

6!! PEN149FOR
DRI· BLACKWIPE• Add elegance to your rooms insec8IIds•

• Make rooms appear bigger and brighter.
• Hanging hardware included. - Write on...and dry wipe off .

-Available in assorted colors.



COME HOME TO THE
KITCHEN OF YOUR DRE

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE!
S!

.,

2 SPEED - DUCTLESS
RANGE HOOD . ----_ ---==_=-:-2:: ---l.~.

30- 2,... '~~~~~-~~~~~
INCH ' " --:~::;~~_ /J/IfIlIItI-_--~--~

".
r ••

..
"--,~
9.~4,~.
~
"f,'

t
~,

t!r.
~~
"~
~.
~

1,
l~

J \
fi ~

36INCH 3S.88

LOOP HANDLE
FAUCETwlTH SPRAY

.$73
- Sculptured

10" cover plate plus base ring.
-Sin Ie hole mounting.

AnunTmo'
-~ ...
o

POST -FORMED
COUNTER TOPS

20LlN.
FT.#NE1400

eBuilders
Square .. ~
canlesa .. ~
complete line of post formed_a
decorative laminate clad : . I

lOps In a variety or colors
and panerns. ~~

e Ready for Installation. -=-~
eChoose from almond, mIDI

gourmel oak, papyrus, , . I

butcher bloc or whne.

CAST IRON/ENAMEL
DOUBLE BOWL SINK _~~~

.$179
e33"W 132" L lalil" D.
.Se"-rlmmlng design.

PAGE 4· CHI, AKA, AUS, ClE. DAY, DEl, IND, KCM. OKC. PIT. SAN. sn.. TUL 2114/90- #031 I
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BEAUTY and DURABILITY

AT EVERYDAY LOW
WAREHOUSE PRICESI

,
CREAnVEH OIIl;OWlYl;RPREss-

TilE'
INSIDE i OUT

.10~~d 6!!
walls, cou';'er'fo:Sro~ectsbs for floors,

,U • and more.

U-TIlE IT
YOURSELF

VIDEO

9!l
CHOICE'

COUNTERS ~~f~:E FROM: .• or FLOORS r"""\!_
I

818-INCH
RUSTIC
FLOOR TILE

• Excellent for foyers.
kitchens, bathroom
and hallways.

SlO
YOUR

CHOICE!
1.28 so. FT

818-INCH
PLAIN

CERAMIC TILE,. .
• Excellent for foyers. kitchens ALMOND CAMEl

and hallways. •
• Contemporary styles. or SILVER

13x13-INCH
CERAMIC

FLOOR TILE
1.30 SO.FT \

• Frost·proof and made In the ~ G~ /~/

..... '" ..".. ..tAIii / :\. ~·rii~ii1nEA. \;,\.~\.:/
FLOOR TILE WHITE or f I \ ~

ALMOND \ \ //
• Betterthan the 12x12size, you cover \ I /

more sq. footage which means fewer grout joints. ~/ _II

1.50 sa. FT.

PAGE 5· FlS. GAP. DeT. TOL, COl, DAY· 211oC19O-1OS11



ADD LIFE TO AN
ORDINARY ROOM WITH
BEAUTIFUL CARPET.
The floor:sets the mood
of almost any room,
and our huge selection
lets your imagination
go to work with:

ASSORTEDAREA RUGS•••
Have the extra
advantage of
versatility--it's easy to
change them from
season to season or to
match every mood.

2'13'
• Choose from an assortment of shags. plushes., ~_

saxony. sculptures.
• Fringed or bound edges .
• Decorator assortment 01patterns and colors.

BROADLOOM AREA RUGS

6'x9'
BROADLOOM

VINYL
RUNNERS •••
Protect your carpet or
flooring in high traffic
areas. 9'x12' .t', - 1:'":$ ~:-:iIu;J

HEAVYWEIGHT !J! :~;
BROADLOOM ~ L1CARPETING ...

For the living room, patio,
or anywhere in between.
We've got quality at low
prices, and you can install
it yourself to save even
more.

12'x15' ,,;:'"r~"

BROADLOOM

. ,~;?
.' ~

RUG GRABBERS
2'14' - 2.87 6'19' - 12.97
4'16' - 5.97 9'112' - 26.57

EA.

23

.' ,

27-INCH
. coco CREEL BRUSH

DOORMAT

17126
RUFF 'NTUFF

WELCOME MAT

,
'\



CHOOSE FROM:
_ WINTER WHEAT
_INDIAN CORN

SO.YD. 3.98l1N.FT.

...

STATE STREET
tWEED LEVEL LOOP

• Attached cushion back .
• Easy to install.

INDOOR/OUTDOORCARPmNG
6-fOOT

I~RoE 6-fOOT NASSAU
BEACH fRONT 3 7~7 BEIGE-4805

~ GRAY-4888
.100% olefin BEIGE-4500 .24 montb no anty

llber, latex GRAY-4100 tade limite~ mt·::e~~:ex b~k.
back. .100% oletm' ,

.12 montb no tade 11m"" .. .2'l\JRFTAPE 2.44
mtr warranty. 11/2 x.. 5.96
fl~RADHESNE(Ql.) 1.49 2"115'l\JRFlAPE
CAftPEl ~IF£ $6

UNFINISHED
WOOD

~~~MOULDINGS

o
7/16" X 3"

MODERN BASE
I

COLONIAL BASE 7/16" X 3" 62c
• Mouldings prices per loot, come in a variety ollenglhs 6 leet and up.
• Terrific way to add style anywhere.
• Complete selection of moulding available.

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CARPET
~ CARPET .

~ ~ SHAMPOOER

A'L$~ 3t~~~8£11" ~B PER t~,
~--l ~ DAY

• Twin brushes reach deep into
carpel fibers.

• Brass gears driven by 500
walt molor. 12" cleaning path.

DG MJ.rrm«Js.-Ar,.,., ................
I

j

LYKEWOOD
PREFINISHED
MOULDING

36,~' ......-.
8-FOOT BASE
1h" x 2'/16"

• BOlhprefinished casing and
base moulding available in
a variety of colors.

PAGE7 AKA ClE.COl DAY,DET,EVl FlS FWA,GAP.IND,KCM MIN PEO PHI PIT SBD,STl TOl WlC YOR :>/14/9010311
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DON'T SHOPAN HEREELSE!
HIGH QUALITY· LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES •••

AN UNBEATABLE COMBINATIONI

SPECIAL ORDER PROGRAMI
We are proud to announce the addition of Eljer quality fixtures to the Builders Square plumbing product line. Our already extensive
offering can now serve you even better through the easy, special ordering of flier's elegant options. Backed by 80 years of
manufacturing technology and design innovations, Elier can bring you the perfect bath and kitchen appointments in Vitreous China,
Enameled Cast Iron, Precious Metal and Fine Wood. Over 700 products are now just a phone call away.

EWER CANTERBURY SUITE
Elier's Canterbury Suite brings a touch of elegance to any bath. The one-person whirlpool is constructed of long-lasting enameled cast
iron. The low-silhouette, two-piece toilet has a form-fitting tank and lid. The over-the-rim bidet is the perfect complement to the simple
styling of the toilet, and the pedestal
lavatory adds a touch of sculpted grace
to complete the ensemble.
Discover elegance with the Eljer
touch today at Builders Square.
Ask our plumbing department
personnel about the special order
program that brings you quality
products, all made in the U.S.A.

2 PIECE TOILET WITH SEAT $289 $377 091·1400

BIDET
PEDESTAL LAVATORY

WHIRLPOOL TUB

$315
$199

$2700

$430
$265

*2900

051·0690
101·1400
012·1890

",,,,,,to _ --
30"118" SHENANDOAH

30"118" ALPINE OAKfiNISH

$1S4PACaE~~E~I\I $11~:t:,;~:
!MQ 2OIIW1IS "8 ., 1iQ'~ '198
~I~ '218

VANln TOPS SOLD SEPARATELY

19"x25" $43
19"x31" $49
19"x37" $68
19"x49" $87

30"x30"
WHITE$57

ELIER

30"130"
OAK$57

\
\

LAVATORY
FAUCET

19!~
• Chrome finish with clear durable haDdJe.
• Umited warranty for as lonp as ,._

home.

fXN/ CORNING"

SILICONE
SEALANT

t2!~.
~"". CLEAR, WHITE
~ OR BLACK

o

,
•~
1

i

CULTURED
WHITE

VANITYTOPS

-

PAGE 8 AU MARKETS 2/14/9010311
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WE'RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US•••
TOP QUALITY and :,~~!tf!!!l!_

LOW Wr.DEHOUSE PRICES. ;:~!r:::::~:a:~~~/:::'11ft • your water hentet.lt will help
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I It has generat~er hO~dthe heatl~' Cultmg VOur

~

.,

REFRIGERATOR

13~~
_ Removes harmlul conlaminanls 10 improve

taste, odor and clarity.
#IR30 INSTAPURE REFRIGERATOR 97
CARTRIDGE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••5

WHOLEHOUSE

29!7
_ Removes rust and sediment trom your

wholehouse water supply.

I 6 MONTH FILTER CARTRIDGE ........ 3"']

UNDERSINK

--34!?
- Contains more activated carbon

to outperlorm laucet liners.

IINSTAPURE Tto CARTRIDGE ~

AGE 9A· CHI. ClE. COl, DEl, OKC. PHI, PIT, sn.. TOL· 2/14f90'0311

1f2" FIP-MIP 24" •... 6.95

&

112" FIP-MIP 36" .•.• 9.95
112" FIP-MIP 48" •... 12.95
:y.." FIP-FIP 36" ••.•. 7.95
3/.." FIP-FIP 48" 9.45
:y.." FIP-FIP 60" 10.95

ENERGY SAVER®
ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER ()

11095 -
- Cosls less 10opera'e •-~~~f''Or remole ba'hrooms

ns, or small offices. '

ITg 6AllOIf 128~
#CREFR10STR

~~S97
#86751 NN18CD
:W' FIP ¥4" FIP 18"

-Brass liUing malerial.
-All models have buill· in

dieleclric unions.

ll}.."'BRASS
COPPER

CONNECTORS I ¥." FIP ¥." FIP 24" ........ 6971

~~
CRAFTMASTER
WA TER HEA TEA COMPANY

TEMPERATURE & PRESSURE
RELIEF VALVE

4!~G
,-

~.
CRAFTMASTER
WATER HlATER COMPANY

- Protection from overheating IIld
excessive pressure.

-Automatic pressure relief let It 150 p.I.I.
FOR GAS WATER

HEATERS



.,

WE'RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US•••
TOP QUALITY & LOW PRICES!

GLASS DOOR
AUDIONIDEO

..,..•• -. CENTER

~19
e Glass door with push-latch hinge.
eAdjustable shelves 'or components.
e475,l" H 1491,," W 1 155,l" D.

36 INCH
FIREPLACE$159

42 'NCH ~289
e Baked·on tenured enamel tinish.
e Positive sealing damper.

GREAT PRICEI

e481/." H153" W 1116~" D.
e Versatile entertainment

center.
e Four interior component

shelves.

AGE lOA CHI AKR AUS CLE COL COR DAY DET [VI FLS FWA GRP IND KCM LUB/AMA OKC PEN PEO PHI PIT SAN SBD STL TOL TUL woe WlC YOR 2/14190 10311
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GET A FRESH START•••
PREPARE FOR THE

GARDEN SEASON TODAY!

fLOWER ORVEGETABLE
SEED

2-1/4"OR 3"

2$1 PEAT
FOR POTS

PLANT STARTING
ACCESSORIES

• Choose from 2W' 12-pack or 3"
a-pack.

PERPACK

PEATPOTS

197.With 12 21/4-inch pots per strip .
• Natural peat encourages root development.
• Eliminates transplant shock.

<',,

JIFFY-7®GREENHOUSE9799WILD
BIRDSEED 20 LOSe • Complete mini·greenhouse for starting

plants from seeds or root cuttings .
• Seeds not included .• Special blend for a balanced diet.

• Attracts wild birds.

21-INCHBOW~o--_-.l~
SAW 21"80WSAW

BLADE
197727 ANvii.

:~~~a thin ~~.~~ ~!~
blade is precision ground and
edged to give smooth cutting.

8!! 10-INCH
FOLDING

#610 PRUNING SAW
• Spring loaded lock works

in open or closed position.

#521
• Strong tubular steel frame.

• Telescopic fiberglass pole
adlusts from 6'·12' •

• 1·in" diameter cutting
capacity.

Shear Q McI;Ic HEAVY-0 un
TELESCOPIC POLE

PRUNER

44~~
:

~

'

88 HEAVY-DunBYPASS
#123 PRUNER844PROFESSIONABYPASS

#128 PRUNER
• All drop forged, minor plated

with orange vinyl comfort grips. • Comes with reusable vinyl belt sheath.

START \~ ~~
YOUR ~~ ~~
OWN
PERENNIAL,
WILDFLOWER OR
GOURMET HERB
GARDEN

.1_

97
SEEDSTARTER
29

BLBS.

• Helps seedlings get its start .
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ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434·5210
DETROIT: 8400 EAST 8 MILE 893·4900

NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
435·7910 LIVONIA: 522·2900

NOVI: 344·8855
FLINT: 133·7582
SAGINAW: 792·5957

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254-4640
SOUTHGATE: 248-8500
MT. CLEMENS: 46800620
PONTIAC: 338·2900

DET

DON'T MISS
THAT CALL!
Look-wllat',s ,new for
'90! We now carry

telephones and
answering machines

for your home or office.
So, don't miss that next

call or these low
~rehouse prices!

ANSWERING MACHINES #AN-8521

CORDLESS TELEPHONES

lor unauthorized use.

:'J... (" "'9,,,," , . ~." " "-
", .:<',d ~,. ....""1
:"'",*~<zf,,.-.!.. ... ~A
'-;f ~., -

";) ~~.:.>.
"-=..:~tr:

5200 SERIES 659308
• Automatic digital

security system-no
outside Interference.

• One-touch last number
redial.

• Mute feature .

ROUND OR 25-FOOT
FLUSH MOUNTED C TELEPHONE
WAll JACK Oil CORD

c~grc~,'!tJ!~
#TA·67 ·'n beige, White

""'- brown Oralmond.

OUTDOOR
MODULAR

PHONE JACK

~t~~MODULAR
WIRING KIT

'l!~

<'~.t /~:~ t~"~:'.~~!!r;......... ~I • iA; r ~ .t';

J;. ~~. ~ 'fj,'- •rrt'; .."."'......, ".-"
/~ .

#4410
• One button selection of

touch·tone or rotary
dialing.

• Last number redial.
• Two-way paging.
• Intercom and security

• Replaceable antenna.

OUR iUGE WAREHOUSE IN
ROYA I< OAK IS FILLED WITH

TER~tIFIC VALUES. COME
SEE US TODAY!

STORE HOURS-
MONDAY. SATURDAY

7:30AM fo 9:00PM
SUNDAY

~:OOAMfo 6:00PM

>-
J
J:

8
8
u

ca
<II

8a
u

c•
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR -...-----~.:.....;..;.,:;;,.,;,;,;;.;.;.;~;..._J

BUILDERS SQUARE CARD

limited quantities. Sorry, no ralnchecks.
At least one of each Item available In the
store at the beginning 01 the sale. Not
responsible for typographical errors.

@ 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

•
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America's Largest Super Store
for appliances and electronics

-.' -, ,~.,~

! -

-----_ ..---_._-------:::.-_...:..-._..:...:.:..::::::=~~=.:.::..:._~

(~~rUr~~
'Jremlum washers with .,Ii

AMERICA'S. BES"'{ ~
WASHING S,(S"'l"t.~,,~

~

~ 29801
\~

, ;J~
. ta"_:~ SEARS FEB. 15 EDITION Each of these advertised items IS readily available for sale as advertised.
~. ·Your actual monthly payment roanvary depending on your account balance.

AMERICA'S BEST
WASHING SYSTEM-

MANUFACTURER'S
REDUCTION

SAVE $69
87
White
Color extra

Good rhrough ;:eb. 17

S13 PER MONTHA ONSEARSCHARGEI
I

1
Matching dryer 1169801

12101 t
(Mlr
#1 A340)

I

S349
,oDd rhrough Feb f 7

ias t1rvers priced higher
lryer connectors extra

LARGE CAPACITY
l-CYClE WASHER

$279
"'hlte
"atchlng dryer
'4210t S239
lryer connectors exira

Kenm_ore' Hoouer EUREKA A %i-t({1 BiSSEII"~,W / ~( 1 18·1

I



..

Find the right onel We've

8184181851
(Mlr #ET18/KXW,

FEATURE-PACKED WITH LOTS OF ROOM
AND WOULD YOU BELIEVE THIS PRICE?

S17
PER MONTH· ON
SEARSCHARGE

18.0 CU. FT:
TOP MOUNT

REFRIGERATOR
'Total capacity

87

17.8 CU. FT.*, IAmalia. I"
FROSTlESS,~ .
ADJUSTABLE ;., ~~b __
ROllERS ~~1_ _ -:- ~

CLOSEOUT ~.b~~~_~

82988 ..r~~1~ ~
~
.o--J .,.~!'.~.~ ~~

White Color extra '~_. ~,
While ~l\~

Qut~~:les ... ~

85821 ~ •
(Mlr 1fTRI8M) ,,~

/,4malla.121.6 CU. FT.*,
ADJUSTABLE
GLASS
SHELVES

20·1

82988
White Color extra

Good Through
Mar 3

R5261
IMlr rlTX22Ml

21.7 CU. FT.*
FROSTlESS,
HUMIDITY-
CONTROllED
CRISPERS

18.1 CU. FT.*
FROSTlESS,
6-PACK DOOR
STORAGE

While Color extra
Good Through

Feb 24

b98',l

19.9 CU. FT:
FROSTlESS
WITH MEAT
DRAWER

CLOSEOUT

18.0 CU. FT.·
FROSTlESS,
ADJUSTABLE
SHELVES

S479
White

'Total capacity

fl4t101
IM!r IflBX18lli

19.1 CU. FT.·, _.,.. (~ROOMY
ADJUSTABLE F2~~ ~~ 5.3 CU. FT.
TEMP. MEAT ~.,...:, -.... CHEST
DRAWER .t.~"~~~~ ~ I FREEZER

S780 ~~~ I S198
While Color exIra ~ ~ I' Almond

Good Throuqh w." ~.........ri
"Your actual monthly payment can Mar 3 ~... '

While vary depending on your account bal il... tb
Color extra ance SearsCharqe PLUS IS avail· 114% 1 ~ .. " j

Good Through Feb 17 able lor most malar purchases lolal (MIl /I TBX 1'Ill I ~I
Allow IIml lor delivery 01 large 109 S700 or more
dppll.H1CP'. from warehou~e Delivery Each of these advertised items IS readily available for sale as advertised.0111 IOtludf d 10 plICe~ In lhl~ ad

l'll',R _



-
got over 200 refrigerator modelsl

Kenrnore® HooVer ~Il«€'!!l _. SiSSEl! .
. . .

--

36201 Mfr "SXD22J)

134987; :
While

Color extra.
Good Through

Mar. 1
Icemaker

hook-up extra I '-'-==~~':"== -.I

While
Color extra.

Good Through
Feb 17

Icemake~ I I
hook-up exira

1lKenmore!
hi~:.4..'Ill..,/1g.6 CU. ::T.· ~

l\DJUSTABlE
EVER-WHITE
SHELVES

34031 (M!r #TFX20DL)

~~~~~:=.L- -..J t Jl061 IM!F # ED20PKXS}

S850
Nhlte

Color extra.
Good Through

"eb '7

20.0 CU. FT"
ADJUSTABLE
GLASS

, SHelVES

S930
White

Color extra
Good Through

Vlar !'

IKenmopell .
'I 21.7 CU. CT,"

t! -Ls,., . ICE, WATER
.• Ii' -~ ._I THRU THE: "~~9iii1

I I~ WhiteI~ ~r ~olor exira
- - -. Good Through

•••• ~S~ ~pr.28~... ,cemaker
100k-up exira

)~261

')9271

·10001

I.
I,

,
" t 94 I

~

I

j
~J

..,9471

--
FEATURE PACKED REFRIGERATOR-
WHILE QUANT1TJES LAST ONLY

8723.5 CU. FT.*
FROSTLESS

SIDE-BY-SIDE
'Total Capaclly

$25
PER MONTH· ON

SEARSCHARGE PLUS

White
Color extra

'Your .Iclual monlhly payment can vary dependlhg on your Jccounl balance
SearsCharge PLUS IS available lor most malar purchases lolahnQ \700 Ilr more

3F-l



0%finance 0NO BILLING
charge ~ NO PAYMENT

~NO FINANCE
CHARGE until April

FOR ALL YOUR
COOKING NEEDS!

650-WATT MID-SIZE
MICROWAVE

87

.. - . TIME-Of-DAY CLOCK .

400-WA;--: COMPACT~~,' "I, 'w,

MICROWAVE

87

4H Each of these advertised item~ i~readil\' available for sal£. a~ lldvertised

~ 22103.
~ (Mfr #JP651JWH)

I ~I~ II'.~~,_ - I '.:.~_,;~/J .~

30-IN. ELECTRIC S200COOKTOP AT A
GREAT LOW PRICE

'Kenmore! 43589

30-IN. ElECTRIC S288SOLID DISK
COOKTOP

!'-!JI!lI!lJENN'AIRI12104
1'-------' (Mtr ttDU.:>200B)

30-IN. GAS DOWN-SO I 5
DRAFT COOKTOP
Modules sold separately I

['i5"eil 01 0 r'e I
',?O<) 1

30-IN. S137CONVERTIBLE
RANGE HOOD
Other ranqe hoods as low as S37

- ..-



ON QUALIFIED PURCHASES OF $200 OR MORE ON SEARSCHARGE
AND SEARSCHARGE PLUS*. BE SURE TO ASK FOR THIS OPTION.
OUR SALES ASSOCIATES HAVE ALL THE DETAILS.
OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 19, 1990
'SearsCharge PLUS is available on most major purchase totalmg $700 or more

Important SearsCharge and SearsCharge PLUS Credit Terms
Annual percent rale IS 21", unless you reside In slate shown below 18", for CT Fl, HI, lA ME MA MN NC, NO, PA RI TX WA WV, WI

Al , 21'10to $750 18'10on excess CA 192', PR 204',
AK. ..18",10 $1000,105'10 on excess IA 198', NOTE Minimum monlhly finance charge
AR 12'10but rate may vary Rate IS KS 21'1, to $1000 144', on excess of 50Capplies In all slates except AR CT

determined by adding 5'10per annum MI. , 20'10 HI MO, NE, NV NC NO RI VA DC PR
10 Fed Reserve Olscounl Rale on MO 20 04",
90·day commellcal paper In AR NE 21", to $500 18010 on excess

The In'ormatlOn above IS accurale as of Oclober, 1989 bul may change aller thai dale
To find whal may have changed Wille 10 Sears Telemarketing Center 2269 Village Mall Or Mansfreld OH 44906

Regular credit terms apply to all purchases aller the 0'. IInancing pellod

I ~R?~ '1',.11;30250
. ' ..

L
'@LJJ Ll t

POWERFUL
5.0 AMP UPRIGHT
VACUUM

28702
~ (Mlr #SE3116A)

2.0 PEAK HP
CANISTER-
4-PC. TOOL SET 7987
IHoouert~··

~ 208<10

HOOVER~lB(M,r I#5

8
35

7
05)

4.0 PEAK HP
CANISTER VAC

Herone ringlet at 20<110

DEEP CLEANING 2~I 874.1 PEAK HP
CANISTER VAC

f

,,
, .,

38750
(Mlr #U4519)

'f "I ••••••••----
: ~~.':~ .~ , : , .: '.' .;" ..- . .. ..

,

[Kenmore' ..

.l~lB"',
(Mil liS! ?.l?OAj

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised

YOUR
CHOICE

87
EACH

5.5 AMP HIGH
PERFORMANCE UPRIGHT

5.0 AMP CONVERTIBLETM
UPRIGHT VAC

POWERFUL 6.0 AMP
UPRIGHT VAC

VAC BAGS

9!!15
Hlirry' SlOt k liP
nl1W'
FII most Kenmore
Hoover, Eureka and
Electrolux vac~

5K·'



I

SEA.RSBrand
c:entral~~ More famous brand names

THE BRANDS YOU WANT SON" lIr\p ON ER® ~JlAr"'tt..II\\Jr"\V lIell-AT THE STORE YOU TRU.ST® .... ® "VJ I E IV11"'\\:71 ~VV.l\

10-WATT
LIGHT

I ._ I

ON-SC~~~~ (Mf2r#7E1

391574)1,ION-SCREEN 1208$288 ;
MENU, OFF MENU, OFF I

I TIMER Good Through Feb 24 ITIMER

:: ~I§.cnll: @H'TACH"!

'''00,11, ;:
o

42935 (Mlr #F27172) I 5450 Ir #CT

W~cSriEREO, 64978 ~J~R~TJ;~O$2400
REMOTEGood Through February 17 SOUNDL..------- ....I

1 5X rElEPHOTO
LENS

, lSONvlll !GI>p,ONEER-11....'~
I ~7612 : ~7701

IRANDOM 14997 I ;6-D1SC $28& I
IPLAY CD I CD I
IPLAYER ICHANGER

WE INCLUDE WHAT OTHERS SELL SEPARATELY: '
>-/ardcarrYing case, rull 1-year warranty', if- ddapter Af-
·u1apter, recharqeable oattery AC aaapter charqer

'See store lor details

ISONY:[
I05-WATT RACK
HEAEO WITH
,)UAl CASSETTE

59987OUR 3-LUX CAMCORDER OUTFIT LETS YOU SHOOT
IN CANDLELIGHT AND EVEN IN DIM SUNSET!

Maxel! VIdeo lape u 82862 lusl 399 each

05 walls per channel
.1 8 ohms trom 20Hz 10
10KHz with 09'11 THO

93322 ,MFR 1/5-39001

I S21 PER MONTH· ONI
IONLY SEARSCHARGE I
I PLUS

~ood Through
lt1arch 10

PIONEER"
110-WATT RACK
'HEREO WITH CD.
QUAL CASSETTE

79987
Through Feb 24

110 walls per channel at
I ohms Irom 20Hz 10

.'OKHZ with 09'!t THO

>3M-1

• Your actudl monthly payment can vary depending on your account balance
')earsCharge PLUS 's avaIlable lor mosl malor purchases lotallng $700 or more I

rv picture sizes on page measured diagonally

Each of these advertised items is readily available 'or sale as advertised.

I



backed by trusted servicel
I

. 59801 (Mlr. #X-15) IXEROXI

~'~':+~':. ~ .--"~

XEROX 5008 584999PERSONAL
COPIER

Toner cartridge extra

\ \ \

PORTABLE 37896WORD
PROCESSOR Through Feb 17

58406

8,p....
:lldljrt

7981
CALCULATOR Includes Iree

hand held calculator

12·0lGIT
PRINTING

J",, ,

(~, : '" ..

, MEMORY 3987
SPEAKER
TELEPHONE" Through Feb. 24

34b71

IMAGNAVOxl MONOCHROMEMONITOR
10977

7P-1

IBM PCIXT 99999COMPATIBLE
LAPTOP

53871

" i-- -
elECTRONIC SAVE 520

SPELL· 18987CORRECTOR

59871 fbOthEi]-----... \..

~)90lb

DIGITAL 7999
ANSWERING
MACHINE Through Feb 24

2·ltlbl

l:.J
........
CiolGl(_.........
CII .....

AT&T 612 79872·lINE
TelEPHONE"

.."......"...~._._.- , " - " -
~ "'-'.IJ,. ~ .. ., ~;'l~"'~')-"""';~'l

·2508

---- dl

PRINTER :;32300 Just 17966

I"" LASER II I I I : I I 1 f \

I ;":';:-':< ',','.':,':,':.':.':,':.';' \~\ \ '.\ \ \ \ \

111111111111111111

! I I I I I 'I t • 1

32664
(Mlr "gO.') lH 101

IBM\CJPC/XTCOMPATIBLE LASER TURBO XT COMPUTER WITH
512K RAM MEMORY EXPANDABLE TO 1664K-INCLUDING PC
TOOLS DELUXE SOFTWARE PACKAGE!

S15PER MONTH· ON
ONLY SEARSCHARGE PLUS

.. FCC Reglslered Scars phones repaired by Sears Brdnd name phones
repaired by manulacturer Pulse phonrs do not access all long dl~tance
services Tone phones work on tone lines only and access all services

Good Through March 10
·Your acludl monthly paymenl can vary depending on your account balance

Sears Charge PLUS IS available lor mosl malor purchases 10lallng $700 or more



SEARS BRAND CENTRAL PRICE "LEDGE:
Yes. we'll meet or beat the compehtlon's current "ldvertlsed pnce on the Idenhcalltem Just bnng the compehllOn's current ad to dny of our
retail stores This o"er applies '0 current merchandise," our retaIl ..to res only :xcludes t'learance. closeout, <lnd Sears catalog Items,
"'erchandlse 10 Ihls ddverllsement available at most larger Sears stores lInless qualified, dll onces are Sears everyday regular IJrlCeS,.\
.;peclal purchase, though not reduced. ,s <lnp.xcepllonal value. Unless otherwise specified. 11ellverycharges not IOcluded '" ..elling onces of
merchandise. Installation t1vallable on many products. See .;tore tor rjetalls.
We do our best to have t1dequate stock of ~dvertlsed Items to meet demand. \}ue 10 ~Ircumstances oeyond our control, on occasion. out 01
~tocks occur If we are lemporarlly out 01stock and cannot supply the ddverllsed Item Nithm ,even days. we will. at our opllon. substltule dn
~qual 'Ir better Ilem al the advertised Price or order the advertised Ilem for YOU ",nd lake In ~ddltlOnal 5% 11" the once when II hecomes
IV311able

II) 'If /l?AOO/I'OI)') dOl/lle OOL1IlC 401111C IOllllL 100/Be 1l00lHC 40L3l1C I),III1lC 141IBe 100/IlL '-IlIIlC. IOl41.lC ',jllllC t>411llr 1l01.'13C 1-I11llC IllllllC OllllllC, llll/lle

ii~~Brand
: ~entral a

; .... . f', ~ f • •-,. . ,','. ,
: . '. .
/i . . .. 'aD aD .. :J?' . " . !

. .
~,
"

Satisfaction guaranteed
or vour money back

e'Sea,s. Roebuck and Co. 1990

'iR·' 1 PrlntudIf! d ) A.

117 CHANNELS INCLUDING :ABLE °LUS A
1-'(EARi8 EVENT TIMER, ON-SCREEN DISPLAY

25078;$11
°ER MONTH· ,

IN SEARS- I

';HARGE
300d Through ~ebruarv 24 "

.3325

ON-SCREEN DISPLAY, ON-SCREEN TUNING MENU,
LlNIFIED TViVCR REMOTE CONTROL PLUS HQ

J=ORADDED CLARITY. SHARPER IMAGES \. '

29997.,$11
PER MONTH·
ON SEARS-

CHARGE
Good Through February 24-

• l305 'MI, "VR293A\

4-HEAD VCR WITH SYNCHRO EDIT PLUS
155 CHANNELS INCLUDING CABLE,

UNIFIED VCR/PANASONIC TV REMOTE

S13
PER MONTH· I

ON SEARS-
~HARGE

- .
• \042 Mlr #PV49051

4-HEAD VCR WITH HI-FI MTS STEREO SOUND, tt,
155 CHANNELS INCLUDING CABLE, AUTOMATIC :~
ON. 36-FUNCTION UNIFIED RCA rViVCR REMOTE ,'$

~~
~ar

~i""I~....
~~I
"

$15
PER MONTH·'
ON SEARS- :

:HARGE I
')35~3 (MI, IIVRll20Hrl

49998
• Your actual monthly payment can vary dependmQ on vour account balance

" ·f

SEAIRS
'fourmoneys worth
and a whole lot more

lilt Hll >·11 'III

•



APPLIES TO:

~
'k;(.

"0-..,,"

-,,;:4t~=f.!
~1'i1'1 ••
~,t-...,."i.~ .~'"
~. b qualified purchases of $200 or more on SearsCharge, SeaisCharge PLUS", and SearsCharge Home

miltJlvement Plan. See salesperson for details. Offer expires Feb. 19, 1990. ,
2"';li~~;,;,'e. J~Se!rsCharge PLUS is available for m~t !J:IIjor purdlases t~t~lIn • $700.or more. ".' ,•.;:,;:};

• :J{:'
~..

•

SAVE:

$150

'J

~....'., ,

"

I

L---

~""iiiiliiIiJ'P"'Iliiifij~;;:::---- ------

~ ...T.o.n~~!~w~~thand ~ !,!~o~ lot rnore:)~ l··~·'··~ r&~
1.~ ~.

;I '(;'>- ;

r; '7tr.) •

raND BIWNG
[!2] NO PAYMENJ ~
Iv INO FINI\NCE"CHARGE ",; :.."Important SearsCharge and SearsCharge PLUS Credit Terms

~ ~ "';le; l";: .....~ ~.... ~ t AMUI, per ..t:r' II e IS 21·, "fllh) ,u ... ,ellOe an "t .. te \"(1"11 Dell"w
-.. t8', '01 CT FL HI LA ME MA MN Ne NO PA RI TX WI. WV WI l

A.l 21', 10$150 IS', on t.c.eh KS 21',10 S1000 14 "', 0, Io",eu ...
AK tS', to S1000 to 5". on tutts MI 20~.
AR 12". but (41te .nay .1') Rate IS MO 2004',

Ot;ICfmlndedby addlngS', per annum HE i.1 .. h. )~OO lt1·/, u I ucess ,
to Fed Re)tl'rt Discount Rate on PR 20 "',
90 day ..omlllertiel pdper In AR NOH MllllllI"lll 'lIO'Hlut nn.Mce charge

CA '9 i... 01 50c applies tn all slales ucept An CT
IA 198', HI MD ~E ~V ~C ~o RI VA DC PR

rht v ~ 1)11 dliu.t: IS 3ttUId t as of October 1989 bul mat
..hd 'lit. dlter Ihdl dale To hnd whal maw hne cnafllJed W'n1t! 10

~tdrs Teterlldndlng Ctnlfl 2269 Villaoe Mall Dr MansfIeld OH 449utl
Aeguldr reo I t 'l'lS app y to .lit pufcholses aller the 0', finanCing perloo

GHf:AT VALUE

50INSTALLED
WITH PAD

AT NO
EXTRA

CHARGE

COnielllJ,lClI iilY
3-lJc. sectional

S999
GREAT VALUE

Bentley group
one arm Queen
sle2j.Jer v~"IIt.r ta
bIt. 1 ar.1l Ircllner
II.." ....,J::.ut I....Ot,,'I)'"
Sr;.. ~~....... :Oldl S114':l
Carr ellab,es 5159

·tret ...... u.... 1111:1dP~hU;~ h, ,)U .)IIU.Ut:
yard purchase 01 any Worryfree ~todu"

-::~~...
"").:.0- -'

& •• eo on 50 sq yd :r.
mln order 01Spring 1;:''''-
Hohday al 14 99 sq ~,~
yd Inslalled wllh pad t: :

~Yl~..; ...
!,.;. ..

All Worryfree carpet from
Sears feature:

.100% nylon pile With bUilt-in
protection against stains. SOIl.
static and wear

• Full 5-10 year wllilt Wdtl anty'
• Full 5-year stain Wdrranty'
• Llfetllne warranty' on installation
• Free measurrng and esllmates

See ,}.\J,~ lOr wdlldllly detailS

ONLY 515 PER MONTH
ON SEARSCHARGE PLUS*
You, aClual monlhly payment can ,,'y depending on you,
actounl balance SearsCharge PLUS IS avaIlable on mosl
major purchases lotahng 5700 or mo'e

- fl-==- - J..!f.. --,

I SAVE S20BONUS COUPONS
on Sealy Posturepedic bedding sets

I
ON ANY POSTUREPEDIC r

TWIN SET "
WllhCOurON --.:- -'

I-----......~ ~

SAVE S30 I
I ON ANi POSTuHI:I't:DIL L '

fULL SET ~

~_~_J
~~"'--- -.

Sealy Posturepedic Eme$4ra

78

ld II -~:1 SAVE S40 'I 1:
TWin ea pc E. Pc Sel wlln COUrUh ~ :~

8239 !~t2 pc ;*; m: m! I ON ANY POSTUREPEDIC I "~'~
KinO 3 pc ~el $1199 $1149 QUEEN SET ~

SEARSBElfDlNG ATiiGREAT LOW PRICES! I~-=~ ---=. ~-=L
J ~~":

Sears Delullt: Stars Elegance ClaSSIC I I f- ~
~~'I~.S78 ~:II~.S98 SAVE S50 I"

fUll .a ~. )126 to" ,. "- )tbb I I
~~~.n3 ~tt,e~el m: ~lun~'I~~t,e~e, m: I UN AN Y I'USl UHI::PE:UIl;

5 YR WAh.-tA',l 10 YR WAkAANll KING SET
'')1;:1 )d ...Jo.., .. I;)lJll •..,••• Hi .. " II' ....1. ,.\ I'."u" I ~ut.t.n ~old lImv m !ill:!... 1__ un,.' _enasF_eb 18 _l!:t'JU __ I
Kmy ItqlJlIt::. 2 luu'IlJdlllll::' ~t tl~ Iu 1 I 1\ ~u ,uldhdlll " ,

Sealy Posturepedic Violet II
TWin ea pc E. r'c Sel

S159 TWin 51,~
full S239
Oueen 2 ~c sel
King3 pc sel

Hign-natk
sofa & cnair

Sealy PosturelJt:oic Iris II
TWin ea pc Eo r'c Set

~~~~
....: .
~~11" _)

'.S899
GREAT VALUE

0, c ,tuned ent d,
yl uUP n,,, solid oak
taIlID",,! dccelllS
5ep pr,ce, lolal 5998
Cheers lables 5249105299

S199 lWlll ~1~1j
full 5269
OUt:tll 2 pI. ~el
King3 pc 'd

Leather-look
sofa & chair

S899
GREAT VALUE

111l' villyl ConHort
PII. ,II 1)(I01<'\'> CL
II 11 •• JL.1 <11Y fjLJD hdCk.

ylll,l! 7 culu"
Se" I'm.. tolal 59~d
Gal." lables 5159

\
t

These versatile
sofa sleepers boast
SUller deluxe
innerspring
mattresses

A HOLIDAY
~1I1drtly tctllllft.ll '-lIt t till nHI. II

qlll'I'1l 'III' 11phlX,'II11lt ".,1 "l'" ,t
Ill'" ,1I)(j ? l'xl,,) IJillow, MIIIII
t olorl d It'xlur,'d fa hilt

B EASTWOOD
II PIIIIlIP plIll hat k ,0f,1 t too M I h loJ,1

qll' .'11 ,"l' dl'IIJX, 111111'1'1,llIlq
,II'Plll'! H,'lt 111011VI'IV,'! ,,,VI r III ,I
wrtll ,II ,lrlpl' p,tllt'lIl-- _J

---- C HARRISON

(.

1'1111 1l,1l k ,lyll' 'II .1 (""" 'I' 'I
PIIIII It'xllII''d LIIJI iJr,t, II "It
dl Itl",1 111111 I \~Jr IIHl 1I1l111r, 1 I

5318
$478
5599
5799

S298
$448
5559
5749

wltn ClJ",rUt1

)J~8
553"
5699
5899

SJ/u
S508
5659
5849



& YARD CENTER
III
:&oz
zc
:&
=II.
C•"

'0913
---~

53607

17497 •
t J

~.---_-/
Powerful Craftsman 11h-HP
router with worklight

8498 Auto shaft lock
for easy bit
changes

Spec,al Purchase

2 tools, one low price: circular
saw, cordless screwdriver

8438 Sa.\ fe,: " •
2 tiP for 'n'
c.;r~lr Jth ( l': tlf I •

Special Purchase

Craftsman 1/2-HP garage
door opener

13 I 98 3 functIOn trans
mllter Steel
chain cable drive

Special Purchase

I '"''L--_-'-I-.<--:.::~__ ---'L.. ----I

34988

17685

Craftsman
orbital motion
pad sander

Craftsman
adjustable speed
1 2-in. drill

Craftsman
10-in. radial
arm saw

5-HP 20·gal. 44777air compressor
includes air hose

Craftsman 1588 2 speed 2996 Craftsman
Lvrdless 38 10 drill bell diSC
~uewdnver 'Dre J P"I.J'd r driver ~~((a\ Plf"f\W' sander

Craftsman
10-10
mller saw

15988 l'/z·ton
compact
11001 lack

Automallc
battery
charger

6998 Ourable 22-10 2188 3·drawer 4696tool box With mechamc s
tote tray 1001 chesl

-------------- --------------------. ----------

Wa, S 1392 10 1989 ,ed'OIl

• :J, ,'II' nil \\111 r' ,\ '" \\]11
ill ural"r 11111 (' IIIIX' II/HI I'

• (11111,11, IIHIIIIJI.t, II II) lilt

II 11110 \'/ d'lIl 11I11'1I1j

EXTERIOR PAINT
AS LOW AS 10.61 GAL.

! 1 'hOf,',
--- .J



Buy now, get the lowest prices of the season!

SEARS GREATEST
PRE-SEASON
~~~: SALE EVERI
Small down payment will hold your purchase until April 1, 1990.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
i OUR GREAT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES HAVE BECOME EVEN MORE SPECTACULAR
louring our greatest pre·season sale ever! We worked our lactorles all wmter long
I durmg the off·season to bring you TREMENDDUS PRE·SEASON VALUES that the bUYing
I power 01 Sears continues to deliver!
, TRACTORS We're closing out the '89 line by offering reductIOns of ~10.0·S2~O

MOWERS Extra special purchases from our source mean fantastic limited time vdlut::>
LAWN & GARDEN POWER TOOLS Off·season production and source cost reductIOns

, ,nean great savings for you
TILLERS To make room for the '90 models, our source has cut costs to save yo~ more
AIR CONDITIONING CLOSEOUT We're clearing out selected 1989 models With savmgs of
$43·$100. HURRY IN SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED!

610rward
speeds
plus reverse

S200 LESS
THAN 1989!

S1098i
'/

Ij I
!j,
f. '§, S23 per month' uf,

SearsChaf~e PLUS

• Counter-balanced
engine for a
smooth ride

• 38·in. twin blade
mowing deck

• Turf-saver tires
to protect your lawn
Bagger ••• 249.96

CRAFTSMAN.ll
fAi#JiWjjlj' ,:,['-

One-pull
start

We built 6lJ.OOO
during the off-
season to bflt'.g
you this value!

S268
Sll per month" on

SearsCharge

4.0-HP power
propelled rear
bagger
• Wide 22-in. cut
• Gear drive system

for handling ease.........-",...1.Solid-state ignition
_ for reliable starts

I I

!
37229

Pe,mane.
catch.,
Included

s... I·
79802 autolftat/c

, ',. teed

• 1 .... t_t"~ b,,,d.
Craftsman 3.5·HP
rear bagger
.20-10 cut

Weedwacker
SPECIAl 2488PURCHA~E

Hedge trimmer
SAVE 3488
512

Reg$4683

29971

Craftsman 18·HP
garden tractor

k 542 permonth"on• 44'10 dec SearsCharoePLUS
10 cu It d.mp cart 129 96

Craftsman 5·HP 58818
rear tine tiller $:11 78

• Counter rotallng 517 permonlh' on
lines SursChalge

•• AIIS HOllE FITNES.

~
OUIIIINCIAL "ACTOIIY CoaT R«"UCJ1Oll8 HAW:
aauL,.." • ntllIIISIIIOU. SHCW VALU•• FOIl 'IOUI

All the features of ou~~
$999treadmill-for (:~~~:

8200 LESSI ~t~~~
CUSTOMIZE YOUR WORKOUT WITH A
PROGRAMMABLE INCLINE TREADMILL

S799Adjust speed
fromO·8MPH

S17 per month" on
SearsCharge PLUSL.- _

I ADVANCED
1 ELECTRONICS

;; MEASURE:
• CalOries burned

.. • Pulse
• Speed
• Distance I

-l- •Time more' __ J.J- _

Program up
to 8 Incline
changes 1·HP DC

motor -

29657

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT
With a Sears mamtenance agreement

for exerCise eqUipment
Just take a look at all you get!

• In home • Parts • AnnualselVlce andlabor checkups
11 month S29 24 me,th S49 3. "nth S69

-~-------r------ - .-

INCLUDES 3
CHALLENGING
COURSE CARDSJj'
Programmable air cycle

17983
I

• Air resistance cycle I
Increases tensIOn With
programmed diSCS

• Choose from challenging
mountain bike courses
and othersl

\
• Electronic console

GlslJlays calOries
1/, I L1~, Ilcd ~pt:ed, lime

, ~ r.~ /, I O,lallet: morel

~~--~

L!:=~=====================:::J L..:... ---.L- - ---

, ,

(
\

\ -,,<-~~.

Canyu"I~

\

.-

.a. ~G... .Jl.llldl lluII11, .... dJ{ .... nt
car. JJrf de,..endmQ 011 your
a"",.ol bdlante SedlSCharge
P. USIS ",.,Iabk tu most
111:1)(., ~I..rl ..ndses totaling S71.U
or'll\.lle

, vl 11'\ USA

INCLUDES
FREE! 'DO-LB.
WEIGHT SET
Welder 12-111-1
GYlllbench

19998
• Uverhead pulldown·

system w Idterdl
.Itld rowlIIg bar

• Dlppmg handles
ddlu~lable uprights

• Add more plates tor ley
curls. extensions
removeable dnkle pad~

'. f-ree butter fly
attachment Included'
lIU(ISe t'QUlprllcnl (lQUIl~!l

"iomc l"i"irll1tlly

l ,

" -



-

GuardsmCioHespon~e at
OUR LOWEST PRICES

OF THE SEASON

.. o,UOIJ ,11lG .\> .. ",,,I ..... tIG .'

ASLOV. ~,)~R1-
~1" 80Rl. ".

PI5580R~i7:""47-
P'65llOR13 3'.38
PI75 BOR13 44.31
P185 BOR13 48.U
PI8575R14 47.50
~195 75R14 48.30
?20S75RI4 52.211
n1575R14 54.42
nos 75R15 56.50
P21515R15 57.42
n25/5R15 5726
P23575R15 5 .37

-I tit.. UlH.l1 ~;)Il tJl i1i:3JjVII,:,t n(1~ 'A l0.0lJU IlIdt; J ~ :,~-
",v.>.> ,rt:dd jd""I1~ .>4UCt.~:> JU, "alel fUi ,)"!Jt,,,., ",t",I,,'

d dulJul. Stttl Dtlb fOI ,il 'lJdCl eJ,,:i1du" KaO'dl at:>,~ -

AS LOW AS'

5115
I 17570.ii,.
,!r~~I~rtt~g::r

~20510SR14
~ P215 lOSR14

P21S7OSR15
P22570SR15
P23570SR15

AS LOWAS

9315
18560111114
~~~r~~~:f
19560HR14
19560HR15
20560HR.5
21560HR15

"8..:.". : r",.M:.hl,} '.:.'C-
-r c, cw:.~.) - J : . "."."Z
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